
AbbutTown
Memb«in of llanchoator W A T ^ 

ai« wqueited to moot «t 8:80 p.m. 
tomorrow at Newkirk and Whit
ney Funeral Home, 318 Bumiide 
Ave, Baat HarUord. to pay their 
r«n>ecu to Mra) Gottlieb Krebe. 
mother of Mre. M a r g ^  Irleh.

MaricheaUr Aeembly, Np. 15, 
Order of Balhbow for Olrle, will 
hold a buelnees meeting Monday 
nliht a t 7:30 a t the Maaonlc Tem
ple. Olflcera are re«iu«|t*d to wear 
white. , ■ _

monthly moetlnj of the 
NaUonal Alliance ^̂ ill be 

li8re a t 77 North St. March 16. AH 
membera are requifated .to attend.

Rep. B. O. Smith, chairman of 
the commlttte on education of the 
Houae of Repreaentatlvea and 
''deta" of the Connecticut General 

. Aaaembly. will apeak to the lerla- 
lative atudy group of the Hartford 
County Republican , ■ Woman’a 
Aaan. Wednewjay ntomlng at 10 
o'clock, Ih the Capitol cafeteria. 
The meeting la o p en tiran  .Inter- 
eated women.

Heard Along Main Street
Anif. on Some o f Manchetter'i Side Sfreeli, Too

"Everybody. Readf H ^ d  Along,” 
they are trying thla mhthod, hopn 
Ing that aome of the nelghbora 
or frienda of the family may be 
able to help them contact Oeorkh-

Oeoie Oa You
Th'eto’a nothing like a good Up 

to bolater the confidence of a horae 
player.

Next thing to getting the aaaur- 
ihg'lnfo from the horae’a mouth U 
from the hore’a owner.
. One Manchealerlte on hla yearly 
winter 'trip to Florida ran Into a 
piece of luck laat week. It wad 
a caae of mlataiken identity, but it 
paid off in dollara. for him.

Our Silk Town hardware atore 
owner chahced to meet; with a. 
former' realdent of thla town, a 
fella by the name of Connolly, who 
haa been in the .racing game for 
aevefal yeara. Connolly ua.ed to be 
a Jockey, but now owna a atrlng of 
naga that he runa at Sunahlne 
Park on the wbat coast of Florida.

Oonnqlly happened to remark 
that one of hla horses had reached 
the peak In his training and was 
ready for what horse Players call

The Women’s Auxiliary of St. 
Maiya Episcopal Church will meet 
Monday at 7:30 for a brief service 
and adjourn to the crypt where the 
speaker will be Mias LUcy Whiton 
of Christ Church Cathedral, Hart
ford. Mrs. Xudwig Hansen is 
chairman of the program, and Miss 
Gertrude LIddon .and her commit
tee will serve refrashmenta at the 
aoclal to follow;

MR. ondfMRS. 
HOME OWNER 

and RENT PAYlR

WELCOME
TO OUR

M EETING
2 P.M. Tomorrow 

VERPLANCK SCHOOL

NO ORUGATION 
FREE ADMISSION

MANCHESTER TAXPAYERS
u ia o v e : _

a "good effort.'"
Scanning the entries in the first 

race a couple of days later, our 
local friend discovered there was a' 
horse owned by a COnnblly going 
to the post.

"This might be It," he murmured 
to. himself, and headed for the 
paddock to seek out Connolly and 
Hear what Connolly thought about 
his horse's chances.

"He hasn’t been around all day." 
the groom remarked.

The dally double window was 
about to close, so friend got In 
line and put a couple of bob on 
the horse. No. 8, and hooked It up 
with No. 5 In the second race. Both 
were in the "morning line" at 
about 20 to 1 .

Back to the paddock went the 
shop owner, but Connolly had
not appeared: , '

So, rather than take a chapce of 
having half of hla ticket win and 
the. other half lose, he* decided he 
had better "back up** his bet. He

««hd Rt, 88, somewhere. In the Gi
lead section of Hebron,' there com
mences air excellently paved 
stretch' of highway. Thla road, 
which Inexorably leads- one to the 
Manchester-Bolton line, sports 
clearly*painted center lines, which 
tend to keep ths motorists posted 
on what to expect in the way of 
twists, bends and forks.

On a foggy or raihy night, when 
; vJsabUlty' is cut to the bare min
imum, these Innocent white paths 
can mean the difference betwqen 
life, death or serious injury.^

But. suddenly .as on6 crosses 
the town line Ipto Manchester the 
white lines evaporate. . in thin 
air you might say. The Sensation 
Is somewhat like that produced by 
driving in pitch dark up a dead
end road which terminates at 
30-foot cliff overlooking the sea.

As the motorist proceeds around 
the curve.'.which the Hlghway-De- 
partment ostehSively haa ellmlnat.
ed as a traffic hazard by digging 
a few ditches and bowling over a 
iew  trees, one can’t help but won
der what a world of difference It 
would make if a little paint brush 
work was done.

Now we don't-mean to attack the 
police department, w;hich,- heaveng 
knows,, seems .to have enough .to 
dp In the law enfot:cement iSalm 
without being respio'nslble for what 
appears to be a hlgh\^^ matter.

We would,' howeveivilke to call 
this undesirable situation to the 
attention of the duly delegated au
thority In the' hope that someone 
might g e t^ a y  on w'hat Is probably 
one of the least expensive of high
way sbfety measures'.

• Incidentally, we can’t - recall 
serious accident on this stretch 
recently, but we h o ^  that Isn’t 
what's delaying the project.

Neat Rnbbisb
A Hegrd Along M'alii 8t . . fan 

came across a situation .recently 
he considered ripe for this column 

as- ripe,' we might add, as a 
bright red aj>ple so he sent It 
along. ■
It Seems a woman living on Carol 

Dr, came home one day with- a 
basket of apples for herself and 
her sister living on Hilliard St, 
The Carol Dr. resident, wanting 
to keep her apples in a cool, dkrk 
>lace, stored them in the garage, 
rirst, however^ she wrapped each 
apple separately and put them In 

carton, 'which she carefully 
covered with newspapers. .

A cuipib'ol days' later, she told 
her daughter to get an apple, from 
the box in the garage to put In 
with her school hmch. The- daugh 
er̂  however, retuiiied from tl 

ga-age without any a'pple. Shejtgd 
looked cveryvhere. she toja her 
mother, her search had bpen fruit
less (ed. note: pun iittCnded). 

Then,
woman tomembeped that the day 

:' alter a..lengthy discussion.before;'
she had oomriheed her husband it 
was high time he cleaned up the 
garage.

As oor correspondent wrapped 
ijp'the story, "You probably have 
guessed by now what happened . . .  
a certain box thrown into the Man
chester dump was without a doubt 
the neatest and best wrapped nib 
blsh ever to land there."

The community, of MlddHetown,<}>terestlng fea^ 
N. Y. (population 35,(XK)) has a — .
mun.icij>al parking davelopiii^t 
which would make the Main. St. 
merchants in Manchester turn 
su b tly  groeirVith envy.

According to a local rests 
rateur, whp has a brother im-fnls 
upstate New York city, Upm are 
two centrally located lotor capable 
of handling more Uistn 170 cars 
each. A strlklngx-feature of the 
plan is that shop^rs can park four 
hours In the^eter-sta lls, rather i 
than only.-i[n hour as In Manches
ter. B i ^  hour in Middietown 
costa-^ cents, but the majority, of 
Uidmerchahts refund a nickel'to 
levery customer (motorized or- hot), 
making a purchase. The reimburse
ment technique used by at least 
one firm Is quite simple. A nickel 
is plastic-taped to a card telling 
the reader to "Park—Shop In-Mld- 
dletown'a new 170-car 'Municipal 
Parking lot, compliments of 
Green’s.”

'Until the town fathers of Mid
dletown got together, we under
stand, parking was kt a 'premium, 
both In space and cost. The going 
price Was 35 cents, per hour. Even 
more amazing is the fact that the 
municlpsil lots n’ow are reportedly 
making money.

a  of the conclabet
WM . CarypPi' announcement of 
tour’ ieeXheam flavors they plan 
to add-'to their selection this year, 

are chocolate chip, crunch; 
l^ennlnt stick and cherry vanil

la. ‘

Bill Rood, 12 Bonner Rd., has 
joined the office of T; J. Crockett, 
local .real estate and insurance 
firm. For tiie past seven years, 
Bill has been coqnec^e^ rwlth the

J. P. Stevens A.. Co., .parent of 
the Manchester firm Status Corp., 
announces consolidated net sales 
385,849,252 for the 3-month 
period ending,Feb. 2, 1957. The 
net Income reported by the large 
textile Arm was 12.074,190, a drop 
of 3484,100 for the previous quar- 

The net Income dropped

THE FIRST TWO ITEMS 
IN OUR USED CAR 
ADVT. Y E S T to A Y  

'  SHOULD HAVE READ:

1885 Plymotith V-8 - C | A  C  
8-Door Sedan.____ \

1888 Mefcnry g^Deor Sedan. 
Radio and beater, $ 1  T O  ^  
aa touatlo  drive. I /  N  J

CHORCHES 
M OTOR SALES

«0 OAKLAND ST.

It's Superman!
Two or possibly three loud and 

very mysterious e x p l o s i o n s  
shuffled up to the "Win" window 1 Wednesday brought Immediate 
and bought a handful (small hand- cries of "What happened?” from 
full of 32 tickets on No. 3. people in Manchester, 'Vernon,

He was at the Anlsh line to root South Windsor and as far east as 
No. 3 under the Wire a winner, Coventry.
collecting $26.80 for each ticket Various theories were Immedi 
he had in his hand. ately voiced by those hearing the

Then came the'second race. He noises, among them: "A house 
was holding a "doubles" ticket mew up!” "A plane haa crashed 
worth $480 If No. 5 could also fool "No, it’s only somebody blast- 
the od^-makers and sneak home ing." Another theorj', which seems 
Arst. the most plausible. Is that the

No. 5 lost-in e. photo Anlsh. noises-were caused by a Jet break- 
friend jing Ute aouwd barrier, 

who

Auxiliary Heat
When the Nike people decide to 

hold open house; leave ymir' flash
bulbs a t home or carry them In a 
lead caae. But don't put them in 
your coat pocket.

Those radars on the hill have a
nanty way of exploding flashbulbs Iter. ' ... a-j.
and discoloring the lining of a] from $5.8p8.29b during the 
pocket something fierce. months ending Jan. M. 1958 to

A news photographer was a t  M.959 190 for the period ending 
the Nike site recently to take | T  •

« * . . 5. .

lion' ‘m SS****™ t " "  Mtlon, so when the man felt t oat | j ^^ Weldon’s to take a new

Dn Sterfa Speaks 
Here on Monday

iDr. Aaron Stern, noted Yale 
psychiatrist, will speak Monday 
at 8 p.m. a t the Hollister Street 
School. His topic will be “Better 
Mental Health.’’ ^ „

Dr. Steen Is a dllnlcar Bellow 
xthe Department of Psychiatry, 

Yam^nlverslty, and holds a Ph.D. 
in P s^o lo g y , child Development, 
from cm W bla UnlvereltV, as well 
as a M.D. Trom New York State 
University. Ilb-jS Mental Health 
Consultant In tha school systems 
In the greater Dethdt area and,Is 
formerly director of ''Rwent Edu
cation. Child Guidance iM gue  of 
New York City. Dr. Stern Wa»
BO formerly affiliated In resbaroh 
or teaching' positions with the 
staffs of New York and Columbia 
Universities, O ty College of New 
York, Brooklyn College Adult 
Education Division and Washing 
ton State College.

This Is the Arst of a series of 
lectures sponsored by the Man
chester Mental Health Assn,, M 
part of Its educational program In
tended to help , the resldenta of 
Mancheater to better understand 
the meaning of mental health In 
general and to ascertain the spe- 
clAc course this community might 
take In fulAlllng the need In this 
Aeld. ^

The public. Is invited to attend 
thla lecture as well as those s< htd- 
uled tor April and May when the 
speakers ,vdll bev Dr. C. Gordon 
Edgren from the Institute of Liv
ing. and Dr. Richard N. Brown, a 
Hartford psychiatrist,

f ^ ' ^ F R l N C E
r  m a t c h e r e l u

Member of tba Audit 
Bureau of CircuJatioB
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Hand and power mowers, 
to tbe l a r ^ t  size made!
W IU CALL FOR 
AND DELIVER!

xBoudrieu’l  Barasi
Formerly Olbobn’e Oafaga 
ISii ;!^A ^ ST.—MI 3-8084
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Eneroaoinig rJoadlneas, ae t ao 
ooM toulgbt. Lpw 80-88. TtkMdajr 
rloiidy, warmer, ocoMibnal ahow- 
ers. H i ^  abirtst 80.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Herald Phplo 
William Rood

warmth near his coat pocket, he 
didn’t object tpo strongly.

But he had to use existing light 
for the rest of his pictures.

Mismatched .
Matching'^teats, a rather stand-

position aa a beauty salon inatruc- 
tor.

Later In 
learned

the day our 
Connollythat tnp Connolly who j ^11 these reactions bring out 

owned the horse in the Arst race rather interesting question. Are 
Just did not happen to be the same -we capable of preventing 41,000 
Connolly. '  ' people from killing themselves in

Dame Fortune must have gone mass panic In the event of a nu 
along to the traik  with our SUk clear explosion Just out Of Isthal 
Towner, because be is certain he range ? Informed students of hu 
w(*u)dn’t have bet No. 3 had he man behavior say most of 
known' it wasn’t the same Conr.oi- casualties w’ould result from panic 
ly. "Why, from the 'past perform- rather than from blast 
ance’ chart, he didn’t  Agure to No^ can you Imagine Manches- 
Anlsh ninth in an 8-horse race,” ter a ghost town with few living 
he laid. . souls, or would you rather, as we
. He makes the second Manchea- did, Just read the story In 

terlte we know of who came back Wednesday's Herald, and then 
from Florida with some of the I turn to the funnies ?
Peninsular state’s nioney.

-T-----  Anybody Seen George?
Pet Gripe Department’ Manchester High School's 1947

We have a bone to .pick With class of over ^00, famous for its 
some town department. . . and three valedictorians, Artemis Pa- 
technically, we suppose. It’s (he po- zianos, Olga Krupen and Betsey 
lice department. ' Slover, haa set the date of Satur-

And p'robably a lot of motorista May, June 15, for Its first reunion 
who have the misfortune to en- which, because of the number ox
ter Manchester after dark from pected, la to be held in thT State 
the south via RC 85 will support Armory. All members of that.

Official entry blanks may be ob- 
I  tained from the Manchester Lum
ber Co., Inc., for a 310,000 Home 

I Improvement Contest Jointly spon- 
ard device In most school* and col- ] gored by the Farm Journal magu- 
leges, can produce some Interest- rAnt and the NaUonal Lumber 
Ing resulU when Introduced Into Manufacturers'Assn. The con- 
a church confirmation program. |teat la divided Into two dlvlalona: 

A~ case 111 puliit IS 'the- tollcmlng
incident which occurred In 
neighborhood church:

A young boy was confronted 
with a series of words in one col
umn with a second Hilt in another 
column; One item was to pick the 
closest synonym to the words 
“heresy, and schism." .The young
ster scanned the lists and intrepid
ly hit upon "matrimony."

A Non.

:One tor remgffeltng projects cost* 
[Ing less than 3500, and the other 
tor remodeling Jobs costing more 
than 3500.

Taxpayers Group

ouXSrlp*- A \ th e  Intersectiqn of R t 94

OPEN to
M e e d o y - T i ie s d e v - F r ld e Y
Opea Wedaeadaye 8 A.M. to 12 Noon 
0|MEi Thnndays to 8 P .^

SAVINGS & LO AN
Slaadieator SavlBge aad Loan.Aean. 

1007 Mala Street —.Manchester';’

class who deferred graduaUng be
cause of military service or^ other 
reasons are cordially inviteS.

The committee of which Fred 
Turklngtopl. 5 FfRuhlin St., and 
Mrs. Dolores Luko of East Hart
ford ate co-chairmen, are graU- 
fled to be able to announce that 
practically every member of the 
class has been contacted, save one, 
George F. Cox, who entered the 
Army after graduation.

A slater. Helen Dorothy ' Cox, 
graduated in. 1945 from MHS. An
other daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlea W. Cox, the parents, was 
listed Ip city directory as Bea- 
sis''M.. a Student. A son, Charles 
W. Jr., was' also in the service. 
The family lived at '623 B. Cen
ter St., where the Manchester 
Green line crosses. Later they 
moved to 474 Main St„ Just north 
of the post office and were listed 
In the 1948-49 directory. No men
tion of the family appeared in the 
1950-51 director)’, or since.

The committee referred to their 
inability td reach George Cox by 
a prevloils Item In The Hefaid, and 
aa the remark Is frequently made,

SALE
MONDAY-TUESDAY. Mor«h 11-12 /

LADIES' (Fioiii)

DRESSES ;.'%f1.00
MEN'S .and LADIES'

(Plala)
REG.
$1.25

$
1 . 0 0

DRYXLEANmO
U  WELLS STREET—MI 3-7254 j

D < U y E |^ Y  =

1

BUI McGrath, local movi'e mana
ger, Is . as pleased as punch with 
what he terms the renewed surge 
of patrons to hla cinema. Accord
ing to BIU, receipts tor the last 
year showed an increase of 20 per 
cent In the number of ticket buy
ers. He also noted that the Indus
try’s trade Jounial reports a simi
lar trend on a natlomvide basis. 

.BUI hasn’t any ready answer tor
To  Study Budgets! of hla patrons have been more Im 

pressed by his 27 by 42 foot screen 
Members of the Taxpayers’lthan the 21-inch screens they have 

League are expected to choose I iu their parlors.Bill says aome of his customers committees tomorrow to scrutinize ^
proposed budgets tor various town fl^e years and were mighty Im- 
departments. , pressed by the b g screen. Regard-

A spokesman for the group said Ing pictures that Were blggeat box 
copies of the budget requests si’ll! draws. Bill reported, surpria-
be made available to the Taxpay-1 “Uigly enough, the controtaraial 
ers' League early next week. | "Baby-Doll" waa one of the best 

And the members are expected 
to take up several other Ite'ms at ‘t *ven t o ^

advertising Arm of Brown *  Bige
low In thla area.

BUI has been quite active in the 
South Methodist Church, serving 
as vice chairman of the finance 
committee. He and hla wife have 
three children. In hla present 
capacity, he will serve as the 
manager of the Insurance, depart
ment aa well aa asatsting with real 
estate sales. ^  n

J. W. Hale Corp is about to  test 
one of the “moat revoluntlonary" 
programs in the history of the 
luggage industry. The local depart
ment store Is settlnlf^p a "Sam
sonite Travel Bureau^^to provide 
free traver information 10 its lug
gage department.

■

Rav ’ Beller, proprietor of \  the 
Music Shop, 1013 Main St.. i s W  
periencing growing pains. Ray re
cently bought the adjacent prop
erty formerly owned by John Mc
Carthy and location of the Midget 
Smoke Shop. The local record 
shop proprietor plans to use the 75 
squars feet to stock more , rec
ords. Me also expects to add.a few 
more listenirtg booths in this sec 
tion.

Registrars Asking' 
Budget of $14,007

The Registrars of 'Voters have 
asked tor a budget of 314,007 for 
the forthcoming fiscal year. That 
request is 31,439 higher- than in 
the 1955-1956 fiscal year, whiih 
was also a non-election year.

According .to Donald Heming
way, Republican Registrar of Vot
ers, the budget contemplates an 
expenditure of about 31,800 tor 
more files.

PHARMACY
659 Hartford Rd.—M r 9-8948

^P E N :

:A LL D A Y =

:SUND AY:

%

..t.-

Advanced Course 
In First Aid Set

Q U IN N ’S
PH A R M A C Y

0PE» SUNDAYS 
9 A.M. to 1P.M.

6 Km.

ANY SIZE

Picture Tube

$29’95
Includes installation, plus tax. 

Guaranteed for 1 Year.
CALL "PETE" WILSQH

Ml 9-5650
Service Calls O  la
Day or Night .

W ashington, MarchN^I' (^ )  
— Senate  rack e ts  inv(

' to rs ' prepared  today to  in b  
potena T eam sters Union pre«  _ 
d en t t)ave Beck and sei7,e hi? 
financial records uiijess he 
agrees quickly to  “Bf coopera
tive .” Beck ’ indicated he 
would comply w ith  th e ir  re-; 
q uests  before being subpoe- 
naed, __

The-’I’eamsier chleTreturned un
heralded from Europe .yesterday. 
Dodged reportera In New York, 
refused t0.be Interviewed In Chi
cago, and Aew on to his home In 

'  . Seattle.V
Arriving there last night. Beck 

•aid "I doh't think so” ' when he 
was asked by. newsmen whether 
he would wait tor, a aubpoena. He 

„ aaid he'(expected to ,go to Wash- 
" tn'gton. "very soon.” & ck declined 

to aAssver any other quelHlon.s.
Bock's Teamsters Union the 

nation’s biggest —- has been the 
fociUi so far of a special Senate 
committee’s search tor evidence of 
racketeering InAuencea In labor 
and industry.

For the past two weeks, the 
committee ha.s received tes.tlmony 
that West Coast Teaihater OlSciaU
were linked-...with underworld ■
Agufez znd some public (^de 
holders in efforts to take' over vice 
and gambling operations in Port
land. Ore. The -hearings .are in re
cess until toiporrow.

The committee has said It wants 
to question 6 ec)< about charges 
that union funds were used to pay 
some of his personal bills, and 
about the activities of some of his 
Teamster lieutenants: >

This, , w*s Beck’s third trip 
abroad, tRis year. On his latest 
Jaunt. j«e had been In Europe since 
last month. Some time ago,. the

f i d i n g  •-
Thii'iy-one persons escaped aerio'us InWy yesterday* When this 
Eastern Airlines plane, landing at LOuisvttle. Ky... bounced 50 feet 

.Into the air, Alpped over, then akldded 100 feet on Its back. 
Oqly one person. William A. Brown, 61, Birmingham. Ala., was 
ho?pitaH?ed. Six others were treated for minor, cuts and bruises 
and released.

--- -----:--- -̂--------------------------- ----------------------------- ---------- —----*---

U. S. Gpiirl Restores 
Indictment of U A W

Policeman’s Fate: 
To Be Handyman

Chicago, March 11 (/Pj^^Mr. ' 
and Mra. John B. Cramer ww« 
about to sit down to dinner' 
with frjen'ds in suburban Anti
och yesterday when Mrs. Cra
mer remembered—she had lefj; 
a roast cooking In the oven.
■ C^ainer called police. "My 
wife thinks she left a roast In 

• the oven,” he explained to Sgt.. 
Joseph Brady. "Can’t Vou send 
someone over to take It out be  ̂
fore there's so much smoke the 
fiiemen come and break, the 
doors down."

Brady dispatched . two men 
who smashed a window to eri- 

.ter the- locked apartment. The 
officers opened the oven and

which was smoking heavily.
Making a report on the_.lncl-- 

dent. Sgt. Brad.v remarked: 
"It'a a policeman's fate to be a 
handyman."

Ik e‘ May Take 
iTrip to Florida 
On Wednesday

1 Washington, .\laYch 11 i/Ti 
! President Elsenhower ajipeareii to- 
: day to-be clearing the'decks for* 
1 expected deggrt’-re later\ln  the 
week for Florit-a. He want.s\to go 
.South in an .^effort ..to. get of

■-S

R ead H erald  A d vs.

(Continued on RAge Fifteen)

Pacific Region 
Quivers A fter
Ma jor Temblor

hi.s cold and ear aliment.
Jamea C. Hagerty, White Houae. 

pres.*! secretary, tolc newsmen Ei
senhower hopes to get to Florida 
soon. But he added he had no 
definite information yet on just 
where in Florida the Pre-sident 
plight vacatiohv

Hagerty alsd reported that | 
the President's-, general condition 
seemed to be "improved." But he 

ffictment charging the elections resulting from the use | safd Eiseiihov.’er still has a cough. 
Automobile Workers, vlo- of money b.V those who exercise , a head cold and some inflamma-

Washinglon. March 11 l/Pr—The-aioinal efforts calculated to avoid 
Supreme Cpjlirt today reinstated, | the deleterous inAuenecs on federal 
6-3, an iiwictr 
United
lated federal law by pa’nng' for control over large aggregations of 
political television broadcasts with capital."
monev from the union's general Frankfurter added ..that "more 
fund.* The hroadcaata were made particularly " the Supreme Court 
over Station WJBIi^V In Detroit ""ould  have to Ignore the Jilatory

tion of the euslaohian tutoe in the 
left ear.

Pur .March 10 in Bermuda 
Theie were signs, meanwhile, 

that Ei.senhower is tentatively

No Order Received  
F o r U N E F P u U

of—Ute— —ffoiii ■ —Lt—planning < 0 g#t a way from Wagh- Travel tm*— Fenton,

ŝadkat sasŝ  aksaa as arska—. 
.COMNICtICMI aCB'CAl 8I8VICI 
PJO. leX 181 • MW HAVm 1

tomorrow's 2 p.rn. nieeting lA the 
auditorium of Verplanck School. 
One is the prO^sal to change the 
method of sidew-alk aaseaamenta in 
town. '

The Board of Directors will hold 
an informal meeting on that sub
ject Wednesday. Under the pres
ent setup, abutting property own
ers pay two thirds of the cost of 
sidewalk InstaUations ordered by 
the Board. 'Tlte town p4ys the 
other third.

Under-conaldera.tlon U the poa- 
sibllity of chan^ng the propor: 
of payment or eliminating direct 
payment by; the property owner 
entirely.

Anotjl*!' 'leiu tar discussion is the 
work of the Depplopment Commla- 
slon. ‘ ■

That group yesterday submltteil 
a budget request of 37,500 which 
will provide office space and cleri
cal help. It did not ask for a pro
fessional development' man aa it 
has done unsuccessfully in the 
past.

Last Tuesday, the Taxpayers' 
Lesgue appeared before the Board 
of Directors in numbers and op
posed spending 328.000 tor hew 
bathhouses at .Globe Hollow Swim- 
mijig-’Fool. The Board , tabled ac
tion'. ,

A report on that meeting will be 
submitted.

question and Miswer period U 
planned to ,j>ermlt newcomers to 
learn the alms and purposes of the 
group.

On Tuesday^ Walter Mahoney, 
temporary'president of the Tax
payers’ League, invited membera 
of the Board of Directors to attend';

per-.produCtlon, "Giant.'

Mr. and Mrs. Jofepti Phelan of 
the Carvel Ice Cream Shop, Center 
St., recently returned from a 3 
day convention of Ice cream deal 
era in {le W  York. City. Most In

A. course in Advanced First Aid 
will start on Wednesday from 7 to, 
10 p.m., in the Manchester Police 
Station.

Norman Oaborne, chairman of 
the. local Red Cross First Aid Com
mittee. announce! today that Mrs. 
Mary Mullaney will be the Instruc
tor for the courM and will be as
sisted by Mrs. Roxy Foss and Pet?r 
Staum.

All those who hola active Stan
dard .First Aid Certificates, and 
also those persons whose Standard 
Certificates have expired this^ear, 
are eligible to. take these iS&ons. 
They .will continue every Wednes
day at the aame time and place for 
a period of four w-eeks. Osborne 
said. Registration for the series 
may bq made at -the first meeting.

"Names 
You Can
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The goWfnmenUYpntendcd the "'“z •'''•zt u''®'*.® applicable to labor j ington about mid-week. He \\*ould

I broadcasts were In •uwort of par- organizations.- [.ytlax In Florida before flying to
I ticular candidates tor Congi-es.s and For the dissenters, Douglas asid ; Bermuda March,j20  for four days 
; the payments thus violated- a sec- today's ruling "abolishes First | of talks with British Prime Mlnls-̂
i tion of the iporriipt Practices Act. Amendment righta"on a wholesale i ter Harold Macr.iilla'n.
1 'Judge Fral^ A. Picard of De- basis." y - 1 The President scheduled a m eet-.
j lroU ruled thk^payments ware not Douglas Mid the-; decision" *0K with his cabinet foriat-er to^j-T|;f • O  1 * '  ^
Within the mcliming of the word | "greatly impairs" such rights as /*«>'- Tli® regular weekly se.sslon I I f  I C X I C H T I  A O I I C C  

"expenditure#*’ used In the act. freedom of expression and free- with that group lusiially is held on

New Yorkers Joseph Afichel 
and Mrs, Edith Hptlock are 
show^ aboard a hOat at Aca
pulco. Mexiem the day before 
they disappeared on Feb. 20 

-xfO rt
riglî t, and his assistant, Dan
iel iilos, Osuna. have- confess
ed to murdering them after 
robbing the couple.

WeMon, Masa.. March 11 (f» -  ! He dismissed the indictment. Ap
Boston College seismograph 

reported t^ a y  that a very 
earthquake was recorded

pealing directly tb the Suprerne 
Court,, the Justice Department 
asked reinstatement of the'lndlct-

(Cqntinued on Page Eight)'

and o«- - dntait.Aiul. trial jrf its ebarge in the. 
district court.

. Justice Frankfurter delivered, 
the majority decision 'fpr himself \ 
and Justi.ces Reed, who 'heard the 
case argued'before his retirement; 
Burton, Clark, Harlan and ^ e n -  
nan. Justice liouglas wrote a dis
senting Opinion, joined by Chief 
Justice Warren and Justice. Black. 

Erroneous Interpretation . 
Frankfurter aai'd Picard, in-dis

missing the indictment, had made 
an eri-oAeous'interpretatlon Of the 
act which prohibits labqr 'organiza
tions, and corporation# from''mak
ing contributions in connection 
with federal elections.

Frankfurter's 25-page opinion 
dealt at' length -w-lth the history 
of congressional action on poltUbal 
contributions. He w’rote: > .

"For our purposes, th'e -indict-

Friday..
Asked Why the change, Hagerty 

repliedfhe purpose Is to keep Fri- 
idrv-dpen.

curred about 4,?M miles from.
Boston, protably in . tbe Alen- 
tians. Two other strong -dizhirb- 
anee* were rerordt^ from the 
same area yesterda.v — one at 
10:27:02 a.m. and the other at 

’ 10:28:37 p.m. ,
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Pacific’# Jumpy northeastern j 

rim-contlnued to tremble today an(J.I 
last night as the result of, a nilghiy | 
earthquake Jn the Aleutian Island j 
Saturday. i

The restless earth that sent tidal 
waves crashing Into villages in 
Hawaii and Japan rumbled again 
at 7:20-23 p.m. (PSTI Sunday 
(10:20:23 p.m. ESTl and the Urti- 
V’erstty of California seismograph 
at Berkeley-was still registering, 
the shock two and a  half hours'
later. ’ . . .

A seismologist said the Univer- ment charged appeReO (the Auto-

(5:15 p.m. I with the top Congres
sional leaders of both parties.

Hunt Bodies of 
American P  air

Acapulco, Mexico, March 11 t/Pi

•Itj’ orYJallfornla recorded ann  mobile Workers^ with having 
other major shock for two hours i  used \inioh duibi to sponsor cqm-

LISTING SERVICE( ■-. 14 ■ ■

of Manchester

this morning. It started at 6:'05;47 
a.m. (EST). He said the intensity 
w’as 6.76 on the Richter , scale.

mercial television broadcasts de
signed to' influence the electorate 
to select certain candidates for

Research asaUtant John Denoyer I Cou«r«»z to connecUon with the 
estimated its Richter reading, a t ! 1954 elections

Ecc^s, England, Marcn ll-iS*! I That also . seemed to indicate]—Police' searched Acapulco har- 
Alan Dixon., onlj’ seyeh, -Elsenhower wants a chancp to go'̂  bor lode* for a floating body be-

Found a pint qf Daddy’s Scotch, -over the general legislaUve picture ' be that of a wealthyThis he downed Without a chaser. < before laavlnf town.' ? be^inat or a wealthj
Brother Jeffrey standing watch. - Invited to the session in the Brooklyn widin);. She and a New

.! White. House living, quarters were York altornc>V'\yere slain and 
Worried Jeffrey, one year older,! House Speaker fta.vburn of Texas.! robbed after he haff put up a des- 
Thought this caper rather risky, i Senate Majorlt.V Leader Lyndon ' Pirate fight for tgelr IJves.
Ran to Daddv, tittle-tattled Johnson of Texaa, both Democrats. I The body was sighjed #hortly af- 
"Alan has been' at yoiir whisky.” ! House Republican I.eader Martin ter midnight, but rough water and

I of Massachusetts and Senate GOP - darkness delaj’ed Its reepyw^.^ 
Daddv looked at liddled Alan [Leader Knowland of California. [ The victims'of thq nleh’̂ er-rbbr 
Blanched and said "He's drunk -No Urgency j bery plot were Mrs. Edith Hallock,

the lot." to reply, to questions, Hagerty , 63i. and her traveling companion,

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Egj’ptian governm6nt announced todrty “lEgylitian ad

ministration wilL take over re.sponsibjlity ?or Gaza impie- 
diately.” Gen. Ha.ssan Abdel Latif^w'^ ^jJ^inted governor 
of Gaza and directed to take ov(|r^his jddties at once.

The announcement coincided'witlk one .shying that Egypt 
has protested to U.N. S e ^ a r j - ^ n e r a l  Dag Hammarskjold 
the action of U,N. forpes in ^wreaking up demdnstration? by- 
Gaza residents- witlydlie u ^ 'o f  gunfire. Abdel Kadey, Egyp
tian informatioij^dii’ectojr, announci^ the prote.st.

rThere were-ho ordpr^ for th& U.N. force to withdraw.
Walter Eytan,- director gimera'.-*- ' ____ _

of tha Isfaeli Fo/mgn Ministry, ,
demandtij today that the U-M-1 • CJ
SJroergenc>vForce take effective | J J i p i 0 1 1 1 8 i t S .  I 5 6 C  

ice acUon"hh ?aea;-He; Charged t----  R
t Eg.vpt haXresumed, sending ' • „

Fedayeen rcommandos) "to oper-' i T J U R l U l C  J L c l S l  T i l  
ate against life and property of [ .

In a broadcast over^Jbsjsalera AtHOitlXOr- Crisis
Radio, Eytan said such actiolKwas K
required as Egypt has rc.zumed' , ’ ■ „
■sending Feda.veen once again to  ̂ Y., ,March 1 1
operate ag'ainst life and property ’* ' 

in Israel." ’
“ Israel has made it perfectly 

clear she will not tolerate provo
cations of this kind," he added.

Flee Gaza to Israel 
■Refugees from Gaza have start-

X

Phoned • for doctors, co|ts or element of urgency 1 70-year-old Joseph A. Michael,
nurses ■*"' — ' ->■ •

To revive his errant tot.

Revolt Widens, 
Cabinet Totters

diplomats'exprcased fear 
today that Egypt's inbve to take 
over the qjlmlni#tration of the Gaza 
Strip will plunge the Middle East 

I into a new and serious crisis.
A source close to Secretary Gen- 

1 cral Dag Hammarskjold called the 
; Cairo step "regrettable ’’ 

ed fleeing to Israel," he said. 'They , i, appeared to disregard a Dri- 
are eScHping from a terror cam -[ vate understanding between Ham- 
pi Ign which Egj’pt has unleashed i marskjoW and Egyptian Foreign 
In Gaza." j Minister Mahmoud Fawzt-

"The purpose of the Egyptian Informed, quarters expressed be- 
,campaign Is clear. It is aimed,lief the U.N. General Assembly 
at discrediting the United Nations might have to be called ba'ck Into 

, Emergenfiy Force and at restor- session at once, 
ling Egyptian rule. As long as 7716 81-natlon Assembly went on 
Msrael was In control of the Gaza la  stand-by basili iFrlday night after 
: Strip Egypt did not dare move ; being notified that all Israett'torcea 
a Anger: She knecy she had no had been withdrawn from the Gaza 
chance of shaking Israel. -But: Strip and the Gulf of Aqaba area, 

[since Israel, in conformity with; RetoFnlng.to Cairo
!u .N. General Assembly resolu-i Eawzl saw Hammarskjold .this 
\ ttorls, withdrew her forces and, morning ‘but was understood he 

transferred the area to U. N. con-, merely said he was returning to 
'trol, Egypt has shown she w’lU [ Cairo ^tor haring_.l»tii.ln_;. N w  - 
i stop at nothing to terrorize the York aince last fall. Fawzi planned 
population and resume her m ill:; ‘O leave at 2:30 p.m. EST. 
tary occupation. Fawzi declined to comment on

Hundreds of Arabs demonstrated toe Cairo announcement that an 
In-the Gaza Strip yesterday . in; Egypt'#n administration will take ’ 
favor of return of an Egyptian ad-1 °'’*r responsibility for'Gaza. '

I ministration. A temporary- U.N.- . Hammarskjold called a special 
sponsored administration is being! 5 p.m. meeting o( his 7-nation ad- 

I set up there following Israel's with-; visory committee, created by the 
\ drawal last week, ; Assembly to assist him In handllng-
i Demonstratluns Continue j toe United Nations Emergency 

Earlier, Cairo Radio* reported' Force m the -Middle East. UNEF 
Jhal violent denjonstratlons were now occupies Gaza'.' 
continuing in Gaza demanding an 
Egyptian administration. ' ’

Hatem announced also that Egypt 
had appointed Gen, Haasan Abdel

M

(Continued on Page Eight)

: prompted the calling of the con-1 who disappeared Feb, 20. 
ference. He added that Elsen

Came a squad car, siren scream-1 
Ing.

(Continued on Page Eleven)

anese
.pumping.

7. compared with 3 tor the great 
first quake Saturday morning. 
Dehoyer said the' new quake, ap
parently another vigorous sfter-

(Oontlnoed on Page Fifteen)

"To deny that • such activity, 
either on tke part of a corporation I 
or a labor organization consUtut- j 
ed An 'expenditure In connection,-.;' 
with any federal election’ is, to ; 
deny the long series of congres-1

report: "He'sToday's 
Well,

He .will not go to 
. heaven----------------

Dumped Bodies into Sea
Police said a tourist agent. Luis 

Fenton, - 33, and an unemployed 
boatman. Daniel Rios Osuna. 36, 
hod copfessed beating the couple 

'YEfj-m l f -Aife '^to-death-dorlng a nighttime -boa t 
»T vsi taxTs I5-; ride, robbing them of 370,000 .in 

leash and Jewelry and dumping 
! their weighted bodies from a boat 
I into the sea,

doing Tokvo. March 11 (;Pi — Morel The two men. their ankles bound
- I than two million Japanese work-, ""‘to a half dozen police

guards, were taken-out yesterday 
to the spot in the bay where they

Alan blotto, bllgsfui. slumping.
Took a ride-to see the doctor. ' ■ -s-s ws'
Snoozed-ail through the stomach i l j 0 | l ] m ' | f j  •  3 V  B o O S l

head
Haa Alan Dixon, only, seven.”

t o

BEFORE YOU CONVERT— 
IT WILL PAY YOU TO

In v e s t i g a t e

ĵiaL
•  Boilers -
•  Wan Flame
•  W'arm Air Units
•  Pressure Burners
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Howard Hosrinqs
BU 8-1107

J^ n  H. Lappoii. Iite.
MI 8-8261

Eltswerth M itton
. MI 8-6830 ^

Km  Ostrtiuky
MI 8-4188

Rooi Estoto CMfor
East Hartford. Ceaa. 

JA 8-8834

Eario $. Rohop
MI 8-7488

ModoliM Smirii
MI 8-18U

'Boiiilo CMtor
Tjftmoat 8-8488

Ralph Gostoa
‘ Ml 8-8781

WdiTM HowlMd
MI >1108

Carlton W. Hutchins
MI 8-8132

I Shtrwood A. looehlM’
V': 9U S-MCF -“

' '  ARco Clanipot
I Ml 8-4843

Woltpa W.] Groat
’ A f o o c y  «

■Ml 8- i i n

Arthur A. Knoflo
Ml 3-5440

Arthur Wilkit
Ml 9-4389

El VO Tylor
5U 9-4469

Arbot Rooltir
Ml 9-5324

John BisstU
PI 2-6828

Stonloy Bray
MI 84218

T. J. Croekttt
MI 1-1877 ’ '

 ̂ \

Clifford Hoosm
; j;Ml 8-1̂  - . , ;

ot squads \ ^ e  'alerted in the 
here no early i

(Editor’# Note: A doctor Ieanis*doctor, the g'eneral practittbher he#^ut as soon as the patient leaves 
he has an Inoperable cancer. How mill '"nie Vanishing American."
does he feel? I* he sorroy for 
himself? Some .knight be, but 
net Dr. PhlUp,Fortin of New Bed
ford. Mnss. He Is more concerned 
with , the fact , that Americnni "are 
not' getting ' the best medicine in 
the worlA” . Here Is his 
story.) - ■

.By EVERETT. S. 'ALIEN .
New’ Bedford, Mass.. March 11 

(Ab—"ninesa forces me to 'iscon- 
tinue the practice df medicine. I 
regret to ' leave my moet enjoy
able Work,-...’’ . - ■'

It was Dr. Philip, F.> Fortin, 
general practitioner, epeaklng. A 
CellQW doctor had Just confirmed 

, his own diagnosis. ' He had can- 
' cer, a ; primary inoperable cancer 

of the liver.
That’a'what he #aid. How does 

he feel?
‘I. feel I  am lucicier than the 

fellow wiped out In the spUt-eep- 
ond'.bf JA  auto acridenL .. I. am 
more fortunate than the- throm- 
boeta victim found dead in bed. .

“I  have tlnie . for reflecting, for 
phUoaophizlng, for placing ,ln . or
der thOfse thlnga which alwwyz rei 
quire doing in anyone’s busy life.

"I elao have an opportunity to 
axtend a few encouraging re- * 
marka to the other fellow’, 
may. now qr tomorrow be expm- 
andng aomething aimilar.” '

‘Tha Vahlal&g Anserican*
Dr. Fortin ha# spent 24 of

He views \yltl. Increasing con
cern the decline to numbers and 
apparent importance [ of the Igeh- 
era] practitioner and' his -replace
ment by a specialist, particularly 
It. hospitals. He believes Ameri- 
-cans "are not getting the, best 
medicine-in the world’’ because of 
an.overemphasis on speeiajization.

"The future of the medical pro  ̂
fession," he says, "rests not In the 
production of more doctors but Jh 
the, - production of more general 
practitioners, dedicated td the pro
fession, ewho will be, given full 
privileges in hospitals^ according 
t„ their ability, training and re- 

■ suits, wrtth no artificial barriers." 
’Artificial' Barriers’

He believes tome hospitals have' 
erected theae "artificial barriers' 
agaijut the GP w-lth regulations 
that require the general practi
tioner to jAll in a^onsultant spe- 
ciaUst bechiiae certain arbitrarily 
aelecUd OminiStaBces eaUti and 
not naceasarily because . the -GP 
feels the need of doing so.

"One of the fundamental re-

guirementa of a goA general pne- 
lUoner ia that he must knotv his 

limitation# and, thua; .w’hen td call

'However, to be compelled to

genera) (hpapital) rules 
^  been e?tabliah^ it aomething

80 year# aa a  general practitioner.
y hatuial that moat ofit 1# -onljr

risflactiona eaflcarit th« fanUly. and 'tnora
'At tb# hospital, the apeclaliat 

incnaaiagly taUng bver more
of patient care.

drunkard 's ■*''* *toged strikes and. slow’downs
[ today, to back up demands for 

But goodness, what an aching toofe pay. ’Their action Shut 
head ■ ■ dow’n coal mines and hundreds of

industrial, plants and disrupted 
train schedules. 'r 

Some 20.000 police were on- duty 
throughout the country and ape- 
clat riot squads w * 
capital. But th 
reports of violence.
'  The strikes were - acheduled to ! 

' last frrjm half a day to three days, i 
' depending on the jn'duatry. ' i 

The General Council of Japan 
Trade Unioiui /(Sohyo), Leftist 
Labor Federation w’hich Claims- 

. three million ifletnbers,' called the 
, ['demonstration. Its members are
he hospital, or veiY soon after, | demanding wage increases of 

the famll.v doctor must Uke - oVjr j about 2,000 yen 133.55) monthly, 
again. - jThe aygrage Japanese w’orker -la

"This makes for a break in the paid abquit I3;000, yen (3361 a

(Continued on Page Eleven)

\  .w 1  • Latlf as governor of Gaza and that |
iii^ In d o n esia  '"’1

,, _____  ' Hatem declared Egypf had;
Jakarta. Indonesia, March II. OP)' S?**®** !1 Forcf coulcl ffiiter Gaza only, for' —The governmeiU^^of I n d o n e s i a , s p e c i f i c  purposes of preserving 

1 eset h y ^  rjito of Woodless rebel- eette-flre aN|, observing . the
o( liraeh troops behind i

decided ,to resign on Wednesday. | j^e armistice lines.
high government zourve.a .̂ atd to
day. ' ■ X,

The' informants said the deci
sion w’as; made after a hieetin'g ot 
th* five parties w’hlch make up 
Premier All Sasfroamldjojo'a coa- 
Ittion'government.
' 'South Siiliiatra joined the 
spreading revolt Saturday, when a 
revolutionary council withdrew- ita

Ne^s Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Anv other ta.ik rarri_ed out by- 
the UNEF forces will be refused 
by Egypt,'.’ Hatem said, -4.
-,The U.N> has ret up Its own 
dVu administration In Gaza with , 
Col. 'Carl Engholm of Denmark aa :
millto^vxah’ernor, — ------ -I

Egypt’s-V Radio carried broad
casts of the. demonstrations, in 
w'hfth shouts df, "We want Egypt" ; 
and " lo n g  live Na-sser. hero of ■

month.
A, hadf-day 'atrlke , called tor 

about 370,000 employea' of the 
govcriunent-operated railw-ay ayt- 
tepi delayed ma'ny . trains and can
celed Bohie schedules. Maas mieet- 
tegs of the workers w-ere aet at 
more than 1,000 stations. The

edntmulty of care, and 1 am npw- 
and alW’ays have' been opposed 
to It. .simply because I think It 
worRs tO' the patient’s disadvan
tage."

"Principally I believe this la so 
because there Is so much more to 
h patient than w;hatever ia yrrong 
v.’ith him. All hla background'that 
makes him an individual, he briittgs 
to the hospital. /

"The family doctor kngw’a. -or 
shoiild know, all of these^nonmedi- 
cal fact# which nmke this patient 
different from any other and the 
'rnow’ledge of’w’hich tis so vital in 
bringing about quick and complete 
ecpvery.”

Da. Fortin haa had perional *x- Romney, preiident . of American 
oerience with the decUbe of the “

(Continued on Page'Fifteen)

American Motors 
Stock Fip;lit fjooms

Detroit, March 1 1 , (gh — deorge

GP. Only eight new general prac- 
tltiohera have entered his Bristol 
Bouih, .rtlatrifft—-otyJthe—TMaaaaghu- 
aetta Medical Society in the past 
■lO years, And .well over 60 per 
cent o f . hla medical school clsuis- 
matea are 'apecisliata. '' t 

Dr. Fortin, (’28), .the only gen
eral practitioner t* win the Out- 
atandAg Alumni Award from 
Philadelj^ia’a Temple University, 
has given up hla pi;acUce hut /hei e e l l  lea a  i t'l II  — * a_ • l. ***** U M  | y ^ « v U v 6 . OUL /HDl?(A,^®tollrt merely hecaus# N6oesn’t like to think of himMulaa 

a aet of genera)-(hospital) rules beina retinsd ^  '
OnlbrtaiMled

. Because iisoti 
veloped might'

i)«Ow being de- 
rtceivably esaist

r,
/■ /■ 1 ■V 'J.

■1 T T t ■f / 7 7 ' 4 ,k.

mM % ■i' ^ ■-*

(Ooatlmied on Page fifteen ) ■

Motors Corp., said today that fln- 
qncler Louis E. Wdlfson of Miami 
and hla wife have become prdb- 
ably the largeet  -two- #tockholder« 
in the company.'

The ' WoUsops . reportedly owm 
240,0000 shares of- American Mo
tors. which haa' 48.000 atoekhold- 
era and 5,670,430 sterea outstand
ing. The stock closed et 36.13 Sat
urday.

Reg'ardlng published reports toat 
Wolfaon proposes Uui4; American 
motors' sell Ita automotive (Naqh- 
Hudson - Rambler div^ona and 
concentrate on Keivinatof* appli
ances. Romney told newsmen:

"I .have seen Wolfeoh recently.

f, (Contlaiied'ek .rac#

support from; the central govern
ment. Lt. Col. Barllan. another of i Arabisin;" could be heard.' 
Indonesia’s restless, young Army! Maj. Gen. E, L, 5f; Bums, the 
leaders, blasted the Saatroamld-1 UNTcf Emergency Fori;e corii: 
jojo government as being "slow" ('inander, and Pi-. Ralph 8 u"v*ie,- 
and “im-ompetent.',' The Saatroa-1 undersecretary of th* .U.N'., ,a<e in 
midjojo-appointed governor‘Jli'd to j .  the Gaza area now on an iffSi>eo- 

Hotel detective foil#.. $106,0091 •**'** **■'V®z i | tion trip,
diamond robberv attempt In New!. -Dissatliifled political and mill-1 - Tbe battle for the-Gaza Strip is,

Bulletins
from the .\P  Wires

QUINT PLANS TO WED 
■■ Toronto, Slarrh n  lyv—The Tor- 
onto Telrgrain said in a dispatch 
from .Montreal today that friends 
of Cfeciie Dionne r#j^rt she la in 
I<>VB and ptians to be married 
next September. The stoiy says 
(>(’,lle, .one of the. Dionne quta- 
tiiplets, and Philippe iJAglois. 
23, already ronaf^r thdmselvea 
engaged, although they do, iip(*bi- 
tend to announce If  until after 
Ceclle's final examinationa as*a 
student nurse in 5fay.

Orleans seizing man with Jew’els 
and setting off search for another 
person. . . . Prime Minister Harold 

I Macmillan says Britain has no In
tention of withdnawing from Euro
pean mainland.' i

New constitution Of American 
Communist Party threatcAs expul
sion of iheOibers who engage in 
spying or advocate use of force, 
vloiento ,dr terrorism. . . .  ’Tallai 
haasee' (Fla) Judge holds television 
cameraman in contempt of court 
for refusing to destroy film taken 

^outside'hla courtroom,
• S«retary of- 'Welfare Folsom 

saya U.S. Chamber of Commerce 
haa i^ade ."aeriouaiy misleading 
and inaccurate atatementa" in op- 
poab^ Federal aid for school con
struction. . . . Japan, tor fifat time 
aaks Butsla to suspend her nuclear 
teats.

'Vice Adm, Wallace M. Beakley 
B«yB huge U.8.' striking force wlh 
stage blggeat American miUtan’ 
operation overseas since Korean 
War along Eaqt coast of Phlllp- 
ptaesjnetl.wsek. . . . ComprohM## 
reached tenporv lly  'in Aiignata. 
MiUne’s d l s p ^  0V*r proposed use 
of public school buses by parochial 
-•tudehta as. parents .vote to wait 
for court teat.
■ Huge"'government-built The Dal
las Dam -chokes of f . Columbia 
River for 4 4  hours to create peaer- 
volr that eveatoally will add mp'fe 
than million, kilowatts to nation’s 
power. .. . . President'. Eieenhower 
ez|ireesea hope for speedy reeeivery 
of Lyle C.. Wilson—nsanager of 
Washington Bureau df United 
Press Y from heart attack he suf
fered Saturday

lary leaders to Borneo, tbe-w’orld'a ' still, on despite the Israeli w10i-il

(Continued on Page 8c4’en) (C:olntlnued on Page Eight)

Rieds Fetding in Asia

SEATG Ministers Hear 
Dulles at Third Talks

COSTEILO RKLEA.SED 
B'aahingtpn, March 11 Ifi—The 

Siiprcmn C'oiirt. today ordered 
Frank Coalcllo, former kingpin 
New :j'orii gahtbler, re lea i^  
fruiii prison under $25,000 ball. 
Lostrllo has. served about a year 
Of-a 5-year sentence for'evash* 
of ^-Income taxes. The court 
o rder^  Costello’s release on bond 
pending determination of whether 
the law- under which he Was c.oa- - 
victed proviem a  maximum sen
tence of one year.

'HAK\'.4Rd! n a m e s  c o a c h
' -Cambridge, Mass., March H  
(/P i—Harvard  ̂University 'dip
ped--Into the small-college ranks 
today to' name John Yovicain of 
Uett,vstHwg as ita 22nd head 
football coach.

Canberra. Australia, March Ildunderstanding among the member '
OP)-:-The SEATO Council of Min- 
istefsbpened liar third annual meet
ing today to intensify the 8-natlon 
alliance's light agtdnat Oommu- 
nist political and economic subver- 
aion in Southeast Asia.
. Representatlv'es of the ' United 
States, Australia, Britain, France, 
New’ Zealand, the Philippines, 
Thailand and Pakistan met in 
the green-carpeted House of Rep
resentatives chamber of Austral- 
la-'e P^Mament bulffUhg 'tor-Uve''8- 
■ ’ conference. ■ • •' ' •

r Passible Aetion
.council, top ^llcy-making 

body of the alliance formed In 1894, 
was expected;

,To recommend that, member na- 
tim s k e ^  their'military forces up 
toipreseiit atrength and intensify 
meagurea to aafeguard thgir inter
nal aecurlty; \

Td lay plana to' keep free Aaian 
qationa from-linking their econ- 
omica doaer to tha Oommuniat 
Woe;. , , , ( I

;To initlata a dtulUlataMU cu)-' 
tural ptoirani. U  promota' loutui^

natioha.
Council- rourcea said Communist I 

tactics In^ the area have, been 
ahifti'ng In the past year from a ' 
threat of armed aggression to a’

ALUE.S SCORN RUSSIA 
tVaabington, March II (8^— 

The United States, Britain 'and 
France were reported to have 
rejected today a  Boasian call 
for a  4-pow:er declaration on the^ 
Middle Cast .tvhlch would re- '

wide program of political, eco-! 'quire the United Staten te give
tion.nomic and other penetration of the i 

Southeast Asia area. A major Red f 
aim lAihe promotion of neutralism. I 

U.8. Secretary of State Dulles i 
told the council it could "confident-' 
ly conclude . . . that international • 
(ximmuni.sm now Imposed upon . 
many of the peoples)of Asia is ai 
passing ' -and ’not a, permanent 
phase.” - , I

Should Kee'p on Guard i 
But Red . Chinese support of 

"Soviet cokmialiam and iraperiitU-. 
lam- and “Soviet defiance of the 
United Nations,’’ Dulles continued, i 
" r e v e a l  cltaraot^stics w h i c h  
ihould'kecp us on gugrd."
. Reviewing threatened nationa of 

Southeast and Eaat Asia, Dullea 
■aid Unity and strength are being 
devek ĵped in South Viet Nam bttt

(OMsttmied SA Page Elevea)'

up I ts ’Middle Eastern. pqaltioB. 
The ' Western. GovernnoenU ' de
livered to the Soviet. Foreign 
.Ministry in Moscow separate 
but, aimilar notes. They were In 
re||)ly to the Russian message to 
Ihrae of them about a  month

MEANY., STATES FEARS 
Washington. March 11 UP} — 

President George Meany of tha 
AFL-CIO today expreaaed fear' 
certain .employer groups w tlT- 
seize on Senato Bdcketa . ConW 
mittee dlsclosnre to urge lefts-, 
latton to "bamatrtng" l a b a g  
uhiona. MenSy /tald the A Tle 
CTO will fight any aneh P addral ' 
or stnto leglalatlaa hnt will sup
port "any legtalstlon aeeeeaery’*
to help n  
Jy 'and to aafeguard nnloa.;
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EtUngton

Area Youths Get
Jail Sent ences 
On Theft Charge

SiihTown
NoteSy Quotes

~ jifiSrcJi 11 (Sped*!)—
Two area youth* «lr«w SO-day jail
aanlence* from ^Tflal JtisUc*
aeor(H« donky/in  Justice Court 
this morninr loir theft of >73 from 
Mrs. Doris n v a ll l  March 5, while 
vlsiUnt: at Her Home.

Frank BleleekI, 18, 25 .Village 
8 t, Rockville, and Edward Brings, 
22, Tolland, will W  released-after 
10 days or sooner I f  they make res- 
Utiition. They pleaded guilty to 
the charge.'-

The youths ware arrested Satur
day and held over the weekend 
at the State Polled Barracks at 
Stafford Springs when unable to 
post bond* sat at >5t)0.

Blelecki was also fined a total of 
>70 on charges of driving an un- 
reg t^ red  motor vehicle and Im
proper use of registration.

State Policeman . Leonard. Wie- 
lock mad* the. arrests.

B y  E A U L  Y O S T  ̂-

Columbia ■7

{oard Renews ‘ 
Contracts with ' 

School Faculty

CaptAn in the.Mknohester Auk-^ England, 
iliary Police unit U Milton Hansen 
of 46 Strong St., a charter member.
Current roster shows 43 mw, In
cluding Chief" of Police Herman 
Schendel. Officers bejfldes Hansen 
for 1M7 are Lt. William Bayrer 
of 23 McKinley St., Sgt. Stephen 
Dzlellnski of- 3 Alice Dr. and 
Michael Murphy, drill sergeant, of 
U2 W. Center St.

Regular members sure as follows:
Otto Balchunas of 79 Autumn St..

Pisciple8hi|>Talk 
Given at Church 
By Rev. Winslow

**nie theme o f  ̂ scipleship is al
ways fitting and especially so dur
ing the season of Lent,”  said the 
Rev. C. E. Winslow, Speaking at 
the Church of the Nazarene Sun
day morning.

Bhnphastslhg the. words of Jesus, 
*Tf any man will come after . Me, 
let him deny himself and take up 
bis cross dsily and follow Me,”  he 
stated that the demands of Chris
tian dlsclpleship embrace the en
tire human personality. I t  Involve* 
the subordination of self. Self-de
nial is basic in Christian mcperl- 
anoe. .It is costly to die a  disciple 
of any ideology or teacher, for 
there must of necessity be some 
dtogree of sacrifice.
- "Jesus said, 'I f  any man come 
to Me, and hate not his father, and 
mother, and wife, and children, and 
brethren, and sisters; yea; and his 
own life also, he cannot be My 
dlselple> In other words, to be a 
disciple of Christ, one must lOve 
Him more than he loves his own 
family, his possession^ and even 
his own life. The tendency of the 
flesh is against Christ We re
member that the Apostle Paul 
^nobly determined to keep his body 
under and to bring It into subjec- 
tfcS). We need to be aware o f the 
fact that egotisqi is sin; self-as
sertion is self-sufflciency is 
sin; self-win Is sin; self-seeking Is 
sip;,Belf-righteouSneaa is sin.

"Christian dlsclpleship involves 
the subordmatlon o f all human re
lationships, domestic, social, and 
economic. Jesia illustrated this in 
tbs parable o f the^great supper re- 
-latod in St. Lidce 14. In reply to 
the Invilatkin, one said, 1 have 
married a. wife, and therefore I 
cannot ^ om e .’ , Obviously, this 
man's Ouscipleabip wss. faulty, as 
it is. In too many cases. It  is so 
a a ^  to allow domestic, relatlon- 
Milps to hinder our aUegiance to 
Christ SociaUy, there must be

TEd Serrell. BIU O'Brien. 
T o m ‘Conran, Chet .Kleleck, Len 
Bjorkman, Joe Roglls and WUl 
Tradeau. Bill Collins and Bob Hal- 
llsey will handle decorations and 
entertainment with Jim McVeigh 
publicist. Members of the working 
committee are John Jenkins, John 
Lyons, Bill Kelly, Jimmy Gleason, 
Walt T'cNally, Milt Wagner, Ron 
Wagner, Harry. Fay, Joe Breen 
Mike Hasselt and John O'Brien. A  
corned beef dinner will'be served 
at 6:30. Timmy O’Toole and his 
orchestra will play for dancing.

Hersld-Photo 
MILTON HANSEN

■Ur separation. A  separated life is ccr-̂  
tainly characteiutic of the disciple
of the Ijord Jesus Christ To use 
the language ot the AMstle Paul, 
separation la a condition of son- 
ship. In  the material realm'; it is 
easy for us to permit the business 
and financial affairs of-life to de
tract from the work of the Lord 
and our loyalty to Him. U  we are 
going to build the Church success
fully, we will have to make some 
sacrifices, i t  is logical that we de
prive ourselves of precious pos
sessions for a while in order to 
gain treasures that are greater and
more lasting.

"ITie badge o f Christian dis-

Charles Banka o f 240 Green-M., 
Edgar Barracllff o f 98 W, Middle 
TpJoe., Harold Belcher o f 13 Walk
er St., Fred Brandt of 68 Spruce 
St., WllUam Brohelll of 36 Ash
land St., Joseph Cataldl o f 33 Mc
Kinley St., Henry Cormier of 447 
E. Middle Tpke,, Louis Custer of 32 
Strong St„ John Dohlqulst of 36 
Nye St. .

Also. Leonard Darting of 8 Wad
dell Rd.. Sam Diamond of 89 Con
stance Dr., Bruce Doughty of 291 
Spruce St., Anthony Dubaldo of 
161 Glenwood St., William Eetey 
of Lydall St., George Frost of 197 
Wells St., Tod Goodchlld.of Bolton, 
Ray Gosselin of 689 TV. Middle 
Tpke., Beverly Harvej of 29 Elisa
beth Dr.. Carl Higgins of 122 Cole
man Rd., Elwotfd Howies of 69 
Jensen St., DSlvid Hutchinson of 
119 Sunynlt St., Robert Kleriisn 
of 49 Strickland St.. Alan Ledgard 
of 301 Henry St., Elmer Llsotte of 
33 Drive B, Francis Manning of 
367 Main St., Francis Masten o f 30 
Seaman Circle, Gerald Millington 
o f 37 Benton St., Kenneth Nevlus 
of 130 Greenwood Dr., Edwin 
Nolan of South Coventry, Charles 
Rohan of 38 Gardner St., Adolph 
Snyder of 79 Edmund St., John 
S^ed  of 28 Wellman. Rd., _Ray. 
Sullivan Jr. of 112 I^ lve B, Edwin 
Swanson of 81 Lpurel St., Frank 
Symonds of 97 Seaman Circle, 
Roger Talbot' of 465 E. Middle 
Tpke., Clarence Tomm, of 226 Hol
lister St., and Richard Turcotte 
of 299 Cooper Hill St.

The Auxiliary Police unit has 
worked hand in hand with the 
Manchester Police Department on 
many assignments In the past; and 
the men. all ot whom serve free, 
have done outstanding work. The 
Auxiliaries In addition to helping 
control traffic on Main St. during 
rush shopping periods also assist 
In the operation of jadar and reg
ular police cruiser duty. The 
Auxiliaries have always made' a 
fine showing in local parades.

ripleaUp is essentially love', for 
is love.t Ih e  Idshtifylng qual

ify 'p f Chrlstlani: -Ji love. this,'
JesuSsMld, 'shall all men know that 
ye s r e ^ y  disciples, i f  ye have love

'One to aether.* Jesus Is not asking 
too much for what He is offering. 
Love is the superlative grace. 'Now 
•bldeth faith,' hope, love, these 
three; but the g r e a t^  o f these' Is 
love.* Christian disclpleriilp de
mands demonstration'. We cannot 
conceal our Identity! I f  we are 

.''Obrisdap at-heart aiA io ^  God 
with all otir heart, aoul,'mind, and 

 ̂ strength, and our neighbor as our- 
* selves,- the skeptic' will be Con

strained to -believe.”

Emanuel Society•• ___  o . ^

Meets .W ednesdav
The Dorcas Society o f Emanuel 

Lutheran . Church will meet 
Wednesday at 8:18 p.m. following 
the Lenten. Quiet Hour. Devotions 
will be led by Mrs. Harold Reed, 
and a; Lenten offering will be re
ceived, . ■

A  short J)usinesa .session ■will be 
followed b y  la talk by Mrs. Fred 
Johnson o f Bolton who, with her 
husband, tou r^  the Scandlna-vlan 
countries Isst summer.

H<>*^***M ^  Louise
Bengtson, Miss Harriet Casperson, 
Mrs. Mabel Zimmerman, Mrs. 
Esther H. Johluon, Mrs. Edith 
Shenning, Mrs. Ruth Werner.

FUEL
OIL

RANGE OIL

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
369 CENTER ST. 
Tel. Ml 3-6320

2 4 -H ou r Burner S e r v ic e

Commltttees have bwn selects 
by Manchester Lodge', No. 1893, 
B.P.O.E.- for the annual .Irlah 
Night on Saturday, March 16 at 
the Elks Home. Ray Horan Is 
general chaliTnan, AI Woodward 
will handle, tickets and Paul Gagne 
decorations. Kitchen Committee 
consist* of Carl Hunter, George

Harold Porter of 54B Chestnut 
haa completed 30 years of 

service with Royal McBee in 
Hartford. Porter is an Inspector In 
assembly.. Prediction Depart
ment—  Manchester will havp 
fqll time dog warden within 12 
months... Howard .Stafford Jr. of 
28B Garden Dr. hks joined the 
sales staff of the Gaston Realty 
Co., 166 School S t . . .  Back from 
a vacation in the Nethttlands, 
Weat Indies and Venezuela .jure 
Mr. and Mra'. Donald Piper of 28 
N. Elm S t . . . .  Gemologist Nor
mal! Weil o f 808'Main St, noted 
ahother birthday yesterday.

CoIuinl>i6i March 11 (Special)-^ 
The Board of Edueaflon has 
renewed the contracts of the en
tire permanent staff of the Horace 
W. Porter SchooL Three staff potl- 
Uons now on a temporary baaia 
will not be filled permanently until 
September.

Cont'racts were renewed for 
George Patros, principal; ' Mrs. 
Herbert Englert and John LiaCroix, 
Grade .8; Felix Winters, Grade 7; 
Mrs. Ethel Brehant, G r^e  6; Mra. 
Mercedes Prior, Grade 6; Aldrich 
Palmer. Grade 4; Miss Doris 
Rocheleau, Grad* 3; Mrs, Thomas 
Smith, Grade 2, and Mrs. Patricia 
Dobush,: Grade 1.

New Pastor Heard 
The Congregational Church was 

filled Sunday moriitng fOr worship' 
service for the first sermon of 
Its new pastor. Rev. George K. 
Evens, who arrived this past week 
from hie former pastorate at Ger
mantown. Pa.

Barbara; Slate and Sally Ann 
Hutchins of the Junior Choir r « i-

. 'i

S h e in w o ld  o n  B r i ^ e
P LA T  TO SHUT OUT*"  

DANGEROUS OPPONENT 
By Alfre4 Shrintrold

‘The black k lnn  
my prob-

t
Mlaa Win

dered a duet, "Sweet Hour of Pray
ing *'I

Manchester . people
Mrs. Walter Ted-

areEmir
Elorida bound, 
ford of 163 Oak St.. Mr. and Mrs, 
Tbomas Weir of 117 Summer St., 
-and Mrs. Vera Eord of 29 Overlook 
DTvT he locaPppty left by cAr for 
Fori' Lauderdaleslast Thursday... 
George Pazlanos ot 23 Green Hill 
St. is preparing toTebye the'reatau

GEORGE PAZIANOS - .

ant business after 30 years. Own
er o f the Princess Restaurant at 
the comer of Main and Pearl Sts., 
Pazlanos has offered his business 
for saIe_or lease,, .Jack Crockett, 
local realtor, recently vacationed 
in Puerto Rico with hla wife.

Back from Elorida vacations are 
Mr. and Mrii. Stanley Bray of 110 
Westland tSt., and Mr. and Mrs. 
WUbur Brown of Vemoii. Bray Is 
a local realtor and Brown operates 
the Pike Package'Store at 278 W. 
Middle Tpke. . Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Ansaidl and daughter are 
also home after spending some 
time in Florida. Ansaildl heads the 
Ansaidl Ca, mason contractors. 
Horace Decker of 26 WeetmlnsCer 
Rd. Is a member of the Super- 
■viaory Committee of the Connect!' 
cu. State Employes Asaocliition 
Credit Union. . Schi*l)el Bros., of 8 
Proctor Rd., have been eatabliahed 
since 1919. Under the ownership 
of Alfred Schlebel and Elmore 
(Binky) Hohenthal, the company 
actA as a distributor of high grade 
automotive products and equip
ment, .and also offers machine 
shop service. Schiebel's are mem
bers of the National Standard 
Parts Assn, and ^ g in e  Rebuilders 
Automotive Assn.

er,”  and the Senior choir sang 
Know that God la Everywhere/' 

Parishioners are planning a re
ception and pantry shdwer for the 
pastor and his wife In the near fu
ture. ■

Double Seaslons
Hie possibility of double sm - 

slon^Tor the Co-operative Klnder- 
garten^for the next echbol year is 
now uiider. consideration,, accord
ing to Mrs. Jack 'Ihompson, presi
dent. A t present, there are 26 
youngsters enrolled' for the next 
year's class and State law allows 
only 16 according - tp the space 
now available.

The situation is now being 
studied' thoroughly before any 
definite plans can 1m  stated. Mra. 
Charles Lehman is handUng the 
registration of the youngsters.

The Columbia Workshop group 
will partake of a Danish amoigas- 
iipard at the home of Mrs. Louis 
Socaochi of Lakeview Park this 
evening at 7 o'clock prior to ite 
meetihg.

The mpal le planned by Mra. 
Sorachi ahd Mrs. Adolph Hin- 
ricks who wlH also discuss Danish 
cooking.-Mrs. \Mihur Pepin and 
Mrs; Evan Kullgren will assist 
them as hostesses. ; - 

Mrs. Kenneth Fox, Mrs. Allen 
Robinson and Mrs. Leatpr Hutch
ins will speak about Denmark, 
both economically and socially. A  
display of Danish handcraftr^U  
be.shown and anyone-bs'vlng any- 
article of Dhnish origin should 
bring-it to the meeting.

Girl SCou  ̂Cookies have anlved 
and the Girl'Stouts and Brownies 
are out delivering their orders this 
week, according to Mias Jean 
Natsch, committee-chairman. Pro
ceeds from the sale go for the ben
efit of Camp Laurel.

The_ menu for the Horace W. 
Porter School for the remainder of 
the week la as follows: Tomorrow, 
meat and Vegetable pie, garden 
salad, applesauce cake; Wednes
day, cream of celery - soup, egg 
salad sandwiches and doughnuts; 
Thursday, turkey and gravy, mash
ed potatoes, cranberry sauce, vege
table sticks and sliced oranges; 
Friday, salmon croquettes, butter
ed peas, cole slaw, peanut butter 
sandwiches and plums.

Beginning this evening Stations 
of the Cross followed by Benedic
tion will be said at 7:30 p.m. each 
Monday during Lent at St. Colum 
ba’a Church.

were . .
lem,”  Jtlss.Wln 
explaibed as she 
finished the play 
of today's hand.
West opened the' 
jack of dia
monds, and dum
my Won. ‘ There was no need tp 
draw trumps because Miss Win 
had no tricks in th* Side suits that 
needed protection.

Mlaa Win began by running all 
of dummy's top diamonds. The 
Idea waa to get rid of the king of 
spades as quickly as possible.

When Mies Win had succeeded 
In discarding the king o f spades, 
she led the jack of spades from 
dummy. East put up the 
hoping Miss Win. still had 
queen of Spades, but Miss 
ruffed with .a high trump.

Club Discarded - 
A, tnimp to dummy^ king 

fidldwed by the ten of spades, 
naturally played low and 
Win discarded a low club. This al
lowed West to, win With the queen 
of spades.

Test returned a trump, but now 
declarer would draw trumpe, end
ing Ip the dummy, followed by the 
nine and eight of spades, on which 
she discarded low clubs. West still 
got his ace ot clpbs, but he couldn't 
stop declarer from wlrmlng -11 
tricks.

The key to Win’s campaign'

Notffi dealer
NcMter side ndnetsMe . 

NORTH 
4  J 10 • I

• M A-’' *  8 
« °A K. Q

wan BAff*.. . .
4 Q « 4  R A T I t l

4  J 10 • 4  1 7  1 4  1

SOUTH 
(Hlse Win) '
'4 K
a  Q T  Iff  0 1.8 
♦  «  *
4  K  8 4 S

North Bast Soath West 
I  NT Ease 4 4  **“ • -
Pass Pass

Opintai lsad~4

/ THE AMERIDa M LEGION 
(DOworth-Cornell-Quey Post No. 102)

Presentl
Tin McmelMsttr Commimlty ^

In ■ ■ - - ., ,

Cuckoos on the
''r Bow«n^Seheot Audiforimn 8:30 PiM. 
Friday csid Sotarday ivMiiiigs, Mareii

acs,
the

Wifi

was
East
Miss

she prinrentsd.East from 
jT h *  lead. Eaat would haxa | 

happy to lead a chib th ro i^

GREATER HFD* FAIR
STATE ARMORY, HARTFORD

^  IN PERSON m arch
South’s k ^ ,  and th ^  
would have hem In the.fir*.

DaOy j(|aestlon
13 thru 17

Tour pariner opens with one ho-
.trump, «id_thajiext ptaysr i.
Tou hold: Spadas K ; Hearts 8- I;. 
Diamonds Q J 10 0 5 8; Oubs K  8 
4 2. What .do you do?

Answer: Bid three diamonds or 
three no-tnimp. 771* moM Ukejtjr 
game ]*  at no-tnimp, and you must 
avoid getting past the level ot three 
no-trump.
(popyright 1067, Oeneml Feataraa 

Ooip.)

LOADS OF 
DEAUTIFUL 

EXHIBITS
American Motors 
Stock Fight Looms

(Contlnaed from Page One)

am-always anxlSUs to get the 
views of our shareholders. I  don’t 
know exactly what Mr. Wolfson 
haa in mind in the way of changes 
or suggestions. I  donit know if be 
has any definite changes In mind.

'As far as I  am concerned, the 
auto division of American Motors 
is sound. It Is a unique operation. 
There are growing opportunities. 
The market for the small car will 
Increase.”

Wolfson, 46, la a vetenm of 
some of the ,,, nation's roughest 
Stockholder-management battles 
In recent yrors. His endeavor to 
take over Montgomery Ward 4  
Co. waa unsuccessful, but brought 
about a reorganization and the re
tirement of Sewell Avery as chair
man.

American Motors, formed in 
igh merger o f Naah-Kel'

headed by. Sol A . Dann, a Detroit 
lawyer.

DanhA group lost a fight last 
month to oust Romney’s manage
ment.

In a later' Statement Romney 
said he had held' meetings with 
Wolfson and planned further con
ference* with him. He added, 
however:

" I  -would be opposed to a dis
continuance of our automobile ac< 
UvlOee."

LONE RANGER RIDES
NAME-ACTS

.z,
ENTERTAINMENT

FOR-THE-ENTIRE-FAMILY
Students Concentrated

vinator Corp. and the Hudson Mo
tor'Car Co., reported it lost >19.- 
00,000 tin the j{.ear-ended last 

Sept- 30. ‘ Romney noted the 
auto division had a"sisable loss,” 
but said .toe appliance divtsion had 
the "mostx profitable year since 
1960."

Wolfson was not reached Imme
diately -at kte Miami home for 
comment on reports of what he 
pro^sea. If ahytoing. regaidii^ a 
revamping of Ameileluf Motors.

There waa no immediate. Indica
tion In Detroit of a tieup between 
Wolfson and a group of dlssideilt 
American Motors stockholders

Maaohoster Evening Herald Oo- 
ImnMa correspondent, Mrs. Frank 
M a r e h t s a ,  telephone AOMtemy 
8-90604

Rec Notc«

CrB id  M int or Ml' 8-4845

Monday
East Side Rec: Midget Basket

ball practice, .6; Women’s Gym 
CHass, 7:,Senior Volleyball League, 
f  Boys’ Mechanics Club, 7; Boy's 
■Plunge, 6; Men's. Plunge, 7: Worn-; 
en’i  Plunge, 8; Senior Basketball 
League, 7:15.

Community Y^ Open Basketball, 
6; Dog Obedience. 8; Baton Twirl
ing, 6:30; Boxing, 6:30; Automo
tive Bowling League, 7: 0 ;*n  
Basketball, 1. :

West Side Rec: Roller Skating 
Lessons, 6,|30; Jm;16r Basketball 
Lrague, 4:3d: Bowling League, 7; 
Open'Basketball, l i  '

'  ' '  -Ttieeday
Ekuit Mde RecK Businessmen's 

Baslketball League, 7'; Boys'- Bowl
ing. 6; Midget Marching ^ n < t  3:' 
Girl’ s Beginners, Swim, 6; Girl's 
Intermediate Swim, . 7: Girl'a 
Plunge, 8* Open- Basketball. 1; 
Boys Bowling Tputnament, 2.'

Community Y : junior Basketball 
League, 6:16; Boxing, 6:30; Cook
ing Class. 6:30; Women's Bowling 
League, 7; Open Basketball; 1.

Wests aide Rec: Midget Basket 
ball League, 6:15; Open Basket
ball period, 8; Bowling JLeague, 7; 
Open Bsuiketball, 1.

' Wednesday 
East Side Rec: Midget Basket

ball League, 6; Business  ̂Men's 
Volleyball Lea^e, 8; Boys Auto
motive .Club, 7; Girl's ' Bowling, 
6:i5: O o ^  Dancing, 7r Women's 
Bowling League, 7; Girl's Begin
ners B^m, 6; Girls Advanced 
■ Swim, 7; Women’s Plimge,.8; Open 
Basketball, L  

Oo'mmuhity’ Y : Open Baajcetball. 
1;. Senior Citizens Club, 2; Adult 
Square Dancing dass, 7:30; Open 
Basketball, .8; . T ;, B o w l in g  
League, 7. . .

West Bide Rec. l i  Midget fiae- 
ketball League, 6; C o m m u n it y  
Chorus; 8; Bowling League, 6; 
Baton Twirling, 8:30; .Open Bas- 
ketbaai, 1.

Thursdaiy 
Bast Side Rec: Junior Resket- 

ball LiMgtte,'6; Movies, 6; lit t le

f  ■-) .n- ■ I : 'h- "I y y

-Theater, 6:30; Boys’ Eieginners 
Swim, 6: Boys' intermediate Swim, 
7; Life-Saving, 8; Open Basket 
ball, 1. .

'Community Y : Weight Lifting 
Class, 6:30; Midget Basketball 
League, 6: Boxing, 6:30; Cooking 
class, 6:30; Open Basketball, 8 
Merchants Bowling League, 7 
Open Basketball, 7.

Weat Side ROT;''Coed Bowling, 
6:30; Open Ba^etball, .1; Junior 
Basketball League. .6:30, Herald 
Bowling L e a ^ e , '8. ‘

Friday
East Sl4e Rec:-Open Basketball, 

6; Businessmen’s V o l l e y  b a l l  
League, 7:16; Chess Club, 7; Men'i 
Plunge. 7; Women's Plunge, 8 
Open Basketball, 1. '

Community Y : Open Basketball; 
6 ;-Open Ba^etbedl, 1; fifth and 
sixth Grade Dance, 6:30; Junior 
High Dance 7: Movies, 7:15; 
Bowling, 7., , -' - ■

West Side Rec:- Movies; 6:16. 
fifth and sixth Grade Dance, 
Junior High Dance, 7; Bowling 
League 7; Open Bakketball, 1.

Saturday 
East Side Rec: Midget Open 

Basketball, 10 a'lm.; Senior Bas
ketball . period. 1; Handicapped 
swimming, 1:30;. Church Basket 
bah, 6 ;'Co-ed Swlmmlhg, 7.

Community Y : Midget Open Bas
ketball, 10 a.m.; Senior Basketball, 
1; Roller Skating, 7; Boys Bowling 
Tournament, 2.
. West Side; Rec; Midget Open 
Basketball, 10 a.m.; Junior Baa- 
ketball practice, 1; Senior Basket
ball, 6; Boys Bowling Tournament.

jMie
Tom Kwpll

••Tho Girl Cr«*I 
HBlp It'* 8:1B

Krr.1 Flys* 
Cnrmel Baeehsr

"ISTA'NBUI."
S:tâ S;M

Wed„ “ Yk. Balamsker’’ 
Man” '

"dreki

' _ •

E A S T W O O D
fajrae. MaaiftHd 
'T*m EwelT U

"THE GIRL 
CANT 

HELP IT"
CiaemaSeape 8 

Color 
S-.SI-t:l*

Brrol Flraa 
Carol Boreker*

ISTANBUL
Dtaeaui8««pe 4 

CoUr
l:Sa6sU-e:l8

Wtd.: "Th* Rain Makar'

. Chicago— Forty per cent of all 
first-year students in the nation's 
76 approved 4-year medical schools 
come from six abates: New York, 
Pennsylvania, California, Ohio, I l
linois, and 'Texas.' Almost 38 per' 
cent of all American medical 
schools are located' in these six 
states.-

PROGRAMS
• The Baw-Whet owl gets its name 
ffom It* call Which sounds like toe 
filing-of a *aw„ ' ______

TMLD^res“

1

lD E lK '» ’MAyB[llE
ROeiNRPPtNiON-: -■

TONIGHT-rS P.M. 
ARMY-NAVY CLUB

PUBLIC INVITED
Sponsored By 

FRENCH CLUB 
OF MANCHESTKB

Much OatB'TuBsday
Businessmen’s luncheons ' 

deserve (And get) our special 
^  attention.-Try our

NEW ENGLANDER
Greefi i^ llt Peas Soup. New 
England Clam Ghowder or . 

Chilled Julee.

g r illed  c h e e s e  and 
TOMATO SANDWICH 
CRISP POTATO CHIPS

Ten, Coffee, Orange Drink 
or Milk.

^  min off OnkisMi 
Btrobt’ oh ToUnnd XhnipUM

Ends Today: "The Wrong Man" phi* "Mnn From Del Bk>”  
Continnom From 6 PJ*.

Tomorrow
O n ^

CONT. FROM 
6:80

-TUBS. ONLY

BEST FOREIGN FILM OF THE YEA R ' ’
ptNOaT MOUM 

O n 'T im  ITA U A N  
d N S W A r - k — ^

‘ THE BEST OF HE SICA'S 
6REAT PICTIIRES, which
include 'Shoe Shlw’ and 'The 
Bicycle Thief I Beautiful! A 
d a ^ ! "

'WNaiANT AND
F A iA T U S S I...
PsMdtiGfiemiiMiP

VITTORIO 01 SICA'S O R IA T im

■aMaelwaae
la . oaatlaii

*QMAUTV

_ n - 1
Feature-Shown A t 

1hKI-8iOO PM .

CAVEY’ S COFFEE 
SHOP

4B EAST CENTER STilEET I

Good
Anytime...

A CUP OF OUR 
DEUCIOUS COFFEE 

BREWED TO 
PERFECTION

For A Tasty Meal YisH Our . 
I Cheerhfl CoHeeShop - .

MENUS CHANGED DAILY

Video Everydayf t

All Rights Reserved—
H. T. D kW son  4  Co., Inc.

^ a m k
ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D
R A D I O T I I E V I S I 0 N

Qhsaeilel > Mew Harm. Cera.''- 
el jS Ra^otd, Cea*-

Chaaeel tt 8inrtiistlr)d, Mail. 
Cksaae) M l^wBrltale,^ Coee,vnaaggs w ortMsa. waa
Ckaaael SS Welerbarr, Cobb. -------  • •Cheaaei H  Holyoke, nsi*.

SiM < *) UVE COPY------ -1 PAYQPT .____.
<SS4t> MATIMBE THEATEB
(ISM) BIO

4;M

(Color)
US) HOB UBOSBV _
(U) THHOBOB THB fflNDOff 
( S) OABTOOM OABMITAL 
(IS) J tix  COHKY. SHOW 
(U> VAUMT LADY
(It) bbioI tb b  day

(^WnSioiSEM^TOB A DAT
(“ > § ^ B ? O T G B *
(IS) HDOB OF MIGHT .___
(tSAI) MOBKBM BOXAMCa -
( I) MICKEY MOC^ CLUB 
(IS) AMOS AND A N ^
(U) THE riBST SHOW 
(IS) COMEDY TIME 
(U) PEATITBE MOVIE 
(H) OUT WEST (le peogran )

•  GEPTIC TANKS
Instnllation. and Repntr^ 

SpectaHsi*
•  SEWERS CLEANED

iud INSTALLED
•  CELLARS DRAINED
TOWN and COUNTRY 

^DRAINAGE CO.
* PHONE Ml 9-4143

Site <U> THE mo BROW
(M) 8P8IE 
(U> LITTLE 1

t:M
BA8CALS

( S) STAGE S ^
(M) EABLY SHOW 
(U) TWIUaBT THEATEB 
« S) SrOKTBCOPE
(U) ^  PICTt'RE 
( S> WBATSTHEB 
( S) WOBLD NEWS TDDAT

Tt*e
( » )  MEWS 
( I) BH-----. .. JHEBIPF OP C'HOCHISE 
(U) 7 O'CLOCK BEPOBT 
( » )  WEATHEB 
(U) INDCSTBY ON PABADE
(ID SPOBWS DIGEST 

--- 'ATHr(U) WEATHEB 
(ISAS) DOCOiAS EDWAKDS 

AND THE NEWS 
(IS) HIOHUTES 
(M) NEWS , „
(SI) JOHN DALY AND THE 

NEWS
(M> WEATHEBVANE

7:41

JorMdSe* Qroaed” 
(IS) BOBIN HOOD.

"Felr Plejr” .
(tH i) NAT “ KINQ”  COLE
^^BHOW _______
(U) 8HEHPP OP COCHISH
1MAS) BCWN8 AHD ALLEN

NkiMb T I D t  
Mw ch ttfr ■ In e .

SUBURBANITE.
HEADQUARTERS

Storo and EJant 288 nrond St.

TEL Ml 3-5179

ra M  i n i : \

/// ZifA/zift/tt
I I  i :  ^ '1 '

THI WHITING 
CORPORATION

Antomntle.Hentiag Speelaliats 
244 Mala Sb—T et H I 8-1166

(IZ-M) ADVENTCBEB OP SIB 
LANCELOT teoler) "Sir '

S:M
. Cnii^kread"

( S-2bM) jBoWABD BABLOW
OBCHESTBA Oeoet: Brian 

Op«>A Te»»r 
(ISAS) TALEilT StCtTB 
(M) STANLEY 
( S> I LOVE LUCY
(IS) pbem hm h ; thbatbb
(MAI) TWENTY ONE 
(SI) UPE IS WOBTH LlTINa 
(8S) TV THEATEB
( S) LAWBENCK WBUI SHOW 

<WEBY
(IS-IS) DECEMBEB BBlbi
CMAS) .BOBniT MO: 

PBRSKNT8 ■______  (Oelor)
_  Tr»l« To KUdevU" . 

(St) BOXING 
USAS) KTCDIO ONR-( j 
"A  Child lo WelUae-"' . 
( I) NEWS BEFOBTE*

"L»*l-

AND
WEATHEB

CETFItTIOH THEA-

.S:4S

11:10
1I;1S

(M) SCIENCE 
TEB

(M) STATE TBOOPEB
( I) WOBLD’S BEST MOVIES
ItSAO) NEWS
(tl) FINAL EDITION
(S5) BADGE-714
(ISAt-N) WEATHEB
(IS) MILLION DOLLAB MOVIE
(IIAO) TONIGHT
(IS) NEWS AND PBEVCE8
< I) NEWg

VICKUP and DELIVERY
24 Hour .Service on .Bequest

;h sh er
DRY CLEANSERS

. D IAL M l » -7 in  '
625 BROAD ST.

TUESDAY, MABCH U 
U:St ( S) NEWS

(It) VAJJANT LADY 
-(n-M)..TIC TAB DOUGH

I1:1S
U:S*

It:4S
t:M

(SS) MID-DAY MOVIE 
( 8-11) LOVE OF LIFE 
( S-18) SEABCH FOB jrOMblB-
(ttA*) IT COULD BW You
( Al|) GUIDING LIGHT 
( S) HOl---------

1:1S

_ LLYWOOD best
NEWS _________
AT HOME WITH KRTT 

(M) CLOSE-UP 
tU> STAND UP AND BE 

COUNTED
(SS) ABTHUB GODFBBY
US) AS THE WOBLD (rUBNB 
(S*> CLUB SO (^lor) ^
(ISAS) OUB M m  BBOOXB
(ID CLUB <1 (color)
( I) HOUSE PABTY

k a i —  —  ■(It) KABTOONLANDZ 
(MAliiTENNliSEE EffNIff

DU
,_9BE
hABTT

SoveMoneyr- M A D M A N ’C  
iBetter Yalues A t W Ulf m illl
445 HARVARD RD. iT E L  Ml 3-1534
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ErdmanrirSmail W.edding
Miss Billie Lee Smail’. daughter! 

o( Mrs. and Mrs. Willard'R. ^fnall, I 
Lakeview Dr., South Coventry, be-1 
came the.bride.ot Ronald Walter! 
Erdmann son of Mr. and Mrs.' 
Walter , A. ■ Enjmanh, Dundas,; 
Minn., at 1 o'clock Saturday after
noon ' in the South ' Methodist 
Church'. The -Rev. Fred R. Edgar, 
minister of the' church, performed 
the dbublg ring ceremony- Philip 
Tregg(>r was organist and accom
panied the soloist, Harold Baglln, 
whose numbers were "Through the 
Years,”  "The Ixird’s Prayer" and 
"Because.”  Church decorations 
were whito gladioli and carnations.

Given Ip marriage, by her father, 
the bride had a* her, matron of 
honor here slater, Mrs. Mary 
Bames, ! Thompsonville. Brides
maids Were Mias Valerie Gavis, 85 
Oliiver Rd.. and Misa Lois Wallace. 
39 Ardmore Rd.

Her gown of fragile white nyle- 
brode was designed with Sabrina 
ifeckllne; lopg tapered aleeves and 
fitted bodice. "The lace design 
formed the bodice. It also, swept 
peplum effect through the bouffant 
skirt which terminated in a 
t)-ain. Her fingertip veil o f/ im 
ported t}ngliah illusion fell Tfoin ii 
crown of pearl orange blossdns. She 
carried a cascade Ixjuquet of white 
roses.

The matron of hbrior wore A 
light pink ballerina-length dress 
of taffeta,; made with scooped 
neckline and chiffon bodice, with 
a bow in the back. She wore a 
headband of pearls and net to 
match the gown with a short dlr- 
cuiar veil. She carried deep pink 
rosea in a cascadie. The brldes- 
ihaids were dressed similarly, onl.v 
in light blue. Their flowers were 
light pUik roses,

Clifford F. Ulm, Noifolk, Va., 
waa best" man. Usher* were Paul 
Ftand, Birch Mt. Rd„ Bolton, and 
Wayne Enges, Fargo, N. D.

Mrs. .Sfnail wore a laven(jer 
dress and accessories with a cor
sage of violets, and. Mrs. Erd- 
Vnann, a black dress and accesso
ries with a corsage of pink roses.

A reception for 150 guests was 
held in the Rainbow Ballroom, 
Bolton, from 2 to 6 p.m.

The brid.e's traveling costume on 
a wedding trip to C/anada and the 
West waa a light blue, .sheath jer
sey dress \yith black accessories. 
After April 1, the couple will be at 
home in Norfolk, Va.

The bride, a graduate of Man
chester High School, was foriiier- 
ly employed at Traveler* Insur
ance Co. The bridcgi'oom gradu
ated from Faigo High School. 
Fargo, N. D.; and is now-serving 
with the U.S. Navy in Norfolk.

i-
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Coroner Awaits v ,
s y  ^ Jepdrt

BrfttA^ Mairch l l  (ffi —The 
medical ejGlmlner awaited 'to(jay 
toe results of-Art autopsy OT Lerpy 
J. Kleinle, 57dyfti^ojd'former chief 
burgess of East Stroudsburg, Pa., 
w’ho waa found demL -̂fn a hotel 
room here yesterday.

Kleirrie came here two yaais ago 
to become foreman at the ' '  ' '  
Press, a printing firm.
' fie served two conseculivi 
terms as chief burgess (mayor), 
from 1948 to 1952.

Dr. Fred Tirella, medical 6X. 
aminer, said^ he could not com
ment on, the caube of Klcinlc's 
death until after he received the 
report of the autopsy 
( ’---------- -----1

Nike News
GUIDED MISSILE SVSTE5I 

Part VI:
Finally, after the Nike System 

had been designed and experiment
ed with, th?re arose the problem 
of producing this electrical pi'pd- 
igy; the problem of nianufacUire 
and pi actical design, and of -ihle- 
grating the both. This w is In
deed a problem but between West

production. methods could not' be 
utilized in the manufacture of toe 
Nike system. Nike systems were 
not to be. turned out, in quantity 
like automobiles jar refrigeratora. 
The Innards' of this anti-aircraft 
weapon pi'oved too complex, Hun’- 
dreds of parts f'have been deaignwl 
for Nike" alone and ■i'liquire special 
handwork and bench .operation to 
make them;* Unique tools aild 
fabrication procedures werj need
ed to do', the special Nike manu
facturing job. and .5000 special 
Jigs were designed and produced 
to aid in this.

iro give an idea of the siae and 
' plexity. of the job of making 

e q u l^ en t ' to control the Nike 
"blrd’''zln flight,' some 20.000 en- 
gineerin^drawings wcie employed 
to guide w’ork in production and 
design.

The manufacture of the N i k e  
■system Is not the end of the matter. 
Tl>ere still rcjnaiiis testing equip
ment, testing equipment for man
ufacture of the Nike controls, and 
more testing equipment for the 
continued operation of these . con
trols. Sometimes the testing equip
ment is more complex than the 
parts it tests! Some 200 special 
teat sets have had to be devised 
in Older to s's.sure proper and 
TauUless function of the N i k e  
system, especially with regard to 
the radar and related equipment. 
The test cquplment used In the 
manufacturing of Nike controls, 
etc., oftentimes .has the awesome

Annual Irish Sale 
Slated at Citadel

ern Electric and Douglas Ali craft | a broadcasting station,
a workable .solution was arrived experienced operators
at. and, eventually the work was,  ̂ ‘q„„,ifitations and
spiead out among 1,300 subcon- traininj^. Ti:e Nike system is for 
tractor*. This was obviously rvn aniall mnHnr!

Two Swim to Safuty
necessary .as the new Nike system 
conta'inc'd a total of appioximale* 
ly 1,.500,000_ parts. ,,

Organizalion ' of , production 
started between Western Electric 
and Beil Laboratories engineeis -

Stamford, MarCh 11 (/Pi—Wil
liam K. Buckley Jr.. 31. editor and

.. The ahmral Irish Sale and Tea 
at toe SalyAtion'Army Citadel w/lU 
be held on Thursday. The doors 
will open at 2 o'clock and an as
sortment of Irish breads and other 
home beked foods wdll be qffered 
for sale.
' Tabic* will be set up and ^eco- 
rated'in toe triulltlpnal green for 
those 'who wAht' to relax with 
friends over-a cup of .tea and light 
refreshijients, consisting of s8nd- 
.wiches, Irish breads,' cake or pie, 
and bevei-agei-

Mrs. Elsa Samuelson with her 
committee will be in charge of the 
kltclien; waitresses will include 
members of the Home League with 
Mrs. Robert 1 Ichardson as chair
man; and the food table will be 
served by a committee w-ith Edith 
Jackson in . charge. Mrs. Annie 
Russell will be cashier and gen- 
ei'sl chairman.

Tile pi'oceeds will go towstxi 
furnishings and replacements as 
voted upon by the planning com
mittee.

Charge 
Your

Prescriptions 
Ileie

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center S t—MI 9-9814

FOR ALL h o u seh o ld  
FUEL PURPOSES 

Mea n s  \  «
OLD COMPANY^ 

LEHIGH
Stokers and Oil Burners Sold and { 
Sfervloed Promptly and Efficiently.

e. E . WILLIS ft SON; Inc.
2 M AIN ST. ---TEL. MI 8-5126

BBBEBB

' Buttf-rwoith Plioto
MRS. RONALD WALTER ERDMANN

tion of a 
Man.v of thc.se parts weie to be 
made by indiyidiial maniifactutei's 
scattered all over the country. The 
job couldn't lia've been carried 
thi'ough Without the constant co
operation of suppliers and sub
contractors who greatly a.ssisted 
in meeting stiff pi'oduction specifi
cations and schedules.

The .usual factoi'y assembly line

weekly magazine and a companion 
wore dumped into cold Long Island 
Sound three-quarters of a mile | 

Jrom .shore Iasi night when their, 
dinghy overturned. Buckley and' 
Reginald Sloop.s, 31, both of Stam-j 
ford, swam to' shore and were 
taken to a hospital by police. They! 

■were dischai'ged after treatment' 
for exposure- and exhaustion.  ̂ |

That Interpret The 
Wishes Of The Family

JOHNS. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. MI 3-6868 
87 EAST CENTER ST. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

\

0 € t . . .  BW
TAKE UP TO 20 MONTHS TO REPAY
1‘Vl$IT LOANS—Phent. ttli ut how mueli you 
want. Ih t ntciSMry f ie t i coftcoroiw|youN
self jnd. wpM Approvil of your MpTlcoUoiv 

* “ ----  ̂ tht cttli.come lA by sppolntmtflt. Sign iMf f 
CiRvmitfft • Cinfidintiit •

C k H i. to . sa rn n t Uist flh  r*wKwMtkNk
Amovfft Of LOAN

Amount of 
12 MO.

Monthly Pai 
15M0.

rmonttfori 
30 MO.

$ SO 100 
300
seo

$ 5.03 
10.05 10.37 
47.41

I  *~3* 
M.M 
WOT

i i t  
10.35 . 90.50

Tbran fi heffwl** eff re|»7*wttl WeFudeeH eharsue.Tiwy are h«e*4 mi pr*«npl menlklr pnymeiHa.
WRITE • or VISIT

r i N A N C R  C O .P I N C ;  
o f  M A N C H I t Y U I

913 Main St. • 2nd FI. • MANCHESTER • Phone: Mitchell 3-416U
I Open A4on., Tuei., Vied.,.ft\. 9i30 fo 5i30 •  ThvrMfcry 9;30 to I  • Cfoio^ Sotvii/9f‘

TO a iS ID IN TS  OP A iL  N IA M Y  VOWNf

Body Discovered, I presumed to be that of Frederick'
I G. Werner. 68. Because of the con- 

.. ^  . f  r i *  i ditlon of the body. Dr. Lock-wood
111 I\111118 O l"  r  i r e  said, it was impossible to give posi-;

tlve identification. i

a.'5JS;SIUaiE'51S15JE'3lG!EIe!iasij5IESISISISISJSI5;5J5ISJS;iSIS;5ISlSi5l5l5JESrS,'3l3ia;Sia;3ISiaiiŜ ^

Five per cent of Americans over 
65 years old reside in institutions,

Meriden, March 11 (/P) • Tlie
body of Ihe lasVpf two men miss
ing in a mid-town fire here Feb. 
26 was. recovered from the rubble 
yesterday.
• The >1 million fire destroyed 
two adjoining buildings in central 
Meriden.

Dr, ' H. DeForcst Lockwood, 
medical ^aminer. said the body is

However, Werner was known to
have been in hjs apartment when ; 
the fire broke out and has been  ̂
missing since the blaze. ' |

The other victim of the fire, was i 
Roland Phaneuf, 48, His body ,was j 
not found until a day after the.j 
fire.

NOW! i lO-Galiinet Eitclien
Carpenters' pencils are flat aided 

to prevent them from rolling. f a m o u s  l | T | l  I R f l R S
¥Peierman^ . / • . <
t ^^p a c k a g e :  I
^ B A T H R O O M S ' '

A FEATURE OF KEITH'S. . .  NEW STYLES FOR SPRING!

► ' extra
ly O v r  • • * epresent bathroom

odd that "extra both" or completely remodel your 
WITH ONE TELEPHONE CALL!

PLUS . . .  WciH Tile . . .  Floor Tile . . .  Painting 
5 -Bathroom Accessories". . . Medicine Cabinet

• Chrom. HandiM will Ml p«*l. Round.J .dqott
• HoJvy 9*w9*. Eend.rii.d Roll.d U. S. SU.II
• Spellott lolod. En.m«l Eniili. loyenol C.lcVoi
• Tk« Uni-Fofm Topi *r« complololy ktof, H.in ft 

.cjd roiitlonl. , > idd.l Tor food propor.lion.

Net S S M l Net S300I Net E v e i S M O . . .  Jett 

1090 Fer Tbi$ Cem pIfN  iO-Oehhift KHehtw

NO DOWN . . . 3  YEARS TO PAY!

COMPLETE FHA FINANCED
//Packaged Bathrooms 
for as little as. .

//.

◄
PER WEEK! .ff

INSTALLED i\

Telephone Mitchell 9-3001

^  o .  0 o *

A whole khehenful of storage! Excllioiv^ L'lilidor 
bring* ulen.iU right lo yaur^ fingertip* > • eveny 
time you open the door. There ■rc.eabinet* |o fit 
any *iir kitchm for endleu room arrangement* . . 
end they're M euy lo hang ao a pieture. Sturdy- 
.feel with bokrd-on enamel finish, insulated
door*,, deep-well •helves, slop hinges, dff f i r m  
ran bt bohgAl .eparolefy at proportUtnale sarfngsl

HERE'S WHAT'S
BUY ALL TEN — $212.50 VALUE I

LEFT TO RICHt

THREE FIXTURES ILLUS-niATED, 83.06 PER WEEK EXTRA.

INCLUDED,
Uein ' W idth 

WALL CABINETS 30" 
W AU.CABINETS 15”
.CORNER CABINET . 21” 
WALL CABINET 36’ r
WALL CABINET 21"
WALL CABINET 24”
BASE CABINET 15”
BASE c a b in e t  21”

BASE CABINETS COMPLETE, WITH PLASTIC TOPS. 
M AXY OTHER SIZES AV.AIL.ABLE.

Sale Price
$17.95
$14.95^
$29.95
$19.95
$19.95
$17.95
$ 2 K 9 $
$34.95

LIBERAL BUDGET TERMS

•APPLIES TO n o r m a l  INSTALLATIONS

Plumbing pHji 
Heatiiigi^o.

_  iiP  40 J O R ^  STREET

(■ f  Matter Plumber. .Remodeling SpecialUtt'^-.^antheiier^Cdnm

STORE H O U R S . . .
Keltli’s, Manchester, Open Thursday Evening Until 8, 
Closed Mondayik Keith's. East - Hartford, Open Daily 
From 10 A.M. Until 8 PM... Close Saturdays At 6. eith Fut'nitum
FREE PARKING . . .

At
Dooi

Use Our Own Parking Lots At EtUier ' ConveidCBt 
Store..Just A  Step From Our Door*.

1115 MA I N  ST.  
M A N C H E S T E R

317 MAI N ST.  
EAST H ARl  FOR D

I
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T h e  B a b y  H a $
. * *

B e e n  N a m e d . . .
GoUem Lynn, dnughter of Mr., and Mni. t)ani«l J .  Sullivan. 

She waa bom March 5 at Mancheater Mefnorial Hospital. -Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Itobert J .  HIcharda. Bast 
Hartford, and her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.' Almet 
SulUvan, 216 E. Middle Tpire.' She has a sister, MauTeen Ann, 
2%. . • • • • •

David Earl and Dale Alan, twin sons of Mpl and Mrs.'Alan 
ofla, Tolland. They were bom Feb. 28 in ftbckville City Hos* 

Their maternal grandparents are and Mrs. James B. 
Speculator, N. t., and their patemsjy^andfather Is William . 

. Knwla, 93 Henry St. They have a t>rother, Neal Call, 2.
V . -I A » A *  » y ,-

Gary'Paul, son of Mr. and Mrs; EMward W. Johnson. 
Hartford. He wSa bora March 2̂  at Manchester Memorial

M lrm ta
He has/a,brother, Edward W. ipd a

pltal. His matemsl grandimr^ta are Mr. and Mrs. Pa Gus* 
Ddson. 42 LewisN^t. 
sister, Linda A., 3

a, son Mr. and Mrs. James AT Virginia, 361 
w a s ^ rh  .March 4 at Manchester Memorial Hos- 
e n ^  grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry O.

Gary Edward 
tdama St. He 

His mate: 
Rockville.

Hail,''.daughter of Mr^ and Mrs, Gerald H. Chareat. 123 
Birch St. X She Was born March 7 a t Manchester MemdHat^os' 
pltal. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Florence Clark, Rock- 
laitd, Maas., her paternal grandparents are'M r. and Mrs. 
Xurel j .  Charest,xFall River, Mass. She has a sister, Anne Ive 
SO months.

Mark Edward. sonNd Mr. and Mrs. Gidward Scibek, Snlpslc 
View Heights, Ro^vllle. \ H e was bom Feb. 28 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His matemai grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Kienman, 87 Windsor ^ve.. Rockville., and his .paternal 
grandmother fs, Mrs. Martha Scihek, 45 Vernon Ave.,. Rockville, 
He has a  slstefV Lynn Marie, 2. \  •

• » -• *
. dohn Wilfred, son of Mr. and Mrs.'L. W. Gagnon, iSh^Biasell 

Bt. He was born March 4 at Manchester Memorial Hoapltal. 
His maternal grandparents- are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lupaccmno, 
104 Clinton St., and his paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, 
Wilfred Gagnon, Derby Line, Vt. He has two sisters. Patricia 

9, and L«e LaVeme. 7.
* * * . * •

Scott Richard, ton of Mr. and Mra. Richard E. Person. '84 
Drive A. He w'oa born March 2 a t Mancheater Memorial Hos- 
pitM. His matemai grandparents are Mrs. Sara Lore and Alvin 
ijott, and hla . paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
B . Person, all of Phllllpsburg, N. J .  He has two brothers, Ross. 
B, and Jessee, 1; and One sister, Karen. 3 ’ i.

»
David Philip, son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip F. Linderson Jr., 

RFD. No. 1, Storrs. He was bom March 1 at Mpncheater Me- 
mcvlal HospiOal. Hla matemV grandmother is Mrs. Marlon 
Skewes, 34 Juniper Dr., Coventry. His maternal grandfather la 
G. Philip Skewes, Rockville, arid his oatemal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip F . Linderson Sr.. Eagleville. He haa three 
Maters, Donna Jean, 7, Darlene Ann, 5. and Pamela Jean, 2'^.

• * • ,  ̂ •
Edward Michael, aon'of Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Klucewicx, 

84 W- Center St. He was bom Feb. i t  Hartford Hospital. 
His matemai grandmother is Mrs; Serafina Surowlec, 25 Cooper 
S t ,  and his paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Michael/ 
Klucewicz, E u t  Hartford. He haa two alatera. Donna Mdviâ , 
T, and Irene Michele, 5.

A 0 m A A . /

Linda Pearl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ellia Hunt, P l ^  Rd., 
Stafford'Springs. She was bom March 4 at Manchestw Me, 
mortal Hoapltal. Her matemai grandfather la Georgd Butler, 
Stafford Springs, and her paternal grandparents are 'U i. and Mrs. 
John Hunt, Warehouse Point. She has a brother, Edward Ellis.

• • • • •
Michael Robert, son of Mr. and Mrs. John I.,dnibardo, 95 W. 

Middle Tpke. He was born March 1 at Hartford. Hospital. His 
maternal gimdmother is Mrs. Marion Griffin/Hartford, and his 
paternal grandparents are*̂  Mr. and Mrs. Michiel Lombardo, Hart
ford. He haa a brother, John, 2.

Hebron

Grand List Total 
Reaches $3,971,677
Hebron, March ll^(SpeclpI)— 

The town's net grand list, sfteV 
adjustment by the Board of Tax 
revi*w‘, totals 83,971,877. The gross 
lilt was 84,141,009.

Exemptions for servicemen'^ to- 
Uled 8169,332. H. N. A ^ an d ef 
and Oo. Will audit the tpwn hooka 
again this yea«/

Officers electeilftof^.lhe Farmers’ 
Exchange at thp-Wnnual meeting 
recently to serve for'the year are; 
Homer W. Hllla, president; Wln- 
throp S. Bdrt , vice president; Jo 
seph Ax'Barrsaao,. treasurer; Mrs.' 
B arram , aecretary; Edward A. 
Fpdte. Gilead, and William Zola, 

lastonbury, directors.
Personal Mentions

Robert H. Horton and family 
are now occupying their new 2- 
slory house on the ’ tope Valley Rd. 
They gave a .house'warming party 
recently.

Mr. and Mra, Walter Donald and 
family are back from a trip to 
Valley Forge, Arlington, Vs., and 
Williamsburg. '

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron correspondent. Miss Suspn B. 
Pendleton, telephone AC 8-SM4.

Skywatch Schedule
Tam ia,yi March 12

Midnight—2 a.m. .........../ ;'.. .Vpluntcer8 needed
2. ajn..—4 a.ni.......................^ .-'-V o lu n te ers  needed
4 a.m.—8 ................. ........................ Volunteers needed
5 a.m.—8 a.m. .............Volunteers needed
8  a.m.—10 a.i& . . . . / i . . . . . . . . . B a r b a r a  MacGregor, - Jscquellna

 ̂ / Godfrey '
10 a.m.—Noon ...................... .Leta Waldron
Moon—2 p.m. . i . / . . . . . . . ............American ]>glon Auxiliary

2 p.m.— 4 p.m. ,v ......................... ,  . Lucy Burke
4 p.m.—6 p.im'^................... ..... ; .  .Jatries Galimek • James Arthur

-. S.pm.-T'S pyin. ............................. : Ernest Johnson
8 p.m.̂ —10; {>.m.............Don Sylvester • David JansM n'

10 p.m.—M idnight........................   Jean Hayes
Skyvimteh Poat located on top of Manchester Police-Station. Vol- 

u n tem  may register at Civil Dedenae Headquarters, Municipal 
on Monday, Wednesday, or Friday from 1-5 p.m.

MIRRORS 
AUTO GLASS

FU R N IT U R E  TO PS 
I Shower Stall Doors ■ • U lo i* Tok Eseloturoo I

J .A  WHITE GLASS CO.

C ourt C ases

C oventry

Snow. R eln o v a l Costs R ea ch
61  fo r  F e b . 1 6 -2 8  P e rio d

entry, March 11 (Special)—w-Mro. Kenneth Tedford,' Mrs.
lOW removal expenaas from Feb. 'Charles.Farrington and Mrs. Msr- 

16 through 28 totaled 81.861.16, tin Pink. «
leaving a balance of 83,065.46 ini Eesay Contest Offered
the-account, according to the 8e- A State Grange-esaay contest is 
lectmen. Total expenses for the being offered all 4-H club meih- 
season amounted to 811.934.54. b e«  junior leadera who have 

The original appropriation to the "JL reached their 21st birthday by 
Snow-Removal Account waa 810,.; May 1 on '‘Value and Protection of 
000 and an additional appropria-* • a.
tion of 85,000 waa made e t a s p e -  , «»•>' rjhould not be more 
cial town meeting two weeks 18*-f
Last year more than 819.000 was^yP^'^^^*" <>" one side of., the 
spent.for snow removal.

Maaontc Hall, Merrow; Coventry 
Grammar School PTA*-executive 
board, 8 ' p.m., school; Coventry 
Garden, (Jlub, 1;30, p.m., Booth- 
Diinock Memorial library ; boatd 
of triiatees.ot Booth-Dliriock Me
morial MbfSry, 8 p.m,, reading 
room.

Food Sale Planned 
' The, Koventty Kooks 4-H ctob 

w ill' Have .a food sale Saturday, 
time and place to bo announced, 
for the benefit of th e . 4-H pamp 
fund. Co-leaders in-charge Are Mrs. 
Robert A. Dgggart and Mri, Fred
erick C. Rose;

an'd must be in the hands
-m,. c - .K  OB M f s . GectTUde G. Piatt, le c tu re r

i ^ J o !  State Grange,included 1̂ 503 for a ^ ,  »l-034 for *
rand, 8150.16 for labor,, and 8174 Entries ahofild be'pltcefi with lo-
for equipment rental. 1 cal Grange leclh<er Mrs. Hajry S.

_ J  Kitchlng. She ^0ti)d be contacted Girl Scout Troops 71. 28 and .218 details. 
will celebrate the 45th birthday of^
Girl Scouting at s party from 7 to 
8:30 tonight Irt the Robertson;.
School. Leader^ Mrs. Henry A.
Bay. Mrs. Edward O. Steele and 
Miss Gertrude Rathbun will be In 
charglT

The troops attended their res 
live churches in a body yest^dSy

L o ^  Team Defrated
ullaroettes giniy basket- 

tpSm was defeated b^Enfield 
School girls’ team Th 
by a score of 38 to 36., at 

Robertson Scliool.
Tomorrow's AcUvIHea

Tomorrow's activities include
'*»" make-up session for adults' secondin obsen-ance of the staring  of

Girl Scout Week.

A Columbia lawyer, John C. 
Martin, 57, successfully defenditd 
himself in Town Court Saturday, 
on a charge of passing tn a no 
passing aone. Judge Wesley C 
Gryk fo.md the defendant inno
cent after it was'learned that tlii 
double white lines ab'®^ s<'ene of 
the a rry t were ^pbliterated. Mar
tin is a law>’qr'' for the Hartford 
Accident (u^ Indemnity Co.

Stanley<<'Shamonie, 27, of 49 
WellS/St.. waa fined 820 on a 
charge of intoxication, and waa 
given a 5-day suspended jail sen
tence, with 6-months probation, on 
a charge of destruction of public 
property; ■ .iiV

caiarles Hamel. 28, New Britain, 
waa fined 818 on a charge of 
speeding; He poste'd a 850 bond for 
appeal. *

The case of Harold R. Baker, 21, 
East / Hartford, , arrested on . a 
tecbhical charge of breach of 
peace, was continued until March 
l8  under the same 81.000 bond.

PrqBlem  o f 'Alcoholic
Devon, Merctj 11 (/P)—The cqtn* 

matider of the Connecticut VF>V 
says putting an alcoholic m Jail 
"is as absurd as locking q. kitten in 
a-lion’s cage.” Commandbr^Thomaa 
J, Bennett of Bridgeport proposed 
ye.sterday that % "thorough and 
comprehensive study" of the "stag
gering and costly problem of the 
alcoholic" be made by the Con
necticut Legislative Council. He 
said rehabilitation of alcoholics to 
the time of 8350,000 as provided in 
a bill now before the Legislature 
"is a step in the right direction.”

Bowling Sleet SlHted
The Mr. and M r^^lub of the 

Second Congregatirmal Church will 
go bowling Saturday at the Man- 
cliester Green alley. Those inter
ested- sho>>ld call Mrs.' Kenneth 
Tedford or Mrs. Ronald E. Ed- 
mondabn for details and . time of 
leaving from the Chiiri-h Commun
ity House.

Coming Events
The S e c o n d  Congregational 

Church constitutional revision 
committee will meet at 7 :30 p.m. 
'nnirsday at the home of Mrs. Elsa 
Ko'ehler.

The first Congregational Church 
Board of Finance will meet at 8 
p.m. tonight at Kingsbury House.

The church dlscu.sslon group will 
take up'the Book of Isaiah , at a 
meeting at 8 p.m. Thursday in the 
parsonage in Nathan Hale Heights 
development.

Mothers assisting with the class
es of the Cooperative Nursery and 
Kindergarten this week- in the 
classroom in the basemqnt of the 
Second Congregational Church iri- 
clude Mrs. George Obtr, Mrs. Stan
ley Mason. Mrs. A ^o A. Aho. Mrs. 
William Paradis and Mrs. Everett 
Barth.

Those mothers assisting with 
similar classes In the classroom in 
the Nathan Hale Community Cen
ter this week include Mrs. Harold 
Moore, Mrs. Harmon N. Cochrane,

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen 
Need Not Embarrass

Many weareri o f UIm te e th  .h ir e  
•uffered reel embarrttAment because 
th e ir  p late  dropped, supped or wob>/ 
bled a t  ]u it  the wrong lim e. Do n ot 
lire  in  fear of th ia happening to  yeii. 
Ju s t  sp rin k le a little  F A i^ E E T H / th e 
a lk a lin e  rn o n -acld i powder, on your 
p lates. Hold fs U e 'te e th  m ore firm ly, 
so th{cy feel m ore oomfnrtsbhPv Does 
n ot sour. Checks •''piste odof"  (den^ 
lu re  b r e a th l. O t t  FA 8T B 3kIll i 
drug co un ter.

: a t  any

OPEN DAILY ,8 A.M. to S P J« . 
INCLUDING SATURDAY

BISSELL ST. M l 9-7322

FOR FINE STEAKS and FOOD

rem em ber. . .

R E S T A U R A N T  and 
C O C K T A I L  LO UN O S

DINNERS From $2.25 

CHILDREN'S DINNERS $1.25

EDDY REED NIGHTLY

Routes 44A and 8, Bolton, Conn., Mitchell 9-4448 

Under fiew Management—Foimerly The Hillcreat jleataurant

OPEN EVERY DAY INCLUDING SUNDAY
Monday through Saturday, dinners served from 4:30— 

Kitchen open until midnight—Sunday 12 noon to 9 P. M.

shots of Salk anti-polio vaccine, 
7 to 8 p.m., Robertson School; 
zoning validating for town, 10 
a.m.. Room 411, State Capitol, 
Hartford; U.S. Savings stamps. 
Coventry Grammar School, 7;45 
».m.; Nathan Hale Chapter, Jay- 
cees, 8- p.m.. Andover Town Hail; 
St. Mary’s CYO. 7:30 p.m., church 
hall; Boy Scout Troop 57, 7 p.m.. 
American Legi6n H6me; Merry 
Sewers 4-H, .3:30 p.m. with Sira. 
Ethel Cargo.

Also, Cub Scout Pack 57, Den 
3. 3 p.m. with Mrs. Rufus Reed 
Democratic Town Committee, • 8 
p.m., Booth'Dimock Memorial Li
brary: Lion’s Oub, 6:30 p.m., vei 
try First Congregational Church 
Nathan Hale Square Club of 
Uriel Lodge, AF A AM, 7:30 p.m..

SUNSHINE
YELLOW

m ia w  calor fa r atap-aavint 
axtanaian phanas-

Bring a touch of 
sunshine into your 
house with this lovely 
soft yellow. A slightly 
golden color that 
blends beautifully with 

* other yellow tones, 
buffs and browns.
The "ju3t-right” gay 
touch for today’s kit
chen, bedroom, sun- 

- room or plajT'oom.
Additipnal phones also 
come in decorator- 
ahades of Ivory, Blue. 
Beige, Red, Brown,' 
Green, and Gray. 
There’s a ph'e-time 

. charge for color and 
installation . . . then 
Jnst 7j6c a month.
Call our business office.

THf tOUTMIIN N IW  IN.OIANO 
m iPH ON I COMPANV

MkaoHester'Evening Herald Cov
entry -correspondent, Mra Charles 
L. Uttle, telephone PI 2-6281.

E xten ded  F orecast
Hartford, March' 11 UP)—Tem

peratures will average 6 to 10 de
grees above normal, with a general 
warming trend, except for a brief 
period of cooling Wednesday and 
again Saturday. Normal mean tem
perature for Bradley Field is 37 
and ranges from a high of 47 to a 
low of 27. Showers or rain late in 
the day Tuesday and again Friday. 
Total amount of precipitatiOB 
about of an Inch. ’ ,

Lost Man Kelur^a

S. T. WiHiftins, 70,
D i e s ; ^

North Branford,. March 11 liPi— 
Stanley T. 'Wllllama, 70-year-oId 
Republican state representatiye 
from North Branford, died laht 
night.
. He wks elected to hls' first term 
in the Legislature last fall.

Williams, -a  life-long resident 
here, had been active in town af
fairs for more than 20 years.

He wss a mefnber of the Board 
of Finance for 19 years and a Jus
tice of th i peace for 20. years.

Chairman of the Board of Edu
cation for 16 of thS 17 years Jhe- 
served on that board, he becalri* 
a member of the School Btiliding 
Committee on leaving the School 
Boarq. In 1948. A rneipBer of the 
Republican Town .pemmittee, he 
also served as toivli treasurer for 
six years.

EmpIo>-ed by the New Haven 
Departmeijk'of Hqalth for 40 years. 
Williama'complet'ed his duties as 
a sanitarian there Dec. 31, 1956. 
and.-Si-as on'-terminal leave at the 
time of hls death. .He had recently 
retired also as a'’ member of the 
board of governors of the Connec
ticut State Dairy and Food Sani- 
i-rians Assn.

Redd^pg, March Carl H.
Winston, 57, Recti^^, walked from 
the woo^ a pHle from his home at 
dawn ye^tafday and a  search by 
.200 mpn was called off. Winston 
ba^'-'l^eri reacted  riilsstng since 
the day before; He told police he 
became lost In the woods while 
walking hls famlIy\dog and sperit̂  
the night huddled’ bjna stone w-all. 
The searchers trampeosthe woods 
ail night looking for him>

Paris- is replacing its remaining 
3,000 gas s.reet lamps with fluor
escent lights..

If  worrlHl St  "1 _
tm r Up N ltbti «r Btd W itlln i, too fro-
iutni, bum lni or Iteblnf urinotlon) or 

tr o n f  .am o n ib f, C loud j tfr ln t , tfno to 
fommoa K ldncj ond filtddtr IrrlU tloai. 
try O T STIX  for quick bfip. tO yeori uic 
proTo oofrty tor youni sad old. Ajk drui- 
lU t for O TBTtX  uador a o a ty b o ck  fuor- 
oatoo. Boo bow f u t  you taiproro.

GENERAL

TV  SERVICE
Days M  AC A Csill 

Nights ‘ Plus Parts
TEIy. 5H 8-5483 Xi;
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KEMP'S, Inc.
I BABYLAND
I 763 MAIN ST. MI 8-5680

“DANNY” CAREY
, DAYTIM E MANAGER OF 

OUR SERVICE STATION

"Danny" has been with us five years, and is well qualified 
by training temperament to render the type of servica 
that will add to your motoring pleasure.

WMNB—840. 
WDRC—1860 
WOCG-i-1200

GET-ACQUAINTED SPECIAL
NO|V —  THROUGH THURSDAY, 5I.4RCH 2t----

With every lubrication job and oil chanKC-

O N E CAR W E T  W A S H -  F R E E !

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301-315 CENTER STRC^  AT BROAD ST.— M l 3-5135

A N D E R S O N  AND J o h n s o n  c o .

M-

Just See What You Can Get For

As Low As Per Week

A . did

I t ’sjiard  to believe that this glamorous bathroom Including tub, 
lavatory, toilet, tiling, plastOrin^ and electrical wxirk will cost ■ 
you so little! (You must supply your own cowboys!) A and J  will 
gladly send a consultant designer to your home at no charge to 
help you plan your remodeled or additonal bathroom.''A and J  
will also arrange easy budget terms-for you. Reniember, an EX
PERIENCED PLUMBER is the BEST MAN to do.your COM
PLETE B A TU R ^ M  remodeling.

WaRi It Fixed TODAY? Just Call A aid J!

ANDERSON and JOHNSON COp
83 CHARTER O A K  S L  (R aar)^ A N C H E ST E R

AND  
HEATING

New Nu-Wood ceiling file with'*the painted bevels is the perfect tile for 
the honie handy rhan. It goes up easily*. . . with staples, nails, adhesive or 
Nu-Wood clips. The painted bevels ^ive ypu the effect of an unbroken, 
over-all surface^

NU-WOOD STA-LITE— wonderful for ‘‘see-ability.” Thie remarkable light-reflect
ing surface remains bright as the tile ages. It actually reflects more than 80Ct(-of 
tjie light. • r . ' ,

NU-WOOD RANDOM PATTERN ACCOUSTICAL 'TILE— hundreds of scientifi
cally designed ‘-‘sound traps” take the nuisance out of noise. The holes in Nu-Wood 
tile are of different sizes and are drilled in a random pattern*to give a casual; iion- 
mechanical effect. - . '

See the advantages of Nu-Wood ceiling tile on Dave Garro^Av’s "Today” show at i. 
'7 A. M. or Arlend Franci.s’ ‘‘Home Show” at 10 A. M. . . . Both .on Channel 30. '

Drive doten to our thoicrifom Saturday. . . .ice'rc open till noou. Ask  
_ about our ceiling tile special . . . . . . .

SPECIAL THIS WEEK O NLY
Enough‘Nu-Wood Sla-Lite Ceiling Tile to cover a 12’ k 12’ 
ceiling 145 ft. of furring and nails, and clips,

, ^'Your Guarantee
■ Our 35  Years of Reputable Servke*'

336 North| Maiq Street

Tel, MI 9-5253

Open Daily 1 A. M. 
td 5 P. M., Including 

Wednesday Afternoons 
and Saturday tlnfil Noon

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S  
L U M B E R  F U E L

Daily Radio
Caatera Daylight Time 

JU

w n c - i io 8 o  

w p on— 1410

The fbUowing program ' ached 
ulea“’ are supplied by* the radio 
managements and - ace subject to 
change without notice'. -  ’ • .
4 ;H - . ■

WiiAV—Open Homo 
WCI.'O KM.-irO Hovuo 
WKNB—P.M.
WTIC—Roes Miller 
\V DKO-iO il Jiiilby  

- WPOP—W «* Wor\» 
t i t s -  • .

WHAY—Open llouee ,
Wi.'CO—Record Revuo 
W KN B-P..M  
W T lc—JU8U Radio Lano 
WURU—Cal aolbv 
WPOP—Wax Worka 

l'3S—'
W H ^V—B etty  a im D all '
WrX'C—Record Revua 
W jm B —P.M,
WHO—1U8U Radio iJin a ■
W O R C -^ al Kolby 
WPOP—Wax Worki 

4i4S—
WHAY—Betty Kimball 
w e e t :—Record Review 
WKNB—P.M. ,

1 WTIC—108U Radio Lana 
WDRC—Cal Koiby 
W P O P -W ax WorllB

WUAY—Record Rodoo 
W 'cee—Rerrrrd Review 
WKNB—P M ,
W TIC—Rosa Miller 
WDRC—rNewa Repr;rter 
WPOP—Bob and Ray

D*

W H AY—R ecord  Rodeo 
W tX'C—Record Review 
W K N B -P .M .
W T IC —UI8U Radio  L a n a  '
W D RC—Cal Kolby 
W PO P— News ■

|:ie-
W HAY—Sw ln s K asy 
WCCC—R ecord  Review  
W KN B— R equest M atinee 
W.TK'— lUtIO Radio L an e 
W D RC —Cal K.rlby 
W P O P —.News

. W H A Y -S w ln s  l ia iy  o 
■WCCC—R ecord Review  

. W KN B—Today in Sporta 
W TIC —UWO Radio Lana 
W D R f;—Cal Kolhy 
W P O P —L es Pau l and M ary Ford 

l : 0e —
WHAV—Newa
WCCC—O o'xl Kvcnlna Good Uuelo 
W KNU— Kvonlng Seren ad e 
W TIC —.News 
W D RC—News R ep orter 
W P O P -N e w s 

4:14—
W H A Y -S iK jfls
WCCC—ilood Kvenlnz Good U usle 
W K N B—Kvoniiig Seren sd e 
W T :i; —S trIctIV Siiort*
WDRf>—J  Zalm sn
W P O P —Law re iire  Welk

l : S S -
W H A V -S eie n n d e
W C C ';—G'H;'d L v en lo s  Good Music' 
WK.NB— KvciilnR Serenade 
W TIC—C.oie G k »  Clob 
W D RC—G, M onhaido 
W P O P —Mel Allen 

l;«S-
W llA V —Sel .-liaile
W o v e —ri'H>d L v en ln r Good H ualc 
W K N B—K v en liK  S eren sd e 
W T IC — rilre e  S ia l  L x lra  
w p n c — l..^well Thom as 
W P O P —Meet the Arllet 

I;(»o—
W llA V -S .'i  i naiie 
Wi r r - K v e n i n *  Miielc 
W K N B— K 'e o li is  .vserensde 
W T I i '- D i i k  P u rle l 
W D R O -A m o s anil Andy 
W P O P —Fulton Lew is 

I :l» -
W H .W - Sei enade —.--------- -—
W iV C —K veninc .Music 
W K N B— .Mien Brow n 
AVTK -M u sli:
W D RC —Amos and Andy 
W P O P —Kd r .  M organ 

J:M - ■
W H A Y -S e re n ad e  
W i'i ’C - i ;v e n m a  Mirslc 
W F<N B-k.vi tiina Seren ad e 
W TIC —News 
WDP.r- Amos and Andy 
W P O P —Cain tel H eailer

• '■14-WIIAV Urtr-n Band R eports ■
W C r'r'—Good Kvenrnc Gr.od H ualc 
W K N B —KvonlrlK .Serenade w
W T Ii' -O n e M an 's  F am ily  
W URC— K R Morrow 
W P O P —S av  It  W lllr M usic 

1 :0 0 -
W IIA V —Polka P a r ly  .  ,
W r'CC—Good K v en in f Good Music 
W K N B— KveDiiiB Seren ad e 
W T IC —Boston Svm iihony 

W D R C —Holier I Q. l.ew ls 
■ W P O P -D e ic c liv e  M ystery 
1 :1 4 -

W IlA Y -P - lk a  P a r lv  ,  .
WCCC—Gooil l-xem n r Good Muaie 

W K N B —K venlns Seren ade 
WxHC—Boston Sym phonv O rch estra  
w r ) Iv - .r i ;d d i  .Arnold - 
W P O P —D etectiv e  M ystery 

l ;S « r -
WHAV laz'i AlHty 
W TI>'—Boston SviuplKiny O rehealra 
W D RC —Robert Q. I.eV is  
W P O P —V olte  of F lres,ton*<  

l:4.V— ^  '
WHAY Ja z s  Alley 
W T IC —Bo.«ton Svm nhonv O r c h 's ir a  
W D R l'-R o h e r l  g  t.ew ls 
W P O P -V o ir e  oi F ireston e 

1:00 -
■. W H A Y -N ix h i W all'll 

w r i c —T .‘|e|>hone Hour 
W iiR C —World Tonizht 
W P O P -N lg W  M usic 

1:14—
WHAY —NIkIu W atch 
W T IC —TelpiUioiie Hour 
W D R C -W o rld  Toiilcht 
W PO P- N lsht M usic

WHAY Niaht W atch
IVTIC - Biishnell P re .S y m rh e n y

Broadca.sl' ^
W D R i’- R u s s  NaiiBhlon 
W P O P —Miwiei It "Sounds

W H AY—Night W atch »
W TIC Bii.slmell Pre-Sym phony 

B ro ad cast ,
W D RC —Russ Naiighton 

W P O P -M o d e i i i  Sounds

Television Programs , 
On Page Two •

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
$2.95Days 0 4  QC A Call 

Nights a * i v s l  Phis Parts 
TEL. MI S-5483

W H A Y — N ight Watch 
'W T IC - R o b e r t  M cC o rm ick  
. W D R C — R u s s  Naughton 

W PO P *—Moderfj Houndi.-

i W H A Y -  N lfh t Watch 
• W T T C -W o rM  nf Mualft 

: .\VDR('— lUiRn NauRhlon* ^ *
' * W P O P —'M ofie rD^Sound i

W H A V — Nlkht W aich 
, W T IC — N lf h l  LIff! •
I WDR('—RuAi Naiikhtnn 
I W P O P — ModAFTi 8ound i
i
1 W H A Y — aNlkrU W»l<;h 
I W T IC — N ight 
' W D R C — R u m  N tu gh lon  

W P O P — Modern, Sounds 
l l : 8D—

W H A Y — N ;gh 1 Wkteh 
W T IC — NVw»
W D R C — Nfwn. W fkther 
W I>O P— Newa 

11:1*-
W H A Y — N ight Watch 
W T IC — Sports  
W D R C — KURfl N aufhton  
W P O P — Mivlern. Sound i 

11 :$•—
W H A Y — Svm phonv in th« N ight 
W T IC — Starlight RAr^nade 
W D R C — Rups N tughton 
W P O P — M odern Sou nd i 

t l: « A -
W H A Y -N ip h t  W ^ioh ^
W T IC — S ta r ilm a  Serenad* 
W D R C — N ight Owl

D.\R Hears T;
On Oriental Rugs
Dicran Gotilian, manager of the ’ 

Samuel Donchlan Rug Co., spoke! 
on Oriental rugs at the inccUng ; 
of Orford Pritish Chapter, DAR, , 
Thursday evenirig at the home of 
Mrs. Steven .Williams Jr., South . 
Windsor. '

In his talk; Goulian traced the 
lilstor.v of Oriental rtig making 
from the ancient Pcraiaij.s Ip mod- , 
em  time.s. Today in Iran, children 
.start their weaving apprenticeship 
at the age of .six. An expericncctl 
weaver earns about 40 cents an ' 
hour. He told of the steps in mak
ing the rugs, from the making-of ; 
the design, proturing the wool 
from the broadtail sheep, dyeing | 
and then the .weaving. '

The speaker had a number of ! 
Oriental tugs on displav.

Following the talk, a film e n -: 
titled ""Persia Faces Today” was 
shown which; among other things, 
showed riTg weavers bf Iran at 
work in their home.s; scene.s at . 
a Turkish wedding and a  visit to 
a tribe of nomads. ■

Hostesses assisting Mrs. Wil- i 
liams were Mrs. Howard Lpek-'i 
ward. Mrs. Ethel Hubbard and | 
Mrs. Mark Hill. Dainty cakes, I 
cookies, nuts, mint.s nad coffee ] 
w’ere served. j

Plaiitlaiicl Starts 
Clinics Tuesday

Plantland on the Parkway will'' 
launch Us third annual series of 
three spring garden clinics on 
'ITiesday evening at the Whlton 
Memorial Library auditorium.

As is always the case, everypne 
from the Greater Hartford area is | 
invited to- attend the entire series 
without charge. » j

Care and culture of house plants 
will be the subject of the firnt pro
gram, and two films in color, will 
be featured "How to Grow Beauti
ful African Violets" and ’ ‘How to : 
Grow Beautiful Fuchias a n d ]  
Gloxinias." ,

Earl Herrick, manager of Plant- , 
land, will ansiver questions from 
the audience. ■ '

On Tueaday. March 26, the clinic 
will deal with roses, and on Tues
day, April 9, the series will con
clude \vith an extensive progiam on 
lawns. i

ALLIED TV SERVICE
.HANCHKSTF.B

^  ^ C  A  House Cain
Q  I * V U  Plus Parts

BU 9-0080— 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
M em ber of Furloiry 

Bonded K lrrtro iiic  T erh u iH ao t

W ALT LAMOUREDX
Efficient — Dependable.

Radio and TV Sarvict
'l MI S-81JW '

•BU 9-322.8

FAW N
BEIOE

. CHESTEIIFiEtD SUPPORTEl Bfil
You'll feel fit, fop, in thh Jqlmton 

' / V A  Johnson product. 1'0-ineh wqisf- 
'  bond. Finest elastic fob- hjp

lie  Two-woy itrehb. a 4 i0 v

 ̂ W ELDON DRUG CO.

••new  celer fo r 4t«p*4«vin| 
extension pheriet

Soft, versatile beige 
blends with»a^'Role 
range of colors, both 
pastel and dark. It’s . 
especially 'effective in 
any pink interiors — 
from pefich to deep 
rose. Thi.s m^kes it 
ideal for bedrooms and 
guest rooms,.. . .o r  
for women’s offices 
and shops.
Additional phones also 

-• come In decorator- 
shade.8 of Ivory, Blue, 
Red, Yellow, Brown, - 
iGreen, and Gray.
There's a one-time 
charge for color and 
installation . . . then ' 
just 75c a month.
Call bur btiainess office. , <

■' ' ■ ■ ■ !■' ' ' '  ̂
IHI SeUTMiaiM NlWf'iMflANb,
" . flU FH O ^I CoilMNV

^  MUSONAHZtO H IIV IC P' 
: ANO SATISFACTION 

CU A tAN TH O

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE

VACATE WAREHOUSE
Here's your chance to new furniture you’ve wanted . . .  at many dollars less than you ever expected to payl W e have top qualify , 
pieces to complete every room, complement .every decor . . . now at almost unbelievable savings! Hurry in for the buys of yeiir life* 
time! Open tonight and every night till 9.

|\

*.95

W AT'-* . .

B E A U T I F U L  L I V I N G  R O O M  S U IT E S ]
2 Pc. SET

TWEED COVER-FOAM RUBBER 

REG.
$229.00 M M F W

2 Pc. SET
ALL NYLON-FOAM RUBBER

REG. S ’!  A  Q  
$249.00 1 7

2  PC. S E T -L A W S O N
NYLON COVER-FOAM RUfBER

REG. $ 1  
$269.00 1 0 7

3 PC. SET
BEAUTIFUL TWEED 
METALIC COVER

REG.
$319.00 M

3 PC. SECT IO N
FOAM RUBBER

REG $ " 1 ^ 1
$469.00 - ^  ^  1

LAWSON CONVERTIBLE 

SOFA WITH MAHRESS

REG $110.95
$198.00 1 1 7

•

COLONIAL CONVERTIBLE 
SOFA WITH MAHRESS

REG.
$289.00 7

3 PC. O A K  D E N  SET

REG.
$249.00 /  t  M  W

C O L O N IA L  SO FA
ALL FOAhi RUBBER 
SEATS :AND BACKS

REG $ 1 0 0
$289.00 1 ^  y

3 Pc. CUSTOM BUILT SUITE
ADVEKTISKD IN I.M K

^ 3  :

B E D D IN G  and B E D R O O M  ^ T S
3 PC. BEDRC|^M SET

DOI BI.KyVniK.'iSKn; BOOKfASF, 
BHiyi^HKST, nS‘ WA1.M T

* 2 3 9

rONTEM'l‘OH''1’-V

3 PC. B EbR O O M  SET
n o t B I .i ;^ lE S S K Il .  BOOK( ASE

BElj/UIIEST. IN ( IIEKH V

, s .  * 2 6 9
ITMi CENTl KV

3 PC. BEDRO O M  SET
DKESSEU, ( IIKST /  

,\.\D BED, IN MAHOfiANY /

* 2 6 9

/ l*RpVINf lAE

. 3 PC. BEDRO O M  SET
T IU n .E  nilESSKIt, I.AIUiK ( IIK.ST. 

A.ND (iOOSK N>;< K BED

REG. $ ^  ,1  Q  
$489.00 m . j F  '

BEHAREST PREIUILT

[ H O LLYW O O D  BED

$ C O - 0 0
COMPLETE ^ J  .

BLUE BELL

H O LLYW O O D  BED

$ C  0.95
COMPLETE ^ J

REG-
$19.95

Z t A S T i C T O '

STEP

vl

./

FAMOUS BRISTOL

HOLLYWOOD BED
COMPLETE . .

MAFL^BEbS 1 $15.95
5 PC. KITCHEN SET $59.95
5 PC. MAPLE '
DINETTE SETS $69.95

O P E N
DA ILY  TILL

. Easy Terms 
FREE DELIVERY

O aiH O PEW C

BOX SPRING and M A H R E S S

$ C X . O OREG.
$79.95

ea.

 ̂ 3 PC. BEDROOM SET
Doiiblp Dnwer, Bo«kca»p Bpd 

and C8ip«t—Blond .Hl»t - *r-
REG. 279.00

7l EAST CENTER ST />U^DftEWS lyiL^^ 

Ir a E E  PAIlKINGr IN REAll

TEL. M l 9.757* ,
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Sopitinij ^eralii

13 B lsn ll StrM t 
ManchMter, „k te lB S

, PuMlaliart
XToundJCd Octob«r l. IMl

■»>ubll*h»̂  ET«ry *v»nlii* Except 
■lUMjeve »j«KHollcUy». Entered Rl the 
K «t 6tflce •! Mancbeeter. Conn.. ■» 
leeond Cl*»e M»ll Metier.

& B8CRIPT10N RATES 
. ■ Peyable- In Adeence________

nent United NiUon* PoJlce Force
eliouid be under orders from one 
Bojjrce, onlj'—the ■ un ited  N etions 
iUelf.

Pieces Instead Of .Peace

fine Veer . , . .  
b  Months .. .  
Three Month* 
One Hctith ..
Week.y ...........
Slncic Copy ..

..........I.

$13.50 
n.73 . 3.90 

. E8U
.30
.05

m e m b er  o r  „
THE ASSOCIATED P R E S ^  , The Associnted Pres* t» exclusively 

entitled to the use of reuubUcatlon of 
>11 nens dispatches credited to It or 

Otherwise credited In this paper 
bad alKt'the local news published here.;

All tights of repiibllcallon of special 
infpatches herein are Alao reserved.

^\itl aervlee client of N. E.
Ice. inC. .Publishers RepreagUaUVes; The 
iailus Mathews 8p«Uir kfency -  New 
Tark Chicago. Detfoit and Boston.
* MEMBEt^dflBDIT BUREAU OF 
aRCULATfONS.

fie Herald Printing-Company.
^..'-^Mumes no financial*rvspoil8lb|lUy 

typographical errors appearing In ad- 
trertisemenia and other reading mAltcf 
to Tlia Manchester Evenmg Herald.

O nce-again , it has tr> b e .r e 
g retted  th a t we aye not In a posi
tion to expose and teat Riiselan 
propaganda dlploiuacy in a, posi
tive ra thes than a negative w aj.

L ast Feb. l2, Russia, w ith g rea t 
fan-fare, addressed a  proposiUoh 
about the N ear E ast to the United 
States, B ritain and France.

It so  happened tiis t the pi  ̂
sition Russia made w ai> an^xccl- 
lent one, and, if it conlJl have been 
taken seriouslyr'A aomewhat su r
prising o p e tr o r  w hat Russia pro- 

w as th a t all the big powerfi 
their hands off th e  N eap'Fast, 

and their m ilitary force;, and bases 
oiu of the N ear Esst'. and agree 
not to supply any niore -'aniis to 
anybody in -the region, 

j,, U so hhppeped, altto. of course. 
lnc„ 11 St the rca.son Russia was maklni

Droodlcs
By ROOER PRICE

. *fUlodtta Iron’
My, good fiiend, M ontana 1’cx, 

liketi^this Droqdle se much he's go
ing to  brand It-into the hides of {he 
ten thousand head of C attle he just 
bought. Up until a few months ago 
Montana, never-had any C attle on 
his Ranch in Texas hut last year

life, both ip and out of public 
flee.'

John 'C.airRS t̂ ’as a staupch 
Single T axer and In, my hook- was 
th e  most o u ts tand ing ' tax  ofllclal 
we have ever had a t  the 'Oenl9r'. 
Me . though t clearly, su'd talked 
convincingly. He always had . the 
Intcre.st ,pf th e 'ta x p a y e r  in mind 
and freely of his time and 
s tren g th  to seeing th a t the town 
got a dollar’s  worth for every dol
lar spent,..'' ■ ■

Emli L. G. Hohenthal was an- 
olbel- M anchester ‘g re a t’. His 
Character w as above rejiroach'. He 

' attained natidnal prom inence but 
his heart rem ained’In M anchester. 
I t  waa refreshing to nieet< and ta lk  
with him. Muring his term  Of of- 

I flee he worked hard for everything 
i  th a t was good for our people.

The Big K ourv controlled- our 
town ami did a, swell job of run
ning affairs a t the Center- while 
they were in power. They kept the 
tax  rate down iand didn’t squander 
the taxpayer's dolltr. How we: 
rnuld u.se a sim ilar BfK Four to- 
tiay-

Reminiscehcca m ay.be nostalgic

ratepayers League Supports 
Existing Assessment Method

. ; c 5  . . ,  ■ ,x- '

Any move to  change the towh'se'fldence.'* ^ c h  a  rejection nllgh
■■ ,1b- resignation by the  mem-

a rejection nlight 
result tn- r'bsignaiion by th i 
bers. -f

Bruce W atkins, tem porary chair
man S>f the OonifhisSion, described 
the budget request as a  ‘‘compro
mise’’ froth Us request for a pro
fessional development expert’ a t  a

ms nanen in rcAas uui m.-i. jrca. m y  oe nusiaigic assessm ents should be,reim*
he discovered land on his oil so he but I  c a n t help wt.shing we TiltT

DlxpiSy adverllslns clvsln* hoars; _ 
gbr Hondar—1 p.m. Friday.,
Ptor Tueadav—1 p.ni. Monday.
Ib r  Wednesday—1 p. m.„Tiic»day.
For Thursday—1 p. m. Wednesday. 
JTbr m day—I p. m. Thmsday.
SVr Baturdav—1 p. m. Friday.Claaalfied daadllne; 10:30 a.m each 
day ot pobt'eaUem except Saturday — 
S a m .  ___

Mondf.y, March 11

U-N. Police Force Flaw
Like BO m any of the steps by 

Which the prestige and fimcUonihg 
of the U nited N ations are being 
gradually  advanced, thq creation 
o r th e  United. N ations Police Force 
new  functioning in the N ear .East 

' M ntains a  serious flaw.
■ ‘The flaw  arises from the fact 
th a t  It Is a  pqlice force made up 
of units volunteerdd b̂ v various- 
nations and by the fu rther fact 
th a t  these units, therefore, arc 
Actually u n d e r  two policy com- 
Tnands-^that of the United Na-

. tjons, and th a t of their own home 
governments.
' This conflict has now produced 
An actual situation in which one o(

- th e  national units in the United 
Watlona Police Force- i> refusing 

' -to  carry  out ,a United N ations as
signm ent because its  home govern
m ent disagrees w ith the ' United 
N ations poKcy involved.

“rh e  un it involved,Is t.he Yugo- 
s isv  unit, and it  has refused to  go 
on police duty  inside the Gaza 
S trip. iCs reason for refusing duty

■ Inside the Gaza S trip  ia thatxit.s 
• home governm ent takes the posi

tion  th a t  the . Gaza S trip  sh o u ld  
Again be adm inistered by , the 
Egyptians, as it  w as before the 
Israeli a ttack  of la s t October.

In  this position, the. Yugoslav 
governm ent happens to be techni
cally  correct. I t  also happens, for 
the moment, to  be 'more Egyptian 
th a n  the Egyptians.

Technically, E gypt has a  righ t 
to  demand to be adm inistering the 
G aza S trip  th is  hioment, in the 
foie to  which the United Nations 
Assigned It a t  the .tim e of the 
Palestine armistfee. To have it 
otherwise would be to hand Israel 
Aoraething of a  rew ard for lts  ag^ 
jgresaion. ' _ {

However, even Eg>-pt itself has 
-been reasonable about this, in a 
w ay which made ptw ib le  the final 
dijriomacy which procured tlie ’Is 
raeli w ithtjrawal. T hat w ithdrawal, 
by which Israet-.-hfinded the Gaza 
S trip  over to the United Nations. 
Along w ith Israeli proclam ations 
th a t the Egyptians' m ust not be 
pernUtthd to  re tu rn  pending some 
final determ ination of a  perm a
n en t s ta tu s  for the Gaza Strip, 

/■ waa made possible because Egypt 
gave inform al aksuraflees th a t she 
would be, in no hurry  to  co.me back 
into the Strip, even .though she 

. k ep t on proclaiming her legal 
^’■ ^ g h t to  do so'.

Now, either because Yugoslavia 
la  playing a  certain  policy, game of 
Its own In the N ear E ast, de- 
Sjgncd to  pleaseii.. R uasia ,-or per
haps because E gypt already 
reneging on its  infonnal promise 
And asking Yugoslavia ^t.o help 
^ t a t e  for Eg.vpt'a -im m ^iale  re
tu rn  to  the Gaza S trip, the Yugq- 
alav un it of the United .Nations 
PWicp Force haa refUsed an as- 
aijgninent, pu tting  i t s  loyalty to 
Tugoslay policy above, its  Iqj'alty 
to  U nited N ations policy.

W hat ia pointed up by, this de- 
Telopment is th a t a. U nited Na- 

'tien a  . Polite Force made up of 
Audi national un ita  volunteered by 
Individual nationa could, under, 
ainy  auch t>etcm, end up having 
aa m any poUdea and as many 
■Mirces of orders, is . there -were 
national units in .it. This has, his-

• to rio ifly , r e p r i n t e d  the weakest
m ost d isaatrous.k ind.of coali- 

tleh  arm y, lem iniscent, in fact, of 
lg |m  of . th e . Crusades which 

I  fixindered in  th is same region for 
'<Hw aam e reason. I t  la alao, in 
asodem  lerm a, an  Impossible wyy

♦ to  t r y  to  run  a  United N ations 
' 9aUc« FdCM. -

. The goal fo r auilch A Police Fpree 
^  thus ntade plain. I t  ahould not 

be  made pcrm anei^ b u t  when 
, I t  ic m ade perija^eiig; It ahostid be 

ized on Use b h iis .o r  ehUiti 
indiylduals' ra th e r  than 

i»r provision o f ‘units 
fo ffinunC ittt. Those

such s propocition wa.s th a t Russia 
could see us in the midst of adopt
ing a new foreign policy doctrine, 
which prolnised to  lake American 
milllnry force and influence into 
the N ear E ast more definitely 
than ever before.
' Russia, in. o ther word.i, proposed 

an ideal ixilution only bccaiLse Ru.s- 
sia felt sure wc Were committed 
to another solution of our own, 
and -would be, therefore,'''incapable 
of accepting or- elien considering 
Russia'.^ proposition.

Yet, if w-c could liaA’e mnnaged 
to look-st the Ru.ssian proirosition, 
we would have found it ra ther su r
p ris in g ''th a t‘' ‘7iri«.sia, which hS.s 
been i>oBing a.s the champion of 
tlic Arab slate.s and the enemy of 
Israel, wa.s proposing a freezing of 
the arm.s- situation in the fXear. 
E ast which would have had the re
sult of leaving Israel in Us pres
ent position of clear m ilitary su
periority to tlie A rab nations.

We are rejecting the Russian 
proposition, by labeling it n o th 
ing b.iit piopaganda, and wc are 
going ahead w ith a policy of our 
o.wn, im jlrr which we .shall ahort- 
1 / be supplying more' arm s to 
ju s t about evervbod\~ in the area

figured it waa safe, to have some I men ,of .smiliar character and 
livestor k around the place. B iit! ability as the foregoing to load its 
Montana is concerned about. Texa.s. i put of the financial, mHcl.Htrom in 
According.to him there arc just too I  engulfed today.

.space.
claim.^ the S tate  is getting  .so slip
pery from the overflowing oil th ta t 
one of these, day.s when nobod.v's 
looking It’s going to slide right 
down into the Gulf of Mexico. 
Sounds, like a .catastrophe and 1 
don't blame Montana for worrying. 
M aybe.instead of Cattle he should 
have bought ten thou.sand head of 
Salmon.

Open Forum

Respectfiilly., 
E. S. Goodrith

A Tliuuglit for Today
■Spon.sorcd by the .Manchester 

Council of Churches '

inothpd of sidewalk assassmeiJit 
m ay i-un Into a  fight from thg Tk*- 
payers League. Consensus amon'i^ 
members of th a t group, present a t  
a m eetin^yc.sterday ' w’as th a t 'th*' 
existing method is a gopd one. . . . .

And the group .I s o 'f e lf  tha't the; * r * ™  a *
Town : pievelopmenl Comm ission! C onanlttw  to Study B iid rtt 
functions can be hapdlecl by the^ "rhe Taxpayers League, which 
P lanning and Zoning D epartm ent. I <» forming to  save lax  dollars, set

League members reporteS y  felt; oP a comm ittee to study the pro- 
th a t taxpayers in general A t t i ld  PO»«<? budget for the coming
n i  be made Ip pay fpr stdewa
which wpuld benefit outlying dii 
trtct.s and property owners in new 
developm ents..

And the momber.s hold th a t it 
the tow n clianges the way sidewalk 
'tnstallatiQ,n is financed, residents 
who have already' paid theiv slde-

bursed.
I>i>.ird. ti> Study (luestion 

The Board of D irectora will take 
up the sidewalk paym ent question 
a t  an -informal meeting Wcdne.s- 
dny a t  8 p ni In- tlig hearing room 
of the Municipal Building.

Under the present- setup, when 
sidewalks s ie  installed on ex'isting 
streets, property owners pay t//o  
tfiffdii the cost, of' the Installation 
and the- rem aining th ird  comes, 
from general l.axation.

The Board will consider-chang
ing the propoijUona or eliminating 

' cntirelv the paym ent by property 
ow-ncr.s.

T h e  opinion expressed by 
'V League members oh the functions 

'  i of fhe  Development' Commission

and instead of labeling the Near 
^East an area w hcw ' an.v power 
politics ^.vacuum, shotild he filled 
by the N eac^Eaat nations them 
selves, ^-e'^are moving info th a t 
vacuum ourselves, in a role of 
bcrievolent big pow-er;

Mounts. Siiapbox 
To The Citizens Of Manchester,

My soapbox, is read.v ami for 
fleeting moment I wili be L^tkingj 
to you. This is not tor a political | 
cam paign or to  cohiplatn about an ’ 
Injustice, but to tell you of an op
portunity. I hear you say tha t you ; 
are too tired and too busy to lis
ten to me talk of opportunity, but I  ̂
am persistent and 'know we a l’. ; 
seek a chance to better ourselves, i 
our edmmunity and our world. A ' 
Girl Scout heeds you. right how-, in 
M anchester T h a t doesn't sound 
world-shaking, but our daughters 
need adult guidance and en
couragem ent for a good life. Isn’t 
tha t world-.shaking?

Join with U.s and help support 
our M anchester girls by adding 
your, time and talent.s to our Girl 
Scout organization.
. "Serv ice  to a Ju,s't cause rewards 
the worker With more real hap- , 
piness and aati.sfaillon than any

It Works! , !
Henry Ward Beecher was asked 

by a divinity student: ’'What shall i 
1 do if mem bers of my congrega
tion go to .sleep during the se r
mon'.’" With a smile, Mr, B eecher; . . .
replied: "We have Ihi.s rule in Plv-1 f t h ?  heel.s of a reqtiest by* I tlaaf rrfniin T/Yt* a %v fJi/l htifitrtttmouth Church. The .sexton is. pro
vided with a long stick with a pin

that group for a $7,500 budget 
which would .provide a full-time

on it. When he finds any one i v.xecutive secretary  and an office.
asleep, he goes and stic ks the pin 
in the minislei-,"

But there la a better way; than 
this of waking up your minister. 
Fill the pews! Ha needs the stinni- 
lation of a  church full of loyal, on- 
Ihusiaatic men and women.

iSelcctcdl

Thi.s year the Development 
Commission will return all but 
about $40 of its $l,.50b, budget.

'tTie' Commission has n ade It 
clear it would view rejection of its 
request by either General M anager 
Richard M artin or by the Board 
Oif Directors as a vote of "no con-

fiscal year.
W alter A, 'Von Hone, 48 Madison 

t., heads the group.
X ^em berii are Edgar Theriault, 91 

'Dmore Dr.: Mrs. Phyllis Jack- 
405 H ackm atack St.; Mxa.. 

H elen^.Fltzpatrlck, .406 Oakland 
S t . ; , B ernhardt A. Pofz, 29 Hazel 
St.; Mr. ahd Mrs. Oliver Jarvis, 129 
Summ er SC:: Mr. and Mrs. -Max 
Obermeier, . ^ 'W e s t  St.; Angelo 
Pavan, 4.88 KSeney St.; Charles 
Prc.ss, 47 DouglW ly St.; ChagleA 
Gill. 120 W alker Joscpht Bul- 
llvan, 317 Spring S tX P e tir  Flynn, 
79 Broad St. '

The committee on ifleniberahip 
yesterday, reported th a t 75. new 
.memjiefiB have been enrolled. 
,, 'T tie  next meeting will be liAlled 
by Mahoney a t the request o f \h e  
budget stud.v,. committee,

Freedom’s. Corner
Increase and - concentration of 

power, both inside and outside of 
governm ent, makes freedom of the 
press more im portant now than  
ever. I t  ia not surprlsihg th a t those 
who *are clothed with aome brief 
but burdchsome authority, who 
are Worried b y ,th e  pnsssuref and 
responsibilities th a t flow from  it, 
tciid a t tim es to im patience a t  in
vestigation by the Press aa to 
how, the power is being exercised- 

—Lester B. Pearson.

TPCtoIIear 
Six Recpiests

The .Town Planning; Commis
sion will h ea r alx requests for 
zone changes a t  a  public hearing 
s ta rting  a t  8 o’clock in the Mu
nicipal Building’ . tonight. I

Three of tH* ■ appllcatlona seek 1 
to  have land changed-to Indflatrial | 
Zone. One 'waa filed hy William B.J 
Thornton and Aljce F. Thornton , 
for 14 acres of land, now in . Rural j 
Zone between the Wilbur C r o s s ;  
Highway and Tolland Tpke.

T h e . Thorntons, who are execu-; 
to rs of the estate  of William J. ; 
Thornton, sought the zone change 
a fte r A tty. Hugh M. Joeeloff of 
H artford  Agreed to buy the larid. 
H e w ants to i^yelop It for Indus
tr ia l purposes.'^ .

The two other Industria l' Zone 
by George . 

L aw -!
__________^ ......._____ __ in te rest
ed in a etnan piece of land, now in 
r,:sldeflce.Zone A,- between the 
Hockanurfi River and Oakland St.. 
a t  the intersection of Tolland 
Tpke.

TTie Bunces' land is a t W. Cen
te r 'a n d  Olcott Sts., and is now 
in Residence Zones AA and Rural 
and Biisine.ss Zone 2. I r  extends 
along W. Center S t. for about 1,320 
feet, and along the easterly  side of 
Olcott St. for about 600 feet.

Two - of the other applications i 
would change land  to Busines.s | 
“ ones. Stanley B ray w ants to have 
a\313-b.v-200 foot parcel on the 
south side of Green Rd. changed 
fron^R esidence Zone A' t'o Busi- i 
ness Zbne I-.^yVilliam Knofla w ants i 
a  165-fck>t strip  of E. Middle Tpke. | 

«)m Residence Zone B 
to. Bu.sinesexZo.ne . 2. The property i 
extends e a s t" ro ir i Main St. ,

The final ajlpllcation was filed j 
by M argaret Sliner, who W ants; 
property a t  462 Ek Middle Tpke.. ' 
now in Residence" Zbpe A rezoned 
as Residence Zone C.

► P R E S C R IP T IO N  ◄
► .  E X P E D IE N C E  4
p  * By Out Ptimniiaelats ^
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Union in 1791.
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Funeral ServiM
Ormond J. W est, Director! 

142 East Center St. ! 
Mitchell 9-1106 ir

i

Sliinchcster’s Oldest 
with Finest FAcllitlea 

O a-S treet PAi-king 
Established 1874
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If  we weren’t going this, which ill® Editor,

oilier venture of life."
Carrie Chn'pm an'Call ; 

WAtcli this paper for the answer ! 
to "what is Girl Scouting?'*

Sincerclv voiirs. ' i
Mr.«i. FrancK  T. Hale !
Public Relations Chairman

In O ther Davs to
Fievcnts us from accepting or | 
even considering Ru.ssia's propo-
eijiuUj_-Ritssia., .would never-, have
made the proposition. T hat ia the 
kind of vicious circle in which 
policy runs. Now and then, some- 
bod.v dares call somebody's bluff, 
and the world moves an inch to
ward peace. But most of the time,, 
the side whiclKaudclenly sprouts 
wings is m e rc l^  engaging in

A deplorable feature of the pre- ' 
sent'aw akening of the txpayer.s of ; 
.Manchester to the financial 'shen- i 
nanigana'-of-our School Bos-rd and 
certain other town officials, and 
the ftnanoial mess ,thev have got
ten Us into with their wild and ex
tremely ex travagant conduct, i.s 
the lack of such,local .strong^ clear 
headed, honest, and dynamic lead
ers who controlled the’political' and 
domestic destinies of our town in 
the early years of the present cen
tury. '

A  solid carload 
Tv/ins

help you sleep 
better!

. - A
propaganda bluff, ■ ahd the other  ̂ have in mind Williain H. 
side finds it com forta^c-and  con- ul'l'51'!?!'. ’I " '” P
venlent to  duck the issue in\>olved.
It is all very simple. We and Rvts- 
M a a re  still fighting over' picces-|, 
of the world, wheq we mu,al, .some 
day, join in assuring peace for 
the world.

HohoothaU and the Big Four, viz; 
Dr. Thomas Weldon, Willard B. 
Roger.s. .lames Johnston,
Jam es Attken' ■

and

•mnizatl
J>y

in  zqcli m pArtmt-S plac^.

Sometimes Fallible
Two young New Yorkers w alkelf 

out of prison the other day, free 
and innocent, a fte r having been 
po.sitively identified and convicted 
.as the perpetra to rs of a gas s ta 
tion hold up last September. Al 
Uif tim e of their relea.se, they 
were facing sentencing, which 
c^uld have been for a maximum 
of 10 .veai'a, \AA i t  was, th e y  had 
each spent .five months In prison.

N either of them had ever been 
in any previous trouble. They 
were, i t  was finally discovered, 
completely innocent In this case.' 
even though the. gas..station- a t 
tendant h ad - firmly iderttifled* 
them as the men who had al- 
lacked him, even Uiougli, OiS court’ 
found them guilty. T lieir innocence 
was proved by the tardy  discovery 
01 two youths who had committed 
the crime in question. '

This case is in teresting  prim a
rily for- the light it throw s on the 
powers of human observation,land I 
memory. In this instance, two men'i 
entirely, innocent were positively 
identified as criminals, b y ^ e  man 
who kad  been atU cked.

In Connecticut recently’, on the 
o ther .hand, we had an opposite 
kind of failure in human observa
tion and memory. Taborsky a^d 
Culombe w ere .botj^ ra th er strik ing  1 
figures, y e t U sU te  police had had 
t re ly -o n  descriptions of .them  ' 
in th e ir search for the criminals 
and  upon identification of them 
for proof of their guilt, they might 
be free today.

W itnesses' labeled Taborsky a 
blond, when he w asl dark! And- 
»ome people who had been on the 
receiving end, of their blows were 
not able to  identify them  when 
a ta te  poUce brought them  around.

■Aa eye witnesaes, y e  hum an be- 
inga have o^r fallibiUtlea. par- 
ticuiarly, u  .wnuld appear. In cir- 
cumatancesrivhich might- t^ rm al- 
ly be expected to  heighten ' our 

poiversl T he kind b l  th ing 
"we could neVer. forget" seema, 
aometiihea, soj|tiething ,* we n e « r  

/reallj|t saw  accu rtU ly  in" tha f i r s t '

V Bill , Schieldge knew hOw to , 
think, and talk.. He vyas honest. 
logi‘ea,l, forthright. j»nd friendly. ' 
He was- f a r  aheaid of his time in ; 
his ideas fqr the betterm ent of his j 
fellowmah.' He understood govern- :
ment and .strove hard for a finer 
and better M anchester during hla ;

I p '

"IT IS PART OF THK • 
CURE TO A\TSH TÔ  BE 

CURED’’
. •( A uthor’s name below)

If ,vou have some real or 
fancied ailment it is wise 
tp immediately consult 
.vour pliy.sician.. Let him 
make a careful diagnosi.s 
to find oqt the cause df 
vour, trouble -

Then the odds are that 
.vour wish for a ctir^ may 
soon be granted. There are 
HOW many new medicine.s 
in our prescription depart
ment that can bring relief 
for formerly difficult to 
treat'-iionditions;

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

■ Mitchell 3-5321 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescrip
tion if shopping near us, or 
let - US deliver promptly 
without e.xtra charge. A 
great many: people entrust 
us with the responsibility 
pf filling their prescrip
tions. May w'e compound 
yours? ■

■ 1 .

blessedIt's
event" tune again

when Twins cost/do more 
than Singles!

T w o  Box Springs 

T w o  Mattresses
;50

at .the 
price. of pne!

Another year has rolled'i^rbund and we've been "eip  ̂
pacting'-'-this carload of Twins for some time. It 's ^ re  
now, ready for immediate "deliver/'! l+'s the opte-a- 
year time vyhen you buy two TWIN bedding outfit? at 
'the usiual cost of one. Perfect for guest rooms, chil
dren's rooms,Summer cottages.

Now^ you con buy fine full-performance tele
vision by RCA Victor-ot spectacular savings I 
Console TV—Table TV-Swivel T V .. . with ''High- 
Sharp-bnd-Edsy" tuning-Balanced Fidelity 
Sound! Some have a built-in Phono-jqck— 
Personalized Tone Control—Illuminated "Front
Window" channel Indicator—3-speaker Pono-

* ■

ramie Sound! All come in a vcM'iety of superb 
finishes dnd advanced styles ! See them today I

SAVE
AS MUCH AS

t C A  V Ic te r  W h ttiiie n  D e h ix t .  Lunurievft coniols TV I 261
»q. in. "Living Im e gt"  pictur*. Room-filling 3 -ip B o ktr  Pono* 
romte Sound witKton# control. "H igh -Sh o rp 'o n d -Eo iy  ‘ tuning 
with illumlnatod ' Front W indow" VHP chonn«l Indieotot. 
Phor^O'jock. M ahogany grained, walnut groined or limed oak 
grinned {extra) fin lihei. Model 21D764. W a i  $ 0 00 .00  . . ,

WITH TRADE

ORIGINALLY 379.95
A ji abMf »/•* tx tb u iv  8CA Victor foetoty Caatrart

/I

lut llllHI 1ICKI’

Two Springs on legs 
Two Mattresses i I0950

prescription Pharmacy 
, dOl Main Street1' ■ 'u . •

*guotaUofl by ^eaeca 
(60 A.D.)

C opyright 1957 (tW’t )

(Left) Two Itwin .size Stearns & 
Foster Innerspring Mattresses,: Two 
twin size. Box Springs and 12, leg? 
(choice of finishes) attached, ready 
to use!

(Left) Twh complete tw n  • 
beds for phly $129.50, In ad
dition to two Twin box 
springs ,on legs and two 
mattresses you. have a 
choice of two upholsterw 
headboard styles, indudihir 

. the one shown and a tufted 
model! Choice o f  colors.

m  I* A..'.-

too .$129.50 935 MAIHSTREET ~  Mlfch«li 3-5171

\ Y
. J .

I .

Come In Today, RCA Prices Start at 149®®■■Easy Terms, Low Finance Rates

ot terton ■t ..

Famous For Service SitKe 1 9 3 1 Repairs and Service On All TV, RadiOi Hi-FidelHy
130 CEN TER STREET

X PLENTY OF tA SY PARKING ■‘ i T - CORNER OF C H U R b f

p\-, h O'-
,.J ijSZ  '  ' ■' A/®' 1
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SO Nalibed on Gaming Counts 
In Raid at Bolton Restaurant

Women Rap 
\ Martin over

'' a  Bundiky' atternoon raid hy 
State Police resulted in the ar- 
tett of M.ManchesWr and \’icWty 
men on gamblmg chargea, at the 
Itcaemount Restaurant" on Rt. 8S 
in Bolton.The police, who were tipped olf
by a -private diiaen. seised what 
was described as ’‘professional" 
lambling equipment and arrested 
three Manchester rhen oh charges 
of keeping a gambling house.  ̂

TTie trio Included: Neno \t. 
Pag»ni, 34. of 527 bake St.; Benito 
Pagani, 31, of <0 OUs St.: and U- 
rael Tom 'hjckbr. 41, o f 150 Glen- 
wood St, The Paganls, who are 
brothers, operate the establi-sh- 
'ment, and Tucker was allegedly 
running ,a stag party.

47 Nabbed at Scene 
Torty^evcn mehNtWiq police say 

were attending the stag affair, 
were arrested on charges of fre
quenting a gambling hopM. They 
were released after postlM $5 
bonds and are slated to appur at' 
Bolton Justice Court March 19  ̂

•nie Paganls and Tucker we: 
released under $500 bond each and 
were also slated for court March 
19. ."nie m^axlmum penalty for 
il^e'charges is $100 fine and six 
•months in jail. •

‘Iho Pagani brothers are mem
bers of a newly incorporated ca
tering firm, known as Pagani Ca
terers. Other members of. t̂hc firm 
are Arnold Pagani' and Charles 
Rus.4o, both of Manchester.

State Police Sgt. Arthur P.y.An- 
dreoli of the Colchester barracks, 
who led the raid, said the \Stag 
party was ostensibly being hqld 
for a newly niarried Manchester 
laaa.

Police seized an

O bituary
Deatha

. Mrs. Aleshader Ballok ’
Mrs. Mary Kelemen Ballok KeU 

ly Rd., Wapplng, died suddenly 
this morning at the KairlaWn Hos
pital, VrWresler. ’Mass.

She had been a resident of Wap- 
ping for two months. She waa born 
(r. Hlmmlerxillf, Ky., Jan. 14, 
1927.

She'leaves hei: husband,'Alex
ander E. Ballok; two sons. Robert 
and Alexander - Jr.-;- a - daughter, 
Judith, all of Wapplng; and two 
brothers' and a sister in Bridge
port.

Euneral Arrangements are in 
charge of Frank - Polke abd Son 
Funeral Home, r.aes F«ir/i«iii av» , 
Bridgeport. /  '  ■

to Take Control D iplom ats See
M iddle East in  
A nother CrisisOf Ĝ azâ trip fronS UN

A^^TOup of 17 women, five of 
them from areas outside Uake- 
wbod . Circle.'  ̂ eaiticired _ General 
Manager Richard Martin- this 
morning for " not telling Uie Army 
It should not.ljocate Nike ^homei 
near Lakewood Circle or any Oth
er ikk Zone.

The group met w'ith Martin In 
his office at 11 a.ni. and sought 
unsuccessfully to have him,sign a 
statement committing him to the 
point of view that putting the 
homea near an A A Zone would 
hurt the properties.

Martin refused. ,
Here is the statement they 

askeiThlm to sign:
•‘As Towa Manager of Manches- j 

ter, I feel that the location of a 
Capehart Housing Project adja
cent to an AA zone, as now 
planned, would be detrimental to 
the property values in that as 
zone. Therefore, the town should

(Conttaued from rage One)
to use 
,lr'yes-
doting

•drawal. U.N. forces 
tear gas. and shoot in the' 
terday to disperse ’ Arabs 
for a return to Egyptian con

A committee, o f , Arabs claimi 
to repre^alnt more than 1,000 civil 
workers employed in the Strip be- 
f( re the Israeli invasion said they 
would w'Ork only If Egypt ap
proved the civil admifUstratlon set 
up for the trip by the U.N. Emor- 
gericy Force.

n ie  rioting stemmed from- the 
temporary administrative setup 
headed by Col. Ingholm as mili
tary governor. He named a com
mittee of five residents of Gaza 
City to supeiTiae all civil affairs 
In the town flkeif.' ' - -r-- —

Ingholm will preside over the 
council. Munir Rayess. Gaza 
mayor . under the Egyp.tian ad
ministration who was held a po
litical prisoner for 45 days dur- 
ihg tni Israeli occupacion. was

hpa. Fred J. Morean
s/Freie/Fred J. Moreau, 75 Wood- 

bridg«\Ave;. East Hanford; itster 
of Mrs. Adeline Ouellette, 59 Con
cord Rd.,^ed at her home Satur

**'*̂  *'**̂  1 *̂ ®"**’®* AssemOry permitted

refuse to sell the land adjoining 
Lakewood Circle to the Army."

 ̂ Martin Against Sale 
Martin did aay thal the . town 

does not have the right to sell the 
land to the Army at any rate and 
the Army will have to condemrf'U.'
Even i f  'a bill is passed by the appear

asked to serve. He declined, say
ing that the, .pre-invaqion munici 
pal council objected. *

There is strong feeling amOng 
the 310,000 residents' of Ihe Strip, 
Including some 216,000 Palestine

the -tirelesa wheel rim.
IdAte posted a  $200 Bond fot  ̂

ide in ..court here March 
Polfte reported the arrests. Sat 

ui'day olNAlbert Hadlgan, 22, of 
West Hartreid, charged with pass
ing at an intersection; and Abe 
Gerahonowitz, 29, also of Hartford, 
.^arged with paasin^-in a no pass-

zone. Both are 4n appear in
Tovyn Court-.Saturday.

Police also reported the. arrests 
yestei'day of RJobert J. Wamat, 
21, of ^ w  Britain, charged with 
speed! ng^^d passing a red traf
fic-light; w d  Howard J, August,, 
23, of 19 Goliyay St., charged with 
operating a hiotor vehicle while 
under the influence of Intoxicating 
tl'quor or. drugs, Augu.st:.poBted a 
$200 bond for appearance in ToWn

(l^ n ^ u ed  from Bage One)

. Israel had withdrawn from the 
0||hEa Strip on the understanding 
frdin the United-States' and othdr 
-countries that ■ U.N! forces would 
occupy the area and that the U:N, 
would administer it until some 
Batisfaetprx arrangement, had been 
worked out to protect Israeli Inter 
eats. \ *

The Israeli delegation had ho im
mediate comment.\

A spokesman for the U.8. dele
gation said: , * .

“We expect the U.H. Emergency 
Force'to stay Indefinitely. Its as
signment is to supervise the with-

Town’s Industrial Potential
Said‘Good’ by  N lfm  Aide

.. . ' . '  :"T Manchester's potential' for In-
9 / ^  ■ dustrial growth was described aa

i j O t f t e r  J  O i n s  good thls.moming by the general
Ibidustrlal agent for the New Hav-

Bld to IjOCate Barrett made the state-
^ ' ment as the State Public Utilities

'Commission (PlfCl resumed lU 
t J x j O n n  1 V l l ' t s I - ■ hearings on the railroad'.  ̂ petttiqn

I to pArmanently abandon passenger
—------- , ! service between Hartford and Bos-

Storrs. March 11 (Special)  ̂ vis Manchester.
State Police .were using a hellcop-' h * made the statement about 
ter this-afternoon to aid In the 2- Manchester while exprewlng his. 
week^d search of a misalng Uni-- aUews that all of Eastern Connqcti-

-forces
_  . „  Hammarskjold. told the'Assem-
Coprl March 23, while Wamat la" 4>iy Feb. 22 he wsa confident the
to appear in court here March. 18.

P o lice  AiT^t^ 
Five D rivei^

government of Egypt wad "willing 
to make special arrangements for 
the "U.N. to remain in the Strlg jo  

— put an end to raids, across the bor
der,
- Last Friday. Hammarskjold an

nounced the U.N. Force and the 
U.N. Arab Refugee Agency would 
.assume joint responsiMHty-tor sd- 
mniatering the Gaza ^

Uuring the Assembly'A.Sbate,

the Irol In the. atrip.

One person-; was admitted to 
Arab'rc'fug'ee.a. against even the Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
appearance of international con- ;four othera treated and released |

•nd ,V . . .  .h . r „ „ l l
the ^ntroversial area, '  /  . 

Any Egyptian demand for the 
ithdrawat of UNEF Wbuld pose

ber,:,Mra. G w rptte K. Frerette,, pared-questions and a m|mber of | irv^hlcTes”  horded ’ihelifS* »«ffer«i Saturday night whep ; " o f  * h s “ me°
Miss Jeannette A". Moreau
Yvette M. Rogarsky. all oPxEast j bc|’___  _____
Hqftford: five s< ;.s, Lucien .I,.'Ro-'that .’iiartin believes zoning laws 
larid J.. Lorenzo J. and Ernest are for the protection of property 

ulidlsclosed'*11 of Fast Hartford, and Rene J .'h »t "refuses to uphold those laws,"
amount of money, cards, dice : Morcavi of Hantford; two brothers, 
tables and other gambling equip- 
ment. Sgt. Ahdfeoli said the equip 
ment looked "professional-'' .

inhette A. Moreau ftfod Mrs. .other questions, Mrs. Ruth Cham-;
M. Rogarsky. all or\J^st j bcplain. 28 Bruce Rd.. concluded j ‘ out of

town, the rioters
Ai.iiKa to" smnsb the fl'* autos hcatcr.

Frequenters Liated 
' Arrested on charges of frequent- 
" tag s  gambling house were;

Mariano Cerplhl, M, New Haven; 
Alfred Andreoli, 41, Hartford: Hec
tor D. Barrera, (a ^  unavailable), 
IJa Wells St.: Norman Barron, 29, 
Bolton; Frank J,•Blanchard, 62, 
of S37 Center St.Donald T. Ben-

Martin said he did not agree 
three other sisters, and 20 grand- [with that interpretation of what 
children. he had said but felt Mrs, Cfiam-

Funeral .services ŷlll be. held a t , berlain --.c'duld not be persuaded
8:45 tomorrow niornipg at the 
Ahem Funeral Home. 1406 Main 
St., East Hartford, and at 9 o'clock 
In Slj. Mary's Church.

Frlend.s. may call at the fiinei^  
home from 7 to 10-o'clock tonight.

James KwSah
L. A T, , James Kwaah-, ' 61. Poquonock,

®)-' ' died yeaterdaS’ at his home.Bohlin, 35, Box 140, Manchester; 
Charles Casselli, 30, of 50 Blssell 
St.; Reno P. Coma, 41, Glaston
bury; Robert Clouthler, 26. Willi-, 

. mantis; Mario DeBellia, 85, Wmd- 
, aor; Joseph DeCapia. 5l. Hart

He w as' bom in Lithuania in 
1898. and had lived in Poquonock 
for' 20 years.

He leaves four cousins, Edward 
Kwash of Hartford, and Leo
Kwash. Mrs. Helen Waters and

otherwiaix
The llra^-,formal question Mrs. 

Chamberlain "Mked Martin ■ wsa— 
"We believe that zoning Jaws-^were 
originated for thb purpose'of P 'o - ' 
tecUrig and maintaining the value j 
of'ftroperty. Do you agree?" i

Martin<eald he did., \
The Bccofrd,question- posed was 

—".We believe further that iq order 
-for zoning regulations to be effec
tive there should be control over 
-the expanslori In the low-n .so that 
the town will grow in a' regulated, 
rather that a haphazard. fa.shion. 
People'Who buy- or build homes 
sliould have assurance that future

1 did so wltlr the understanding that 
they would remain ij» Ejwpt pniy 

of thq Egyptian

James Dw-er, 2M Spnjee St.; *,4-,. Antoinette Dent, all of Man- 
John Dlsalvo, 58. of 8 Biasell St.; ■ -

^ s ' heads,-forcr^ ‘ »^ '»»“ ” \ i r ^ r ‘“ m e;V '7 tep"T nd ‘“  ̂ have stated th T \ h S ‘ wottld®?eri The demonstrators made severzA L . cement "tep ann pinned hm.na n..ii »,.fiiir uciiiunoLi n 4.UJ n iiiaiiv AtvesA-s ^
unsuccessful efforts to refo rtn , against the building,
thetr ranks. 1 arrest was made.

No casualties Were reported on

J. bound to pull out their :troopa -if 
Fgypt requested their withdrawal

A bout Tow n

PMlestrlan Hit
John Kotch. 76, of 109 Autumn 

St., received hip and back" injuries 
when he -was hit by a car while 
walking at Spruce and E. Center 
St. ahorjtlv after noon Saturday, 
police aaid. 'Kotch. walking eaat 

-— t—  Ion E. Center St., started across
Manchester Lodge,-No. 73, A.F. Spruce St. w-hen a car, driven by 

and A..M., will hold a stated com-j Mla-s Nancy M. Custer. 1'7, f>f l46 
municat.ion at the Ma,sonic Temple | Wells St.. puMed out of Spruce .St. 
tomorrow night at 7:30. Following ; onto E. Center St. and hit Kotch, 
the busines.s meeting, lire Fellow-1 knocking him down.

><

versity'of Connecticut freshman.
More than 200 ROTC students 

at the unlverzity were aiding po
lice officials in combmif the woods 
around the campus in hopes of 
finding some trace ,of Robert 8.

drawal and to jdand between tha} —

ter High School with the class of 
1955, failed to return to classes 
two weeks ago after being at homa 
for the weekend. ^

Campin' Bnlldings, Combed 
AH campus building*-4ave been

searched from basements to rooms 
without avail, according to State 
Police Del. Arthur-E. Johnson, res
ident State trooper in Mansfield.

What la^now puzzling police is 
ButleFs suitcase which )ie carried 
from his Simsbury home following 
a weekend visit. IL.was found in 
Kia dormitory quarters but no one 
#110 has seen the missing youth 
Feb. 25 can be located, according 
to officials.

Earlier reports that Butler had 
been seen" watching television in the 
lounge at Hartford Hall at the In
stitution have been proved un
founded.

The last person to have seen, 
him is his girl friend, Marilyn 
Tuller, 17, a senior at Simsbury 
High School. She drove Butler 
from Simsbury to Hartford Feb. 
25 so he could take a bus to the 
unlveraity,

Butler Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Butler. His fsther is associ
ated w(th the Connecticut General 
Ufe insurance Cq. In a supervisory 

<^capacity.

George Apiaril, 23. of 36 Hale 
Rd. Ext., HhckvlHe, was fined $50 
on a charge of evading responsi
bility by Deputy Judge JuIm  A. 
Karp In Town Court this morning. 

Amaral was arrested Marcb" 6

r ' And An uncle o ww» ______
IrfSlla M. DlMb^la^S. U 141 Kwash, aJsolif Manchester.. , iioi delrkCl fiwn i Lavapwav^h charge of Ihe work.;
8t^ Frwk S. Esp^ito., 37 ,.^  M Funeral services will be held at!«heir property Do you agree. ! -------- . . .  ......................  1

***' ‘ l ‘ “ i*:15 a m. tomorrow at the F. W. i Agrees Only Partially
tamord: Ro^rt Greene. 39. of'^n^ at 9 o'clock in St.

C3)urCh. Poquonock19 Virginia Rd. , ^

V ij, u 1 ■ I,. 1, .1 111' f>'*ft degree xvill he conferred,: Miss Custer told police she w as' ^^*a**^reter building in their neighborhood will | Senior Warden Harold W ,. looking for cars approachimr on 1
e  CeMer St 'vhen the accident'■ age to the>Vdrant and sidewalk.

James Daley, 38,- Oak St., was 
fined S)o on a charge of intoxica-

-\t the conclusion of the meet- \ occurred. Kotch was tal:en
r-o/io i s  • " ■  T u „ . , .r  nni-iiaUv H . i  ing, there w ill h e x -so c ia l hour and : the hosp ital by police crui-scrSpruce at.: Edward Gado. ^  East I Funeral Home, Windsor, refreshments 'Awl • rir«A*AA f v t  I . .  . . . .  —. . . . - m n iA  »$«AFA Ia «rtmA limitffitinn In a 1 1 11 cfiiiiiiciiiB

m Jr., 32. Taylor SU. Talcott-;
s:, Joseph Migliort, .53. Hart-: ’ Hospuai
J:'Stanley-W. Mlruckl, 24. 1 6 . 5 _  iqq, ■„. Bf - KH Bo™ Sept. 7. 1891 in

Also. Elmo Gavello, 3.5, of 50 
Bissell St.; Louis GeorgettI, 37,. of 

« SI Drive A: Donald E. Gail!", 36. of 
732 Bissell St.; Richard A Kritfjak. 
20, of 53 Eldridge. St.:_Rol»rt Mc- 
Cainn Jr. " 
vlUe 
ford
Oak St.; Raymond Mohtie, 58, Ei 
Hartford; Santo Mongoll, 4 L ^ il -  i 
ton; Vincent Monserrat, 59,AVater- 
bury: Jamea McInro\y28, of 1 
Chiapel St.; Raymond-Michaels. 21, 
o f 279 Main ■ SL>"stanley Little, 
43, of 243 Fero-St,; Stephen Gloko, 
42, New’ Itax-ert; John O’Leary 
(age unavailable), 22’ Cottage S t ; 
-Tolm^atelli, 45, of 201 Eldridge 
S$,f^aniel J. Pryor, 27. of 39 Cot

t a g e  St;" Frederick Pedemonti, 42, 
H itford .

Also. Fred Lea, 28, of 113 Eld
ridge S t ; . Jamea Quagliaho, 28,

Joseph's ■''“ id there Is some llnvilation in a;
I growing town of the assurance zon-

Frî nda* mSy‘ran at the fimeral 
home from 7 to lO o clock tonight,

Benjainlli Rydrewicz  ̂ „
Benjamin "  R^^dlewlcz, 65. 13 ! bi'W he'n it was I
mnn-*-tidied yesterday at Man- 1*1 ' '  .i*"after a built, he aaid, Ihf owners felt that | Mrs. Theodore Fairbanks, presi- 

becauae the land was in Rurnl | qjnt of the American Legion Aux-

roundlng land will not be altered. 
Cites Veterinary Hospital 

He w-M asked for examples.

Girl Scout neighborhood and. 
district chairmen are invited to 
attend a training riaas on program

treated, and later released.
arrest was made.

About 4̂  minutes later. Mrs. 
Betty Edwards, .80, and her two 
sons, Gao'. 6 'j .  and David, 2f;

Poland.
j he came to this country* - in 1912 
and had resided in Manchester for 
36 years. He was employed at the 
Burnside Paper Mill.

He leaves hlŝ  xx'ife, M.rs.‘  Mary 
Rydlewicz; a son. • Alexander 
Rydlewicz; thre% daughters. Mrs. 
Mitchell Chmieiewskt of Rockville. 
Mrs. Jo-seph Wocoski .of East 
Hartford and Mrs." Arthur Lough 
rey of Manchester; 11 grandchil

tonight at taxi in which they were riding col
lided with a car at Lenox-And E. 
Center St.s,

Patrolman William Cook aaid 
the taxi, driven "by. David B. Tav-Resldence Zone the hospital would j.iiiarv’s Past Presidents Club; has ' -o nf 190 fnnr he hnth- .11 ‘ xR., Wa.S headnot bother neighbors nor be both 

ered by neighbors.
Later the zone was .changed, 

home.s were built, and some resi- 
dei.ts complained of noise from 
the hospital.

The group countered that, in 
that instance, the neighbors knew 
the hospital was there when they, 
bought the homea.

Martin "answered that he was

J l  : the Walter N. Leclerc, Funeral 
’ ‘̂liHom e, 23 Main St , and. at 9 

Michael R<rth. 45, of_27 Ridgewood at SL John's PoHsh Na-

dren, and three great-giandchll-  ̂\dewing It from the point of view 
<lr*n. . L , 1 tae hospital oxvners' who did

Funeral service.s xx-ill be held I f^now that homifs would be 
I Wednesday morning .at 8:15 at huill around them.

He aaid there aie many in
stances of non-conforming u.xes

invited all past head officers 
meet at her home, 82 West St., 
Wcdne.xday at 8 p.m.

All Verplanck PTA members are 
urged to attend the naeeting to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. in’ thq school 
auditorium, when Miss Beth Hoff
man, social worker for,3fanche.sU 
schools, will speak about ^4icr 
duties. , Sixth grade pupils^^ill 
also present an original ̂ program 
entitled" "The Story- o$/Manches- 
tcr."

Rd.,: John ^siela, 47 ;o f 178 Birch catholic Church. Burial Will i ^01-^01^ ' ê ^
St.; Sigfried Sobiskl, 34, JEast p , in ’St. John's Cemetery. . . * zoning \xenl >nlo ef-

Friends may call at the funeral lord; AitKtt Saiifiond. 41, of 31 7 Xo 9 o'clock tonight
St.; Enjast Varca, .73, of | tomorroxv from 2 to 4 and 7 to

4$ Eldridge St.

M o t h e r s -  C i r c l e
10 p.m.

Mrm. Edward J. Conanlly
;XtEs. Sarah L. Connolly, 60, 13 

Summit .St., died last night at theV V  ' ^  - ! oUfil4l<$> .pV-i UlCll 4A«L JIlKIlv Av 'A>ue 7onffi i«
H o n o r  s c o u t in g  Manchester , Memorial Hospitifl j

rafter a long illness. Born in

feet or when zones were upgraded 
later

’iTie group preceded its third 
prepared question with a state
ment;
• "1̂ ’e feel that the proposed loca

tion of an Anny dapehart Hous
ing Project adjacent to an-A A 
Zone is detrimental 16 property 

■'in 'that AA Zone, and we
Iv. r. — 5 W j  S ■ -ir strongly-feel that any AA Zone's, - aUgatUCK. she had Uxed. in Man- ..^.iiiranpe wmilH h*

Police Arrests

•nte Catholic- Ladirt o rco lu m .i* ;” ';* ; ;^ " '.  ",;̂ ^̂
jWATnffiMi* f l i r r l # *  nruitf»aji t o  ' -  m .Mothers’ CSrcles>-eTe hostess 't o ,  jq j-^^rs.

She leaves her husband. Ed-Approximately $75 Senior. Inter-
Browni* Girl ^ o u «  J. Connollv; two daughters "and their leaders at the 15th. an-' pgqi - - —

nual Girl Scout communion break-1 g  
fast yesterday in St. James School j Loef^j.'

t ') ford ahd
Semtts at the Church . of t h e , j g t e r s ,  Mrs. 

A^umption recHv^ eommunion | iv'y , Malone aqd Mrs. James Ctw- 
SV ** Scouts at b„t)j,„f Naugatuck. Mrs. Wal-
^ r i d g e t  s, wdteM the Rev.Theo-1 , g „  worth of Bethlehtm, Pa., and

*PPW- -Mrs. DennU o f ‘  Hartford;
two brothers

significance would be considerably 
lessened by homes not even entire
ly conforming to- B Zone bein^ 
built next to it.

Purpose- o f Piisnning Unit
/  Ink.. Mri uni ''We as.*iume that lh6>purpose of 

m.«n"hn(k*'nf* Town.Planning Commission is,ntan. both ^  \Vindsor jj, »ee that the town is zoned "ac- sons, Myles .F. of Hart- 
■ 'ward J. ConnoUi Jr.

Richard While. 28. of 24 Foeter 
SL,.was charged with breach of 
peace Saturday afternoon xvheri he. 
made a feeble attempt at holding 
up Dorsey's Furniture store at 7T 
E. Center St.

Policeman Primo > madeo said 
White walker, into the furniture 
store. Wh'en azke.d by the manager 
what he wanted, he said, “Nothing
TOs fi a hold .up.” Seeing While j turnpike cqUided With him.

Vl*. i Mrs. Murl>l^eppard. '52, riding

ther^ 
shd ' 

t K l  I

Fred Bosworth of 
Geqrge Bosworth of 
and seven grand-

the John B. Burke Funeral Home. 
87 E. Center St., and at 9 o'clock 
in St. James' Church. Burial will 
be in St, James’ Cemetery.

■ Friends may call at the funeral 
home after 7 o'clock tonight and 
after *2 o'clock toiporroxv after
noon., .

T~~

Funerals

! 1

prtate Scout message.
XL-St.. James' Church the Rev. 'Seymour 

James !0!Connell. spoke on Scout-1 xaugatuc!
Ing and the boys’ choir, under the Chilian
d lm tlonof Sisler M ao'Fiui, sangj Funeral services wil.1 be held
.appropriate _hymna. . Wedqe.sdav. raofnihg a t '8 :15 'from

Mra. A. W. GaUa was toast- 
mistress at the communion break
fast Special guests .were the Rev.

' John.F. Hsnnbn, chaplain of the 
lAdids of Cpiumbus, Mrs.. Herman 
Reterstn. 'presideiit of the Man
chester, Girl Scout ^Council. Mrs..
John Tiemey, presideht, and Mrs.
John- Fitzgerald Girl Scout rep- 
reaantaUve of the Catholic Ladies 
o f Columbus. Mrs.. Arthur Pon-

Etz, chairman,- and' Mrs.. An-' 
ly Gryk, .representative of the 
iblned Catholic Mothersr.^rcle. 
and Mrs. Edward Moriarty of [the 

Girl Scout Council. " I ”
The program ^included a flag 

dwernttay. with- a color guard 
from Troop 67 and hlrs; Sue Schel- 
honpflug directing, messages of 
welcome by the guests and a song 
feat directed by Sepior Scout 

• Betty England) Father Hannon 
(eve  all present his blessing. - 

Decorations were in appropriate 
f r m ' and yellow. 'Itoops 31. 23 

lilM '40 made'poiterii~and center- 
Fteoea.and decorated napkins.'

Mrs. Edward O'Brien and Mrs.
John Melesko. were co-chairmen of 
the breakfast committee. Other 
members w-er« Mrs. Heiiry Witt- 

. ke. Mr. Charles McCope, Mrs.
Walter Spadden. Mrs. Leo Kwash 
and Mrs. Joseph Ckniture. Others 
'Who assisted were Mrs. : Jeriy 
Bquiras, Mrs. carl Lombardo, Mrs;
Jann Haney, Mrs. Bernard Fogar- 

Misa Fraher, Miss Bea-
trlaia Sweeney,' Miaa JjUuy- RpiUy,

Johil Coy. Mrs. Cbarlcs Strom,
, Rohen 'Bpyd.' Mfrt. JosephBoyd.'

Kanne

aoad.

John O. Rillander - 
The funeral of-John* O. Hulahd- 

er, 258 W. High St., was held at 
2 o'clock Saturday afternocm at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, wim 
the Rev. Fred R. Edgar, minister 
,of the South Methodist Church, of
ficiating. Burial was In 'East Cem
etery. •

Bearem were Arthur. McKay. 
Robert\McKay. Gustaf Anderson, 
James i Baker, . David- SolmonSon 
aiid K.enneUi W. Morrison.

NIXO.V LE.\V7CS UGAND.4 
Entebbe, Uganda; March 11 iS5 

—U.8, 5’lce President Richard 
Nixon ended a 26-boar stay in 
Uganda toda.x'.' He took off hy 
plane for Ethiopia, nest stop In 
bIs" eigfat'-natlon' .Vfrirtin tour. '

The Jordan River, subjeef 0$ 
argjimehta between the Arab lend 
laraeli fpreep, i f ' ^b"wn . is  the 
"Down-Comer’ ' in Hebre# it is 
700 feet below sea lex’el at tha Sea, 
of Galilaa, .and finally emptiaa into 
tha Dead'Sea 1.286 feet below 

. ^  level of the Mediteitanean. '

Mpding to a pattern which will af
ford property owners the utmost, 
protection possible, and which .will 
assure thera that undeveloped land 
will be zoned, fairly' consistently 
with adjoining developed lai^.

.Obviously- a good overall plan 
for the town zoning would demand 
that, there be ho drastic change 
from one zone to an immediately 
adjoining one, such as from AA, 
Zone to B Zone. We therefore feel 
that they sh'ould take a strong 
s t a n d ,  against Arm.v Hous
ing being built a-djacent, to a-n 
•Zms by refusing tp sell the Jand to 
the Army.''

The qumtlon they put to Martin 
waa — , “ Don't you feel' that the 
town should refuse to sell land to 
any party when it is. known that 
that, part.v intends, to construct 
buildings which wllf. not conform 
to the existing or planned zoning. 
More specifically-, should not the 
town refuse to sell the land ad
joining Lakewood Circle or any 
other AA Zone to the Army?"'

Martin 'said the town cannot sell 
the land, anyway, because it does 
not have the right to do 'to.

The group asserted that fsfct has 
not beep made clear to the public.

Some present charged that Mar
tin “has not given the people pro
tection, with regard to zoning."

One woman said he should ijot 
have allowed town officials to 
show the Army the town-owned 
land without making that fact 
public last Spring,

The group wsa also critical of 
Tpe Herald which the women said 
made it appear'that the contro
versy over Army housing is a dis
pute between Residents o f Lake- 
Wood Circle and residents of the
Bldwell-Keeney-HsckmataCk area.

One of thq 17 womeq w u  from 
Rocklediie. ope from Elsie Ew.. one 
from W|«jtl Cepter St-,, one from 
Wellman and one frpni Grand
view St.Others were from the 
Lakewood Circle area.

J . '2

ed west on E ;̂.:Oenler St, When it 
collided xvl^-'a car headed ea.st 
on the same street driven h.v Mrs. 
Agnes EV^Iayes. 68. of 182 N. Elm 
St. Opme said Mrs. Hayes had bie- 

left turn trfto Lenox St. She 
charged .with failure to grant 

'right of way and is to appear in 
Town Court March 18. Mrs. EM- 
warda and her sons w ere treated 
at the hospital and" later released.

Car Hits.Parked .Vehicle 
John Sx'elnys; 48, of 96 North 

St., was charged with driving with
out a liceii.se after his car hit a 
vehicle parked on the east side of 
North St. about 12:30 p.ni. Police 
said the parked car was owned by 
.Joseph Yaworski, 48, of 44 Tanner 
St. Damage to both cars was 
minor.. Svelnys Is to appear in 
Town Coiirt Saturday.

Joseph J. Mulka, 27, of ' East

tion and received two 6-day sns- 
jall sentences on charges of 

sisting arrest and breach of 
peace.

Daly was arrested this mornfng 
after creating a diaturbance at 
Chef's Diner, 9 'Main St. y 
■ Paul Oulllette. 25. New Britain, 

and Ronald Fas.sett. 22. of 122
Florence St., were both fined $9 on | Glastonbury; .Mrs. Ellen Ander- 
tharges, of failure to secure a " “
driver's license.

Il^spital Notes
ratlMits Today: 176. - 
a d m it t e d  SATURDAY: Mrs. 

'Anne Ra'Ui, RFD 2, -Andover; 
William Mdrcer, 92 Autumn St.; 
Mrs. Marilyn Jefferii. 3 Hughes 
Circle, Rockville; Francis J. 
Combs, Win(#or .Locks.

AQMITTTO • Y E S T E R D AY: 
James Thomson. 713 Porter St.; 
Mrs. William Sacherek, 12 Cot
tage St.; Arvid Rubafeha, 95 Iforth 
St.;/M rs. Su-sie Daley, RFD 1, 
Rockville; David Wiley. 110 Oak 
Grove SL; Ernest Klssman, Marl
borough; Mra. Cecile CalsM. 198 
Porter St.; Gene Enrico, 136 Eld
ridge St.; Herbert Cooley, JSouth 
Coventry: Mrs. Alice Fargo. Ropk- 
ville; Mrs. Florence Dahlquiit. 23 
ayde Rd.; Mrs. Ruth Furay.

Michael Angel, 60. of 57 Weaver 
Rd., had judgment suspended on a 
charge of operating a motor ve
hicle with defective equipment 
Mter he proved that he had just 
had his car checked by a rhechanic. 
Angel has been driving for 37 
yekrs without a mishap, he told the 
court.

Jolin J. Reagan, 65f Lakeview 
Dr., Coventry, had a radar speed
ing charge boiled.

The cash of John T. Koalowski, 
17. of 16 BUrke Rd.. RoekvlUb. 
charged with'reckless drlvlng.\was 
continued until next Saturday. 
Judge Karp heard all thb.facts m. 
the case but decided noV to give 
his" vordiot until he investigated 
the scene of the accident, where 
Koslowski was Irrested.

The case of Rose' A. Dor^ 4,0. of
a similar, , 28 st„. charged with reck-

charge after his qar was involved driving, vi'as continued day to
■d^y' ■ ■in a minor crash on Tolland Tpke. 

at the Howard Johnson Restaurant. 
Police laid Miilka wag pulHnĝ  out 
of the restaurant parklng-dot when
a car driven by Jack N; Sheppard, 
'60, Natick. Mass., Jidaded'

cut has considerable potential for 
industrial development. , ’ .

Might Have to Wnijt 
He said, however, Manchester 

might have to wait for Ekist Hart- 
mord to be filled up'befofe it could 
realize its potisnUal.

"flrms'-iocatlng in East Hart-. 
ford are coming out of Hartford," 
he saifl. "Maybe It la just that, jlhey 
want to stay near. Hartford."

Another factor yet to .be deter
mined, he said, is the direction In 
which development goes'^imrth 
or east. He s4id; "Theroc^seembsto . 
be a psychological barrier'"agitire 
the east side of the river.”

But he also said that “ there Is 
good land In Manchester" and he 
doesn'i know any reason why. It 
could not b e . developed for indus
try. Although he 'said -lack of wa
ter Is a problern for towns east 
of the river trying to attract In
dustry, it Is not so far as he is 
cone’emed," in Manchester.

At another point in his testi
mony, he also said he "never saw" 
lack of adequate labor or supply 
prevent a plant from going into 
a particular area. Somy officials 
have felt that lack of labor ha.s 
been one of the factors prevent
ing industry from locating.here.

Barrett aaid he has known em- 
ployca to travel as much as SO 
miles to "work.

In diacuasing the possible effect 
of the loss of the railroad bridge 
over.„the Quinebaiig River at Put- 
nami Barrelt said the question of 
public transportation ■ never came 
up with industry represented.

The destruction of this bridge 
in the Aug. 19,. 195.5 flood knocked 
out passenger service,

Barrett was being questioned as 
to whether the rebuilding 6f this 
bridge and restoration of passen
ger service Would improve this 
area's chances for attracting .in
dustry. He said the bridge has 
nothing to do with the potential of 
Ekistern Connecticut. He'said it is 
the policy of industry to let em
ployes get to work any wey they 
can.

Worked xvith IxM-a'I .Aide# 
Barrett said he has worked close

ly with Manchester officials in ef
forts to attract indust n ' to .this 
towh. He mentioned specifically 
the assistance given by the railroad 
to G™®u Manor officials in draft
ing the plans for their proposed 
industrial park on Parker St.
. He also said he’ hsd personally 
shown a piece of land to represent
atives of Underwood Corp. in Man- 
dhester when that firm -vas look- 
ln"g for a new location.

He said later the land Was In 
the South End of town, hut that 
the firm "xva.s not • interested. He 

'declined to say wh.v. '
Barrett, who was on the stand 

all morning, spent most of. the 
time discussing the railroadb 30- 
year program of trying to retain 
Ihdus'try In Cokneclicut and attract 
new plants.

He said the railroad had a good 
index on all available industrial 
sites, listing such factors a.s labor 
supply, a.sseasmenls, land valua-

aon.^ Hollister St.;. Mix. Virginia 
Manchester. 74 Elizabeth Dr.
Mrs. Marjorie Grove, 585 Center 
St;; David Aubln. 37 Rusabll Dr.,
Vernon; Miss Rosaije Bemat.
Stafford Springs; -Mrs. Bernice 
Grous, 37 Griffin Rd.; Steven 
.Kearns. 34 D f lx‘ e G; Carol 
Schmidt. 14̂  Clyde Rd.

ADME'prtlD TODAY: Mrs. Bar
bara HrSeley. 238 Oak St.; "nm 
othy "Hayes, 323 Adams St.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A  son 
to Mr, and Mrs. Louis Rostilo, 10 
Bolton Rd.; a son to Mr. and Mrs 
Edward Chapin, 43 Princeton St.; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. William . . . . .
Scully, 64 Foley St.: a daughter! 
to Mr. and Mrs. Truman A. Cran-I Atty. John D. LaBelle cross- 
dall 68 White St. ,1 ®**mined 'him on the statement
\ BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A son I "le lack of pa.s.senger service 
tP'Mr. and Mrs. James Farrell, 75 | ""d  the bridge would have no ef- 
Birdb Mt. Rd.; a son to Mr. and i frrt on the development of Eastern' 
Mrs.^tchard Davis, RFD 1, Ver- 1 Connecticut.
non: a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. | Barrett insisted that this wa.s 
Charles-t'Rohrbaugh. Chambers the case, as far as he was con

Continued until March 16 were 
the cases of (Seorge'S. Minor, 30, 
RFD 2, .RockVille,' chargep with 

laded webt on7>’P*™Un8 ■ motor vehicle whlhr 
under the. influence of intoxicat-

. . V - I - .......... V, - . - e r - v .  tafr>‘quorsofdrug8:PahielL..M c-
White out of the door. 'Jw lth  her,.dirusband. received an >tal.len,, 18, 2^ Hathaway Lane,

Just at that time. Patrolman ; abrasion of the left knee, but did »  motor vehicle .without
•AmSdeo was passing in a police i no; .require treatment. : a license; and Joha Matsoukas. 27,
cruiser. He stopped, arre-sted White , i„  another Saturday.crash, two i of Margaret Rd.. charged xvith" 
and took him to police headquar-j motorists escaped injury . wlien ! failure to secure a registration, 
ters. White posted a-8500 bond for { their cars collided at Center and I ' Continued iintlV March 18 vx-ere 
appearance in Town Cmtrt-Setur- ! Adams st. about 9 p.m. Police said ' the rases of Edward A; Tatro, -16, 
<l*.v. ' - I Allen G. White. 16,. Windsor'Locks, I of 8fi Mather St, charged w-itk

A five and one h -.W mile chase | was headed west on Center St. and. , reckless driving and driving xvHlf 
by Manchester Policeman Samuel . at the traffic light, look his eyes . improper brakes;. Laimons Ax’ena, 
Maltempo through Maochester and j off the road to look for a> place to i 18. of 47 Maple St, charged xxith 
into East Hartford led to the ar-.! eat. As he did, Oifford L. Sullivan, I procuring; liquor for minors; and 
real early yesterday morning of 31, "of 54 Seaman Orcle,'approach-: Michael Minnicucci, 51, o f’ 'I'TS 
Donald A. Rosenfcld, 21, of Hart-i mg in a, southerly direction on

Ada.ips St., collided with White.
The -W’indsor Locks" yittuth. was 
rharged*wiih passing a red t'raffie 
light and is to appear in court' 
here Saturday

ford; for reckless driving.
Maltempo aaid he apotted-Ro.<i.en- 

feld speeding" west on Center St, 
and gave chase Rosenfeld sped 
do.wn Center St-, to \V. C ^ler St., 
onto Spencer, St., and into ICa.st 
Hartford;''Maltempo called Man
chester police - headquarters who

Oak St:, charged 
liquors to minors. 

Francis J. Burke,

Trailer Court, Rockville; a daugh- 
tar ta Mr, and Mrs. Vlncint Do- 
nadio. 98 Welle St.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mre- Bethamy McNamara. Elling- 
"foii: Mrs. MargxieTIta' McVeigh, 
257 Spruce St.; Mrs. Alleen Davis. 
West Wlllington.: Mario -Gada, 70 
Fairfield St.; EdMund Maisop. 613 
Main St.: John Wklte, RED 1. 
Rockville; Harold Pofeheron, RFD 
;2, Manchester; Richard Slorrs, 
RFD 3, Coventry: Mrs. Ex-elyn 
Ask and daughter, 40 Talcott Av^., 
Rockxille; Mrs- Betty..,,LinderSon 
and Son. RFD, Storrs; Lawrence 
Converae, 12 Pearl St.;-' Louis 
Pilver, 54 Birch St.: George Eber- 
sold, 15 South St.; Norma;v Searle, 
135 HiUiard St.; Sharbn Furphy, 
27 Drive A ; Mrs. Mary Burrows 

with selling aqd" .daughter,. 'Warehoxise Point.;

cerned.
Barrett was scheduled to return 

to the stand when the hearing re
sumed at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

47. o f  136
anp'

breach of peace, xx-as fined $5<|f.
Police repined tde arl-fst' ye.a-

lerdav of Ronald A. Cuftri-, 22. of; 'fZ  P™bation for
79 School St., for folloxxing too . -  . .  . , . .  ̂ JDrix-.q A,

relayed aWnta of tiye’ ciee to *=**f ' ® '°*® t
"  A ^ t e S t "  as made to inter- ^  Pa k ^ S U ^ r i v T  h^ ^ ‘‘e^:An attempt xxaa made to inter ^  Coventry.! The- lat- ‘ C"''* *"'» w a s ^ c e d  on probation

ter had stopped lor the red-traffic for one year. The chargfes arose
light at Parker St. Custer is,to ap-1 from a domestic dispute at Hills
pear in T;owri Court Saturday.

cept the speeder, but at Central 
Ave. and ■ Elm -St.' in East Hart
ford, police lost sight of Rosen
feld. ■ '

A search of the area led to dis-.| 
covery of the car at the bof/im. 
of. a 25-foot embankment. Ekut |
Hartford police took Rosenfeld f 
and a companion to East Hartford , 
h'eadquarters where Rosenfeld was ■
.turned over to' Maltempo.

Rosenfeld po.sted a $200 bond 
for appearance in Tbwn Court 
March 33. He is also, wanted by 
East Hartford police for reckless 
driving apd evading responsibi)-'
Ity. . , ■ -.-I . , ■

East Hartford .police reported Jom of asaembly. guaranteed un- 
that Rosenfeld sidesxx-iped a fence 
guide xx’ire in East Hartford. bUt 
failed to stop. Neither- Rosenfeld

home.

U.S. Court Restores 
Indictment of UAW

Wavelen^lh 
B e f o r c ^ X i C  T o d a y

The-fiflii Federal Conirnunlca- 
l̂on's Commission iFCCi hearing 

on the WTHT wavelength was.held 
today in Washington.

According to John Deme, ' 136 
Woodland St'., whoae , Manchester 
Brodcasting Cp., Is one-of three, 
firms* competing for the former 
Hartfoj-d station's xvavclength. the. 
hearing got..,underway at 10 a.tn.
■ Deme said It is was unlikely the 

Mrs,- Jean Hunt and daughter,.; decision of the FCC will be known 
RFD 1, Stafford . Springs; John J. ; In less.than "tw o or three months.'* 
Mortlere, RFD 2. East Hampton: - Deme. xxho has been waging a 
Mrs.-Bertha Fulton. North Coven-j battle for the wavelen'gtlx for al- 
try: Miss Marguerite Lax’ine, "j moat three years, said each'of the 
N. Park St.. Rockvill^ ; three contestants will have 20

DISGHARGElD YESTERDAY ; j minu.tes Jo present their arm- 
Anne Lessner,- 44 Roberts "Dr..; ' mehla."
.John Keef^ Wyiping. ' Gedrg'e | The FCC hearing«examiner who 
Grennan; RFD 2, Rockxnlle, Philip 'heard, jxreliminary afgume'ixta has 
Mahoney; 81 Main - St.; Mrs. j recommended that'the wavelength 
Catherine Ferguson. East -Hart- * g-d to tlie Manchester BroadcaSt- 
ford; Mrs. " Aleta B oyn ton ,135 i jnj, co. V '

i Today’s hearing Is on, appeals
Phoenix St.. Verhon, Martin I^h- t^ken from that, recommendation ■

by .;Dame's two competltprs. Reg
ional Broadcasting Co., w h ic h  
xvanU to establleh a sUtiOn' In 
East "Hartford; and B r o t h e r a

an," 23 Washington 'Bl.. VerHon; 
Ervin Piccarello. 84 Wells St.;,Otto 
Heller, 31 Ashworth St.;,Carl Hunt
er, '67 Ardmore Rd.; M'rs. Frances

Corp.. which wants

^Continued from Page One)

j L—
■ BanetiAn sanctorum is '\Ijatta 
fot “ the most holy place."

. ■' / ' f

or his.companion, who xvas un
identified were injured.

Fred Vallante, 37, of Providence, 
R. 1.. was arrested early Sunday 
morning and charged with -opera
ting a motor vehicle with only- 
three tires, and for driving while 
under the influence of intoxicating 
liquor or drugs. He posted a $200 
bond .for appearance in Town 
Court'March 23.— ' '

School Bdliceman Paul 'y. Shea,' 
who was o f f  duty at the tihie, said 
he obsrnred a cqr .coming toward; 
him on Rt. 44A on tha wroag-’Mdai

■V - k f I- h X
t  y

of . tha road. Sparks lying

der the ftrsf amendment to the 
Constitution.

,''UnUl today,”  Douglas w ^tc, i jiqns, and in particular In support 
- been Sen- MoNamai-a-(D-Mich). ‘Mc-

pamphlets- for generHl-distributlon- 
or .to Vllstribute political litera
ture at large, i-

The union was accused of . using 
the funds • in support, of Demo
cratic cihufldates in the 1954 elec-

"political speech has nex’.er- 
considered a crime. The making 
of ji political apeqeh up to now has 
always been ope of jft* preferted 
rights protected by the first 
.amendment." ' .

Douglas quoted the "late Justice 
Wiley Rutledge o'h the Importance 
o f  freedom of expression and free
dom of assembly "to'^the Integrity 
of our. ejectlpna"

Douglas said the-principle'-.pp- 
by the oeurt todaye.would 
i It equally crinMhiiil.' ttfr a 

uae Ita. funds' to, print

I
x

A -

of .Sen.-MoNamai-a- (D;-Mich).'Mc- 
Nanxaia defeated" Bepublican Sen. 
Homer Ferguion. ’nie government 
appeal did not -stat% the total 
pniount spent* It said payments 
for broadcasts ranged from $700 
to $2j500. , r

The union had-contended befeye 
Picard that the jaw in question 
abridged freedom of speech .and: 
press  ̂pesnahle assembly, add the 
right to ]>etitlon as guaranteed oy 
the OmstituUon.' Picard, however, 
did not ruta on the consHtittionali Mrs. 
questions'. '
'
- i  : /  - - n  
J "  :  ' * ."'I--'""

Mrs ■ Mary CompHo and daugh
ter. 71 Copatance Dr.; Mrs; Joyce 
Melrtan and ’ son, 36 IVindermere 
Ax'e., Rockville; Ralph Franklin, 
33 Phoenix St., Vernon; Richard 
Huelsmann, Pobson Ave., Vernon; 
Mrs. Lydia Martenson and son. 
East Hampton; Wendy Robbins, 
25 WesOninster Rd.; Brent Flavell, 
15 Allaif D r.,.Vernon: Frieda La-, 
Bier, Coventry;. Mrs. Jeart'Russell 
and daughter, Blast -Hartford; 
John Roque, Stafford Springs; 
Mra. Norma P oo ler^ d  son. West 
Willington: Cheater A. Cornish. 63 
Good^win S t; Scuyler Gilbert,- 36, 
Treboe Dn; Raymond Benioe, 
Taleottville; Jullart ReHikiewicz. 
39 Village St., Rockville.

DISCHARGED \TODA"yt. M b. 
Aliened Virginia and son, 361 
Adams S t; Mrs. Margaret,Uonroy 
and daughter, '17 Ford St- ’/  James 

Wkpping; carpi Schmidt.
rilyn Jef- 
RpckviUe; 

atlcina, M4 8.; Main

to keep the wavelength In 
ford.' Hart-

Keefe. wapplng; Carpi Scln 
14 < Clytta.JRd.; Mrs. Marilyn 
farts, V  ̂ ughes Circld, .Rocki

Wine] and Gras#
B n t l i e r  F i r e m e n

■ / 
Three fires '9-ere reported ’by. the 

Mi.ncheater fire department'offi
cials, two yesterday efternoon and 

„on# this -morning.' ' .
"The South Manchester "Fire De- 

Ipartment battled a wind-fanned 
r ib 'fo r  nearly two houra yestef- 
flay at the town dump before It 
w(a8 finally extinguished.

'The SMFD was also dispatohsd 
to. 668 .Center St. to-extinguish a 
minor grass tits, yesbrdfly after
noon. * ’ '

The Menchestar F ib  Depart
ment xyas catted out at l();45 ag«. 
today to pgt out a 1^990 lira at the 
eorner or I;
8ta, No dai

a"

i : ! :
■<\

u .
m r

y V ‘.
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S o u t h  W i n d s o r  .  . . .

Water Study Commission Set; 
PorlSdniination by Selectmen

■ South Windsor, March 11 (Spe
cial)—-The Board of Selectmen | 
will raeist tonight at 8 o’clock in 
the Town Hall to appoint a xvater, 
-study comhiisaion which xvill look : 
ttito the water needs of the towji.'

The commission will- be a-btpAr*? 
tisan bbard of six members as au- 
th o r i^  by last xveek’s Town Meet- ] 
Ing. ^

, Main source oi water at present

Quotation* Furnished By 
.Cobuea. A .Middlebro'ok, Inr. . - 

^  * Bank Stocks 
T  Bid Asked

First National Bank
of Manchester . . . .  29 - 34

33

.
Manchester Trust .... 64 69

Fire Insurance Companies
Aetna Fire"................... 68 71
Hartford Fire .......... 155 J65
National.. Fire .......... 70 78
rhoenix 73 76

Ijfe and Indemnlly Ins. Cos,
Aetna Life ................ 177 189
Aetna Casuaity .... .1 1 9  129
Conn. General . . . .  . 253 263
Hartford Steam Boiler 75 
Travelers . . . . . . . .  -.-r-r-TV^

Public Utilities
Conn. Power ........... -. 394
Conn. Light & Power 17 
•Hartford Eleic. Lt. . . 56 
Hartford Gas Co, . . . .  36 
So. Ne'xv England'

Tel.....................   39 4

R evolt W idens, 
Cabinet Totters 
In  I h d o h e s la

80 
78 4

\
414
19
58
39

414
Manufacturing Companies

comes frqm individual artesian Hartford National 
wells, with the exception^oT'a por-. Bank and Trust Co. 31 
tion of the IndVi»tri»l zone, ja-hich is j Conn. Bank and
supplied with municipal x\-ater. I Trust Co. ^ ...............  37

Also at tonight’s meeting, the 
Boai-d xvill fill two vacatvclcs on 
the Industrial Dex'elopment Com
mission caused by the resignation 
of Ellsworth Newberry, Republi
can and expiration of the term of 
William Barton, Democrat.

Third Item on the agenda is' ex
pected to be a meeting with offi
cials of Manchester Local 99 to 
discus.* term.* for. the local highway 
workers who recently joined the 
union. *

Ixiglon May Disband
Commander Russell Hitchcock 

of ..̂ be E. Miller Post. AL, has sent 
a letter to Post members stating 
that the Post may be forced to 
give up Us charter bccaii.se of the 
dxyindllng membership and general 
ack of interest.’

Many Legiembponsored activi-, 
tlek, would .hax’e. to be dropped if | Bristol Brass 
thisrappened, including the M®' 
moriaKpay program, use of Main'
Rt. Cfommiirtity Hall, the Boy 
Scout Troop ' g2. Legion school 
awarda. and. the Boy.*.’ Slate pro-' “ O'
gram. \ ■ -. Wachinc Co.

Commander.Hitchi'oek urge.s all "'
members to attend the next meet-, ........
ihg at 8 p.m. tomorroV in the I'-’  ••
Community-Hall and pledge, active .i,^'''.'’ -y®""* ------
support of the Post. ^ \  I ‘ "

Hre I>epartnient Drive \  j ^  '
.The Volunteer Fire/t>partnrieHt \ ^  ^

will'conduct a town»wlde drive to\  ̂ I w -  Vr. n̂ V fo41' «. ^ 1* *— ' The above quolation* are not toCTlIect di.scarded license N*!®*-, construed as actual markets. Pxoceeds will be used to piirchqse' 
needed equipment, and improv 
existing-facilities.

Posters announcing the drive 
will be placed throughout tpxx-n, 
and a receptacle for the plates xvill 
be made outside department head
quarter.* on Ellington Rd.. Co-

Arrow, Hart.’ Heg. 
Asso; Spring

Dunham Bush 
Elm-Hart . . . .  
E'afnlr Bearing

. 454 

. 32 

. 11 

.110 

. n  v*

. 39 

. 54 

. 16

. 37 

...l5 4  

. n  

. 424 

.. . 1.50 

., 25 
, 24 4
. ll= î 

464

48 4  
35 
13

120 
124 
42 
57 
18 
40 
384 
13 ]
454
27
264
12"U-
49 4

(^ntinued from Fage Oiie)

third largest Island and the le'ast 
explored of the 3,000 in Indonesia, 
were considering similar actloq. ■ 

Rebellious groups already have 
bolted from, the central govern
ment 4h Central Sumatra and in 
eaatern Indonesia--Celebes. Timor, 
the Lesser Sundasf Flores and Bali. 
A loyal Arfhy commander xvhb dis
placed a reliel leader Yn North 
Sumatra. in Dcceniber, could .'be 
overthrown almost any time, r*' 
sponsible authorities said. , '

A cohimon complaint of all the 
rebelling groups is that their areas 
do not get-enough^ cut from the 
proceeds of their exports for lo
cal Improvements and services.

But Finance- Minlater Paden 
Djuanda announced another drop 
in the'gold reserves supporting the 
currency and declared the govern
ment is unable to meet all the fl-- 
nancial demands Of the rebelling
units.--------- -------- -̂-----------------------

“The rebellious provinces are. 
riow demanding 12 billian rupiahs 
($1,050,000,(^01 In credits," he 
said. "The government can . only 
give^one billion rupiahs ($87',500,- 
000». If the government gtves the 
provinces outside Java all they ask, 

■ the whole Indonesian economic sit- 
iiatlon. will collapse.”

While geneia.lly declaring alle
giance to Pre.sident Sukarno,, the 
rebel leaders hax-e also been unea.sy 
about'the President's plan to bring 
Communists into an sll-pai ty gov
ernment

B o l t o n

Registrations Npw Accepted 
For Kindergdft^j, Nursery

Bolton, Marcl". l l  -(S)>eclal)—^Ald course"b^g conducted at the
The Cooperative Kindergarten and 
Nursery has ,.aixnounced registra
tions for next, 'year can now be 
made. Enrollments' for four- or 
five-year , olds will bi taken by

Beginning tomdxrow, the class will 
school Tuesday, ifa^een  changed, 
meet from 7. to 10 T-m.

The second session in the .Civil 
Defense . radiological monitoring 
course xvill be conducted at the

Mrs. Chkrles Warren, South Rd., | school shelter tonight. Txvcnty- 
chalrman of ther’ membership com-j eight persons from this and aur-. 
mittee, or Mrs. Agnew,. Fernwood i rounding towns are participating
Dr., co-chairman.

.The achooi is In Its third year 
under the direction of Mrs.: Rob
ert Hagearty of Hartford. It Is a 
non-profit corporation adminis
tered by the parents xvh.>se chil
dren are enrolled. Classes for 
kindergarten are held this year,in 
morning and afternoon sessions on 
the first three days of . the week. 
Nursery classes are^*I;ondxicted 
Thursday and Friday'mornings.

Mrs, Warren points out that 
kindergarten and nursery give 
pre-school children a chance to 
meet and play with other children 
their oxVn age and also prepares 
tlxe children for publlc'sehool rou- 
llnes. • - ■

(Children who Will be five years 
old before Jan. 1, 19.58, are eligible 
for kindergarten. Those a year 
younger are eligible for nursery 
classea. The membership commit
tee- urges that interested parents 
contact them within .the. next few 
days or at least by March 30.

Scouts Win Match 
Team Two of Girl Si-out Troop

p.m* Wednwday -At. tha KYommunlty 
Hall xvill consider .recommenda
tions of the Board of Elin'ance re
garding increases in the salaries 
of tx)\vn ofiiclala. - ..

The ; Parent-Teachers Assn. 
( PTA i 'will, meet a t'8 p.m. tomor
row-at the achooi, A nominating 
committee flamed at the last meet- 
Ing is expected'lo bring In a slate 
of officers fob consideration.

Program features xx-ill be dis- 
c ^ io n  groups oti eight questions 
regarding achoof and PTA.

Manchester Ex'ening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, vDorls M. 
D’ltalla. telephone .Mitchell S-S546.

in the course.
To iMiorten Si,<.luii*

Mrs. Edmund Peresluha has an
nounced that beginning Wedfles- 
■day. Girt Scout Troop 193 will meet 
only until 3:30. p.m. The troop 
'meets at the school. Previous meet
ings were held. at,.*the. Communit.v. 
Hall and because of the time, lost 
in reaching the Hall, the sessions 
did not end until 4 p.m.

Nexx- State I’nlicenian 
David C. Toomey Jr. was one of 

25 new State policemen to be ac
cepted into the service E'riday at 
training school graduation exer- 
cises held In WetherafieId. The re

a 9-emits enter the service on 
month probationary stati*s. 

Coming Events
The F'ire Department xvill hold 

a drill meeting at the Firehouse 
at 7:.30 p.m. 'Vi'edne.-'day.

Girl Scouts have renewed Ihcir 
I Ian.* to collect, automobile, license 
pates now that the General As
sembly has made such-plana legal. 
The scouts, however, will not make

____   ̂ . the collection until aflei the ex-
108 W-on the bowling match with piration dale of the registration.*,' 
Andover Girl Scout.* at tlie East j .March 31. ■

A special town meeting at ,8

LEG ULCERATIONS
Eczema — Absces-M's — Cuts 

THY. I
BELAUOI’EOL OINTMENT 

4 07.. $3:00—12 ot. $6.00 
.YIlTlirK DllUO CO. 

4VESTOWN I’HAK.MACY^

leoital Presented 
vBv 25 Students

Side Rec in Manchester Thur.aday
, , , , - -Team .score xvas .381: Andover, ILl, Col. Ventje Samaul. leader of j .j-eam One. Troop 108. i

the Fast Indonesian cotip, declared j i
he would "rather deal with Ameri- , Team Two-include Linda j
ran imperialist.* than those.damned Q,■(,(., Tuttle, Dorothy}
Communi.sl.s. ' j Brondola, Marilyn Rose. Susan Mc-

Java, most heavily populated i.*-. Shirin Richardson,
land in Indonesia, is infiltrated one includes Lois Gadfly,
with Communists in it.* eastern, Qwen Oxvren, Mary Thomp.son. 
part. In Semarang, one of the Barbara Chessey, Carol Genta and 
largest cities. Reds .fun the civic; Unda Tenney.
council. Industrial Surabaya ha.* a' The 'girls are working for their 
large bloc of Communi.sta on Us' gporig' badges, 
council. West Java ha.* been Receives High Grade
plagued by Moslem terrorists and j  Marion Borst, daughter of Mr. 
has been under martial law since ;.and Mrs. Elmer Borst, South Rd.. 
19.50. /is among the local senior tCtiidenls

WINDOW SHADES
Gretn, Whit*. Ecru 

Washable

A n h o u n c tf  ̂ New  W a y  T o  
S h r in k 'P a i n f u l  P U e s

Science Tindc HeeUng SubsUace'Thet Dow Bb̂ **** 
ReUeVei Pein-^Shrmlu Hemorrhoida .

IVow T arli, Y« <9|i*el*lL F d T  
first tims teisnee has fsund a a**" 
haaling •abstaliM trith tha astonish- 
inr ability to,shrink htmorrhoidt ' 
and to relioTo pain-i-without •urgerjr.

In '̂ rate aftor east, whkt Itntiy 
relioTing pain, actual $adaetion 
(thrinkaga) took plaea. . - '
. H'ott amazing of all-rosiilts wart 

So thorough that autfarara aiada

aatonishing itataiuanti. likt "ta g i 
ha'va-eeased to hg a proUgml.” 

The'tecrgt if p ngW haaliag aubr 
atanct (Bio-Dyna*)—dtaeoTgry al • 
world-famous resaaTch taatituto.

fhis subitsnoo it now availaUg In 
iuppezitory or oinlmaiit ftrm  undor 
tho namt PrtparaHtn fir.* At ya if 
druggist. Honoy hick guargntat-

*zig.e.a.Ptt<s«r.

-HOLLAND FINISH

,v
Made to Order 
ilh Yoiir.RoIleru

FULL LINE OF CUS'FO.M
VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. lOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

72.‘1 Main St., Tel. Ml 9-4501

SEE US FORi THE (VERY HNEST 
m A USED CADILLAC

ALL YEARS AND .MODELS
Alwnya zT-nrge Selection; All Fully Guzrajiteedt 

Certified Mlignge and Fall Ownership Detallg.

BARLOW MOTOR SALES
'YOCR CADI1.LAC-PONTIAC DEALER 

• FOB TOLLAND COUNTY — -7
WINDSOR AVENUIt, BOCKVILI.E, CONN. ' 

PHONE TRemont 6-2638

Government source* said'lhat if 
the government, .resign*. Sukarno

---- —■ might ask Sastroaniidjojo to form
id-season recital by a new cabinet, but that the Pre-- The first

charrman of the drive are Chief 2,>5 of the yoiingef pupils of Fre.d- mier xvoiild have to give up his de- 
Richard I . Jones and Lt. Fred , fi-jc. r . WernerNPaul A. Chatelat fense post. The sources said gov-

and .Doris Johnsom^local piano in- ernment leaders would suggest}Tomcl.
Plates do not expire until March 

31. ■
Books Donated

The IVood Memorial Library 
«has acquired a number of inter
esting books from tlie estate of 
the' late Max Adelson, atlorn.ey. 
Included among them are works 
of Chaxlqer, de Manpa.*sant and- 
IhirgicnpfK

Members 'Ilf the .South Windsor 
Education Assn, are planning a 
series "of 1-act^-plays to be pre
sented -March 39 al Wapping 
School. Proceeds xsIU be u.led for 
the scholarship fundXfor worthy 
high school .students wlMKare plan
ning to attend college.'

Manchester Evening IlCrald 
M apping; , Nmitli Windsor cori 
spondent, Mr*. G. Warren XVeHtl- 
brnok, telephone 3Iilchell 9-4014,

Telegraph cables have been op
erating under the North Atlah’ ic 
Ocean since 1858. Today there tr- 
20 of them. .

at Manchester High School who 
rank In the upper qiis'rter of the 
graduating class, ^ r  name wjs 
inadvertently omitted from a list
ing published imthis column previ
ously. , y- ■ .

Tlii.* corrosion brings the, total.

GET AHEAD WITH A

BILL CLEAN-UP
Pay Uftover seasonal bills 

and redUen high monthly pay
ments with a prompt loan here. 
We //Ace to say "Yes!” whep you 

.ask for a loan. Phone for your 
lean in one visits or come in. LOAN!

stfuctors, was gi^qn yesterday that three parties be included in 1 number of local students in the. 
afternoon before an «iidiene.e' of the new government - the Moslem j upper quarter to six. Three of that  ̂
parents and frienfls In the Vestry Masjumi. Sastioamxdjojo's Na- number are riohor student.*, 
of Temple Beth Sholom\ They tionali.*'ts and the orthodox Mos- /"  t'la** Time Changed

[

Mos- I
played entirely from memoir the' lems. 
selei'.llona aaaijrned to them. Ij<K*al aourcea said the onh* t^ing

W>rner announced that the n e^  thal has delayed an outright cou^ 
recitar In the aeriea will be lie l^ n  Borneo haa been a politlcjri 
at the same place Sunday after-; squabble among: island oflficiaU. ! 
noon, March 24,. at 3:15, wheri-an-i -As the Jakarta g:oveinment i  i 
other Kroup of younger atudenta, *̂ '* ĥority ahrank to a small re- 
xvill be%reaented.‘ . . j maininX PJ t̂ of North Sumatra ,

Those who participated In v**- tottering Borneo and Java itself,, 
terd.avs recital were Karen M. word fpread that the cabinet 
Parci'ak, Carl Rohvbac.k. Garol E. would hold an emergency se.ssion , 
Barnes. Judith Allen. John H. Krin- Wednesda.v. .j o i, ™
jak: Debra B Rubin, Rov V. Parks, Sukarno jn . IT 1 rin.ti ' some, compi-omise . toPa rtcis E. Gotlier, Paul .1̂ ^ t t i - - ^  "guided democ?*cv" plan
ce o.Tr. Marilx'n .T. I^dgard Char-, ,^ici,« P®'"mit him' to iave
lotte A. Keeney, Jocelyn N̂  Friend, I oxvn face and vet satisfy the 
David Cooney Lala M Sla^.sze- bloc of anti-Com- ,
yicz. Nancy L. Chandlei, David forces throughout the r e - ’

hrback. Deborah Karp, Valerie , pytjjjc '
AnVAVahrek, Kathleen G. Venrtart, Indonesian Army spoke.s- ^
Margaret L. Tomaako, David M. Lieut. Col. Rudi Pirngadie.

Laam $2$ ta SSM an tiinatiNW Alana
n c  RMIN ST., 2nd FI.. O m  Wflolworth't, MANCHESTEB

MltcJwH $-4UC • AA far tha YES MANagar 
OFtN THUltDAV IVININCS UNTIl I FAL '

Isa* aW. 1, mllMit •( sll ninwli.i mmi Um «l I1M MM6 $tM« okM FTfuftli' fiMfid U 
tt  MMMVtn* MMllIV iMWtIffillll id SU-N Mdk

FIN A N C E CO.
TIxc tirrie of the standard First IfOKV.IRLr PfRSONAL FINANCE CO)

PRE-EASTER
SPECIAL

That nflver to be forgot
ten day can be forever 
cherished and remember
ed with living portraits 
encased in a beautiful 
Wedding Album.

10% OFF
Beautifully embossed 
wedding invitations.

Your wedding album 
xvilt be delivered with 
just a small down pa.v- 
tnehti . .

R. J. RlTTERWORTH STUDIO
5I7 WAIN ST. — Ml *-?8?0

P e r s o n a l  N o t i c e s  i i i h  B , « r , r  x > . r

Tomaskqj  ̂ I.rfiurie Rubinow. Joqt jhat "foreign inlrigiics " ma.y i 
Rottner. ^llizabeth A. McLft^an, qg-yg been responsible for the East.

' I Indonesian revolt. He indicated he I 
was thinking about the South- ^

Claire E. Criambera.

east Asia 
(SEATO).

Treaty Organization

In Memotiam
In toviiis memory of Thomas J. 

Baxter «'ho pas.sed sa-ay March 9. 1952.
,. Gone, but no foi KoUf n. '*

The Maxwell family.
/

New York—In Iwfh passenger- 
car and total vehicle\productlon, 
1956 went into the recorfl. book as 
the foin'lh li*at year in^iatory: 
The American automotive mdqatry 
■produced 6,9J7.724 cars,'trucks apd 
buses in 1956 compared with a fac
tory sales total of 9.'l6P,276 in 1955.

Masonry WALLS

Waterproofed

Q U I C K S E A l
GIVES A FINISH 
COAT 8RIUIANT 
COICPS

MOW yon can stop 
waW iroffl raining 
you ntasonry vaUs 
n̂d at the tano 

time add beanty.

Water and damp
ness cu fun tbe 
masoniy ol you 
home in len than
a yeu's time!

•
Come in and get 

*’ pictorially 
decribed 
literatue

M M C H E S T E R  LU M B ER , INC.
25S CENYER ST. MANtHiSTiR

■ I

Johnson A Lietlc 
Plumbing and Hnoting

SAYS GAS HEAT
Is Beat for 487,

Best tor 's Lifetime

Somad Littia
.Jbhnson -U Little 

PIuBlbing a.nd Heating.
. '  INSTALLER OF 

AMERICAN STANDARD
' ■ EQL'IPMENT

PHONE MI S-5876 . '

Install A Clean, Quiet, 
' Efficient

A m e r i c a n

I
»I •

*

Hot Water or Steam 
Boiler For The Ultimate 

(n Home Heating

r

Who Says You Can’t Buy a Low Priced New
■ ■' ■ ■ \  - ■

Just Look -Afr The Small Price Tag Ori These Full. Size Cars

-J-"

THE THE

DE LUXE n o  TWO-DOOR SEDAH .  BEL AIR TWO-DOOR SEDAN
COMPLETE WITH RADIO, HEATER ' COMPLETE WITH RADIO, HEATER 

SIGNAL LIGHTS, FOAM RUBBE.R SEATS SIGNAL LIGHTS. FOAM RUBBER SEAtS

$2 4 0 6
DELIVERED DELIVERED

THE ^

DE LUXE 210 FOUR-DOOR SEDAN
COMPLETE W it h  r a d io , h e a te r  

SIGNAL LIGHTS, FOAM RUBBER SEATS

» 2 4 5 8
DEUVERED

Thef Cost Less t  han Many Late M Cars

COME IN AND

RaMoye -thla advt. 'azia attack 
It to year extatiag belier . for 
qnir^ referenee.
grefiept* lOoartoeiia OaotoUeae. 
maaMaatoaj^a

LOWEST PRICES WHEN Y O U ' BUY •  HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
' ei • ' • ' '

, Q U ALITY SERVICE AS YOU DRIVE •  . FOR YOUR OLD CAR'

MAIN STREET
■]/'

MANCHtSTM

r- ■IC}-. I" i



rerroM ffHOM rpifr^A 
THE o r  O/r AMO PU I9«. 

THrcornrri

Jiockville-Vernon

•MANCHESTER EVEN] HERALD, MANC ÎEStER. CONk.^ f̂bNDAY, MARCH 11, 1987

l̂Bpys,T6,t!lfia5 .0V 1

etG ases Gontiniied 2 W eeks
- h.

RockvUle. Mw-t-n 11  (S p ec ia l)^  
<I ;̂o Vemon yquthB, 1:hargcd with

•t The group will alKD a«k the 
Council to consider the traffic slt-

, ,  ________ ___ __ liatlon on Windsor Ave., Kelley
breaking, entering , said. Residents are particularly
paroled in custody of , their counsel concerned about the children who 
today In City Court as Judge Fifan* have to board' buses on Wlhdsor 
els P. O’Loughlln continued their Ave. for school, noting that .ears, 
cases for two weeks. travel at a high speed through the

Ronald J. Stavens and Thomas G,. area.
Nielson .both 16.,had been In Tol- Officers elected were: Robert 
land. County ^lail since Saturday Burr, president; W alter Kielbania. 
when they appeared before Judge vice president; Kelley, secretary, 
O'Loughlin and were unable to post and Guy Miller, treasurer, 
bonds of $3,000 each. Hospital Notes

The boys'w ere arrested’ Friday .Admitted Saturday; Mrs. Mar- 
by State Policeman William Tom- jbrie Martin. 20 Prospect St.; Wil- 
Iln when in a routine check he Ham Ohls, 31 East St.; Hiram 
found a SSO-pound safe and a cut-' casey. Somerville; Gardiner Cady, 
ting Iron in their car. The safe was Rockville Hotel; George Bidweil,
stolen Allegedly from Venjon r f d  3 ------ ^
Elemental^ School. V  Saturday: A

Continuance was granted at the''an,i jtrs. William 
request o( the prosecutor, Harry St.
H. lAigg. lb  allow Janies Coughlin, I Dtspharged Saturday: 
probation officer, to make an ' v:  ̂ _
vestigation. _____ ,

Attorney Stephen E. Ketcham is 1 Josephine 
representing Nielson while attorney | . Admitted 
Geoige C . Lessner la representing, Hamilton,
Stavqns. . ' .Lake : Mi.ss

parole vras.without bond. 1 Village St.;
In other action, Joseph W j j j g  

Saucier, 22, 4 Park St charged,
with taking a ^'^Icle with- .. ^   ̂ ^
out the owner s I Mrs. Edgar Wat.son. EIHngtOn
ing responsibility, and o p e r a t^ ^  Paul H ^
motor vehicle ® Hon, White Rd., Crystal Lake
was fined $7$ on e a c h ^  the fi^ Discharged Sunday;

‘ " ? r o r u w r l u T / s a M  Sauci^ 28 Center St,,

accompanied by Jwp other^^ ^^^d ' Anna Sandberg.. Egypt 

liTlh the intention of going ^eHer^ Babm .3;! St. John

^'saucier, driving the truck down Admitted Today : Mr.s. Theresa 
Brooklyn St., rammed into ‘ wo 'niner, Umdspi 
narked Cars causing to all three 1 t-  u !/ ■ .,-
SroUpanls to-abandon the truck. .

Damage to the trock totaled >200 T  “ "i “  r A  ̂^
and to one of the cars $150, ' ‘ H '”  ‘‘ raw for dock

The prosecutor advised Saucier' spar*- Refreshjhents will be served 
he could have been charged w ith ! after th? me

of a motor vehicle which Frank Bad.stuebner Post 2090 
term-' in State! ^FW , will A ieet at 8 o'clock at 

also Ihe Post l^me to elect officers.
A mili/arv whist will be held

son to Mrii 
Martin, 20

I ---- ------------------ Kenneth
: ArnoliV III. Sfi Brooklyn St.; Gary 
I Neff, tap Orchard St.! Mrs.

26 Prospict St. 
Mrs. Rosella 

le Rd,. Crystal 
Kathleen Adams, 32 
Mrs. ^ ir le y  . Martin, 

Jubinville.

nlebe 
Sunday 
W

'-i

w r w i u o N s r a C G G S  ]

■I

■rj
• “ V • r :  . .si' \ - t S  • 

' -.1 \/ '

M exican Po lice  
H unt Bodice of 
A m ericari P a ir

(Continued from Rage One)

aaid they had dupiped their 
Urns a mile or so offshore.

Sklndlvcrs. searched fruitlessly 
for the tvyo bodies, their’ opera
tions hampered by a heavy under
tow which churned up' the bottom 
sand.'The search'vvas resumed .to
day with heavy diving equipment 
■from' Mexico City.

One diver, Apolonlo Castillo, 3.'i, 
internationally famed .swimmer, 
was injured, when an,oxygen tank 
bilrst, and died early today in 
Naval Hospital. He had surf 
severe case of the bends.

incred

Fenton ' aat there talking 
them. ’ ' r;
• “Then he^gave me th^ algnal— 

he- l lt'-a Wntero -and-then^i 
the flames. 1 sneaked ujp and hit 

■ the Woman with the She crupi- 
jlled right ,away.

“ I hit, the 'man 'iuvd he fell, but 
he got 'up and began struggling 
With me. Then Eenton pinned his 
arms back and I  ^ v e  him another 
blow and he dropped.

"Fenlbn hit each of them three 
times with, the chains. That finishr 

,cd them off. Blood was spread all 
'over the bottom of the boat.

“Then we went through his pock
ets and her burse and took all their 
jewelry off. W e got 2,000. ($160) 
pesos and about $100 In dollars. We 
left the old man's watch, on him, 
because Fenton’sald It .was unusual 
and would be hard to sell. Fenton 
kept ail the jewelry ami gave me 

{<500 ($40) pesos.
We Slung, some rocks' in the

Ftm look (m  ArthritbAjid.RlwHiiMtffait j
To Avoid briitUag 

Dieformitle*

An ' aniaslng tiook entitled 
"Rheumatism'' w ill be Milt free .to 
anyone who w ill write to r  If. , 

I t  reveals why drugs aiill medU 
clnea give only ■ temporary\ e l le f ' 
and fa ll to remove the -caiiaM 
the trouble; explains s.'-speclallz 
non-surgical, non-medical treat-' 
ment which hM proven Successful 
for the piast 37 years;
■j You Incur no obligation in'send- 
ing for this instructive book. I t  
m ay‘‘be the means o f saving you 
years of untold misery. W rite to
day to The. Ball CTlnlc, D ep t 6409, 
Excelsior Springs, MiMourt. -

Mrs. Hsllock's jewels, or most of 1 th®
them, have been found hidden 1 'v “ P chains then threw it

Acapulco garden of Fenton's 
brother-in-law. Fenton's father.!

.M overboard. We-did the same with

When We reached the dock, a 
couple pf fishermen were waiting, 
saying they had hired the boat

anight

T h ^ R ev . Edgar J, Farrell cements the cornerstone of the new 
Knights o f Coliimbus building, W itnessing' the ceremony are 
Joseph r^rvnis, past grand knight; Joseph Gravell. grand knight; 
and A lly\ jphn .1. O'Connor, president-of the K of C board of di
rectors. (Hprald Photo b.v Oflara).

(Cornerstone Set 
L i  K  of C  Hom e

'his and .about two or three hundred 
Luis Fenton Goyescocchca, was j  farther away we dumped hla 
questioned, last nigln by police. 1 .  j  i. , . j  t  

Rios Osuna talked freely iXUh W® " “ o*?
newsmen wliilc the divers sub- «P.‘‘  "'a"*!®*! ‘ K®. boat down good, 
merged and suriaccd. Fenton's 
wrists were tiiindagcd over glaa.s'- 
cut'wounds inflicted In a suicide at
tempt.

Slory of 3liirdera 
Rioa Osuna gave newsmen their 

first full account of the double 
killing; It varied from his original 
version that liolh victims .suc
cumbed to blows without resist
ance.

The burly, Illiterate boatman, 
father of five children, said he had 
joined F'enton In the scheme bo- 
rauae he did not make enough to 
feed h*a family. He worked as a 
handyman for Fenton and helped 
him conduct skin diving classea.

"Fenton promised me 50.000

r ’T  s r  s r  s r 'COSMHICS'
All Hi*  fop lines 

"W *  deliver'

1 Arthur Drug Stores

Club

theft of a
might entail a term* in 
Prison. Judge O'Louglilin 
warned P.aucier of the .seriousness 
of the offense which apparently ; at Verndn Elementary School at 8 
occurred as a result of drinking. | o'clocly The event Is sponsored by 

Edwal-d M. Kubacka, 40. W illing : the lyiral Vernon School A.ssn. 
ton. charged with operating while Dooyilrizea will be awarded and 

■ under the influence of intoxicating j refreshments served. Tickets may 
liquora was fined $102 with $20 re -1 be/purchased at the door.

rit-

mitted, A charge of reckle.ss driv 
ing was nolled-

r.aymond G. Adams. 33, E. Long 
meadow, Ma.ss.. charged with, fall 
lire to drive on the right of tt/e 
e.splanadc, was fined $9.

John Steffick Jr., 28: New 
aih, charged with speeding, /was 
fined $18. ' J  \

Vincent L. Onsolo.w. 20. Trinity 
College student chargc/l with 
speeding, was fined $21. /

Johp Oik, 63, of 94 W .A la in  St., 
cliargcd with intoxication, drew a 
J1.5 fine. '

Ferdinand Konarskt, 68, of 
Brooklyn St., charged with intoxi
cation and breach of the p e a c e, | 
had his case continued two weeks ; 
with bond set i t  $50.

Arthur C.-Good, 19. Bloomfield.

Vernon and Talcnttville news 
terns are handled through The 

Herald's Rockville Bureau, 7 W. 
Main -St, telephone T  R e ni o n t 
5-3136.

Ike^M ay Take  
T rip  to F lo rid a  

,i |On W ednesday
(.Goritiniied from Page Oiie)

Reds Fadiitg  ̂in Asia

SEA TO  Alinisters Hear 
Dulles at T h ird  Talks

( f 'o n t in iie d  fro m  P a g e  i ) i i c ) nuinisii'i back. We also have the 
positive tgs.i of enabling free na-

T ra in in g  B ^ sio n  
In  Second W eek

The second sc.ssion of the s^ ln g  
leadership training scliool at South

hower asked the four leaders to 
come in “ for a general- discussionchargad with operating an unreg-1 ,

i.stcred motor vehicle, was fined ro® legislative situation.
$9 - H agerly said further that the

Bonds totaling $66 were for- leaders "have been wanting to get 
feited by three out-of-state driv-. together with the .President." and 
ers oh charges of speeding. that Eisenhower has been wanting

Vetnoii Zoning Hearlhg to see them.
The Zbnljig Comnii.ssion o f llie The press secretary said other 

Vei-non Fire''D istrict will hold a meetings of the same group-are 
public hearing at 6  o'clock ton igh t' likely to be held in the future, 
in Vernon Elementary School on | , Asked about a report that Eisen- 
revised amendments to the zoning planting to pick a spot

I near Palm .Beach for his Florida
A fnajor change in the arnend-, Hagerty replied that he 

ment.s allows a (.‘bmnicrcial former ; ®‘ ' ‘ * information as to the
‘ o expand his farm in any of the i ®‘ '®; . ^
rones, but prohibits m ainta in ing ‘  .‘• *‘ ®®‘‘  anything,
a piggery. The original amc-id-! ■ ^H?®‘ • >. '
ments a.s pre.sented at a p .ib lit ' T

„ 5 .  „  “ r ™ .  d S
<N p.n ...» o « ly  In th . n i,U  r «. i-  a in ,.t.- .u th  . .  -Tn.pn,, AM., L..-,t
^^A : 1 I I I J^ridav. however, it announced thatAnother revision In the a m e n d - 1 ^  ^
meiy? sots the niminium side - abandoned in ,favor ofigoing 
yard requirem wt at 15 feet, a ' to an area closer by in order -to 
reduction of 5 feet froni the °r ig- perm it's speedier return to Wash- 
inal amenament. The change wili ^ g tb n  in the event of any emer- 
permit construction o f a ,^o-root
hou.se, an 8-fobt breezeway; and a ' “  A t that lime H a g e r t y  said 
12-foot gara.ge on a 90-foot lot. As , Eisenhower hoped to get awa.v to 
originally _prpi)osed,.. the 20- fo o t ; piorida for five or si.x days.

• side lot requlreniehts would pro- j  a s  for the Pre.sident's condi- 
hibit a 40-foot houife. and 12-foot, tion, H.sgertv said today in re
garage, on a ?90s$aot lot. sponse to questions that his ear

The proposed Z on in ga m en d -; is sfill .somewhat rnflamed but 
ments w ill g(i-e the Vernon D ls -; reaponding-j to treatment; he ‘still 

‘ trict multiple zoning.. It  has had j has a oatigh' but it is “ improving,"proving,
Sand hi.s head cold is “ coming along

showing signs of
general zoning since 1951.

Protest Zoi)g Change 'a ll ' right"
The W e s t  Rockville Home Own- ' clearing up. 

ers .̂ L.ssn. voted last week ta  op-1 Hagerty al.so announced that 
pose any change in zoning of ‘ Eisenhower will hold a news qon- 
Windsor Ave., George Kelley,.sec-. ference Wednesday at 10:30 a.m.

■ “■am indicating that afternoon .as

a serious problem remain.s in Laos, liona 'to rcuialii free to run their 
wh?re “ communism, continues to own countrte.*  ̂ » - » v "
support the Pathet Lao insur
gents."

He reported “ growing strength" 
in South Korea, Japan and Nation
alist Chin.-l. which arc out.side 
SEATO but connected with it 
through their collective defense 
ticatic.s with the United States. _________^

Dulles also pointed out that ‘ he Church will be held i
Federation of Malaya soon is to Wgdnesda.v evening, 
achieve independence from Britain 'n  not loo late to register for 
and sfiid "amiable and fruitful di.s- nii coiAses of instruction, 
cusaions are now in progress" rc-j. xhcre are six courses k^ îng of- 
wardihg the future of Singapore, j-fered; two arc accredited courses

"In various Asian , countries." | ^nd these and all others-are.' not 
the American Sccretai y I only for church .school teachers
"there is already evidence of of- | ^nd leaders but for. parents, future 
ficial action to counter- Comnni-, lekchers and church workers, 
nist penetration of .schools, trade \ Classes are held each Wednes- 
nnions and minority giotips. Tliese Idav evening through April 3. from 
ai;e encouraging beginnings in : 7 :S0 until 9:30. For additional in- 
niceting a large-scale arid glow ing formation call the -church office, 
threat,'■ I Other church leaders in the com-

Picrl e dc Felice, F'rcnrh secre- ' munily are invited to participate 
,1. ry of stale for foreign a fla irs ,‘ in this training school, 
called on SEATO to take a "dy 
namic approach" in the economic 
and cultural fields. He advocated 
"immediate actio.< in the field Of 
information in order to dispek the 
tieacherous mirage of the enemy 
doclrine.s" and "longer Icrm ac
tion. . . in the economic fieltf.''

Britain's Cdinmonweallh Secre
tary, Lord Home, said the eight 
SEATO . nations threaten no one 
and have no cut ond dried political 
system they seek to Impose (m any 
nation.

“ We are all 'committed to the 
doctrine that all nations have a 
right to work out their .own sal
vation^ free from the threat of 
pre.ssnres from ab.o'ad and from 
the universa internal . menace 
which all Know is inspired and in 
varying degiee.s directed from out
side." he declarerl.

Australian Foreign Minister 
Rkhard G. Case.v .spoke Similarly,. 
sa.vlng "Our task, is not riercly 
the negative one of keeping com-

Tlie romergtone, gift of the Sa- 
porili'.Memorial Co., was laid in 
the new K of C Horde yesterday 
afternoon.

Mcmtiers of Campbell Council 
watched the Rev. Edgar J. Farrell, 
chaplain of Ihe-.K of C, conduct the 
ceremony.

Following the- ceremony, direc
tors, oMlrcrs and members were 
taken on a tour of the building lb'-<t 
is being greeted on the site of the 
old bulldiVig on Main St. Ralph 
Scuderi. .architect, dcacribed con- j 
struction details.

The' building . is expected to be j  
completed for occupancy in June. 
It will cost $70,000. '

Real name of Marshal T ito is 
I Josip firozovlch, or Broz.

pesos ($'T,000i." Rios Osuna said. 
He charged that the tourist agent I 
had actually "flni.shed. o ff" Michel 
and Ktrs. MallOck.

"H e liiade m e'the proposition a 
couple of days before," the boat- 
-Trian said, "and gave me,money to 
buy a baaeboil bat and chains. "

He contihuell:
';We rented a,boat f.'om Fenton's 

father. Yhc two old folks met us 
at M an z^ illo  beach. They arrived 
in a tiixlT Tliey sat At the bow and

ahead of time and insiated'on go
ing out fishing. We took them and 
got back about one o’clock in the 
morning. ^

"W e went home, and tried tb 
sleep, but couldn't. N ex t.few  days 
I kept looking fqr Fenton, but* he 
wouldn't talk to me. I spent my 
money on women and liquor in the 
red light district. That’s where I 
was -T- in a cabaret when the 
police arrested hie. I  w.a.s glad they 
did. I ’ve never been mixed up in 
anything like this before'."

Police .said Fenton, described as 
a U.S. citizen Of Mexican paretit- 

was in Mexico illegally. They 
said he is a foniier U.S. Navy man 
wanted ill the United States on 
had check charges and in Bogota, 
d.ilombia, in conncctlori with a 
jewelry swindle.

A report brought here Saturday 
by a traveler that the bodies o f a 
man and woman had beep found 
on a lonely beach lOO miles north 
of hero proved to be e.rroneous. Po
lice investigators found only the 
body of a Mexican man.

See
F̂ran” Dickenson

C M S -
SO much

f o r  so little
F*r iafsrswiies ■bwl feed teflkal* 

COM, p)m m  er WflM: 
CONNIcfiCUT MIDICAL SiHyiCI 
P.O. lOX 101 -  N(W HAVIN 1

S E R V IC E
M O R I A R T Y  B R O T H E R S

301-315 CENTER ST. •  .Ml 3-5135

som Ihe 9thm PLAY IT SAHl

Always insist on SAFE OIL HEAT 
— it COSTS LESS too!

, I  I  Better Home Heat Council list

retary, .reported- a
A  .petition to  this effect will be 

presented to the Common Council, 
which tentatively has scheduled a 
hearing April 1 on a. petition for 
a zone change in the area.

The Home Owners A!asn. also 
decided td ask the Council for a 
recreation program , in ..the west 
■end of town. There are about 100 
children in the '70 homes in the 
area, Kelley said. He pointed out 

, tliat the city-sponsored recreation 
lirogram in Henry Park is 4,^0 
miles from  the area.

i EST,
the earliest po'ssible'lime o f depar
ture for Florida.

YOUR
Itisurimii

ndefk'iulcnT

AGENT

C O N S T IP A T E D ?
New Imtive tavary un-locks bowel

w ith o u t  g a g i  b l o a t  o r  g r ip o -

\

Spanish Ship Crippled
Madrid—A South African strain 

of i“ blue tongue" disease,in Spain 
has caused the death of 50,000 
shwepMn reefent months. The seri
ous outbreak. Of the disease will 
tend to reducci Spain’s short meat 
supplies and additional imports of 
wool .will bq reqqjred.

ATTENTION!

WHY ACCEPT ANOTHER 
iO lL  WHEN YOU C A K  
STILL GET SHELL O IL-  

FROM M & M OIL SERVICE

Too Lato to 
Turn Back

WHEN you see troubles pil
ing up -straight ahead, 
you’ve to.st your chance to 
play safe. And fire, explo
sion; theft, or other disaster 
can hurt you plenty.

Now . / ..lieforh trouble 
strikes your home aiid your 
savings slide away in a trail 
of debt, see us-for-strong 
insurance/'

Constipation it caused by what doc-, 
tors call a “ thrifty" coton (hat. insuad 
of Tctainint moiature as k should, 
docs the opposite: robs the colon of 
so much mobture that its-conienu 
bpeome'debydfated, ao dry that they 
block the bowel; ao shrunlua that 

* they fail to excilt Of sUmulate the 
urii to purie that propels and eapels 
waste friun your body.

. Te regsla nonsel reCafaukjrt the dry, 
sbrunkce,'  ̂constipating contents of 
your colon which now block your 
bowel must be lenioistened. Seceiu; 
bulk must be brought to your colon 
to l-T-S-E-T-C-a iTIMUtSTg it tO 
action; to a normal urge to pur^ 
And.'ef all laxetivm, only Cotofisin, 
the simezing new laxative discovery 
possesses CouiNsiD's grest moitiuriz-'

iii  ̂capacity, plus'COLONxin's sutich- 
stimulaliat -bulk. So effective it re
lieves even chronic constipstmn over- 
n i^ t, CoLONsm b  yet so smooth, so 
gentle, it has proved safe even for 
women in critical stages o f pregnancy, 
Superior le eld byte bulk, sa ilor drug,, 
laxatives, C o lo n a id  neither gag^ 
bloats nor gripm; won’ t interfere with 
absorption o f vitamins and other valu- 

-. able fbod nutrbnU; in clinical tests, 
did not cause rash or other reactions.

. It's a physMogical fact.: Exercise tones 
your b<^ l Ahd CoLoHAts«iexmcbes 
your conn to tone it against coiutipa- 
tion, overnight! Get Colonaio, in. 
easy-to-take tablet form at any drug 
counter, todsyl Only 96c (or the 60 
tablet peckAge, brings potitivt relbf 
St less than 2c per ubleL

FLETCHER DLftSS CO.
IBS W EST M IDDLE TU EN TIK E

OF MANCHESTER
Mitchell 
»-787>

CORNER DURANT ST.

g r een
S T A M P S

PLUS
ATTRACTIVE BUDGET fL A N

----- --

GREEN
STAMPS

CHARLES J . MINICWCCL ir.
- BROOKFIELD ItD, BOLTON—MI 3-7605 

OFFICE: 843 MAIN-ST* IjlANCIJ^tfiR—MI A-7M0

CLARKE
INSmtANCC

A io sN cr

175 East 
Centw St.

TeL'
MI 3-1126

NEW LARGER QUARTERS 
PLENTY OP FRONT AND REAR PARKING

. AUTO GleASS INSTALLED I
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Fireploc* oRd Doer)
PICTURE FkAMiNGf (oH' typw)
WINDOW and PUTE GLASS

JAiAL 'SIES ; laitaUlistion Is Quick, Ea4y.sad EcenoinlcnL 

1 CONtRACTORS; W E  H AVE  IX  STOCK
MEDICINE CAMNE7S aad SHOWER DOORS
oipEX SAliURDAl^'-v. OPEN THURSDAY EV13<lXas k  

“ 1 OLADCY. GIVEN ,

/
•t - f:

f - J : ill . ' '  J : .

f y :

Complete Kitchen Cabinets 
For As LiHle As . .



S till Playilntpiat 47
Frank Lubin, a star center on the Anieriihvn Olynipic basketball 
team in l936, Is sUll acUVc in i ' fast IjOs Artjfelc's AAU basket
ball league. Lubin. now 47. plaij-s several pameaR wcjfk. He 
says: "Some play golf or shoot pool. With me basKet^nll 1s my 
bobby." (A P  WirephotOi. -

Playoffs in Rec Senior Leagu 
Start with Two jGames Tonight

Plaiyoffs In the Rec Seplbr Bim- 
ketbail League get upderway to
night with a douMefteader at the 

^hlgb achbol. The^lfth  plac® La- 
'  fa m in e  KeUrInators (5-8) arc 
■hfbt faw fites to eliminate the 
eeu^-4«^H lng •'White Glass ( t - l l ) 
In o^ n er  while Chatter-.

aurant (6-7) rates a slim 
choice t o ' l ^ t  the 11 th AAA Bat- 
taJion (5 -7 \ ln  the nightcap at 
g:SO, The latter two rivals Closed

row.

and possibly Tom Roche will be 
held in reserve.

Coach. Bop Upton of the Glass- 
men is likely to retallfitc with 
hiistling Jackie Hcdlund (12.6).
Leo Cyr (19 poiiiUi in his lone 
start). Ron Topping (8.8). Wrtit 
Darling (8.0) and' either Tommy 
Tedford (8.4) be tall George Eagle- 
son (.5.3) as his starting five. Up-i New 
ton will be ready to spell the first 
stringers and he may also have

. ' New. Yol'krMarch i l  {fl*)—jiiftneapolis-rJGran’ of pro-
fes.sional basketball playoffs—today wa.s ready its cami 
l>aign in the 1956-57 National Ba.sketball Assni Post-season 
competition. The Lakers, alonjf with Fort Wayne’.s Pi.stons
and the. Syracii.Ae Nationals quail- )— — ----------
fied for the pln.yoff yesterday, Icav- | _ _  "WWT •
Ing only the winner of the New I ■•{ r j  V w  T F l
York-Phfladelphla Kastern Divl-j *  w CT gA ^  C /a  O  t T 

1 slon scramble to contipietc the »*x-: / - v   ̂ •
team set up. The Lakers havejw iin il i V A l *  I  F A I "  I"
the NBA chainplon.shlp five timM. I \ r  ”  9
Boston and St. Louis pi-cvlodsly' 
gained playoff spbts. -

Minnc(ipolls defeated the St.
Louis ■ Havk.«, W<?stern Division 
leader.s, 117-104 Sunda.v'.

The Pistons earned their soot by i 
eliminating the Rochester Royals 
from contentfon with a 100-96 vic
tory. Syracuse had to battle to a 
94-92 decision over the, Ea,stern 
Divisioivlcading Bostrr Celtlts.
New 'York captured its face to face 
meeting with . P'hlladelphla 104-:
103.

That left the Knick-Warrlor 
situation like this:

The Knicks are 1 '-  games back 
of Philadelphia with a Wednesday 
game at Boston the New Yorkers' 
last regular season encounter.

lladelphla faces Minneapolis | 2 have they bowed on Garden Ice.^ 
Tu^fsday and .Wednesday to close | By contra.st. the league-leading 

lout ilsSniiediile. New 'York must ' Red Wings have lost six of theiri 
! defeat tnfc^ pacesetting Celtics, ! last eight starts and have only one ■ 

while Philadclpljia lo.ses both, to : 
qualify.

Clyde Loyellette schrgd 32 points 
aa the Lakers won their'fijth in a |

Standings 
Kastern Division

• W L
Boston . . . i . , ............ 43 28
Syracuse ...........   38 33
Philadelphia ...........; 37 .33

York ..............  36 3.5

Near PlaV^fs
New York, March 11 (i7>)—Nt 

York’s Rangers, needing only one 
more, victory to clinch a spot in the 
Stajiley Cup playoffs, are the hot
test-team in the National Hockey 
Leagtic tpda.v with an iinbeaten 
string of seven games and only two 
setbacks In 16 guinea sih'ce Feb.’ 6.

When- the Rangers turned back 
the slumping Detroit Jled Wings 
4-1 Sunda.v night at Madison 
Sqiiare Garden It also gave the 
New Yorkers an' Unbeaten record 
In their last eight honte games. Not 
since they lost to Detroit on Feb.

victoiy to show for their last nine 
oiitlrigs. •

The Montreal Canadiens dropped : 
B 3-1 decision to the Chicag() Black 
Hawks last night to remain three 
points o 'f  tjie pace. ,-Boston, in'

(h d place, moved-' within two 
p(3ihts of Montreal- ijy  tying T or-. 
onto 31

Slorrs, March 11 (4b».^Wll- 
lluma. itill holds the New 
land Interrnllegiata Swimming 
Assn, crown. ‘ ,

The Little. Three team had. 
beat out an arch-rival, Amherst, 
to retain the crown Saturday 
here. ,

Williams came ip first with 
62 points; .\mherst. was sec
ond with. .57.

Connecticut and Brown tied 
for third place with 87 points 
each. Fourteen teams com
peted, I

Holy ('rosS, Tufts, MIT and 
Worcester Pol.v fulled to seure.

.Amherst's -Bob Keiter set a 
New Kngland record In the .50- 
,vard freest.vie rovering' the dls- 
tanre In 0:32.8^ The old mark, 
which he set in  the quallf.ving 
Friday, was ,0:22.6.

81- 67 yictoi’v
* .

In Tournament

W illie Jones Works H a ril
Willie Jones, regular Philadelphia PHIlIlea thii'd baseman for past 
eight .seaaons, alams ball during batting drill at Clearwater. Pia,. 
training camp. .tones h it '.277 in 19.56, had 17 homers and 78 
RBIs. (AP Wlrephoto).

Riflemen Finish Third 
In Annual State Event

*  DON BERGER .
T h e ' '^ e e n  M an or Pro.s 

m oved  in to  ^ th e  sem i-fin a l 
; round o f- th e '''- f ift li annual 
I C u ddy  Invitati(lhfti^  B a sk et- 
I ball " T ou rn am en t y fe te rd a y  
I a f t e r n o o n , 's c o r in g  an e> sy  
. 81-67 win over the CoUimbug Auto 
I Body o f New Haven. A  fine crowd 
; of' over 400 fans watched the 
; quarterfinal action at the City' 

Hall in Hpl.voke.
The locals were off and running 

' at the Opening whistle and held 
the lead throughout. Firing with 

I better than 40, per cent accuracy, 
and displaying, a stazling fast 
break that practically .s\uapl_thc 
Elm C11.V .squad off the .court, the 
Pros rolled- to their 21st win of 
the sea.spn in impres.stve fa.shion. 

,/Z o n e  Not Effective 
New Haven eujplo.ved a zone de-

B .  m; ■)§*■ I  ; tense, but Was forced to abandon it6110 r s iTlarK ■ to Hit'  from the outside in addition to
scoring on the fast break, Man
chester, was In' front at. the half, 
36-25, with Mel Kleckner* Burr 
Carlson and Art Qui(nbv doing the

........... .. . damage with 11,,10 and eight
I day to lend 'ivilli.son Academy of i
, Easthaniptoh Maa.s., to victory in .Hustling W ally  IVid

Roy Chennels

Haven, March 11 i/P i-Roy 
Clibnncls ahaved a tenth of a aec- 

■ond of(^the national sc-holastic 100- 
j yard breaststroke . record Satur-

............. 1̂ ...,. u.ao.-., i„  .ittui.v III , — ......... ..idholm pro-
thc New Englpnd Interschola.stic j the sp((rt in the third period
Swimming Mee't here. . connecting on four of eight tries
■ 'Villlstonwillv8^polnls^vonthe ^f"'^hif^,ii'^^^^^^ '‘"A

prep school d ivisloj,,^  : aSea"^%?"^
P'ornier Quinnlpiac ace .Joe Gae-

out the r e g u l^  season tied for j the services of Marv Cohen.. Don 
third place behind Damato Con- j Plnkln and Vinnie Kohen. 
■truction and Paga^Caterers who > Chatterbox, which twice defeat- 
drew opening round W os. ed’ the Soldiers by, five and one

Damato'a, J9M-57 le^ u e  cham- j points, will depend oh Gene John-
'piona, engage tonight's fmat game 
winner in the ,ll<llifter Wednesday 
while IPagatil’s battle the ChaUer 
box-Mlasilemen victor in the 
ond contest.

The youthful Kehinators won 
•11 three games against the Glass-’ 
men but only by the small margin 
of seven and four points in the last 
two tneetings. LaFlamme Coach 
Art Pyka la expected to atari the 
following Uneap (scoring Average 
In between, parentheses):. Billy 

.Holmes (16.7) and Dan McKeever 
(11.4), forwards, Jack Volz (7.2). 
CMter, and Bill Mozzer (12.5) and 
Bill Fortin (8.1), guards. Pyka, 
Roy Hare, Kenny Irish, Bob Flake

son (17.5), Jimmy Roach i 16.81 
Red Case (9.4), Joe Hiiblard (8.4) 
and Charlie Bunco (6.4) tci make it 
three atraight over the Misaijemen. 
Coach Cbfirlle Ga.skell alsjJ, hopes 
o have th'ê  services of big Dave 

land and* tall Buzz Keeney to- 
niglvl in addition to Bill Kelly, 
Bill K ^ cs . Hal Duff, Spec Fla- 
vell anX Chef Morgan.

The Mrasllemen will start with 
Don MoaleKt23.0), Bill Dougherty 
(12.8), Erhie\Brow-h T9.01. Dbiig 
Macke.v I9.5)\and either Stan 
Becker (3.1). or\ Allan Groiann 
(2.7) while Walt \LaCroix, Jim 
Burle.son, Bill JeffrieS and Charlie 
Mulbaucr will be held in reserve.

AVeslern Division
..........  34

K a c t

Chennels swam the ibO in 1:01.2

two-aav rvent. *u wtI ; i the only New Haveners abW
I Torrinptori High School winv54 j to penetrate Gr.eenManor’s strong

M anchester Hitrh’ s defending State rh am iiin n 'lil'le  fp.™  : Wgh school divisftui; defen.se. Gaet.mo .scored 27 points,Mdncne.sici n ign  .s ueienaing .-naie t namj ion iitle  team honors, It was lo poinu up oii\.high for the game, with 13 coming

St. Louis . . . ; ...........  34 37 .4
Fort Wayne .............. 33 38 .4
Minneapolis .............. 32 38 .4
Rochester .................. 30 4.1 .4

Alondu.v’s Schedule - 
No Games Scheduled.

Sunday's Results 
New 5'ork 104. Philadelphia 103.J 
S.vracuso 94, Bostoii 92.
Fort Wa.vne .100; Rorhestcr 96. 
Minneapolis 117. St. Louis 104.

PLAYOFFS TUESDAY

iis'lsili N irr ilt  k̂e giant Jack Lac.v Trophy, emblematic of the State
V 11 Iffrll i 3 12*11 .schoolboy champion.ship, to New Haven for the State Gallerv

New Haven, March 11 The 
New Haven Blades open their 
Eastern Hockey League playOffs 
here Tue'sday night against league 
winner Charlotte. The Blades, the 
defending league, champion.s. 
end('d up In third plate this season. 
I-.a.st night, they scored two goals 
in the third period to earn a .5-5 
tie against the tJlinlon Conret.s.

i t  YVffiaan .■C’ham’pion.ihip firing and a.couple of crack Shore Line ,«hoof- 
* I j ing aggregations made them leave*------------ ------------- ------------------

--------  ̂ '' - 4 r  The high school summaries fol-One week from tonight the an-i^ i''ug a fine i.,4. became State •
nual Knights of Columbus Irish champions and Notre Dame High 
Night - Sports Night program will SchoOly.riring 7 
be held at the Li-gion Holiihe on c**''er mediils.

good 725 (ItmI 
best rifle squatl

All three top icamj 
in dr

La?onard Street. A corned beef sup- 
pg; will be served starting at 6:30 
lo^tiiembers and their friends.

Guis t̂ of honor will be the Rev, 
Philip 'Blancy. a Manchester na
tive; an ^ n ow  a faculty member

30, Woivse<;ond place 
The Indians fired a 

became the thi(d 
ip the State.

in the Stale 
weie undefeated in dna^ cirmpcti- 
tion this .season. New lamdon ami 
Notre Dame meet nextrYveefc end-

and’ba.sketball coach at St. Thomaa ' ‘ "if ■-*e«-'’nn.s while ManChea-
Semlnary ih Bloomfield. Father currently aportmg a 32-n)atch ■ 
Blaney giiidetK.the Saints to  ̂ j u t i v e  win .streak shoots 
mo.st successful Aeason In 1956-57 ! . __

ir'\and qualified for 
Tournament 
round to ev 
Canaan.

the Class C

.'Iiuu'hrvtrr ilieh Nn. 1 Third riiu'pDtiviil Niiiii u .............. . Hfi IS.TAln’i Kurus ’ ................ !»!• h:.’ 181 ,I’rtut . ............. . W ISl 'I'honia'jP Basul*'i ; ........ SI isn '.̂ IniiutiuNtpr Ilieh .N*i. ‘1 S**\»*nth ri«4'r ''John > ............. IHuStuphi'M i:i alt’ ............. 1*7 72 16U ■Itoli I t AnMiol* vu’h . .. Hu 7h ll>hKv'iiih’tJli Mill*'!' ...... r ., H7 tb(j-Uaiiuituslur Hleh .\4». .T ITlli Tint P .Junii's Tutu* > ............ 71 1K4*b*:Tt Hu.xc**ilt ........... . 164Kflw.mi Kfiilmin .......... . :♦! 7U IHITiipolhy ilohiin ......... IHl.VTiiSM'liPwIrr Ilieh .No. 4 ;mth I'lucr(Sfurp*’ Kojih .............. . . 144Koiiitd Oriuiiti ......... , HK
UotIKtrS HllVluir . . . . IT 2riaytnn AdainV , . , ' 1(18

in the world, and lived up lo ex- | it.insi.l .(•.niiih.iimi
5 k rands Mahoney and Heri) C ar-, pectations. Notie Dame found a re- ; U.iwsnir B-nti 
/  vcy are co-chairmen of Irish Night, markable school record perform-|
^ ________  - - - - - \  ance In John Skrrj'tarz’s thuniT>HTOm1aTro?;* r.

.No. I
. ... !M 
...
__  hD
Nil. •»

.W. fA9

0th rtttcr
73 164 ̂12 -162 
7n !5!» 
37 13i»3.7th IMimt 
7L.. .153. r>4 143
46 141ine } 94: SRi'xyniarz is* a freshman 1 ‘AffrU'ano ........  w

vwho had nevAr belteied 182 until ^  '=«

H I

Cpme in an(i\take our

FORMANCE TEST / /

^ 1 /

sUirday, The additional impetus \ 
gaVa the Notre Dame team its sec
ond place winning total, I

Mamshester's varsit.v flrst|
squad'sN^'i was led by David Nut- | 
ter's 183;\jose behind were Alan 
Ferris and Pqiil Sheridan with 181 
and Captain 'Thn' Baselerwith 180. !

Junior Paul\Shendan substi
tuted at the last'monieat for Bill 
Breadheft. the otheKpenior on the 
varsity first squad but who was | 
hospitalized with inteNinal ‘grip. 
Sheridan’s score kept cu>se- pace 
with the tightly bunched sqtmd. 

Other Manchester varsity te^ms 
took seventh place among (Jbn- 
neclicut High Schools and I2tH

>(nm'6r (̂rr i|)sli jv  .1 2«(h Plser
(lonnlit Wa.liri-k "rtsipll I.’.i'ri- 
ria>nii.nil J‘\ka 
Donald Mrf.aKan

PARENTS AND FRIENDS ol
tool cir?.'

of
nicniliers of the high school c1To.s 
country, rifle and liaskct.bnll team^ 
nie reminded that tickets for the 
second annual Elks Testimonial 

place as well. JV Coach .Dcmald j  pinner are now available fro)n 
Races Papooses.placed 20Ui, 25th Tmiimv Conran at the Warren

fthH f/ t
and 27th, ahead of .several- high 
.school varsit.v teauis from around 
the stale. A joint teani of varsity 
and JV gunners placed 30lh.

'iL

........ „  conun^f
LaSalle o f  Providence, R. I. | ip^the first three periods. Rys- 

Second in the prep schools wa.s i cav^ge scoi ed 19. but 10 of these 
Deerfield, Mass., Academy, with I were'.tallied in the final quarter 
83'a'points. - . | when (he issue was well settled.

Kleckner and Carl.son .paced the 
winners with 19 and 17 points, with 

I both showing'' strong rebounding 
all'the way. ItAv’as the abilit.v to 
rebonnd. off the'-defensive board 
that featured the f^ t  break. Wal- 
l.v Ehrenpreis w as'the man. with 
the ball coming do\vn conrt.

‘ ('lass oLTniimnnient 
Courtside obaerva.rs rale Green 

Manor the class oU lh e  tourna
ment. based on present 'Nslers, Of 
course, most teams leave‘>Qom to 
add a pla.v.er or two a.S the tourna
ment progre.sses. with 12 pla.vers 
the limit on (iny roster. '

Geoige I,ee, tottrney geiieral 
chairman, feels this year’s Man
chester team may be the one to 
win Ihi.s toiicnanient, a feat which 
has eluded Manager'George Mitch- 
ell's teani-Si on two previous oc
casions. One year Manchester ad
vanced lb the semifinal round be
fore bowing out. and'on another 
occasion were eliminated in the 

[qu'artvrfinals.
! • Jotting’s . . . Green Manor's for- 
j tunes faltered a bit. in the second 
I period after big .Art (juimby was 

-.j helped from the cottrt following a 
, battle for a rebound. In the spram- 
I hie Q((imby fell to the floor and 
. injure<l the knee that had kept him 

out-of action for .several weeks; It 
was deemed advisable to refrain 
from playing any more of the 
game. . , .‘'Col((mbus A(do Body 
Wa.s reported to iiavc a m((cii 
stronger team. Severa.i menibers^pf 
the New Haven Teachers College 
■squad were listed. b((t cqidd not 

i ■ bccau.se the Teachers’ squad
is playing in Kansas-City at the

^^ven Foo ler
Tmmny c.(mi-nn ai me » arren gpi^ey, above.
K o^^nd  ̂ Real Kstate Ag’ency*, former Kentm^ky All*Amerlcan. nioment. Dick Sufhoff, another 
RoheiP, Gordon of Gor don and ' jpj,d the Kentucky Colonels well known performer, wa.s also 
.Shea, attorne.vs at law, and j agqjjist the Harleln. ‘ Magicians listed. . . .  Large, hand.some tro- 
Charles Ti(rl;er. steward at the [f^nrgday night at the Ligh school, phies are awarded to the winnerThe New London victorv “adds ! " ’J i

le 'to the rosier of I Two girls’ teame losici O' athletic squad.A will be feted Thurs- 7:15 Preliminary.
! day night, March 21, at Ihe .Erks oh .sale at Nasaiffa. Goo.se Tatiim

\

I

a third name mi- iuslc;, ui t ntv.iA,in 
State Rifle Champions since Ibe j j  ** ' -
Lacy Trophv was placed in com- j u
peUtion. Hamden High School  ̂ . .
(fifth this year) owned the trophy T\\() FLVE siiiglb game scores attractions with the Magicians
for three .years, with Maneheeter-''•'or® o^vcrlooked in 'the House- -------- :
having it forHhe ga.st three yitars. | wive’s Bowling League Friday 
No other team names appear bn i ivormng. Mar.y Cliapnian. loop's 
tbe gargantuan cup. ] top,kcglcr.. pinned a 129 while, E i- !

The beaullfully appointed W in -' leen Boris had a 114.
Chester Gun Club'Clubhouse, scene | -.\N.M'.\L .MEETING of the

ms will meet jn the and. riinacn(p. In addition tp cash 
(ty. Tickets ai^npw  ̂awards. Trophiea are alao awai’ded

'and Marques Haynes arc the big
s>

CirEW DATE SE T'

New Haven, March 11 ()Pi —The 
Yalc-HarVard crew race has been

of tfte annual championship event. | Central (jonneettcut poard 'of A p - ! [J’ *
was croMcded with Manchestpr. proved ^ sketball Officials \\nll : ^^ameg  ̂ ^
gtinner.s on Saturday. Sixteen high 
school varsity shooters. 13 junipr 
varsity riflemen and nearly two 
dozen members of llie ncwl.y 
formed Manchester Rifle Clult), 
blanketed the firing points. (3n ad
dition; former Indian Captain Bob i 
Miller, now of UCbnn's c la c k ! 
varsity, Dick Thbrsell, now of - 
MIT, and. Art Sborts. added to the 
Manchester, representation. •

1—la T> • ' --------, . .. .e r  in New London.
w held tonight at New Britain . xhe race is the oldest intercollcgi- 
Teachers College at 8 o clock. late athletic event in the nation.

Bathgate Shining Standout 
For Playoff - Bound . Rdnsers

S ■'tpfi

:: * r "

Tr»du Kjt tfdpi ̂  ..orM'i Mett complMt Irutli Dm  pkkupl t* 40,000 lb. -  soioMm , JimaI or tSG pow;r, K.ot amt Y^'i.

L®

W «  • a r n v t t l y  b a l U v *  y o u 'l l  fin d  
I n te k n a tio n a l  the best perform ing 

'truck you ’ve) ever driven.
: But we don’t want you-to take-our 

word for this—we want you to fij>fl out 
for yburaelf! '

Phone or drop in and 'We’U arrange for 
you to “performance test” ap lNtEHNA- 
iTonail. ^While you have this truck out.

do us a favor, please. Forgef how $hiny 
•and good-iooktng it is. Don’t baby,it.

Take it off the rOad. Give it the.works. ■ 
And notice how comfortable you are, '

Eeasy the truck handles.
eep-in, mind that this performance 
rugggdness keeps operaftng and 

maintenance costs down over the years, ■ 
Stop in soon! .

Goose
TATUM

raf ae—ce «< •awaeriait*’

Marques M a
H A Y N E S lI'•ooa.rYCaearivr

FABULOUS

New York (J5—If thf New York 
Rangers make* the Stanley, Cup 
playofff a number o f experts 
throughout th? National Hockey, 
League figure much of the credit 
■should go to Andy Bathgate.

'The 24-year79ld’ right wingman 
■pf the Blue'Shirts is enjoying his 
beat campaign'fa tl»e ^aport.'The 61- 
foot 175-pound native of Winnipeg, 
Man., led the'Rangers in su^rlng 
last season with 19 goals and 47 
assists for 66 points, and he figures 
to lead the team in scoriiig again, 
this time with more goals.

Minor League Career 
-For a number of years it ap

peared as though Bathgate would 
never make hockey’s big .time. For 
the 1952-53 season he.was broltght

O ver the years INTERNATION At TRUCKS
cost lepst to own I ( and ownfrs' cost records proi)̂  it\

--V -I ■ ■ ' • '' ■

KENTUCKY COlONtlS
(Ail Star CalUaiarti)'

>-GARRITY
'U T I '1 5  ■ ;  ■

Inc. A4

TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

NEW MANCHESTER - 
HIGH SCHOOL ' 

Thursday, March 14'
'  8:80 P.M.

TlcheU' ott aalo at Naaalff Arma 
Con' )019 Main Bf., . ami Patio 
Diner, 246 Middle Timipika Weat. 
Uda Sent# 92.25->Endv9Mte 12.00.

up from the Guelph: Biltmorea in 
the Canadlad amateilrs. He played j 
18 ganle.s with the .Blue Shirts but ' 
was. fbund, ^'anting. hW finished 
that season wanting. He finished 
that season with Vancouver.-H. Cv.- 
in the 1^'estern Hockey League.

After scoring 12 goals In 17 
gam es'for Vancouver InThe 19.53- 
• 04 season, .the Rangers again 
brought him up.' Again. Andy 
lacked. acprlng punch. After 20 
games —  and only two goals in 
?8 .big league games In tWo years 

-Bathgate ,waa sent to Cleveland. 
It was there with the! Amer

ican Hockey Lqague team that hfi. 
found hia mark. He scored m total 
'Of 02 points in (36 games. '  '

He made the'-Rangera for good' 
In the 1064-55 season and haa been 
a regular ever since. y ' -r 

‘One tff O m t  Btani’' !f 
..'(BaUignite is one of the great 

.otara fn. the league,!* -sAys Boston

to the MVP, arul lo the player 
shQWlhg the most sportsmanship.
. . . The to((rney is named in honor 

- of Joe Cutkly. on-oufstanding Hol
yoke athlete, who L-hs killed in 
Wo.ld War II. The 'Allies A.C. of 
Holyoke , sponsor the eventv . ,
Manchester's s e m i f i n a l  match, 
scheduled for March 24., will be 
against the alway.s dangerous New 
Britain Paeers. It will he Die 
fourth • meeting between the two 
clubs this sejfton. The, Pros have 
Won all three, to date, but two-- 
were ,settled in ovel-time.-. , . Next 
Sunday. Green Manor will play the 
Marco P51o Explorers as part of a 
doubieheadef at the Stanley Arena. 
The (irM game .will begin teentral 
League - playoffa, with th> New 
Bi'itain Pacers and the Stratford 
Red Men doing battle.

(ireen .Maanr (Sl>
e a R F PIS,4 CarUon. ....... 7 17rt Toro, f ... .............

Klrckn«»r. f . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 1-2 S0 ... .  fi 3^ 132 Ouimbv. r ...... .wr..4 IMl R,1 BvnioB, c . .4 ... . .. . 4.-.. i-ur 62 Wldholm * ........ . . . . .  fi M T*Th -Kv̂ martn. ...... 0 . 0-0 0A LhrennH**.!*'. e ..... 21 Cuiko. V 1- -r-W- -4-
413- rolaht .7 ...'.,.., . . 33 1̂ 22 i i
19 C’oiomliiiig Aojo. llodk’ . <«7)
4 P.-lers, 1 ■.........I Oamii. f ......3 Caetami. f ........ ..
J • Tolls, c  ....................
1 Itvscavaas. a 
t Seaman, r  
l.'K atrick . k ....... .
13 Totals ■.........................  24 l!)-27Score af half'.16-23 Green Manor.

B V Pis.
3 110 (Mi (t

1ft 7-0 - ^
0 ft-fl “ft7 in2 • (Ui 4»» 2-̂ • «

47

Bruin General Manager Ly
-rick. ., \ "j

S k y s M u z z  Patrick, Lynn’s 
brother who la Raitrer g«nera( 
manager' *

[Wall Eagles Hole 
To Will Top Money.

.Pensacola. Fl^. M y ch  U  
A two-under-par^threWon the long' 
eighth hole of toe Penucola Coun
try Glub golf course meant money- 

I In thf bank to Art Wall Jr.
The eagle was the-Ley. to vic

tory and toa 82,000 top prize in the 
Pensacola Ope.n Golf TournAment 
for the soft-spoken pro from Poco-

SUNDAY f
to church at mid-moming 

with 'MD' entire family and aftei- 
1 : the usuALHefv^. noon dinner was 
• cOrtaumedNtnd digested we took a 

ride to my rewrite tciwn. I man
aged to get to ni^ local high school 

. gym  for alm ost: one half of the 
"■’ exhibition basketball game be- 
h" tween Green Manor ahd Tom Go- 

la’s All-Stars. Buslness^-Manager 
;' G.eorge Mitchpll of the hoiwa^team 
•' was. amlllng for one of theXfew 

. '  times this season aa more tl 
. 600 payees were in the gym which' 

meant toe pro’moUon ended up In 
the black for a change. I was par- 

i ticularly impressed with the fine 
. all ai'ound play of Si Green, for- 

mer Dtiqiieane All-American and 
a member of the Rochester Royals 

' before entering service. . . Talked 
with Ted Fairbanks, maintenance 
chief at the school, and he re
ported the baseball field may be 
ready for use this spilng. The en- 

'  ^re athlefic field haa been enclosed 
. . Visited with friends at their 

new home, the Walter Snows, be
fore heading for home.

MONDAY
Wally Fortin, seeking informa- 

: tion on baseball games in Mianti 
the last two weeks In March, 
slopped to check the slate. Wally's 

' sister resides just outside Miami 
i‘ . Hippo Correnti, a crack duck 
pin bowler in Manchester for the 
past 2 years, was another office 
visitor. Correnti now operates his 
own insui-ance business. . . Con
tractor Joe Sylvester ' reported 
that he look hia two sons, Donnie 
and Dickie, to New York last 
weekend and on Saturday night 
they viewed the IC4-A track meet 
.at Madison Square Garden. ’“ The

WEDNESDAY
Note in the morning bowling re

sults arrived from Hank 'Wlttke, 
secretary of the West . Side Rec 
League. "'Kindly noUceVthat to
night (Tuesday f Hippo Correnti 
w as warming up for that match 
with Amy Plrkey," Hank scrib
bled. Correnti ■ fashioned a 419 
triple In the Rec loop, one of sev
eral better thi'n 400 triples he 
posted tots season. Rect- tly .T kid
ded Correnti about Mrs. Plrkey. 
To\t’n Woii'en’s ch'afnpion. chal
lenging him to a match. Mrs. Pir- 
key rolled 421 in annexing the 
fairer aex title last week. . Lefty 
Biay, back froiji a Florida vaca
tion, retrocled <U's well In the 
camp of tnks-Boston Red Sox at 
SaiTiaota. ■ "Te^WTllianis la real
ly working," LAfty said. “ He'a 
still the firal g u ^ o u l  on the 
practice field and the last one 
to leave" I also found \Vllllams- 
to be toe haidest worker ftLcamp 
in,my spring travels. . T h ls^ in g  
As.i Wednesday, I attended an 
early Ma.s.i (n toe evening and then 
had several . hours to relax with 
my sons.

THURSDAY
“What are the prices of Chicago 

Cubs baseball gam es?" A1 Whit
ney asked when he phonci The 
former Harvard baseball star is 
on the road most of the time and 
In his travels manages to watch

Limits Cards 
To Two Hits; 
RSox Defeated
'  New York,.'March 11 (/P) 
—Three innings isn’t much 
to crpw about, but Manager 
Casey Stengel of the New 
Y o r k  Yankees may have 
helped himself to a pitching
bonus when Ke gambled on taking 
little Bobby Shantz from toe 
Lanaaa <3tty Athletics In a 13- 
plavqr deal Feb. 19.

The 3l-year-bld lefthander, who 
has won only 13 games In .the last 
four seasons after ffla 34-7 season 
with the A’ s when they were In 
Philadelphia in 1952, lobked like 
the ShantiE of old yesterday at St. 
Petersburg, Fla. .. ;

Hurls Tbrwa-Innings
Bobby, wh6has suffered a variety 

of aUrhents, bumps, bruises and 
broken bones since 1952, pitching 
the middle three Innings of the 
'Yankees exhibition with the St. 
Lthtls Cardinals yesterday at New 
York won 9-8.

Pitching scoreless ball, Shantz 
held Ih^-. Cardinal regulars to a 
pair of sihfelea by Ken Boyer and 
Stan Musial, walked one batter and 
fanned two. He retired eight of the 
last nine batters he faced. « 

Stengel, who had suggested the

Kansas City
\^hoO ting Scene from  Kansas C ity Camp
lity Atolatifcs’ Wilbur 'Shantz, left, makes like a newsreel cameraman irin Palm Bea

boys were rooting hard for Lew
Stleglttz of UConn in the 1,500 
meters and. Pere^Clo.se (a local 
boy) of St. Johns who placed 
fourth In the mile run.’’. . . Little 
Leo Cyr was another caller at the 

. desk. A senior at Manchester 
High, Leo would like to enter a 
nearby college and plan.s lo be 
come a cla-saroom teacher, 
pointment chart i-ead. “ Dr. Moz- 
ZPi-—3:30’’ and I checked in a-few j

moat major league b a s e b a l l  World Champions take a chance^on 
teams in action during the course 
of a season. The national League 
Green Book supplies answei's to 
101 question.^ but-the price sched
ule wasn't listed. Whitney, inciden
tally. Was thrilled later in the day 
when he learned that his daughter,

minutes eaily at his Main St. of- days 
fice. Tlie former Fordham football »nd I 
star spoke about his two sons and 
also about two ex-teammates,
Hai'ry Jacunski and Joe Grapski.
The former has tutored Yale ends 
lor a num ^r of years After a fine 
career with the Green .Bay Rack- 
Ars and Granski is now a dentist 
in N^v Britain. . . Evening home 
with much back paper work to be 
attended'to.

TUESDAY
Mail was heavy this morning 

and after the first d<Uvcry a t '7:30 
was piled on tha desk I Stopped 
my typing and s'larted to sift 

■ through toe letters. Nine opt of 10 
'times you can spot new'a^froiu pub
licity ,’handouLs and only news is 
cliec’ltad until after the deadline.
One of th* letters tins day was., 
froiu Paramount Pictures ia 
H()nywood, Calif. I knew it wa.m't 
for a screen test but I decided to 
open it first-and found .that the

Janet, had won )valedic1orian h<m- 
ors at Manchester High this year, 
the announcement being made to
day. Janet was a cheer leader at 
Indian basketball games this past
season-----  Rec boss Jim Herdic
extended an Invite to attend Wed- 
neadav's St, Patrick's party of the 

Ap. I  Senior Citizen's Club at the Y and 
I accepted, inserting the date In a 
very busy schedule for the next 10 

Night hbiuc once again 
received a gold star 

spending three evenings at 250 
Burke St.

Fla., March To. wLUe-teammates Cietius Boyer, center, and Milt Graff play toe part of movl?-sub
jects during a lull Imytralnlng. (AP Wlrephoto (.

Bragan Lashes Qiahts; 
‘W o*^  Team in Lea^^e’

Fort Myers , - ,March 11 <(T*)—Bobby Bragan said today 
the one team his PH|8burgh Pirates are sure to beat out ia * 
the New York (iiantKalthough they have the outstanding 
player in the country.XWilHe Mays, in ,^y book̂ , is the

v-greatest ball'player In 'toe game
and the'Giants the worst ’today

team,” the outspoken' Pittsburgh 
said. "I- don’t kripW about 

bington, Baltimore.and Kansas 
Clty"hut in our leagu'e the Giants 
will flrtah elghto.** - f - - - .

Bragaftv who predicted a fourlli 
or a fifth Place finish for his own 
team, added?

"I don't knotbstoe Giants can go 
Into the race toV ivay they are.

lagpd'la beat 
lis t season

Dofleers mu
Miami, FIa„- March 11 i

Brooklyn Dodgers said today h ^ ven ^ d on eW th ln g  to
expects Carl fTirillo's sore right i ®
clbo-u*'win be all right before long 1 JaeW e^andt

Bobby, wa,s all smiles when 
Shantz finished his three-inning 
Job. Shantz. the most valuable play
er in the American League in 1852, 
threw hard with a fi-ee deliyei-y.

It waiT the earliest spring exhibi
tion appeaiance fo^ Shantz since 
his big 1952 season, and if his 
arm’s right again the . Yankees’ 
pennant chances are riper than 
ever.

The Baltimore Orioles. Washing
ton Senators and Pittsburgh Pirates 
remained uhdefeated In the Grape- 
fruil-CactUs circuit a* all teams | 
Saw-' action yesterday after the ex- j 

waa inaugurated .

Seheduled
-Season Tourneys 

to Start Tonight
New York, March 11 (/P)

In Golumbus, Ohio-;-where 
football is conversation and 
other sports just chatter— 
they do sometimes permit a ' 
passing reference to thatl 
other athletic depai-tmcul fund-;

.̂ usites across the nation. Eight ;- Now pick up your map rfnd lis 
NCAA small college teams battle | ten closely, 
for toe title in their tournament

' company didn’t \ v i^  me. nor mv 
wife, but assistance iilatead in 'pdb- 
licihg the Jimmy PleisaHJIfe story 
film. “ Fear Strikes Oi;t."lVrommy 
(Tee) Conran. Ijard-working mem
ber of the Elks Youth Acthltles 
Committeev"stopped to leave off In
formation on the annual test!

FRIDAY -
Phone caller was Jack Viltner 

of the Y ataff who passed along 
the inforniatlon that the a„n n u a 1 
Men's Town Bowling Tournament 
would, be held at the Y lanes start
ing-March 16. Jack did a great job 
in handling the recenl Town Wom
en’s duck pin tourney... • Town 
Qerk Ed Tomklel lisioned a Flor
ida vacation in recent-weeks but 
work has piled up and he report
ed he may have to take a rain- 
check until next wln'ter,..  Gyp 
Gambolati, local contractor arid 
sportsman, back fi-om Plant City, 
Fla., reports, his brother-in-law. 
l^ t  Deyorio, was now living in 

Tam pa and had' set up business 
for him self... .Mel Cushing of the 
Rec j^taff passed along word that 
death had hit the families of two 
staff members at the West Side 
Rec. Mel's father died ..in January 
and Rqnnle Daigle's mother died 
last mohth. . .  The fight on teevee 
between unknown Walter Byars of 
Boston and'favorite Sugar Hart at 
night was a honev. Bvara

hibition season was inaugurated i rai.ser, baaketball. But usually it’s 1 
Saturday. j alibied with the line. "Jinuuy Hull '
■ Baltimore shut out the Chicago] thought it wa.s a g(eat game." '

I ' j Then it’s left to the outsider to .
for nifty two^hit Pdchuig by Don Per- prav tell, Is Jlmnly i

rarese. Bdly O Dell and H ull?" ’ •
Fornielcs, , , . . ,The Pirates made It two straight I There )s no reply just a look,; 
over the Philadelphia Phillies, win-1 searching and bewildering, CalcU- ,
ning at Fort M.vers. Fla . 7-4. Hank listed to rneke you feel as if you , North Caro!ina]s unbeaten Tar 
Foiles get four hlt.s. Bill Mazzero- | just asked about Hot Rod Hund- Heels, the'No. 1 team In the week- 
cki had three, and Dick Stuart i'ey. Len Rosenbluth, Wilt Cham- j,,

was a noney. jayars so com- 
m o n j^ ln n e r  forManeV̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  - outfoxed
80̂ ,  h.isketball and riflle teams wasn t even -close,
dn Thursday, March 21 at toe i toe
Elks H om e.. .Motored to Walling- i .* V®*' and toe unanimous
ford at night where Hamilton ""derdog
^fariflarH fna«»i4 a nnrtv for tha ■ •  ̂ TOCCiv̂ d.

at Evansville, Ind., Wednesday 
through Satu.rda.y.

Thirly-t\vo other small schools 
begin knocking hen'ds today at 
noon (EST) in the NAIA Tourna- 
meal at Kansas City.

And In New York Saturday, toe 
12-team National Invitation Tour
nament, “ cousin" to the NCAA 
Major Tournament. beglbs a 
week's ruti with afternoon and 
night doubleheaders.

I , .\ctlon Starts Tonight
I . The NCa a  Major To\(rnament 
gets underway tonight at. Poca-- 
tello, Idaho, with Idaho Stale of 
the Rocky Mountain Conference 

] and Hardln-Simmona, Bprder Con- 
I ference representative.^ meeting in 
' a preliminary round. Other prelims 
. in New York, Oklahoma City. and. 
ah ,ye.s, Columbu.s, Ohio Are slated 

, (Or tomorrow night, 
j In New York, North Garolina

_  .-  , ,, ,, meets Yjije, Connecticut vs. Syra-
The NCAA major college lineup , an^ West Virginia vs. Cani- 

was completed over the weekend Miami (Ohio) against

slammed a homer to account for j berliiln or somebod.v. 
eight of the 13 Pittsburgh hits. . As H turns out, Hull was even 

At Sai asota. Fla., big Jim j more. Not only was he an All- 
Lemons' second homer in two days America basketball player, but he 
got the Senators off to a four-run - was high sc1j(;er in the firs* NCAA 
splurge in (he second inning as major cpIIegAx basketball tournS- 
Washington defeated the Boston ment. Jimnjy, haw (i doctor, scored 
Red Sox. 4-1. 58 points in three games as Ohio

The Milwaukee Braves defeated j state finished secoCKj lo Oregon in 
the Brooklyn Dodgers 7-4 at Miami, , the -1939 inaugural tourney, 
the Chicago White Sox downed the] ti,. (.>. tu.
Cincinnati Redlegs 6-4 at 'Tampa, !
Fla., the Athletics hammered the , "eek  of .Maixh l^sketball
Detroit Tigers 13-4 at Lakeland. ' P'®!'*” '
Fla., and the New Tork Giants | ^|°"„|iad_»lidmg pads or IcKiked
went to innings to beat the Cleve

Standard tossed a party for the 
pre.ss. and radio and teevee sports | 
commentators. Persennel Man- , 
ager John Sullivan waa the host

uded
Bob Steele.' Art Pongratz. Jeff

S.YTURDAY
ager jonn suiuvan waa m e nosi i ®̂'‘’*‘ *̂ *’ ®**-
and familiar faces present Included I njeted «n<i ( hu*"Ti^h Art P „n „r .(z  j i f f  :-Pl«tfd and ba.seball Is .still several

weeks away. All copy was' edited 
even before “ Good morpinga” we-. e 
exchanged with staff meqibcrs and 
"then I tackled numerous back Jobs 
that needed Immediate attention.
. . . Mall bag has been loaded \ylth 
information on Florida and mapy 
reasons were enclosed in each bro(- 
chute why I should spend my time 

TTt such and s((ch'a place later tbi.s 
month when I visit. I ha've a hard 
time trying to convince anyone 
that covering the baseball teams in 
tiainlng Is quite a full day. Thtie's 
no time f-op-awimmiiig or sunning 
myself on the beach.

Koelsch, CharLIe Niles, ■ Frank De- 
■ lear. Newt Mos.s, Jack Lavalle. 
Joe Riley, Sani Cohen. Harold 
Ogden and Max Libermah to name 
a few*.- Pongratz. in his new job 
aa Reci-eatlbh and Welfare Dire(:- 
tbr at HSP, outlined plans for the 
coming months as did Joh'n Pat
rick Sullivan. The latter .will also 
apeak at the'KacCy IffsTi "NigHr 
at the Legion Home on Monday 
night. March 18. Round Lavalle. 
one of the top stpry tellers in the 
country, had a few new stories and 
this help,{d to round out a pleasant 

' tivenifig.

tt>y League Cage Race Closed  ̂
Only Two More Games on Tap

New York, March It (ffi—Excepts- l^ rry  Baird ha(j to pull it out (or 
for mopping up operations, the Iv y . the' EUs. who meet North Carolina 
League baaketball race waa closed in the NCAA’s first round in New 
tixlay, ! York tomor.rinv n l^ t. He scooped

Two more' gam,es are on tap, up a looae'bafl with three seconds 
both involving Cornell which haa to gn and the Elis one point be- 
won but one conference garne in hind and Jammed through a two- 
11. The Big Red plaj) Penn In a pointer.
poatpbried game tonight, then go 
against Brown In the finale Wednes
day,^___ .....................

Yale, which ■ clinched the title 
' kmt week, finished Ha loop cam
paign before , heading tor the 
NCAA-TTouniament by edging Har
vard, 79-78, Saturday night.

•i

I i m  CHEVROLET <
^4-DOOIt BEL AIR Hardtop | 
kY8,' radio, heater. Power- 
'Glide- Excellent -conditton.* 
I02.260.— Ml: 0-4102. I

All-America Chet Forte cloeed 
out hia collegiate career by acoring 
-SO points as .Columbia turnetTback 
-Brown, 89-72. His point production 
left Forte the nation's fifth leading 
scorer with 894 points, an average 
of 28.92. i

C!k>lumbia'a triumph, ronibined 
with Pilnceton’s 72-88 triumph over 
Pefin. left the Lions and the' Tigers 
tied for . third place« each with a 
9-S record. OMendIng Champion 
Dartmoato, which licked ’ Cornell, 
58-48, wound up-second with a 10-4 
reco il: ‘ '

land Indians 9-8 at Phoenix, Ariz.
Sal Maglle, Kniited

Sal Maglie started for Brooklyn 
and tried to go four Innings the 
first time out, but wa.s sent to the 
showers in the fourth. The Barber 
was charged with all the Braves 
runs, and gave up homers to Wes 
Covington, Hank Aaron and Ed 
Mathews.
-  Detroit led the Athletics 4-0 af
ter thiee innings, one on A1 Ka- 
line's homer, but Kansas City 
pounced on Hal WOodschick. rook
ie southpaw, for eight, runs in the 
fourth. The* heavy damage was 
done by- Vic J! Power and Jim 
PLsoni. both of whom blasted 
homers with a mate aboard.

The White Sox cam* from be
hind' with three ru'ns In the sev-. 
enth inning, two of them, o n , a 
double bj- Jim Landis, rock'the

ward'to nexCyear.
Things Read.V to Happen 

But in tournament-crazy 1957 
things are just beginning to hap 
pen. Wes.t Virginia's Hundl^,' 
North Carolina’s Rosenbluth., and 
Kansas' Chamberlain all geMihots 
at becoming another Jimmy. Hull 
as they lead their teama/into the 
23-team NCAIA Major College 
Tournament this, weejt in'scattered

e
)i;Ocy.̂

27lh straight. 95-75 over Soutty 
Carolina, in the finals qf the 
lantlc Coast Conference ton 
The NCAA spot went with the 
championship. /

The other conferenc^'slots had 
already been filled, jjul just for 
the record Califoni^. wrapped tip 
the Pacific Coaat/Confcrcnce title 
with an 89-83 Iritiniph over South
ern Cal,  ̂ !

The brandnew NCAA small col
lege a f f^ -o K ic ia n y  designated 
toe "college diviston” .tom-nament 
to dlKerehtlale it ftom the major 
or .-''^unlverslty d iv i^ n " battle— 

l^ g a n  last week witil , 32 teams 
'■JHfhfeting on various courts. After 

Saturday’s second round ^ames, 
RideX, Mt. St. Mary's. Btlffalo, 
KentuiTky Wesleyan, South Da
kota. I^eaton , San Diego State 
and Los Angeles State are left for 
the quarteVfi 
Wednesday.

Notrb
Mdreht

Dame and Pitt.sburgh vs.
. rehcad (Ky) at Columbu.s. Loy- 

,<Sla of the South and , Oklahoma 
City meet on the latter's court.

The winners of the these seven
games advance: to the regional I gaVd today he'llkc.s the shift.

and the outfielder will be able- to 
begin playing in the exhibition 
games.

Yankees.
St. JPeterabuig. Fla., March 11 

(>P) -Maybe Casey Stengel was just 
trying to scare A .-iy  Carey when 
he said recently he was going to 
try Bill Skowron at third base.

Carejv haa played both Yankee 
exhlbltloii'v.gamej, against toe St. 
Louis CardlnaJa, and yesterday 
socked a thrfce-rurv homer In toe 
first inning and\batled in another 
run later as New York won 9-6 
to even it ur» withNSt. Louis.

— Red So)^
Sarasota, Fla., MarchXll (4*1 

Boston Red Sox Managex Mike 
Higgins la serious about <bhy ex- 

, periment with Dick Gern^rj  ̂
third base. \  \  ar

Higgins sh.rted the outfleldery^i 
first baseman 'to that position in; 
ye-sterdays 4-1 exhibition game 
loss to Wa.shlngton .“ to get some 
additional batting strength in the 
infield."

.“ We'll try him there during the 
exhibitions to see how It works 
Out," Higgins said.

Gernert hit .291 last year and 
had 16 homer runs a.s.a substitute 
for Ted Williams In left field and 
a part-time sacker with Mickey 
Vernon and Norm Zauchih.

Giantfi
Phoenix, Ariz., March 11 ((Pt-- 

Foater Castleman, who had his 
doubts about playing in the .out
field (or the New York -Giants,

finals at Evanavllle

quarterfinals with nine teams ex 
empted from the preUnis.-The reg 
ionals are at Philadelphia. Dallas. 
Corvallis. Ore., and Lexington, 
Ky., Friday and Saturday, March 
15-16. The regional champs hd- 
vance to toe semifinals and finals 
March 22-23 at Kansas City.

The Pocatello victor joins Brig- 
harii Young. California and San 

.Francl.lco, defending NCAA cham
pions, in toe Corvallis Regional.

The New York winners go to 
the Philadelphia Regional with La
fayette.'

The two Columbus .winners play 
at Lexington with Kentucky and 
Michigan State, and toe Oklahoma 
City victor joins St. Louis, Kan
sas and SMU In the Dallas Reg
ional.

It's a lot easier than playing 
thtrd tnse,'' said the Nashville, 
Tenn:, native, who now lives in 
Belmond, Iowa.

their t-wo' best- young, playefix and 
now they’ve been hit har'd bj) What 
happened to Bill Sami. The Glantoi^ 
first string catcher la recoverlrij" 
from a heart attack.”

Remindefl that his harsh esti
mate of the Giants could back
fire, Bragan said;

Just Realistic
“ I can't help it if they get mad 

at my team. I ’m just being real
istic, that's all. They've got Mays, 
Antonelll and a kid shortstop, 
named (Andre) Rodgers. When
ever you talk trade -wlth.thetSiants 
they put those three In. the closet.”

About Mays, Bragan made an 
^veit more astonishing statement.
■ “ If*̂  t  had- M ayrTm dTwas the
manager of toe New York Yan- 
kee.s,”  he said, “Willie would be 
my center fielder instead of Mick
ey Mantle. Mays ahd Duke Snider 
are the only players who could 

lah Mantle over to left field.”
, xBragan said his Pirates were 
toeimost improved club In toe Na- 
tlohSl '

“ I dan cite fivq reasons.”  he 
said. ” f » i^  we'll have Bill Virdon 
In center field from the start o f 
the season. Nv-o. Bill Mazeroskl, 
w-ith a half scaspa o( major league 
experience undrtt his belt at sec
ond base, ls.betteK by far than 
anybody we had laitiXyear. Three 
Frank Thoma.s, now \  full Urae 
third baaeman, waa in am outfield 
last year. Four, Dahny ^ r a v ltz  
who win be qur No. 1 catchb 
.Vear, now has 100 games of 
trig experienee behind him. 
our pitching and our bench 
little deeper than they w ire  last 
year.” . /

"If those things donjt'add up to 
Iinprovemcnt,’’ Bobpjr conceded 
with a smile, “I'll. - ,-)ee you-all
seventh place In pie f e l l "

In"

McCptmick Tabs Present Reds 
Better Than ^40 World Champs

Mahhasaet, N. Y. (Ah —Frank 
McCormick, holder of toe Nation
al League’s first base-flelding rec-

Redlegs7Landis had four straight j ord of 1.337 chances without an 
hits, one a triple. Wally Post hit I error, believes the Cincinnati Red-
two homei's for .Cincinnati.

The Giants led Clevpl'and 8-2 go
ing into the top of toe ninth, when 
the l'ndiq,ns erupte'd for six runs. 
Gail Harris won the game for the 
Giants witk a bases loaded single 
with two out. It w-as his third hit. 
and he drove in "five runs.

Springfield Scores 
Ilousing 12-3 Win

New York. March 11 UP)— The 
Springfield Indians aren’t going 
anywhere.in toe American Hockey 
Le/igue this-.season but they hold 
toe distinction of scoring toe most 
goals in one game during the cur
rent campaign-.
.  The Indiana beat fourth place 
Hershey 12-3 laal night to share 
Honors with goalie Johnny Bowers 
of the. League-leading Providence- 
Reds,- Who poa.ted the*37th shutout 
of hia 10-year caredf for a league 
record while defeating the ^second 
place Rochester Americana 8-0.

.Havana —  Victor itenendez. 136, 
Cuba, stopped Ike Vaughn, ' T36>.4, 
Cincinnati, 1, 'X . -

period in toe league's ether game.: 
* Jimmy Anderson tallied three 

times and Buddy Boone and Butch 
Boudhard twice as Springfield 
jumped out in front w-ith seven 
g'oala In the i first period. They 
added three, more in the second 
and two in the .finale. , .

In posting his 37th shutout, the 
31-year'-old Bower shattered the 
record he had shared With Nick 
Damore o f Hershey.

legs are better tlian toe team that 
won the World Series from De
troit ill 1940.

McCormick is , one - of ' to e , few 
former players in j/l position to 
cojupare the present Redlegs with 
the world champions of 17 years 
ago. He played on the 1940 team. 
In fact he led toe hitters in the 
Series that year with .400. Last 
season he returned to Cincinnati 
as first base coach after managing 
In the'minora ^nd'scouting.
» Not Comparing Playera 
‘ “ I am not one to compare play- 
era,” began McCormick, "but 
Johnny Temple reminds me so 
much of Lonnie Frey and both 
play a fine second base. I would 
say Joe Nuxhall compares w-Ith 
Johnn^f Von Der.M eer with Joe 
getting the edge because of better 
control. ? >■<

“ IvBl -Goo4n)an waa much like 
Wally Post In that both were 
sound ball players. Post's arm 
Is stronger but Goodman waa 
more accurate with hts throws.

“ Looking at the overall pictureThe Cleveland BSrona edged toe "  ^
Buffalo BIsoiia 4-3 t̂ n F)fed * I**®
-Glover'S goal S  15:46 of the f i n a l ®̂’' "verahadowa toe-^1940

•FRANK McCORMlCK

MIX
Match resJI

Bowling 
Thurston won 
and Pon Moz 
Twerdy upend 
Maragnano. cJiroI and Bob

DOUBLES
at toe Manchester 

Jean and Bill 
over Maureen Cair 
ei-. Anne and Nick

Baseball Umps Club Members
Meet
Night

Tuesday 
at Rec

Members of the Eastern C < ^  
nectlcut Board of Approved Bm c - 
ball Umplies will hold an/im- 
portant meeting Tuesday nUfht at 
7 o'clock at the Weal SldX Rec: 

■Price schedule for the’ coming 
season will be diacussetkas Well as 
progress on the State/Bbard.

There are 13 .-M^chester men 
who ai'e jictlve . (li . the Eastern 
Board. The list^ncludes A1 Bog- 
glni, Pat BoIAuc. Jim Coopef, 
Bernle Giovlnb, Dave Kerr. Ed 
Kovls, Jim Xturray, Dick Nassiff, 
Jim O'Lea/y. Pete Statim, Chick 
Toomey, /Sam Vacant! and Henry 
W ittke./

/■
ic n  an d  V ie ira

a C . „ ,  East Stars
n and Pete .'Twert^,defeated Lillitj
largin. Barbara knd I New York, March 11 i/Pi — Vin- 

Dlck McCon-vtlje edged Margq/and nle Cohen o( Syracuse University 
Geoige Murphj-, Mabel an^ Don and iltlle Flortndo (Porky) Vireira 
Harrison shaded Nancy I-ohg and 
Norm Warren, both' by a 2-1 score.
Audrey and Chester', ^ c h  rolled 
games of 157-171-159 pUd their op-

toonenls. Maureen Wgcltjell and Bill 
'Conopaat are slated to rolKduring 

be coming week. /  '\
1 Dll

At/New Haven
le Manchester Junior Rifle 

lub entered nine teams In toe 
Connecticut State Rifle and Re
volver Assn. Meet hold in New 
Haven over the weekend.

Nearly, half o f the teams com
prised hoys and girls who were less 
than 14 years of age, The remain
der of the teams were made up of 
boys and girls between the ages of 
14 and 16.

Since the club has been in exist
ence for less than six montha and 
toe boys and girla have been firing 
rifles for about three months. It is 
remarkable that moat of the con
testants qualified in their respet:- 
tive groups.

OfflQtaLfiCores havemoUbeen re
leased but the general standing of 
all groups is a credit to the coop- 

I crative attitude of the parents,
! participants and instructors. •
 ̂ Particular thanks-is rendered to 
the pareiTjs who assisted with. 
Iran.sportatlon and offers of trans
portation to the meet;I All members are requested to be- 

I pre.sent at the next meeting, April 
5 to secure official scores of the 
meet and to .di.scuss outdoor ranges
and the program for 1957-58’.J

Carol Dim

in runs batted in with 128. Four 
times he led the league in fielding.
He played in ilx All-Star games.
His lifetime average for 1,634 
games is .299. - , '

In the mid-40s he • developed j Howard Daniel-,' respectively, 
back trolible and finished with' the j Fine scOres were pinned by Ruth

of Qulnnipiac College of Hamden,
Conn., today were added to the 
East squad tfiat will play" the West 
in the Fresh Air Fund College All- 
Star basketbali game at Madison
Square Carden. Saturday, March SeVen Southern A.ssri. baseball 

I 30. , ' I players drove In iOO ojr more runs
Cohen, whose all-around play led ; •" 1956,

Syracuse to a place in toe NCAA I __________  ,______ '
5iajor College Tournament, aver"-: i  .
aged just undei: 25, pothta a game, 
this season. Standiiig 6-1. h_e is a 
native of Brooklyn. N. Y. f

Rossetto, Peg and Bob Bonadies ( Vievra, 5-6. - averaged about 35 
over Ann and Rosa Laliberte, I  points it game, second highest pace 
Joyce and Gene Lindsey over Ruth j in the nation. His home is in 
and Em it Pohl—were decided by'a i Bridgeport, Conn.
2-t margin, while, Ann and Paul 1 ' '— " ---------- *— • .
Correnti and Lucille and-Walt SI-1 ‘
non rolled 3-0 victories over Rena.' 
and Lou Damato and 'B etty  and ■ of .308.

the coming
Noteworthy scores': 

ce"h|!ll4.
»fl.XEO DOUBIJ5S 

Three of the five matches at the 
,Double. •Strike alleys- Ruth and 
John Acelo over Olive and Joe The Finest . . . . .

I

■H-

club' far bverahadowa t o e '1940 
team except for pitching.”  '

The* i940 Redlegs. .who ’flitlshed 
12 games ahead of Brooklyn, were 
led by Bucky Waltere a-nd Paul 
Derringer with 22 and 2,0 vie-* 
lories.* respectively, Then came 
Gene Thompson with 18 and Jim 
Turner with 14 triumphs. Van 
Der Meer Had arm trouble that 
year and won only tHre« games. 
Of the 1956 tieam, Briooki Law’ - 
rence “W'on 19 and Nuxhall took 
13.
. MtiCormlck, played j3 i '  games 

without an error .from Sept." 26, 
New Qrleans. La. (B — Umpire* j04a to Sept. 23, 1946, a N L rec- 

EdWarifOhlinger, 38, of Pekin, III.,',ord which still stand*. Hl« fielding

UMPIRES MOVE UP TOO, -

and Arthur Meintire, .99, of Min- 
neapoUe will be moving up from 
Class A -  to .! the AA - Southern 
:Assn. in 1957.- Both baseball men 
umpired in the Three-I League in 
1958.

CHAMPION WAIJREB' .

New York .((P) -i- Henry] Laskau 
o f  Uia 92nd Street 'YMHA haa yron 
the national AAU Indoor .mile' 
walking championship for lO'yaarsI 
In a row. The 40-year-old Laskau 
aet the w.orld record for the Indoor 
Ovent in 19S0, atnluing the dia- 
taade In 0:10.2. r

average (or 1946 with the PhHIlet 
was. .9992, still a league record 

He made hia Ipiie error that sea
son when he failed to come up with 
a bare-handed , try on an .underhand 
throw by Emil Verban. But things 
have a way of evening up.- In mid 
season,' HcQormick made ■. low 
throw id pitcher Schoolboy Rowe 
who was' covering!(, flrtt base. The 
scorer gave the error to Rowe.' - 

' _  Broke in to Stay \
*. MOCormick broke in to stay In 
the majors In 1938 and hit .827 aa a 
rookie with the Redlegs.'The next 
year he hit .332 and the league

 ̂ ■

1948 Boston Braves.
“-I waa measured for a corset,” 

says McCormick.. "It was like a 
steel btace. I never' played wi^ji' it 
on because I couldn't bend, so . I 
called it a career at 36 after 11 
aeaaoqs."

Frank, who m'anaged Quebec in 
1949, Lima, Ohio in I960 and Brad
ford. Pa., in the Pony League in 
1-951, figures to be around for a 
spell. He proved popular as a coach 
In his first season last year and re
cently-signed a two-JAsr contract.

SAME OLD MAXIE

Denver, Colq. iJP)—Max Baer, the 
former ’v orld heavyweight boxing 
champion’, la still the same clown
ing Maxie at 48. WhenA. pbotogrt- 
pher asked.Baer to pose for a pic
ture'during a Denver visit,'Marie 
quIppiMl:' ''Y ou. think anyone will 
recognize me standing u p?"

EXtllLUSn’E CO.MP.

IChicago— (NB3A) .-^  Only ntnt 
playera in. major league' hiatory 
have taken toe Triple Crown won 
by Mickey Mantle last season. Ted 
.WlUlams and Roger Homaby Were 
double winaera.

Aceto 105-114,' Ann. Laliberte 109, } 
Olive Rossetto 107, Paul Correnti! 
124-146-371 and Lou Damato 134

, HocLry at a Glaitcc
Mpnday’s Reiujita 
National League 

New York 4, .Detroit 1. 1
Toronto' 3,' Boatoti 3 (Tie).j , 
Chicago 3, Montreal 1.

iVnieriran League 
Cleveland 4, Buffalo 3 . ' - 
Provjdeace 8'. Rochester 0. 
Springfield 12, Hershey 3.

Eastorn League 
Johnstown .15, Washington 5.. 
Clinton 5, New Haven 5 I’Tic)..

NAME FITS

RANGE
» Ml

rUEl OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
'••'II’ VM.  INC.

; •) M \i\ *. im i,i 
TEL Mhchcll 9-45V5

ROCKVILLE TR 5-327X .960 .Main S t, filan'chester

New Orleans — (NEA) —  Thi 
Sugar Bowl profited .Eiaylor and 
Tbnnesaee, this year’s participants, 
to’ the extent of gl56.181.70 each. 
In toe 23 Sugar Bowl games, a 
total.of 13,905,490.61.I ju  been dia- 
tributed. '

> HARVARD SNAPS JIN y

New Haven, March. 11 (JPi—Vor 
21 years Harvanj has, been losing 
to Yale in'.wrestling.'Finally,-on 
Saturday nighi here. Harvard beat
TaW21-8. ' 1  , ,  r -  - -  . .

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOME|

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
^ REMODELING and REPAIRING
FREE ESTIMATES-^MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
16’ l ib e r t y  ST. ~  TEL. MI S-8177, MANCHESTrai
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Business Scirices Offered 13 Roofing—Siding THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW !

/■

Advertisement
HILLS’ TE3JEV18ION Service. 
Avall&ble at all timea. Phttco fac> 

• tory aupervlsed service. Tel. Ml. 
9-9698. , ' .  < .

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
p^r^ TpP T . HOURS—
8:15 A. M. to 4 :30 P. M.

R U 6 B ^  AND aahea removed. 
„o $ ^ {il- l ;ie u iio s .^ c e u a n . ^idUca 
atui yarde. Reae^able ‘atea. M. 

M. Rubblah Renfoval. Ml.

ROOFlNa, S io m a , palntlMrCar- 
pentry. Alteraxiona and addltlona.' 
CeUliiKs. Workmanahip guaran
teed. A. A. Did'n Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. M5. 8-4860.-

;  -  b Y  FAGALY »nd SISHORTEN

FOB OaSl in ahinele ,|md built 
up rooBng, ruttera, leaden, chim
ney and rtm rdpaira call CoUflUln.
It. r —Ml. 8-T707.

COPY CLOSING TIME, 
FOR CLASSIFIED AD 

MON. THRU 
10:30 A.

SATURDAY L M.

CHUCK’S RADIO and T.V. Service, 
151 North Main St. MI. 3-6517,. 

, reaidcncO ML, 3-8980.
Roofing and 16-A

MOViNd 
WDTBf': 
'tPUPIUi 
MBVWr 
A O D O ^ :  
CAROfDA 
THfiflOST, 
OWflCdl

TDDB COOPJi 
BE

m O N  MILL 
LTEl^

DOORS OPENED, keya HUed. 
copied, vacuum cieanera. Irona, 
^ 8 ,  etc., repaired Shears, 
knivea, mowera, etc., put tnto con
dition tor coming neoda. Bralth- 
walte. 52 Pearl Street.

ROOVTNO —'Speotalialng m'reP*ii' 
ing roof* of ap kinda. Aiao ne« 
roofa. Gutter work. Chimneya
cleaned, repaired, 26 yeara’ ex
perience. Free eatimatea Call
Howley./Mancbeater Ml. 8-5361.

Diof Ml 3-5121
GONDER’S T.V, 'Service, avatla.ble 
any . time. Antenna . converalona 
PhUto faclory eupervlaed aervlce. 
Tel. Ml. 9-1488.

Heating and Piumbing I t

Lost and Found
f £g OR SERVICE. Floori landed 
and retiniahed. TR. 5-2071 or TR. 
5-1060.

LLOYD’S PLUMBING Service aa- 
aurea aatiataction, prompt aervlce. 
GH. 7-6124, Ml. 9,-5485. •

LOST—N; Y. c it y  FIRE Dwt. 
Inaignia ring, liiacrlbed with own- 

• er’a name, Saturday, Call MC 
9-7436. Reward.

REFRIGERATION salea and aerv- 
ice. Commercial, i^esidenUal,. air 
condlttone.ra, freezers. A, and W. 
Refrigeration Co. kU. 9-1287, MI. 
9-2050, Ml. 9-0055.

PLUMBING and ba 
and contract wont. OaUl

Announcements
INCOME TAXES prepared In your telcvlalon aervlce
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work. Call MI. 5-4723, •

S ^ c i
9-4841.

INCOME TAX prepare^. Peraonal 
n w ik  Farand buaineas. : 

9-2315.
: F'arldonl. MI.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany, doora and windoyis, cuatom 
work, guaranteed; Call MI. 9-1583 
after 6 p.m.

THE DAIRY QUEEN on West Mid
dle Tpke. la now open.

NEED AN electrician? Call MI. 
9-8976 for prompt aervlce.

Automobiles for Sale 4
\ NEED A CAR? Short on a down 

payment, or had your credit turned 
down? Don’t give up’! For a good 
d e a l^ o t  thru a small loan com-

r y—see “ Harry", at 333 Main 
IFoirmacly.lXiuglaa Mdtora).

AIRWAY SANITIZER sales and 
service. P. O. Box 361. Phone MI- 
3-5210 before 8 ;30 a.m. or after 8 
p.m.

FLOOR SANDING and reflniahing. 
Specializing in old floora. MI. 
9-5750.

1956 CADILLAC Coupe de Villc. 
Dawn gray with camelot top. 
Black starllte nylon upholstery 
with pink leather trim. Low mlle- 

CaU MI. 9-0538.

LAND CLEARING arid atone re
taining walls built. MI. 9-62^.

age.

SEWING MACHINES adjusted and 
repaired. A-ll work guaranteed. 
Call MI 9-3278 after 5 p.m.

BEFORE YOtl BUT a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Salea and Service, 285 Main 
Street. ML 9-4S71i .Open evemngs.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

1955 STUDEBAKER \ Commander 
four door, radio and' heater, hy-
dramaUc, power steering, top con
dition. Priced to aell. Mr. 3-8835.

1950 DOiXiE'three-quarter\pickup 
Ion. Ml.

FLAT_ FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keya made while you 
wait. Mkrlow’a.

truck, blue, in good condition. 
9-8Q25.

Trailers 6-A

FORMICA counters, ceramic wall 
and floor tile. Let ua modernize 
your, bathroom and kitchen. For 
free estimates call MI. 9-2865, ’The 
Tile Shop, Buckland.

STURDY 4x8 BOX TRAILER. MI 
. 9-8761.

FURNI’TURB repairing and reflr, 
lahlng; antiques restored. Furni
ture Repair Service, Talcottvllle. 
MI. 3-7449,

:— HGM

Auto Driving School 7-A
LARSONiS "U R IV IN G  School, 
M anchcm r's only trained gnd 
certitleadnstructor. For your safe
ty We ar^tralned to teach properi 
ly. Ml. 9- —

REUFBOLSTERING slip coveis 
and di’^pes. I.arge selection of 
fabrics. Quality workmanship 
free estimates given in your home 
Smith's Upholstery Shop. Ml. 
9-4663, evenings MI. 8-7267.

kANC Driving Academy 
guarantees results. Expert instruc- 
Uon, dual controlled car. Call MI. 
9-5763 or PI. 2-7249. Day or eve
ning .appointments.

LOST—Confidence Quickly restored 
by a akllied, courteous Instructor.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs 
handbags repaired, tipper re 
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s-shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's LitU« Mend 
Ing Shop.

Professional teaching, Manches
ter’s'leading driving school. Call 
Mr. Mortlock. ML 9-7398.

RUGS CLEANED aind shampooed. 
“ 6m  care means longer wear.”
Free pickup and delivery. Smith’s 
Upholstery Shop. MI. 9-4683, eve 
nlngs ML 3-7267.

Business S e r v i^  Offered 13
TV SERVICE,-k.50 per call. All 
work guaranteed. CaU Bob Webb. 
MI. 9-880L'

Building— Contracting 14

RADIO TV Service. Sewing mar 
chlnea and small appllaacea re
paired. CaU Ralph Aldrich'. ML 
9-8487.

BID WELL Home Improvement Ck>. 
Alterations, aaditibns. garages
Re-sIding kpeclaltsts. Easy budg
et terms. MI 9-649-5 or TR 
8-9109.

CLEAN AND pstlnt those gutters 
now. Avoid cosUy repairs later. 
M r  8-1888. -------------  —

Roofing—€idin|( 16

Spring Beauty

RAY’S ROOFING CO!. ahlngle and 
built up roofs, n t te r  and con
ductor work. r6o(, chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagenow, Ml. 9-2214. 
Ray Jackson, ML 3-8328.

Mornlng-Gfory Sprays

S4J
Snwfl-Msdivm^ga.

V

a

S;

Ag refreshing as a. spring 1)reeze, 
and ’so useful.. Clever bib apron 
with - flowers Jto outline the' shirt, 
with leaves and bow for accent.

No- 8471 -with PATT-O-RAMA 
"included iaiin-sUses small (10-12), 

medium (14-16) apd large (18-20). 
Medium sise, 7-8 yard of 35-iqoh; 
Bowers l - «  yard; bow, 1-4 yard; 
leaves, 1-8 yard.

For this pattern, .send 35c in 
. coins, your mime, address, size de

sired, and the patte.n number to 
SUE BURNETT; . THE MAN-
em ssTE R  e v e n in q  h e r a l d ,

V 1156 A l’E. AMERICAS, NEW 
\ Y O R *  88. N .'V . 'T  
V ^bsic Fashion, Sprjhg and Sumi- 
» e i ‘ ‘67 wiU delifht y ^  with its 
sMAltb o f' smart, aasy to -sew 
atylas; fM cial features; g )ft .pat- 

. t a n  prihtsd inside the book. Itod  
-Im  It aowr^jtut 25 cents, i

. 2405
'  You'll spend pleasant needle

work ■ hours embroidering these 
eye - catching morning-glory 
sprays in vibrant colors, and easy- 
to-do cross-stitch.

Pattern No. 2405 contains hot- 
iron transfer for 4 desighs: mate
rial requirements^ stitch illustra
tion; colo^ chart. •

Send' 25c In Coins, your .name, 
address and the Pattern Number 
to ANNE CABOT, THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING \HEBALD, 
1150 AVr„ AMERICAS NEW 
YORK 56, N. y , ' .

It ’s .ready' The 1967 Needie- 
wortc Album —  flfty-slx colorful 
pages showing many, pretty de
signs; plus dllrecUons fOr making 
S crochet items #nd a  quUt, Only
2Sc a

S. WATSON, p l u m b in g  and heal- 
Ing contractor New. InstaUations, 
alteraUon wbn(„and repair work. 
Ml. 9-3805.;

Moving—^Trucking 
Storage 20

S o  A eou tA -:'' .
SEA^kATER
@ U K IwM06E
MAIL IS STILL 
Filing-UP AT . 
THE a o  
ADDRESS-'

"ThtmJu^
\Joe.t,.aeppis,yii.,

5685  M  or.'.
8M 0(100 V, CAU/-

MANCHESTEIR — Movmg and 
trucking Co. Ml. 3-8568. Owned 
and operated by Walter B. Per- 
ett Jr., and WUllam J. Pickering.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
choirs for rent. Ml. 9-0752.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. Jocal 
and long distance moving pack
ing, storage Call Ml. 3-5187. Hart
ford CH. 7-1423.

Painting— Papering 21
REPINISHINO ceilings, 

hanging. wi
painting, 

books.paper hanging, w a llp ^ ;
Fully insured. Tel. Edward R .
Price. Ml. 9-1003.

PAINTING AND paperhanging 
isnip at rGood clean .workmanship at rea

sonable rates. 30 years in Man 
Chester/ Raymond Fiske. MI 
9-9237.

CEILINGS, WALLS painted eve
nings, Saturdays. Call after 6 p.m. 
ML 9-5425.

PAPERHANOING, all types. Call 
MI. 9-5s59. Free estimates.

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages 31
E OWNERS! Combine year 

end bills into an easy-to-pay sec- 
.ond mortgage loan costing only a 
penny, a month for each dollar you 
owe. Call Frank Burke at CH. 
6-8897 dayaor JA 9-5553 eves. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange.

AAA MORTGAGE PLAN
1. A first or second mortgage at 

low Interest rates.
2. A comfortable repayment plan 

to (it-your pocket.
3. A no red tape arrangement. 

Money Waiting—One Day-Service

Mortgage Lending Agent.y 
75 Pearl St;., Hartford . JA 2-4222 
Evenings and Sunday, JA 3-5154

Bu^ness Opportunities 32
LUNCHEON cOncesalon, Hartford, 
completely, equipped, high profita, 
low overhead, simple operation. 
AD 2-9840.

LOOKING FOR a business? I have 
,a combination '  luncheonette-soda 
fountalh and patent medicine 
store making good Income. Low 
overhead, good leaser easy opera< 
tion, lots of potential. Owner leav
ing state, 'w ill aacrifice. Interest 
cd partjes cill-MT. 9->9'16 and ask 
for Mr,  ̂Deo, afiOV 4 p.m.

Help Wanted— Female 35
CXERIt''I‘YPIST for general' office 
w o^ . Apply Alexander Jarvis Co. 
6'Doviver’ Rd.

BOOI4KEEPE1R. E.xperienced. Full 
or parl'liaie. Apply Thomas Colla 
Co., 251 Broad Manchester.

SALES HELP

-Burton's hasjull time positlohs 
available now for aalealadies. 
Liberal store discounts, .IlvF- 
day week, pleasant working 
conditions. Apply In person.

BURTON’S 
841 Main St.

DEMONSTRATORS. Twenty .wom  ̂
end needed in a statewide expan' 
Sion program with a national cop 
ce'm.. Earnings unltnlited. car 
necessary, Experienced ,  dealers 
needed as managers. For informa
tion write or call.The House of 
Plastics, Inc., Avon, Conn, Farm
ington, ORchard 7-1694 or 7-0142 
from 7 to 9 p.m.

COOK-HOUSEKEEPER

Opportunity for ' capable 
.wprnan' who gets .along 
■well with children. ■ Good 
home on bus line, other full 
time help,, employed. Ebc- 
cellent starting salary. Pri
vate room and bath.

Apply
CONN. STATE 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
606 Main St., Mahetiester 

Between 8:3o a.m.' and 4:30 p.m. • 
Mobday through Friday,, 

public service—no fee charged.

SEWIhtis MACHINE- o] 
wanted. Apply KaKlar
60 HUlis^d St;

operators
'Toy^Oo.,

/ '■  - ’ ■

I

BOOKKEEPING ms'chine o] 
tor. Apply Watkins 
St.VX

Sira- 
ain

Help Wanted— Female 35
CLEANING WOMAN, two >4 days 
or one full day per week. Own 
transportation ' preferred. • MI 
9-0li8,

OPPORTUNITY TO earn $3 an 
hour j>art time. Avon Cosmetics 
has openings . for capable am
bitious women who want year 
'round Income. C?all MI. 3-5195.

WANTED—Experienced saleslady, 
full time. Apply Genton Clothes, 
655 Main St., East Hartford.

SELL REUGIOUS articles full or 
part time. Write for free catalog. 
Scripture, Box 726, Hillside, N. J.

IXKJAL OFFICE has opening for 
clerk typist with or without edl- 
phone experience. Apply Provi
dence Washington Insurance Co., 
808 Main St.,

PART TIME worker for furniture 
department. Apply in person, Mar
low’s, 887 Main St.

Help Wanted— Male 36
BRIDGEPORT OPERATOlS^
BULLARD OPERATORS 
TOOL A DIE MAKERS
LATHE HANDS
HORIZONTAL BORING MILL 

• MEN
Must be able to work from blue

prints and make own setups on ex 
perimental work, progressive com 
pany rapidly expanding. Top rates 
and maximum employe benefits.

d B l t a  c o r p .
1249 Main St., Hartford

PAINTERS WANTED. Only first 
clas.s steady men need apply. Top 
wages, Su^rlor Painting, Inc., 
(Coventry. PI 2-7070.

SELL RELIGIOUS articles, full or 
part time. Write for free catalog. 
Scripture. Box 726. Hillside, pi. J.

FULL OR part time (2nd shift 
worker). Furniture Dept. Em
ploye. Apply in person Marlow's 
887 Main St.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WILL c a r e  f o r  one or two chil
dren in my home days. Call MI. 
9-2620.

BABY' SITTING in my licensed 
home, full or part time, days. Call 
MI 3-7320.

Dogs— Bipds— Pels 41
BIRD,., cat and dog supplies, whole
sale and- retail. Daily 9 to 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, TTiurSday  ̂Friday nights 
7 to 9, Porterfleld'k Route 8 and 
(Ihapel, South Windsor. JA 8-3391.

MANCHESTER Pet Center for all 
ydut'peta and petlj^supplies. MI. 
9-4373. S & H grieen stamps. Open 
Monday - Saturday, 9-6 p.m. 
Thursday, 9-9 p.m.

REGISTERED Dachshunds, black 
and tah, $50. PI 3-6019 after 6 p.m. 
Melody Farm. South. Coventry.

Livestock— Vehicles .42
yVE BUY (X)WS. calts and beef 
cattle, also entire herds. Call 
Pella Bros. KU. 3-7405. -<

Articles For Sale 45
ROYAL ANU Smith-Corona port
able and standard iyt>ewritera 
All makes of- ad d i^  machines 
sold or rented." Repairs on all 
makes, Marlow’̂ .

SALE -  33 1-3% off on 1956-1957 
wallpaper. Green Pamt and Wall- 
p a ^ r  at the Green. Open dolly 9-9 
P-n -̂ -

SPECIAL—18’ ’- Rotary mower. Sav- 
.age mower with t»l ■ h.p; Clinton 
motor. $76 value, special $49.95. J. 
W. Hale Corp.,' Houseware Dept. 
SAH Green Stamps.

GARDEN. TRACTOR with attach
ments, '$125.' Nine ple'ce dining 
room set, $50:..Crib, bassinet, ear 
seat; stroller, high chair, $30. Pic
nic tables, $15. Combination Jgas 
and coal stove (Uid gas hot water 
heater, $50. Phone MI. 9-6549.

THREE NICE showcases, Uke new. 
•Two 5’ long, one 8’- long. Rock
ville, T R  5-5923.

Attention
PART TIME

4 men, age 18-35. College 
studento and servicemen 
cemsidered. Three houi^ ftve* 
nings and Sat. $57.50 per 
week. . . .

Apply Tonight O iil/ 
8:30 P. M.

692 Maple Ave„ Hartford 
(Side ^htrance) -'{

Jm

Articles for Sale 45 Household Goods 51

.(

■ r m ' - b v
H-f/ »■

WORCESTER 18“  Reel type power 
mower. Briggs A  Stratton engine, 
very gOod condition, $45. MI 
90524.

NEED A mattress or boxspring? 
Full Or twin size at prices that 
spoil extra savings—$39.88, any 
two pieces $88. Howard’s Sleep 
Center, 639 Main St. MI. 9-6335.

Boats and Accessories 46 SPECIAL OFFERS 
ROCK MAPLE /

SCOTT-ATWATER 
LONE STAR 

HOLSCLAW TRAILERS 
SALES & SERVICE

MANCHESTER BOAT CO.
10 ESSEX ST. MI. 9-2929 

Open dally 12-9 p.m.
Saturdays 9-9 p.m.

Building Materials 47
Plyscord 4J0- CB- - per M $100.00 
1x6 Fir ^eathing TAG

(SQOO' min.) .........per M $99.00
4x6 Gutter—Random' length

only—............'..per lin. ft. 35c
Flush Mahogany Doors from $5.50 
Locksets—Solid Brass 'Sar--

gent’—Passage ...--ea ch  $1.76 
Nails 8 A 16’s Compion '

(picked up) ----- per keg $9.75
Windows—complete—(set-.up)

.. ' from $ll.j
Knotty Pine—Econo-Panel —

per M-'4i 25.0o 
Oak Flooring from pe|xM 1170,00 
Mahogany Paneling.,^r M $189.00

Buy npw while the market 
still low.

NATIONAL LUMBER.
, 381 STATE STREET

NORTH HAVEN, CONN 
Tel, CHestnut 8-2147

INC.

Dianjonds— Watches 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W, YOST Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily, 
piursday evenings. 129 Sprucr 
Street Ml. 9-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FIREPLACE AND furnace wood, 
any length, fast deliveries. MI 
9-1353.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products - 50

COLD STORAGE apples, cooking 
and eating. 75c up for 16 qt. 
basket, also available In 8 qt. 
baskets. Louis M. Botti, 260 Bush 
Hill Rd. .

. Fertilizers 50-A
5-10-5 PLANT/POOD, $3.86 80 lbs. 
10-6-4, $5.75 80 lbs. DHconure 

. 3-2-1, all organic complete lawn A 
plant food, $2.95 50 lbs. We deliv
er and give SAH* Green Stamps. 
J. W. Hale Corp., Houseware 
Dept.

WELL ROTTED' cow manure for 
your^ gardens and lawns. De
livered by the. loadk. Pejla Bros. 
Phone Ml. 3-7405.

End tables-reg. $16.95^
$8.95

End tables witAlamp—reg.’$19.95—
$9.95

Cocktail tables-reg. $39.95—
$13.95

step tables—reg. $29.95—
$12.95

Five piece breakfast set — reg. 
$89.95—

$59.95
16 piece Melmac dish set — reg. 

$12,95 —
$4.95

Three piece solid maple bedroom 
suite—reg. $179.50—

$119.95
Rock maple dropleaf dining room 

tables—
$39.95

Metal base cabinets 
Metal wall ,gabinets

>/a price
b-argjrhlastic waste baskets

$2.98
Cribs—reg. $49.95

$29.95

3 ROOM OUTFITS
62 Pieces Includes

3 piece sectional suite 
2 step tables
1 cocktail table and two table 

lamps
1 wall picture
4 piece bedroom suite

Boxspring and mattress
1 pin up lamp'

' 2 sheets
2 pillowcases 
2 pillows
5 piece breakfast set

35 piece Melmac Dinner Set

Easy Credit Terms

$449.00

NEIDITZ BROS.
22 East Center St.

Manchester 
,Ml 9-5071,

FRANK’S ANTIQUE SHOP, 420 
Lake St., is buying and selling 
good used furniture and antiques. 
Ml. 9-6580. Hours 9 a.m.-8 p.m.

ANTIQUE FURNITURB, sljver, 
glass, china, khd used furnuttzg
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service. Ml. 3-7449,

UPRIGHT FREEZER, • 19 cu. ft 
deep frepze, thrtJe 'years old, ex 
cellent condition. Serve! gas re 
frlgerator, 6 cu. ft. with top frees 
er, reasonable. MI. 9-4062 . after 
3':30 p.m.

ABSOLUTE BARGAIN — Custom 
made cornices and drapes. Slip
covers, $59;,5P and -up. O io ic e  of 
fabrics. Budget terms. Mrs. Rita, 
JA 2-7780. '

 ̂ EARN UP TO $l/99lOÔ MONTHLY , /
With a cash investment— As low" as $1790
. Siibatantial, respectable buslneas opportunity for 

'  this area and surrounding states.
National distributor o f quality .6 In 1 automatic hot coflee, choc
olate. tea and hot soup dispensers, using nationally advertised 
brands of coffee, chocolate, tea. aind soup, has a proven plan that 
will pay you a substantial, year round income. Liberal flaaiieing 
and-thorough on the Job training. Example: 20 units doing 19U 
national-average on coflee and chmrolate' alone would pay
'31,893.00 per month, $23,916.00 per year.
Don't miss this opportunity in your area In one of today’s fast*.
est growing businesses. For free details, w rite or wire giving 

'age. address and phone number to Dept. 85, c-o The Manchester 
Herald.'; No obligation.

4 ii r I

Hooschtild Goods «1
XQ -O CM H OlI8K K ia®I»0_ _

. ’ .ALL YOU HAVE TO DO 
IS PUT $28 DOWN 

AND PAY $16.18 MONTH '  
TAKE 1, 2, OR 3 YEARS 
TO PAY IP YOU WISH 

-r-'YOU CANKAVE ALL THIS, 
"S  U P E R " "D  B L4U X B“

8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
All 100% Guaranteed 

ONLY $433 -
$28 Delivers—$16.18 Month 

-  YOU GET —
. 10.PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE UVINO ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN 

-  Plus -
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET a n d  c o m b . RANGE 
Free storage until' wanted. Free 

delivery. Free set-up by bur own 
reliable men. I

Phone fo r ' appointment 
‘  ̂ Hartford CH. 7-0358 

, After 7 P. M. CH. 6-4890 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of trans
portation; I’ll dend my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A— L— B— E ^ R —T— 'S
43-45 ALLYN STi. HARTFORD

AlHU’tnifntfl—Flats*- '
;/' Tc^eatapts / j  . 63

Ftip(Kl8HEfD LARGE „alry 3)4 
foom first fibor apartment, heat 
and all utilities furnished. Clean 
throughout, on bus line.: In Man
chester, couple preferred. MI: 
9-9608.* * •

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat-, hot 
water, and garage, $85.'Ml. 9-0783.

Blisinesa Locatioiu 
for Rent

3000 SQ. FT. in new Industrial
building for lease or rent. - Three 
phase wiring, loading platform 

. and heated. Woodland St., Man- 
' Chester. MI. 9-5043.

STORE FOR RENT for any type 
of business. 214 Spruce -St.

FOUR ROOM atr-condltioned office 
with off street parking available. 
M I., 9-6619.

ELEC?rROLUX vacuum cleaner, 
excellent condition, attachments, 
$30. JA 8-1583.

CHOICE 
on
aq
9-5781,

ICE LQCA’nON at the Center'  ̂
Main St. apprbxlnjately 1300 
ft. C a ir  MI 9-6808 or MI

Wh it e  e n a m e l  gas range, 
slightly used, ten months old, very 
reasonable. Call Ml 3-1271.

SMALL STORE on Purnell Place, 
near Main St. Apply Marlow's, 
887 Main St;

DAVENPORT, In good condition. 
MI 9-4989.

THREE ROOMS suitable foi- office 
or business, 470 Main ' St. MI. 
9-5228 or MI 3-7444.

MAKE US AN offer. Tappan de 
luxe ga^ range, eight piece ma
hogany dining set. MI. 9-6641.

Houses for Rent 65

SIX ROOM house, $95 monthly. In
quire 456‘ 4 Main St.

EXPERIENCED

LINOTYPE operator

SiaiUrl̂ ratrr D̂rains .Ijrrtdii
I - '  : J  ■ J l , ’' ■ V f'

I T ■I y
I

I ’

REFRIGERATOR, gas, nine cU. 
ft., good condition, $30. MI, .9-1460.

MAPLE TWIN bed, mattress, box 
spring, comolete $30, Unpainted 
dressing table, $5.. MI -9-1013.

FURNISHED^ THREE bedroom 
ranch, centrally located. '.Leaae 
available May lat. Write Box D, 
Herald.

• Suburban For Rent 66
Musical Instruments 53

MUSIC inatrumentai, rental. Com
plete line of inatrumenta. Rental 
applied to purchaae price. Repre- 
aentihg Olds, Selmer, Ped
ler and Bundy. Metter’s Music
studio, 177 McKee, Ml '3-7500

THREE LARGE furnished rooms 
in Rockville. Heat, light, hot water 
and bath included. $25 per week. 
Rockville TR 5-5915.

Wanted To Rent 68

ACCORDIONS, full size, rented, 
bought and sold. Private lessons 
on accordion and guitar. Chester 
Accordion Co., 91 Union St. MI 
8-5709, Res, PI 2-7093.

HAMMOND ELECTRIC spinet 
organ, $850. Call PI. 2-7.553 after 
6 p.fn.

Wanted— To Buy 58
WANTED TO BUY. for cash. Old 
glassware, pictures, bric-a-brac, 
antiques. WilRcall privately. MI. 
9-4338.

Rooms Without Boar.d 59

p l e a s a n t , heated room with pri
vate bath. Call MI. 3-4033.

FURNISHED ROOM for lady, -with 
continuous hot water, on Main 
St. Tel. MI. 3-6803.

NICE FRONT room with 
beds. MI. 3-5422 after 5.

twin

s in g l e  ROOM for girl, complete 
housekeeping facilities, between 
Center and the Hospital. CaH MI 
3-5539.

LARGE FURNISHED room for 
two people. Call MI 9-3935 or MI 
3-5650.

ROOM WITH private bath and en
trance, parking. No other room
ers, Gentleman. Ceritral. MI 
3-1306.

FAMILY OF three adults desire 
three bedroom house or duplex. 
Will exchange references. Wrifev- 
Box A, Herald. '

Farms and Land for Sale 71
WIUJNGTON—77-acre farm, 
cellent brook, nice location

ex-
for

pond. Six rbpm house,' hot air 
>, g irheat, bath, gdrage, artesian well, 

large chickqn coop, „large barn. 
All In good condition, $16.(KX). TOm 
Minor, Broker, Rockville, TR 
5-5042.

Houses for Sale
HAVE MEDIUM priced houses for 
sale. Excellent, locations. J. D. 
Really Co.. John DeQuattro, Brok
er. MI. 3-5262, MI. 9-3640.

$11,000—FIVE ROOM 1960 ranch. 
Aluminum storms, amesite drive, 
excellent condition, 255’ frontage. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Realtor. MI. 
9-5132, 9-4694. Member Manches
ter Multiple Listing Service.

$19,700—Searching for a clean 
colonial with living space? Why 
not take a few minutes and look 
at this home located at 210 HoUia- 
ter St. Couldn't be in a better 
residential area. House has three 
bedrooms, 1)4 baths, life-time 
aluminum siding, garage, etc. 
Lots of value hcre. T. J. Crockett, 
your MLS Realtor, MI 3-1577 or 
res. MI 9-7751.

CLEAN MODERN double room, 
for one or two gentlemen or' cou
ple. Private ba(%, reasonable. MI. 
9-7614.

$15,500—^̂Six room ranch with ga
rage. Another* good clean home 
.that we consider sensibly priced. 
On a bus line. Many ^tras. Good 

■ financing.. T. J. Crockett, your 
MLS Realtor, MI. 3-1577 or rea. 
MI 9-7751. .

PLEASAN’t'ROOM  for gentleman, 
private entrance, parking. Ml. 

'3-8905. .

Apartments— Flats—
, Tenements 63

FOR SALE
Or Leas*

FOUR. ROOM tenemeht available 
March 15th. Adults. .MI 3-6872.

THREE ROOM apartmeht in at
tractive rural neighborhodd in 
Vernon. Neal* church, stores and 
bus line. Young busfness couple 
preferred. Available April 7. 
MI. 9-2837.

S E P T IC  T A N K S
AND

PLU G G ED  S E W E R S  
Machine Gleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
LInSs Installed—Cellar Water
proofing Done.

M e K IN N E Y  B R O S.
S*w *ra^  Disposal Cd.
130-182 Pearl St. —  MI 3-5308

PRINCESS 
RESTAURANT

Corner Main and 
Pearl Streets 

IA  going buainPKs /o r  over| 
[so years! Owner now wUhcT 
to retire. ' Only interested] 
parties apply In person to Mr. j 
George Pazianos.

P A IN T IN G  AND  

P A P E R  H AN G IN G
' TELEPHONE

Ml 9-3266

Wanted

■;VV, 'V
\ .v '.V
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Houflea for Sale 72 Ho*b«8 for Sale l i
yiVK n u d U r  Yooma, oaa floor,

W * hov* th* M«d for a d*rfc-»ypist who wIN b* 
promoted to fb* position of . Nursery, R*pr*s*nto-^. 
thf* after o  thorough training.

This posifion ii permonent ond'offers d S-doy wtek, 
40-hour work week, 2 weeks poid vocation ond 
ether compemy benefits. .. \  -

Come in and discuss this poiition with Mr, Phillips. 
Coll Ml 3-1561 for on appointment.

ina. MI.' SrSlSS. •'MK- Multlpla 
Uatinf Mainbar,

STOCK FUkC/t — Mtip flra room 
gn^.-Ja$$iaant gawgii. eaWng 
IttASOO. b IT iB B at^ , l b  G-«S9t 
or m  8-4480.

/ n AlxratTown

$21,00O*-Two family flat flow being 
built.. CantraL ipany choice fa.,
turea.-Beady for occupancy In two 
months. T .J .  Crdcke^, your MLB
Realtor, 8-1677 or res. 
9-7761. 'N.

MI

EIGHT ROOM house oil steam 
heat. Meads dacoraUng. .Modem 
kitchen and bath, city water and 
sewer. Price $13,800. J. |f. 
O’Brien. M l 9-8618.

CUSTOM BUILT 198$,. six room 
home. 1)4 bathSK artlatlcaUy 
paneled, fireplace, hot water heat, 
aluminum atorms, steel beam coii- 

fStructloh, garage, treeit, near 
school, only $16,500. Carlton W. 
Hutdhins. MI. 0-5182, 9^604. Multi
ple listing Member.

NEW 6 ROOM ranch, fireplace, 
tile bath, hot water heat, large lot, 
immediate occupancy. $18,000. 8. 
A. Beechler, Realtor. Phone ' M l 
9-8052 or ML 8-6969. '

trade or _
Listing Service) Realtor. Thla la 
an organization of twehty . local 
Realtora who have combined their 
ettorte to better serve thoae people 
who hgve real estate problems, 

work together to get a home 
or to sell your property, 

and >((11 pay only one atiandard 
corai

$28,800— Offers wanted on this 
de luxe, custom tniUt ranch. Three 
bedrooms, two baths, ftUI base- 
msnt, gtingo, lot is 127x400. Off 
Porter St. Owners^are anxious to 
move. T. J. <3rockett, your MLS 
Realtor, MI 8-1577 or res. MI 
9-7781.

MANCHESTER —Solid value—Two 
bedroom home, garage) hot water 
oil heat, aluminum storms, knotty 
pine kitchen, city water and eew- 
ara. Sacrifice at $11,000. Arbor 
Realty, MI 9-6824, MI 9-6481 •
Realtors -  MLB.

So, call yhur MLS Realtor today 
and ha will f O r q ^  you with a 
brochure on JusI what MLB la and 
how it works. Remember,, a  IbJS 
Realtor devotes full Obm to the 
real estate buaineee in .com
munity. '

$13.90O-8IX ROOM pape, S)4 mUes 
from Main St. G a ^ e ,  good con
dition, one acre land, ( ^ r  50
more Uatlngs of all Unda Irom

SEtXJNO TOUR PROPERTY 
We will appraise your property 

tree and without any obligation 
for caah.

BRUCE RD.-r-Slx room ranch. Ore- 
place, hot water with oil, two 
bathe, bgsement recreation room, 
garage, a  well built home In ex
cellent condition. S. A. Beechler, 
Realtor. Phone MI 8-6969 or MI 
9-8952.

$6,000 up, C i d ^ e  Ellsworth Mit-
oy. 'onten Agency. 

L.M.S.
3-6980. Member

We also buy property to 
Selling or buying contaot 

STANLEY BRAY> Rea

HORTON ROAD — SU room Cape 
Ckxl, bathe, two-car garage, 
ameatte drive, ' encloeed back 
porch. CaU owner. Ml. 9-1767.

PANORAMICi-riewer 42 f t  1951 
r a n ^  24', paneled living 1room, 
three bqdrooms, 120’ frontage tub- 
urban, \n3,700. Carlton W.
Hutchins, M I 0-5132, 9-4694. MtUU- 

ig  Service.pie Lieting

m a n c h Es 't e r  f o r
BETTER LIVING

It you are in the market for a 
good home, we recommend these 
listings for your inspebtloi 

1 ARDMORE ROAD

MANCHESTER—Cuatom buUt 8H 
room Cape Cod With full shed dor
mer. Many built-in features. Two 
fireplaces, pine paneled recreation 
room in basement, attractive sur 
roundings, convenient to grammar 
and new high sohool. Must be sold 
at once. Owner, Ml 3-8207.

WANTED—Real esuta Usttnsi. 
Contact Turklnghm Broa. Realty 
Co., 851 Center St., ManchesUr. 
ML S-160T, evenings MI. S-SSAB.m- 
MI. 8-7781.

U S U N G R T V S K S d ) single w d  
two-family houses. M em ber. of 
MLS.. Howard R. Hastings, Real
tor, MI. 9-1107, any time.

Lots fctr-Sale .73

32 MORE ROAD—M ^  than
Just another home. A 6 room Qape

baths.with full rear dormer, 1% bal 
attached 1 car garage, la n dsca pe  
lot. In Bowers School area. Only 
$15,900.

63 KENSINGTON R O A D -A  good 
cape in Uie Porter. Street section 
with 6 rooms finished, 1)4 baths, 
fulFreBirand"front dormers, t  ear 
attached garage. Quiet residential 
street. Sale price $16,500.

55 EVA DRIVE—If It Is ranch 
living you want this Is a top value. 
3 b k d w m  rancher with ceramic 
tiled bath ,. formtba counters in 
knotty pine kitchen, full basement 
corner flrdplace, carport and tre
mendous landscaped lot. Selling 
below replacement at $17,300.

CkiJl for an appointment, TODAY.
JARVIS REALTY CO.

654 Center Street:
Call MI. 3-4112, MI. 9-1200 

MI. 3-7847

MANCHESTER—A Zone, . 90x450,: 
$2750; A Zone, 75x160, $2400; In. 
dustrial land on railroad. T. J. 
Crockett, Your MLS Eealtor. MI 

i-7751.

MULTIPLE U8TINO makes avail
able the combined services of 20 
realtors to help sell your house. 
For Information please call (Jarl- 
ton W. HutcUtik. MI. 9-51S3, 
9-4694.

8-1677 or res. MI 9-’
IA)T FOR SALE on Irving St. 60x 
100. All utUiUes. Near Waddell 
School. MI. 9-0425.

LISUNGS WANTBD-Slngle, two- 
family, thrae-famuy, hualne 
iroperty. Have many caah buyers, 
(ortgagea arranged. Please call 

George L. Grazladib, Realtor. Ml. 
9-5878. 109 Henry St.

SOburban (or Sale - 75
WAPPING—Stop looking! This Is 
the one you’ve been searching for. 
New three bedroom ranch, 1)4 
baths, finished recreation room 
with picture window in basement, 
striking biriih cabinets with beau
tiful Texollte counters.. Fireplace, 
insulated, basement garage, ce
ramic bath, large let, idem loca
tion, bus line. Many other features. 
Price, $17,800. For appointment 
call Margaret Cleszynski, MI 
9-4291, or Arthur Felber, MI 
3-1409.

USTINGS WANTED for all types 
of hdtnes. Single, 2, 3, and 4 fam- 
ilys and business property. Call 
M a ^ a i^  Cleszynski, Broker. MI 
0-4291.

IN MANCHESTER, only $8,800, 4 
room single, close to stores, school 
and bus. $3,000 down payment. 
S. A. Beechler, Realtor. Phone 
MI 9-8952 or MI 3-6969.

HAVE ,4. 5, AND, 6 room houses 
ranging from $11,000 up. Also, 
beautimi de luxe Cape Cods, at 
$24,200. For appointment call Mar
garet Oeszynski, MI 9-4291 or 
Arthur Felber, MI 3-1409.

with$10,500—Four room house 
full basement, on bus line.

$11.000-:-Three bedroom house, 
very central, two-car garage. 

$12,900—Three bedroom Ckilonial,
soon vacant Immaculate.

$18,100—Six room Colonial 
basement garage, Vacant.

With

T. J. CROCKETT
Your MLS Realtor 

MI 3-1577 Res. MI 9-7351

TWO FAMILY —4 - 3. centrally 
located, near bus, school. Revenue 
$170 per month,

SIX ROOM COLONIAL — (two 
years old) ‘ fireplace, lavatory, full 
bath, hot water oil heat, plaster 
walls, full Insulation, city utilities, 
full attic, vanity, porch, .garage, 
amesite drive, comblnktlon win
dows, awnings. Immaculat»..condl- 
tlon. .

SEVEN ROOMS—Fireplace, rec
reation room, porch, lavatory, tile 
bath;- GE dishwasher, laundry 
trays, lai^e closets, Rusco combin- 
srtlon windows, awnings, oil . heat, 
cast- Iron .radiators, brass plumb
ing, city utilittes, garage, wall to 
wall carpeting, near shopping cen
ter. bus, schdol. Very good condi
tion.

Industrial Land For Sale

CHARLES LESPERANCE’ 
• MI 9-7620

IMMEK)IATE occupancy — Oiolce 
iQcaUon near school, bus, shop
ping center. Six rooms, two unfin
ished. Cape‘ 'Cod, oil hot water 
heat, fireplace, garage, b e a U ^ l 
knotty pine recreaUon room. CaU 
owner M I W285 between 9 and 
« P-m- . ‘__ _

$18,90(H-Three bedroom 1954 ranch. 
Hot water heat, basement recrea
tion room, excellent condlUon, 
trees, canWal, bus. Carllon W. 
Hutchins. MI 9-5132. 9-4«94. Multi
ple Ustlng iMember. ■ '

• 1 __
Notice to Bidders

Notice Is hersby gWen that 
sealed bids wUl be received untU 
fl:00 P.M. March 35, T957 kt the 
office, o f the, secretary o f  the An* 
dover Board oL ^ ifca tlon , fot 
pupil transporta^n. Ckiniplete de
tails and specifications regardUig- 
the roads to be traveled, pupUs to' 
be transported, dally time sched
ule,. £Uiys o f  service; terrii'of con
tract and satisfactory equipment 
are avaUabla in the above men- 
tlraied Office.

The Board o$ EducaUo,n hag fuU 
.power and authority to  reject any 
*cr all bids if deeme^ for the best 
Interest oY the town.

. , Mai:Jorie Minor, Secretary 
'  ' Andovqr Board o f Education 

Dated: March 11, 1957 '
Ando-ver, Oonnecticut

CRYSTAL LAKE — irtve- room 
house, bath, oil hot water heat, 
artesian well, near sandy beach, 
new school and store. Immediate 
occupancy. $68(XI. Tom Minor, 
Broker, Rockvfile. TR 5-5042.

COVENTRY—Country Uving, seven 
miles from Manchester. 3% Acres 
of land, six room house: attached 
two-car garage, guest house with 
lavatory and shower. Outside fire
place, tool shed, high elevation 
with beautiful view. Immediate 
occupancy. Sensibly priced at 
$19,400. A. R. WUkie and Co. MI. 
9-4389. X

SANDY BEACH RD.^^drystal Lake’ 
four room year/'round -house, 
bath, gas furnkce, hot water, 
beach prlvilel'es, 100 sq. ft. land, 
$8,50b. RpCkvUle, TR 5-1139.

OPEN THE"DOOR

TO BETTER LIVING

In the spacious homb you've 
been waiting for—

1st floor: Gracious foyer ap
proximately l9xl2, lovely open 
staircase. Living room 20x16 
with stone fireplace; charming 
dining room 19x18 with corner 
fireplace; butler’s pantry; 
sunny light, airy kitchen 19x18 

; (windows on east, south, and 
west). Summer hobby room, 
back stairway. Large glass en
closed porch.

3d floor: 5 bedrooms (2 ap
proximately 30x13), . bath, 8' 
closets, spacious hall, stairway 
to attic. Attic Insulation.

Fiill cellar, (space for the 
ping-pong table and also for the 
electric train). Copper tubing, 
a Joy of a real spriflg well With 
electric pump, (^nbo aluminum 
storms and screens, lightning 
rods. Oil heat.

Picturesque barn. 2 horae- 
atalla, workshop, space for 3 
cars phia storage and playroom 
on 2nd floor. L arge ' outdoor 
fireplace. Approximately 1)4 
acres, brook, stonbwalla, large 
trees. An attractive home iii
pleksingly good condition. Ideal 
for family H'vlng and
the pribe is pleasing! 
call Miss G ra n t-

even
Rleasa

WALTON W. GRANT
a g e n c y  ,
REALTOR

63 E. Center S t W . 8-1163 
Member Multiple Listing Sendee
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LISTINGS NREDED for aU types 
of homes and husineas properties- 
Arthur Felber, Broker, MI 8-1409,

NOTICE
iThe Zoning BosTd o f Appeals 

will meet at the Town Hall in An
dover, Conn., a t 'SrlX) P.M. on 

'M arch 19, to  hear the appeal .of- 
Kenneth-Simpson for a-'variance 
in' Article m  Zone A  o f the Zoning 
Regulations.

Andover Zoning Board o f Ap^ 

B . Cartaii. Ba^*

T()wn Aiivertisement
Public Hearing

- In accordance with thk^ provl' 
sions o f the Town CKaiter,. notice 
la hereby given that A  PU BU C 
h e a r i n g  wiU be held in the 
Heaidng Room o f : the Municipal 
Building on tha 19th day of 
1967, at eight o’ clock 4n the af tet> 
noon to  consider:

A  petition requesting that the 
nante Hoefcaaum Circle be changad 
to Clearylew Terrace.

- G U bm  C: Barnes, BeoreUry.
■ Board o f Directors 

ICandisster, Connecticut 
.  Doted atOfaneheatar. Oonnectl- pei 

ent, this Tth' day o f  M iudi,

j a i im a  G L
If you era planning to buy, MiUd, 

•ell «oU a ldL S  (Multiple
.YAm Edgar of'aia -iottCh

Ifethhdlat Church will meet to
night at 8 o ’clock at tha home of 
Mrs. Wesley MUee, 89 Trebbe Pr. 
Mrs. Joseph Swensson wlU be the 
co-hostess. Members are aeked to 
bring old njdona to ba sent to 
Japan.

Pacific ReMon 
QuivcFS Af tec
Major Temblor

Memorial Temple, .M o, U , Py
thian Slaters, will mset tomorrciw

(O oattn i^  from Page One)

a b o ck ^  the Saturday temblor, ap- 
g e a M  again to be in the Aleu-

(OeatfoiMd frem Page Oaa)

n l^ t  at 8 o’clock In Odd Fellows 
Hall.’M embers mre asked th bring 
an item for .a kitchen soelaL Re- 
freehmenU will be served after 
the meeting.

ARE YOU CONBlDERmiSrx ------------ T Y f

Mr. and Mrs. Salnuel J. Johnson 
and their daughters, Mlaa Ellen 
and Mlsa Elsie J o h n ^  have 
moved from  122 Maple S t , where 
" '(ey  have lived for  many years to

new home, 31 Oak Cleave S t

___ ___________ _ Realtor
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

in . 3-6273.

Jam es'TM ro, aon o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Oris '86 Mather S t,
will play w ith '(h e Harvard Uni
versity band in 'a- concert at Car
negie Hall, New Y im .C lty, Friday 
evening. He la a Junlor'at the Uni- 
veratty.

Temple Chapter, No. 58, OBS.
JWlll hnld Its annual mestfaig and
election of officers Wedensday 
evening at 8 o ’clock In the Masonic 
Temple. Following the meeting, 
re fr^ m en ts  liriU be seiwed by the 
men of the chapter, under the 
chairmanship o f Robert J. Rich
mond, associate patron.

A  Richter reading of 7 com
parts with 8.35 for the San Fran
cisco earthquake o f 1906. , 

Meanwhile the Coast afld Geo
detic Survey Office In Honolulu 
reported that M t Vsevldof on the 
Aleutian Island o f Unniak was 
belching smoke Sunday after ly
ing dorinant for 200 years. Of
ficials said It probably had been 
stirred to life by Saturday’s big 
tremoK:

In Haivall where waves ranging 
from 8 to 9 feet high slaiflmed up 
o-ver the beaChes Saturday along 
.northern shores o f  the Islands, Gov. 
Samuel Wilder King aald after a 
survey 154 people -Were left hoine- 
less in two,-villages bn Kauai while 
4,000 others were laolated by 
washed out -bridg.es.

Unofficial damkge . eiitimates 
ranged up to $2,000,000.

.direct loss of life w as re-

hla condition, he (diopoea to regard 
himself oa being on an extended 
'vacation...................... •

As a .physician, he naturally 
takes a  keen Interest in hla own 
case. In recent months, he’s  read 
extensively about cancer. He’s 
even formulating a  thdhiy Shout 
the diaeoae.

He recalls that in the Initial 
stages o f  hla lUnees he experienced 
certsdn symptoms reminiscent o f 
the grippe. Hla theory: Cancer may 
be caused by a vinia: The same 
thou|d>ta are being entertrtned in 
other research fl. Ida.

Dr. Foitin, who asslated at the 
birth o f an estimated 8,000 reslr 
dents o f  New Bedford (current 
population 100,000-plus)'finds that 
the friends he mede during hla 24 
yeara o f practice are standing )>y 
him during his Illness.

Aildover
Money-Raisf w __

^ Parent
Andover,. March 11 (Special)

is Set

The first, o f two money-ralsln^rhnd Mrs.
projects planned by the PTA Ways 
and Means Committee got under
way today as pictures were/taken 
of elementary school children by a .   ̂
vlslUng commercial ph^ogrrapher) ^  
to sell to parents, /  *-*?J*f' ^ *5 j^ ^ i^ ***

and Mrs. <31f i 
and Mrs. W. Cav 
Lake.

■While the event

d 'Whitcomb, Vr. 
H. Yeomans, Mr. 
B. Home, and Mr.

.Helsier, Amston

He made those lasting friend-
Irt

pbeted because o f early warnings, 
but - -

ships by observing two rules he 
feels are essential for a general

•practitioner.

The Buckley'Child Study Group 
'Will meet in the S(4iobl library to
morrow from 1 to 2:30 p.m. Miss 
Beatrice. Wolsson, sCnlor clinical 
psychologist for the State Bureau 
of Mental Hygiene, will toeak  on 
"Shall the Rod Be Spiafed ih 
School?.’ ’ . AU parents are-welcome.

SELLING TOQR property? Ust 
L.M.—-M.L. which means (Live 
Modem—MulUplesJJst) with the 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real 
tors. MI. 3-6930.

The CbsmopoUtsn C9ub wUl meet 
in the Federation room o f the Cen
ter (Congregational (Church Friday 
afternoon a^ 1 o ’clock. A  dessert 
will be served, after Which the 
members wiU fold surgical dress
ings for the MiancheBter Memorial 
Hospital.

Paul O. Beam, ■ veteran news
man, and Sarah Park, Star-Bul
letin reporter, were dead In .the 
crash of a pikne photographing yie 
waves. Beam died Sunday o f ^ u l -  
tiple fractures. Miss Park was 
killed. Saturday when the plane 
plunged Into the sea when. It failed 
to pull out of a banked turn.

Qov, King said he was waiting 
full reports before asking for fedr 
eral aid, but had declared a 10- 
mlle coastal stretch on Kauai a dis
aster area and placed MaJ. - Gen. 
F. W. McKinriey, territorial civil 
defense director, Ih charge o f dis
aster relief.

Beck Say'S 
He *8 Ready 
To Testify

SpjiclalUt 3.C. Wllllain P. Klot- 
zer, son o f Mr. and Mrs. (Charlea 
Klotzer, 380 Woodbrldge . St., re
cently was awarded the good con
duct iriedal' ih (Cermany whUe serv- 
ing With tha dth Infantry Regi-. 
ihent. SpaclaUat Klotzer, a  gunner 
In the reg^lment’s Co. K., entered 

Nthe Army in  April-1-955, and com- 
“ eted basic training at Ft. Jack- 
son. S. C.

Mr^^and Mrs. Lbuls J . TutUe 
of 2. H ijd^n St. who have been 
spending the winter at Zepher- 
hilfi, Fla., 'ure at ' Fort 
where they^wJU remain until the 
last week in

(Continaed from Page One)

Teamster president Informed the 
committee previous commitments 
would keep him in Europe unUl 
March 26.

His return apparently 
speeded by the action last Week 
of Secretary of Labor MttcheU in 
canceling plans to name Beck as 
an officials U.S. representaUve at 
an International Labor Organiza
tion, (UjO) conference In Ham
burg, Germany.

Informed o f Beck’s return. 
Sen. McClellan (D-Ark.), chair
man of the rackets investigating 
group, told a newsman;

“I Just assume he (Beck) will 
get in touch with the committee 
now that he’s back.”

Other committee sources said 
subpoena was being drafted to 
summon Beck before the comi-nit- 
tee and to seize his personal fi
nancial records If he does not 
agree within a day or two to “ be 
cooperative.”

la ck 's  “ fitness”  to head the 
Teamsters was questioned yester
day by James B. C&rey, a vice 
president of the AFL-CIO. .Inter
viewed on television (CHS— Face 
the Ration), Carey said Beck 
should be given an ultimatum to 
accept the labor federation’s ethi
cal practices code or "give up his 
position of ibadershlp.'

Meantime, Portland M a y o r  
Terry D. Slphrunk was due to take 
a lie detqctor test during the day 
from Secret Service experts to 
check his denial that he once ac
ce p t^  a bribe. Schrunk, a Dem 
ocrai, agreed to take the test Fri- 
day after branding as “ fantastic”

Hours after the alert had ended 
In Hawaii, 9-foot waves cruhed 
Into fishing villages on Hokkaido, 
northernmost' o f the main .Japar 
nese islands. Police reported one 
ho-use washed rway with others 
wrecked and more than 50 flood
ed.

The 3)4 foot wave that belatedly 
rolled into San Diego. Bay late Sat
urday night yanked 83-foot 
boat slip from its moorings and 
cauaisd damage estimated at $5,- 
000. The wave piled Into tha bay 
at an estimated 28)4 miles per 
hour. »

In Berkeley, seismologist Denoy- 
er said he could not tell whether 
the Sunday night aftershocks 
would cause more tidal waves.

He said it Was the fifth after
shock o f the big Saturday quake. 
Ah had 6H to 7 Richter readings, 
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One: “ Pecjple don’t get hurt or 
sick by choice, nor at the doctors 
convenience. Doctors can’t work- 
union hours.”

The other; “Befclre you can triiat 
patients, you have to know- who 
they are. I sit down and talk with 
them, And out what makes them 
laugh, cry or fear.”  .

And, of cours;, he is aided In his 
illness by his personal philosophy, 
accumulated over the years. He 
spells It out like this:

“I t  Is not the experience o f to
day’ that drives men mad. It is 
rather the remorse or bitterness 
for something that happened yes* 
terday and the fear and apprehen
sion of what might happen tomor
row.. Let us therefoie live but one 
day at a time."

Japanese . Workers 
Demand Pay Boost

(Continued from Page One)

government said it would . Are 
union leaders who organized the 
meetings imder a law barring gov- 
enment employes from leaving 
their Jobs.

Preqiler Nobusuke Kishi was 
one of millions o f Japanese travel
ers affected by tha Labor offen
sive. His train was stqpped by a 
union Blowdown near 'Yokohama. 
He went on to Tokyo by automo- 
bUe.

Daughters of Liberty; No. 125, 
tOLI, will celebrate Its 54th sm- 
niveraary tomorrow kyenlng in 
Grange H all - A  briw,. buslnees 
session at 6 'wUI be followed by a 
roast ham supper by the Krause 
caterers at 6:30 in the banquet 
hall. The entertainment will be 
In the main lodge hall.

Woinefl's Home League mem
bers will hold their weekly meet-  ̂
ing tomorrow at 2 p.m. In the 
Salvation Army Citadel. Work 
for Msmeheater Memorial Hospital 
will be followed by a social period. 
Mrs. Margaret Therrlen, Mrs; Min
nie Morrison and Mrs. Annie Nlck- 
len will be hostesses. Members 
having birthdays In the mopth of 
March will be honored.

High Leaguers will have a pan- 
rt on "Dating” tomorrow at 7 
p.m. at the Covenant Congrega
tional Church.

The Joy Circle o f  the North 
Methodist (^urch will meet in the 
church parlors Wednesday after
noon at 2 o ’clock. TTie program 
will be In charged of Mrs. Harry 
Hatfield and refreshments' will be 
served by Mrs. Ralph Persson, Mrs. 
(Iriswold Chappell and Mrs. Doris 

>rason.

Dllworth-Comell-Quey Post, No. 
103, American Legion will meet to
morrow.night at 8:15 at the post 
home. A t the business meeting, a 
report will be made by the build-

In ^ ^ lforn la , the District Coast 
and Geodetic officer, C apt., Wil
liam M. Gibson,, called 'for "some 
high level planning'’ In the future 
to avoid unnecesssjTr-public con
cern In future tidal wavk ajerta. ’ 

On Satur(Jay, hundreds of 
nians evacuated beaches and some 
coastal communites, or rushed to 
the beaches out of curiosity. There 
was no evacuation order on a state 
level, but in two towns. Crescent 
City In the north and Capitola 
near Santa CruZ, residents were 
warned to get out of certain areas. 
In the case of Crescent City a big 
traflBc Jam developed at the out
skirts of town.

NEW QUAKE IN GREECE
Athens, Greece, March 11 (>P) 

Another strong earthquake today 
rocked the Volos'area in central 
Greece. The panic-stricken popula
tion ran into the Streets for safety, 
but no oasualUes were reported

A police'official said that Volos 
itself suffered little damage but 
that the few bfllldlngs In nearby 
Velestino which survived last 
week’s heavy shocks collapsed, No 
new casualties were reported.

Quakes that.hlt the area 'Friday 
and Saturday left’ one known dead. 
alT least 50 Injured, and 25.000 
homeless. About 4,000 homes were 
destroyed In what was called the 
worst earthquake In central 
Greece’s history.

Today’s shocks spread panic 
among the homeless, sheltered in 
tents and a few buildings. They al
ready were suffering from bad 
weather and focxl shortages.

A bus driver who thought~no 
trains were running drove hla ve
hicle onto a railroad crossing at 
Osaka without looking. An elec- 
t ..c  train smashed Into the bus, in
juring 28 passengers.

Any disruption o f rail' service 
raises acute problems In Japan, 
which ha.1 few modern highways.

171? i-nly major break In the 
urJon’ frotit was among employes 
o f 13 private r.rallroads. They ac
cepted a compromlw wage boost 
of 1,350 yen ($3.75) And Called o ff 
their walkout.

Some 160,000 coal miners, “Who 
struck for two days last week, be
gan a 72-hour walkout. Supplies 
dwindled to an 8-day reserve.

In Tokyo, ipore than 30;0(X) lo
cal government workers niarched 
through the streets in brderly 
demonstration.

School teachers diamissed classes 
early to  attend rallies. Telegraph 
and telephone operators reported 
they were sick or took leaves otab- 
sence. .Tax collectors quit work 
early. Chemical plant workers left 
to attend meetings, and govern
ment postal workers Joined In the 
slowdovn.

This is the' third year in a row 
this project has been cairled out at 
the’’ local school. Photographs are 
taken only o f thoee children whose 
parents have signed and returned 
a  permission slip to the school.

More than 200 children, will par- 
tlclpate^ln the’̂ ptoject today, but 
parents are not bouitd by their slg- 
natures to purchase the—photo- 
graphs.

The second project plarmed by 
Mr. BiKl Mrs. John Hutchinson, co- 
chairmen o f the .Ways and Means 
Committee, is a  chicken barbectih 
supper which will be served at the 
elementary school in two seotlngs 
at 5:30 and 6:30 p.m., March SO.

In addition to selling adult and 
children’s Ucketi\for the supper, 
canvassers in eac»<^nelghborhood 
will take orders for d ^ v ery  o f bar
becued chickens to residences. .

Working with M r. and Mrs. 
Hutchinson will be Mrs. Stewart 
Holsington, Mrs. Ruth Whitney, 
Mrs. J. Richard Leon and Guy Out- 
IftW*

Whistle Tootin’
Residents who were 'not aware 

of the fire department's plans to 
tost a  Steam whlsu# yesterday 
may have wondered "what all the 
tootin's about.”

A  group of volunteers rigged a 
steam whistle from the boiler of 
the Poet Narrow Fabric <3orp. on 
Long Hill Rd. to see whether there 
was sufficient steam capacity to 
blow the whistle so it could ^  
heard throughout town.

This step was taken in an ef
fort to solve 4he problem now 
facing the department because 
many volunteers cannot hear the 
local station’s siren, but can easily 
hear sirens from other towns.

Conditions for yesterday's test 
were acknowle<^*ed. to be adverse 
Binoe an extremely high wind was 
blpwlng. The whistle . could be 
heard clearly on Boston Hill Rd., 
by the Hebran-Gllead Rd. Inter- 
'seetten, but was reported inaudi
ble on sections o f Shoddy Mill J l i

Experiments will be made to 
alter the tone of the whistle In 
hopes that It may then be effec
tive In alerting the entire town.

Dinner Held
Among those w in  opened their 

homes for the progressive dinner 
for Sportsmen's Cito members and 
guests Saturday evening -were Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank H. Brown Jr., Mr. 
and M n , Robert Bartlett, Mr. and

quid

Ivertafltly 
first o f 
^cated

that the success o f  the event i 
probably lead to similar sJtelrs': 
thefutura.

Scoots to OoQect Plotea 
Boy Scouts wiu place reoepta- 

c lu  In the garages Int own for col
lection 'o f auto markers to  raise 
money for  aome o f their prom ts.

Forbes Visits 
Lutz Museum

Pipeline Record Set
Corpus Christl; Tex.—A world’s 

record for underwater pipeline In
stallation was set by a Port 
I^vaca, Tex., construction com
pany when It laid 12 miles o f 10%- 
inch-dlaiheter, concrete - coated 
steel pipe across Corpus (Kristi 
Bay In 80 hours.

testimony that in 1965, whUe h e ' o n  the new Im-
waa sheriff o f Multnomah County 
(Portland), he collected a $5()0 
bribe to call o ff a raid on a gamb
ling place.

Schrunk, contending the com 
mittee has received "definitely one 
sided" testimony agpinst.hlm, an 
nounced he will ask. McCleUah to 
call four or more additional w it 
nesses.

Schrunk said he wants thei com- 
mittee to- question Portland ' po
liceman. Richard. Sutter, who has 
recanted in.mn Mfidavit his orig
inal story that he- saw Schrunk 
Pick up an envelope 4vhieh Clifford 
(Jimmy)' Bennett, owner Of the 
place, allegedly had placed beside 
a lamppMt.

Schrunk' swore that Bennett es
caped attest oiily . .because the 
raiders failed to'iflnd enough evi
dence. The maybr said be also 
wants the committee to question 
the deputies who .staged the raid.

McClellan said he would pre- 
sent the request to the committee 
after receiving it officially.

Sen. McNamara' -(D-Midh), 
committee member and former 
prieeldent o f  an AFL Pipefitters 
Union Local in Detroit, told a re 
porter he considers ss sordid and 
disturbing „much' o f *t^  testimony 
sr far. However, M cNsnuea aald 
he feels (he. Investigation, to date 
has shown no wide scale imder- 
■world “ infiltration o f labor."

Commenting aK>^ the same 
line, Carey aald the eena’-e Inquiry 
eo far has dealt largely 'with ivbat 
he. celled muniOipai corruption to 
Portland. <?krey ^ e o  salif he 
''disappointed" the committee haa 
not dug deeper toto charges o f cor
ruption -within labor and manage
ment ,in relations v-tth each other,

Thei hearings are to resume tor 
morrow 'with testimony from  Cn)rde 
droaby, Teoinsters, Union boss .Ifl 
Oregon, and 'William M: Langley, 
Democratic district, sttortisy In 
Mulinomsh County, Both ore under 
Indictment .bn conspinicar chorgea.

provements.

• Mrs. John'VonDeck'Will present a 
talk bn “ Dr. Sockmsn’s Interpre
tation o f  the Lord’s Prayer" at the 
meeting of the Thomas Spencer 
Circle of the South Methodist 
WSCS tontorrow afternoon at 2 
o'cKick. Hostesses for the meeting 
-will' be Mrs. John Suhie and M n. 
Myrtle F. Roessner. Members are 
nemlnded to bring old stockinga to 
this meeting.

The .Manchester Mental Health 
Assn: will present Dr. Aaron Stern;
o f  Yale University at ito meeting

I’Clofll.fhie evening at 8 o ’eloAi. in the 
HoUIater Street School auditorium. 
His topic will be “ Better Mental 
Health," and 'the meeting will be 
open to the public:

SL James’ Mothera Circle wlU 
meet tomorrow night at 8 o’clock 
at the home o f ,. Mrs. Margafet 
Mcklloy, 44' Weaver Rd. • The co- 
hostess w ill be Mrs. Lois Vinci.

.The second session o f training 
for Brownie leaders of flydp 
th>ops will be held tomotrow 
ffibffllng at 9:30 at the Community 
Baptist Church annex.

Those attending Û e Y W cit 
lecture couraa on “TTie Nature of 
Prejudice" are reminded that the 
second, lecture will be given tomor
row afterttoon by Siegmsr F. 
Blsmberg Jr. on ‘ *1110 Huihsn Ele
ment St Worti.”  D essert'w in  be 
served at 13:80 at the Ctommimlty 
Y, and the talk Will start about 
1:80. '

The monthly meeting o f  the Pro- 
feaslonsl Women’s (Tlut^ will be 

-hold tomorrew evening'at 7:30 at 
the local office of the Hartfqrd
Gas Co. Miss Alyce Salisbury will 
give s ' food 'demonstration, with

Adyt. No. 9SM
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•mphasia on a buffet supper menu. 
Members are asked to note the 
cbluiga o f  data and hour.

8L M aigaret Mary’s Mothera 
Circle will meet tomorrow night 
at 8 o ’clock at tha home o f  Mrs! 
OUver Bonoit, id  Fairfield 8 t

live in* tin old castle 
or a modern ixinch?

Whether you live in a hard-to-heflt t ig  house or an 
efficient easy-to-heat dream ^ouse . ., .  the answer is 
the same. Get Bantly Oil Co. to take care o f your heating 

. needs. .
V ‘ "

You’ll get the best in round the clock burner service. 
. You'll be assured o f  high tirat quality fuel oil . . . you’ll 

always have an adequate fuel supply, delivered auto
matically. . ' ,

A $ k  A b o u t  O u r  lO -M o n th ly -P a y -P la n

DEICO-HEAT “ Our Reputation 
la Yonr Assurance’*

mmv
3 3 1  M A I N  S T R E E T

M m c .
MANCHESTER. CR)NK

N .

Tikphoii* i p  M 5 » M B o c k y U lf^  TR 5*3271

Maniftestor Evening Herald An
dover oorre^Mndent, Sirs. Pool 
Ptonstiehl. telephone F I g-6856.

John Ripley Forbes, director of 
the National Foundation o f  Junior 
Museums and editor o f “New Hori- 
tonsV’ a  magazine for the Junior 
museum, field, will visit the Lutz 
Junior Museum In tha Waddell 
School Wednesday.

During the day he wlQ consult 
with Miss Hasel Lutz and Arthur 
Lallme, volunteer workers and 
other people vitally Interested Jiî  
the museum. .

■From 3:30 to 4:80 p.m., repre
sentatives from all the PTA’s In 
town, school principals and a rep
resentative teacher from  each 
pchool wUl meet at the Waddell 
School to hear hia report and his 
Ideas for extending the scope and. 
use o f the museum. He wiU also 
show ploturestof activities of other, 
junior museuras.'‘Anyone interested' 
is InvitM to bear him.
* Forbes recently came to the East 

coast after helping to  bigaidze 10 
junior inuaeums in the California

\

area, all b f which are sponsored by 
th iN  - -  - - - -National Foundation for  Junior 

Museums:
Mrs. Allan S. Taylor, chairman 

of the board of directors o f the 
Lutz Junior Museum, Is In charge 
of arrangements. -

Indonesia Agriciiittira]
Jakarta—^Indonesia’s economy Is 

baaed primorUy .on agriculture. 
More then 70 per cent o f  the popu
lation are peasant formars, and

come is derived from agriculture. 
Of the 42,000,000 acres under culti
vation, 60 per cent Is in Java, and 
Madura.

irrrn i

H m T I M E !

C E D A R  SHINGLES OR SHAKES
T O  M A T C H  Y O U R  H O U S E !

m  m a m m i
At NO EXTRA COST to You!
. COMPLETELY IN&ULATED SMMIHm

• OVERHEAD DOORS WITH ’ 
RUBBER WEATHERPROOFED 
BOTTOMS

• WATER A?^D RAT PROOFED SILLS
• h e a v y  d u t y  ASPHALT - 

SHINGLES . ■ m m n jB B n n

NO  M O N E Y  D O W IM I  Y E A R S  T O  P A Y  

l i t  PA Y M EN T , N O V E M B E R  1957

Id d O c o M n n i, m iu  $ 0  4 C
AS * t * l 7  IKUY TO B tta , ‘ AS LOW AS WIRtV

DISPLAY OPEN SUNDAYS
OarogM, Cottage SbdUs, Utility BoUdlags, Pre-BuUt H on i^

miLLmRATlD FOm^m OBUQATIOH
OBNTUMffEN. * ■
PLEASE SEND ME YOUR FREE FOLDER TOAT CONTAINS 
A COMPLETE SELECTION .OF OARAGE MODELS: -FLOOR 
p l a n s , a n d  DESCRIPTIONS, n o  O BU O A'nO N  TO BIE. _

C -t f

Name sqeeaesaaees.e

Street PllOOe a s **.• eess^aasaesa

3&oiie S^iste*t•• • •• afci*•

The COAST LUMBER Corp. 1041 Ouw‘11 Ave Coih;
IIN--* r, V  ■

fli / / f x . '. l -'■/‘.I SMS' SMsm: 'YS S''
m
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^woutTown Th« tinooln PTA will m««t thla 
evMilng at 8' o'clock In the achool 
auffllbrthl®: Anipwktt' tram

MlMtUmomoh Tribt, No. .88, 
lORM,, wiU meet Umlrht ^  fi 
o’clock '  Ih Tinker Hell. . Peet 
Bechema’ night, will be ot^Mrrved 
end Carl Xrita- and his board of 
great dtlefa of the Mate of Con' 
nectleut-wili m ake A visitation. A 
ham dinner will be served after 
thd meeting.

ay
N îke site «ili show, a film entitled 
"Nike In the Defense of America.” 
.’a  social time with refreshments 
will follow. /

The Auklllary to Anderson-Shea, 
Foot, No. lOM, V rw , will meet 
tomotrow a t 7:8h p.m. a t the Post 
Home- Nomination and election 

.bf officers ^ 1  be an important 
part of the. buslneas session.

The lianchester Ttallan Amerv 
loan Society, Ihc., .Will meet Satur*' 
day night a t 8 o'clock at the club
house.- Following the buslneas 
meeting, a oocia' time will be held.-

• The March meeting of the Hol- 
llher PTA will be held Tuesday 
evening, at 8 o’clock in the school 
Siudi^ripm. A brass band will be 
the main attraction of the evening. 
Children interested in instrumental 
music are invited to attend with 
their parents. ■ ^ .-----  ' W

Charles C. HathAway^bf Del 
Norte, Colo., sprl' o f Russell B. 
Hathaway, 364 Porter St.. Has 
been appointed ranger in charge 
of Umesfone Distriet of Black 
Hilla Im ional Forest, S. D. He has 
beeirasslgned to the ranger sta- 

m  a t Deadwood, S. D.-, and will 
move his family to their new 
home immediAtely...

\ Physfaf m i 
Mental igu9

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladies of polumbus, will hold a 
communion breakfast in S t  James' 
School cafeteria March 34, fol
lowing the S o’clock Mass. The 
guest speaker will be <the Rev. 
Bernard Killeen of R t  Justin's 
parish, Hartford. Tickets are 
available from the chairman. Kitty 
C'Uldo, and her committee.

L,\ .*

Suicide Club 
X̂ iveŝ  Bond 
To Canipaign

The’ Suicide Boys Club, p boys
basketball club of'the YMCA dur
ing the years of 1839 to 1943. have

the building fund 
.er Memorial Hos-

l*T-

Aff fir«Mst~llwirD8«irR 
bMf|y Siw gHi Foiiiiig

Vhen you are run-down—low 
spirited, have sleepless nights— . 
“nerves”, poor appetite, lack en
ergy—don't let it get you down.

Just what you may need Is 
PBRRIZAN. the NEW reeon-

The WCTU will meet Tuesday 
a t  lOtSO a.m. a t the South Meth
odist Church. The Rev. Carlton 
P. Daley, minister of^the United 
Methodist Church of'Bolton .Aill 
to  guest speaker. A poUuck Idnch- 
eon will be served at noon with 
Mrs. Lucy Reid, Mrs. Ralph Pers- 
son and Mrs. David'  C3>ambers. 
hostesses. A business meeting will 
foUpw at 2 p.m.

Woman Hurt 
Critically by 
Bolton Crash

The front wheela of this'pickup truck were- lipped 
chassis of the vehicle as the result of a headop collision wHh the 
adjacent sedan. So. great wsaa the force of impact, the truck,^ 
originally heading south, was spun completely aroundl' (Herald 
^ o to  by Oflhra).

donated 1.100 t| 
pf the Manchi 
pital..

The funds were made available 
by the cashing of, a  Series', P War 
Bond 'that the club purchased on 
Feb. 8, 1944, out of funds that 
were left In the treasury of the 
club when the various members.of 
the club entered the service of our 
country. The bond wws a Series 
F bond because the club was in
corporated, and ran for 12 years 
before maturity.

Members of the club were Wal
ter Backifs. Alton Cowles, Thom
as Davis, Robert Pregln, Louis 
Oenovesi. Howard, Holmes. Ray
mond LUcas, Harold Mikolelt, 
Joaeph Napoli, John Pavelach and 
LoUis Tuttle, The members feel 
that the building fund of the local 
hospital is a worthwhile cause 
and v̂lll benefit everyone that 
Tfirght have 'a lise lol* Us'faciliUi

BAKED BEAN
Sp o n s o r e d  BY W.8.C.8. .

UNITCD METHODIST CHURCH . '
. r o u t e  44A'BOLTON ,

Saturday, March 16~-5:30 P.M. and A:30 P.M.
^  ADULTS $1.50 - i  CHILDREN 16c

Reservations—TEL. MI 8-8824-Ml 9-1863 
Baked Hun, Baked .Beans, Potato Salad, Coleslaw! 

• Rolls, Homemade Apple Pie, CoBee. ^

YEARLY ON HEATING COSTS

"We feel that it is. a 
to make this donation," 
man said.

privilege 
a spokes-

FUEL
OaUan*-

PRODUCT OF STANDARD OIL CO! OF NEW JERSEY

Bolton, March 11 (Special)— A 
Manchester woman was critically i vehicle was not badly damaged.

Ml'S. Bai-nstey’s condition as "still 
critical.”

The front of the Barnsley sedan 
was caved in by the, impact of the 
collision and the truck, also was 
extensively damaged: The George

St. James^ Ladies 
Will H ear Doctor 1

structivc Tonic. Helps you fortify 
pleiyour Blood -with plenty of Iron 

for more. energy and etrength. 
Qlvee you needed Iodine with the 
eieentfal Bi and Bt .Vitamins, 
Calcium and Photphorogs. .

Take - FERRIZAN- for 20 days 
with thie agreement—you mutt 
(eel better — look better — -work 
better and rest better—be com
pletely eatMled or your money 
back.- FBRRIZAN AcU FeSt. 
Oftcni in 10 days you feel the 
dillerdnee. Get FBRRIZAN 100 
Tablets only ,11.81. *
J . W. H a^ Department Store

S t  M argaret’s Circle, No. 380, 
Daughters of Isabella, will meet 
tomorrow a t  8 p.m .In the cafeteria 
of St. James’ School.

The Reynolds'. Circle of the 
South Methodist Church will meet 
Wednesday night at 8 o’clock'at 
the home of Mra. Lawrence Scran
ton. 267 Boulder Rd. Ext. Hos- 
teases will be Mrs. Frank Early 
and Mre. Fred Edgar. The pro
gram will be a filmstrip on mis- 
sloiuuy work ,In India, showm by 
Mrs; John Muichko. ,

Mondoy^TiiMday-Friday
Open Wednesdays t  A.M. to I t  Npon 
Open ICImTsdayi to 8 P.M.

SAVINGS & LOAN
Maacheater Savings'and Loan-Aean. 

-IMT Main Street — Manchester

injured in a S-vehicle crash Satur
day -afternoon about 4 p.m. oh Rt. 
85 a half mile from the Manchester 
Itne.

Mrs. Harold Barnsley, 68, of 206 
Porter St., suffered severe skull 
and Wrist injuries when the car 
in which she was -a passenger was 
rammed head-on by a . pickup 
truck, police of Colchester bdrracks 
reported. * :

Car Parked Along Road
According, to police, the truck, 

operated by Thomas Humphrey,. 66 
of Andover,' was pfbceeding south 
on Rt. .8S. A third vehicle, operated 
by Marcia George, 19, of HazSrd- 
ville, was parked on the right side 
of the road heading south.

Humphrey saw the parked car 
and pulled out around to 'pass It 
and collided with the Barnsley 
auto which was traveling in the op
posite direction.

Humphrey, who was arrested on 
charges of reckless driving and op
erating while under the Influence of 
intoxicating liquor or drugs, suf
fered a fractured shoulder blade. 
He was glyen emergency treatment 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital 
and released.

Harold Barnslsy, 66. operator of 
the north bound car, was also 
taken to the Manchester hospital, 
where he wrsa treated for multiple 
cuts and bruises tmd released.

Toda.v hospital officials reported

Police said Humphrey will ap
pear in Justice Court March 19 to 
answer charges.

Y Offers Classes
In  Oil Painting

The Manchester YWCA will again 
offer two classes in oil painting 
for adults as part of its spring 
pi-ogram. Louis J. Fusarl will be 
instructor.

The classes are designed for the 
enjoyment of beginners or ad
vanced painters. Registtatldn is 
now open to new members as well 
aa to those who participated in the 
painting course earlier this year.

Ona class will meet on Wednes
day evenings froip 7:30 to 10, be'-

Dr. Htidegard Maierhofer of 
Austria will be the guest' speaker 
at the meeting of the Ladies of 
St. James’ tonight.

The meeting will be held in St. 
.lames’ School following . the 
Novena and I>nten devotions.

Dr. Maierhofer will give a 
short talk on Conditions in Austria 
and will answer questions from 
the audience.
. Donations of new clothing for 

infants and children to be sent to 
the Papal Storerooms for Foreign 
Relief AYill be accepted at the meet
ing.

Ail ladies of St. James’ parish 
are invited.

f AiBoTŶ TijrLriW
I PRESCRIPTIONS Z 
I "SAFELY FILLED’’ }
► Arthur Drug Stores i

24 T40UR IURNER SERVICE
FOR NIGHT BURNER SERVICE CALL MI 5-4845 or 9-2429

^^UBt order 300 gallons or more the day before you want deliv
ery and pay driver at time of delivery, .

fil lNy our
TANK>'OW

OLl IE'S
Dial

Ml 9-3740:̂ ^

COOPERATIVE 
OIL COMPANY

881 CENTER ST.. AT WEST CENTER ST.

AUTO BODY
«  WELDING.
* AU10 BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS 
^  c o m Pl h e  C a r  

PAINTING
l-ACQUER and ENAMEL

The Hilliard Assn, .will hold its 
monthly meeting tonight at 8 
o’clock at the Waddell School.

Inn ing  March 20, and the other qn 
Thursday mortiingq from 9 to
12:30, beginning March 2i. Both 
will' be held at the Community Y 
for a series of eight weekly ses
sions.
■ Fusari is a well known Hartford 
artist of the contemporary aca
demic school under, whom a num
ber of Manchester people have, 
studied.

Students in the course are re
quired to furnish their, own mater-1 
iala. Any information may be se-' 
cured or registrations made 
throuah the YWCA office.

YEAR-ROUND DIR CONDIllONING

SUGGESTIONS FOR 
REDUCING COST :
. may be made at the family’s request. 
To serve in the best way possible is our 
deepest desire.

Air Coadltloned Funeral Home.

0

Winiam P. Quish 
Raymond T. Qolsh 
Paul R. LaBrec.

Ml ).SM 0

225 MQIN ST.

in prints
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HOW'LL YOU n ave 
y o u r  HEATING?.

P a r ty  Him or Prhrafsl

Indian Haad® 

print*]
Bacaus* the/'ra

-a '
styled for smartness, 
flair and the 
cart^free look.
EasytO'sew..; ''  
last almost forever. 
With the .
Indian Head 

money-bdek 

.guarantee pgoinst 
running and 

fading too. "

►c
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We Oft protagl te |otn In the rmiion-wlde \  
eetebrohon ef the 45iti Anniversary ^

of Okl ^eeuiing. The Girl Scouts Fove grown 
bi number te more Ihon 2 ffliliion girls and more than 

. '690,000 odblR, whe are each dqy living 
bp to the Oirl Soovi Promise. We are happy 

1e serve-rite members of edr community .•>.** 
. who ore acltveihshi* splendid progroih of .

V . . ; , iralnlpg In cirizeriship. ' '

y d w ida
V

BANTER CLOTH
Crease Resistant, Pre-Shrunk

With MOBIIHEAT fuol oil you olwoyt 
hova your own privota rosorva of fyol 

that no on# oIm  eon drow on I

30 beautiful..shades l!i 36”. Solid 
color. ! iC^

ITiera’e notfaing like the. wandecful iU cuii^ i t  year 
eem prrm te foe) supply. MobUheet delivery is ocan- 
ptetaly automatie—yaa meter have to cell. MobillMet 
DOW is twia-4KtioiI. chant ae it htfUt!

One of our fastest selling fabrics for 
dresses; skirts, i aproha, blouses; sports
wear, draperies, etc. Practically drip dry. 
Little or no ironing. v; Yard

r-DRAPERY CLOTH-i
Bbr a peiaaU aappiy of top quality fwi...j 
and fricDdly ■iBevkM--can «■ today!

..................................................................................... Mobilheat
S . ’t u M V  vAt 1 l M H I A T 'N C  o h

Choose from a beabtiful selection 
of 36” heavy twill.

/-■ "  ■ i ;
Unusual designa . and colorings in old 
fashioned patterns. Color*: Pink, char
coal, brown, yellow, blue, aqua, red gray • - Yjsrd 
and green. '

Reg. 78o Value.

. C A a  MItciwI 3.Si 35 FOR TOF QUAUTY 
f  SIIJNT GLOW OIL BURNERS ^

t
GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SAL£s

SIB ciym ST.
BROTHERS

MANCHESTER

■Ki.'v.v'n*

MANomm Cohn*
*  CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS W

GIRL SCOUT

The IIG DAY It AAomh 1 2 ... Girl Scouts 
. everywhere will celebrata their 4SHi b i r t h ^ t  

? Wi'ra joining in too, by offering. . ,
you this intriguing '^parieiK«jMizzkVfreef ,*

It shows a  colorful GM Scout 
swimming teen# chollengos you to got

thohighost rating. Don't do l^ .;.c6m o  in to . , .
OM yours wfiilo riiosupi^ loth I \ '

GIRL SCOUT IfEPAHTMENT—2nd FLOOR —

M m am tm  €omh«
CORNER MAIN and OAK STREISTREETS-

1

TUfSpAY AND WedJNE$DAY
\ .

PREMIER IMPORTED SOLID PACK

fiONITAFISH ^ .o z . 4 9Sc

CHUN k in g 4Se
Meatless Chou Metn'with iqushrooms, plus free can 
of Noodles. , ;v

HUNT^ SPANISH STYLE

TOMATO SAUdE 12'"* 99c
RIB

UMBCH0PS69
LOIN

YOUR CHOICES ^
VEAL LOAF

OR' ‘ ,

MINCED HAM
Gram Stamps Ghran With Cash Salts

Thi itmmww
' A4ANCNI
CORNER MAIN

,  COR*COMH*  ̂ ,
OAK STREETS '

■-, A ' - . -/■'■v.'-. ’ ■If.-,/,'' Y '  ■■

ATcrafe Daily Net . Press Rqli 
For the Week Ended - . 

MTareVt, 1957

12,664 ■ ' /

- M e m b e r  e (  t h e  A i i d l t
Bnreou • (  Circulation

M o n c h 6 $ te r — ^A  C i t y  o f  ̂ V illa g e  C h a r m

The Weather -•
^ereeeat o( V. 8. Wootbor 1

FMr, dtoilaioUiig' wtoda, aooler 
toaigan Low S8«:TB«ayeiii^
ipUA Wedneeday. High near M.

VOL, LXXVI, NO. 137- -(SIXTEEN PAGES) MANCHESTER,^ CONN., TUESDAY, MARCH 12, l957 (daaalfled Advertlaing on Page 14) PRICE FIVE CENTS

or

Washington, March 12 (/P )* 8 o i^ « ^  would aubmit. to the Se- 
-Mayor Terry D. Schrunk of I

l a n
i

cret Sorvicc Ue detector;
T, 1, j  ' ” No;i.uir,’’ Schrunk r e p l i e d . 'Portland, Ore., swore today; .
he never received payoffs j "After conslderaOon and after 
from pinball machine oner- »P«n‘iinK U <*•>’■ arojmd here, in
a to rs  hnntlnoffpra and oam- “P^n'o" thla will be aettled in aiqrs, oooueggers ana gam Oregon courta. i ’ll reat on
biers. 'that." ',

Under oath J ^ o r e  Senate in-^ • jifundt Commented that in hla 
veatigatora S ifh r u n k  anawered; opimo„ the Juatice Department 
queationa first put to him - at a , would alto be Involved because, 
ir? c v r i^ rM u n d n a ld , "It is evldpnt some-

s to Move into Gaza
I k e  S e n d s  
A id e to  Tell!

he balked at completing.
The mayor told the S e r i a t e  

RackeU ..Inveatlgating Committee 
he walked out on the test because- 
he felt the -Secret Service had "a 
fishing expediUon lined up" in-ad-  ̂
ministering It. ' ,''7 '

The dapper mayor also said he 
felt ha was posed with "some very 
tricky questions apparently aimed 
at trying to make' me flunk the 
test.'," — *

' Anawem All Questions 
The S e n a t o r s  then asked 

Schrunk ail the questions he had 
refused to answer for the Ue de
tector. He gave negative answers 
to all of them, dealing with Wheth
er he had taken payoffs from 
gamblers and boPUeggers.

Sen.. M u n d t -aaked
whether Schrunk, now that he had 
answered the questions for the

body has committed perjury here.'
♦ After Schrunk's testimony, Com

mittee Counsel Robert F. Kennedy 
read into the record another affl- 
da-vit relating to the charge that 
Schrunk, \vhlle sheriff in 1956, re
ceived a 5500 "payoff” to halt a 
raid on the 8212 Cilub where-gam
bling was suspected.

Signed by Kennetii Lindholm, 
identified aa a Portland police
man, the affidavit asserted that 
Lindholm saw Schrunk and Clif
ford O. Beniiett, operator of .the 
club talking on the street.
■ It said that another officer, 

j Richard Sutter, walked across the 
street to talk w-ith three police
men standing there.

The affidartt said that Sutter, 
returned to his _ automobile' and

O f D o ctn n e

(ConUiined on Page Bight)

Enforcements Mockery

S t r o n g e r  F E P G  L a w

Washington, March .12 (/P) 
—President Eisenhower Sent 
Ambassador James P. Rich
ards to the Middle East today 
t( idiscuss with the govern
ments of 18 nations his plan 
for buiidfr.g new defenses 
against the pressures of So
viet communisni- 

In a  departure .statement Rich-̂  
ards declared that Uie President 
had- instructed him "to present 
and discuss his proposals to pro
mote peace, freedom and econornic 
weU being of the area.”

His first conferences are aclicd- 
ii’.ed in Beir\it, Lebanon, on Thurs
day. ,

T7ie foniier chairman of the 
House Foreign Affairs Committee 
said- "discussions will be held only 

governments who wish, them, 
will not try to force our 

others."

right. United Nations tindersecroUry and member of U.N. advisory commission 
on LNEF, confers with MaJ. Gen. E. L. M. Bums, left U.N. Emergency Force commander and Brig. 
Amin Helmy. chief Egyptian liaison officer \vith UNEP, in Abu Suw'elr. in Suez Canal Zone before
hla arrival at Cairo for talks on Egypt's announced plan to resume control of the Gaza Strip.

r.-
His travel plans call for visiting I m i  • T ’V* C»a J C  mI 0  r t

18 countries but his words made ( I V V O  £  i l C r S i  I  ^ ^ ^ 0 0 / 0 8 1 I V  f o r  t  O r m O S O
y country is 1 1 — -it appakent that if any 

not in t^ s te 6  in discussing the 
new American "Inlttatlve"  as 
Richards called it, he will not gb 
there.

State Capitol. Hartford March! with on a non-partiaan basis in th e : 
—I I  (;P)—Irwin Friedman bf the 1 same manner as. she sa l^  "the ' 
, State Civil Rights Commlsaion said'present laws were enacted." 
today that present machinery for A long line of apokeamen for; 
enforcing Connecticut’s Pair E m -^ b o r  and Negro groups endorsed 
ployment Practices Law makes "a They contended general-
mockery of the entire law." 1 Negroes are now being dia.

He told the General Assembly's against in -housing.
Judiciary Comnflttce that the com-,
mlasion unanimously favors : ^ a t e ,
laUon which would empower it to i
tike-M flrm ative

He said th a \  authority, granted 
by CuiiyiBss ln\appr(jVthg Elg«p-

In Jet CrasBjUiS.Restates O pposition  
V  r;̂ **'*̂  C hinese R eds in  U .^ .Windsor, March 12 OPi—An Air

any per«.n» adjudgadiguUty by a
"won.’t,Jak» the trouble’’ to do

• V '  V' r-f.

%■
V

bower's Middle YDist . plan "will 
enable us to underiake'home new
ar.d more effective programs j l^otce Jet trainer which too.k off. _
which will materially oontrlbufii I f r o m Ma.ssachusetts yesterday-i Canberra, Au.stralia, March 12'*>France addres-sed the c o u n c i l ,  
to the strengthening ,oKthe area.” i crashed he-.-e last night killing !T - representatives of Brit-

N-ot Pniiv ^  said the- United States "ad- ain. the Philippines, PakisUn and
^  ’ lieres steadfastly’’ to ils recognir Thailand had madeonlj qatural,, l^ h a i  ds I The control tower at an air fleld i tion of Nationalist China and its statements yesterday. 

initiati\'o such m nearby Windsor Locks said the .opposition to giving China’s seat
I n  &8 1W n ^  Aa  a%«a

In/an unfair employment practice'. __
/  Frledjnah, deputy chairman of X member of the State Board of
the commission, testified that »m- 1 Education, speaking aa* an indivi-l 
der the present law, a hearing.Iri- dual, a number of legislative lead- 
bunal can i.ssue only a "cease and, ers and many other wlmeases sup- ■ 
desist” order against an dffender. : ported today a bill permitting' 

Often Requires Two Veara ; towna to provide free tranaporta-!
I f  t h e  order is not obeyed, he said,: lion for pupils attending private, '

injunctive action can be taken by i "o^Profit aqhooli. |
the commission, a jprocess which he , Those expressing opposition at a  ' 
said can often require two years in of the Legislature's Edu-;
the courts before finsl adjudlca-1 cation Committee included the 1. 
tion. ' ' , Connecticut Council of Churches. |

During that

Happy Hirthday

"It IS
said, "that a new 
as the President’s may nbt be 
completely understood in. the ffrat 
inatane.ri and may. even be mis
interpreted, in some quarters. I

time, he, testified, I 
the cease and desist order becomes, I 
in effect, ’’a' scrap of paper."

■ Friedman supported a blll^whk;*?.j 
would empower the commission to ' 
take affirmative action as ordering 
the "hiring, reinstatement or up
grading of employes, with or with
out back pay, or restoration of 
memberahip in any Respondent la
bor Organization."

Ity is "a necessary ingredient to 
the law,” that it is needed to per
mit the Commission to' function 
flntelllgertty and wlth juatice.’’ 

Friedman testified that all otheR 
states with PEPC Lows give their 
commissions that power.

Power Now Hestrloted 
Several other Cl^l Rights bills 

were before -the committee for a, 
public hearing, among them one 
which would empower .the com,- 
miasion to Initiate complaints in 
.all cases involving discrimination, 
t t a t  power is now keatrlcted to 
cases dealing with public housing.

■Frederick. Waterhouse of the 
'Manufacturers’ Association of Con-̂  
necticut opposed granting the af- 
^rmative action.power to the'com
mission. He contended it would 
put a "big stick" in the hands of 
the commission-that might be used 
against employers. >

Such power, he contended, Is not 
necessary on the basis of Fried; 
man's tesUihony.
- Friedman testified that in the

gast decade,V the commission Has 
andled 650 cases involving the 
State's Civil Rights laws. Of those, 

he said, only three ̂ went to a hear
ing tribunal.. ' .

MRS.. BUa Grasso, Democratic 
national committeewoman. aaid 
her party feels -thbt Connecticut 
should "nbt stand a tiir  on Civil 
Rights le^ la tion ;" that it's pre- 
ten t laws"'must be improved on.” 

She urged that the Issue 'be 9calt

(ConHnned on Page Fifteen) j

Today Is the 45th birthday 
of-the. girl Scouts of ‘America. 
These seven Scoiits of Troop 
6 .̂ Ehianuel Lutheran Church, 
received S^year pins from 
Mrs. C. Edsbn Case, troop 
consultant, last night Front 
to rear, they arc Catherine. 
Cosllt, "Nancy Johnson, OliVia' 
Carlson. Janet Doremus, Janet, 
Hultman. Carol Lucious' and 
Kathleen McMullen. (Herald • 
Photo by. Ofiara),

(Continued on Pnge .Vine)

GOPquefsHit 
BiU Urging Ike

ir a l  B y r d  D ie s ;  
o r e r  6 8

Boston, March 12 (>P(- Retired 
Naval Rear Ad.niral Riclisrd E. 
Byrd, 68. noted explorer who head-' 
ed two Arctic and five Antarctic 
expeditions, died in his sleep at his ! 
home last night.

H14 ̂ t o r  said he died of a heart
'allmWt brought on. by overwork 
in connection, with his many ac
tivities.
_ He was the over-all head of 
fravy’s huge operation Deep 
Freeze in AnUrctia in this Inter
national Geoph.v*ica Year, but his 
failing heart kept him from assum
ing bn-thp-spot auporirision, 
r. His wife ahd four children were 
at his bedside when he passed 
away at 6:20 p.m. at. bis Brimmer j. 
Street home a t the foot of Beacon ^ 
Hill.

■ First over Both Poles
Byrd was the' firnt mart to fly 

over both the j’tortb and South 
Pole'a and held numerous decora- 
tiona, including the McSai of

AU.M. RICHARD E. BYRD

""jC row ds.H ail Pope
He ia credited ' with

aomi^ two million square miles I On Coronation Day

To Cut Budget
_Wanliington, March 12 (F)—Re

publican leadera from the Capitol 
said . today _ eongrea8 would be 
'psis'ring the buck and dodging Its 
own dut.v if it called on President 
Ei.senhower for specific recom- 
mettdatlons on cuts in his $71,800,- 
000,000 budget.

That view was expressed by 
Senate OOP Leader Knqwland of 
C?a.lifdmia and House Republican 
^lief-M artln of-Maasaohuaetta af-

their policy

plane was within a . minute o f ' a 
safe landing at the field when it 
lost radio contact.

W.estbver Air Force ^ese. M|aas., 
identified the two men In the plane 
as the pilot, 1st Lt. Harold D. Gibi 
sImi, 21, unmarried.' 14.16 Third 
Avc., Columbus. Qa.. and the co
pilot, John W. C/handler, 24. father 
of a\ 0-months-old son, Belcher- 
town, Mass., and 37 Carroll St., 
Portland, Maine.

Both were attached to the 337th 
Fighter Interceptor Squadron at 
Weatover.

Officer Frahcia McHugh said 
Bloomfield volunteer firemen first
found one piece of the plane earlyj-^ 
today in a wodded swampy arptf

ter their regular Tuesdaymorning 
meeting with EiaenhoWer.

'The leaders talked with new«- 
men as the House made ready to 
vote on a reiolution, sponsored by 
Rep. Cannon (D-Mo). w h i c h ,  
"would call on the President to 
recommend specific aubstantiat re
ductions in the budget for the fis
cal year startirtg'July 1.

Martin'' said Cannon. Chairman 
of the House Appropriation Comr 
mlttee, waa in effect “confessing 
he'd rather have somebody else 
(|han Congress) reduce the budg/ 
et-’’-; • ■

Martin went on to say he is op
posed -to tha Cannon resolution be
cause adoption would amount to 
“Congress abdicating, its ' duty." 
Martin added:

"Lefa not pass the buck to 
somebody, else. Let'S let Congress 
do the job."
. A s k e d  wlwthdr . Eisenhower 

shares' that view, Knowland re
plied that he believes the Presi
dent's .position "is

A.J ' i.

near the stone ro.nd in the town of 
Windsor, ant! then another part, 
with the’bodies. .• .

The locatlon'of the <n-ashed plane 
is about 4 or 5 nillea north of. 
Bradley Field in Windsor ^ c k s  
where the jet was tryihg to make 
an emergency landing.

The field said the plane reported 
a  flamF-tnitTlTnta englhe Taaf night; 
asked for landing assistance, but 
then Iqsl radio contact.

The plane was'an Air Force, T33

in the United Nations to the Com
munist Peiping regime.

Dulles ipsde .the statement to 
the SEATO Council of Mlnlslera, 
which continued clos^-door aes- 
siona of ita t|)ird annual confer
ence.

The American Secretary aaid he 
wanted to make the U.S. ' policy 
clear to America’s allie.a in South-

A communique Issued alter .yes
terday's closed session said agree
ment was readied "on the need to 
maintain vigilance - in countering 
manlfbld Coniinunlst pollciei'de
signed to subvert and divide the 
free nations in the treaty area.” 

"Speakers so far heard." it con
tinued. "were encouraged b.v evi
dence of the past months that the 
spirit of freedom had not been ex

east AslS’ not to hrii^ China pol- tlnguished in countries dominated icy before the SEATO council for 
debate.

’’Our policy,” he said, "stems 
primarily from consideration to 
national interests and. we believe, 
international Intere.st.’’

"United States diplomatic .rec
ognition of the Chinese Commu
nist regime would serve no na
tional purpose;” he declared, "but 
would .strengthen and encourage

by communism.
"They noted, however, ■ the de

gree of ruthle.sRhess with which 
moves toward independence had 
been sitppreased by Soviet Russia 
(with') the full tuid undivided sup
port of Communist (Thina.

I "Initial statements highlighted 
; the. usefulness-of SEATO as a de- 
! lerrent to aggression.

UNEF^Units^ 
On F rontier

Cairo, Egypt, March 12 <Jp)‘ 
—An Egyptian official said 
today he understood Egypt 
plans to send only administra-^ 
tivfc units into the contro
versial Gaza Strip. He said he 
doubts the Egyptian govern* 
ihent intends to move ihili- ■ 
tary forces there in the im-> 
mediate future.

The official made tha cotnmant 
after Ck)l. Salah Oohar, head of 
the EgypUan Paleetine Depart- 
merit, conferred With U r, Ralph 
B u.nc h e, U.N, jindersemreiary 
general, on Egypt’s appointment 
of .Oen. Hasson Abdel t<etl( as 
military governor of the area.

It was assumed Bunche waq 
seeking to leom if. some compro
mise might be worked out In
volving the UJI. Emergency 
Force, which moved into the atrip i..> .  1. troopsImet week 
pulled out.

Gen. Abdel ta t lf  woe closeted 
today with Gen. Abdel Hakim 

Egyptian Army commander.
The Egyptian offlctol’a- com

ment suggested the EgypUahs 
m y  be ready to permit UNEP 
units to conUnue policing fronUer 
areai, but ineut uii aaiumiflg con-'~
trol of the civil administration of the atrip.

"eulvala here W- 
^ e d  the Egyptians were in no 
posilSpn now to Send military forces 
" to G a2 0 .^ey  sa ^

^ e  condition of communicatlona

woiud pot Oh almost Impoealbla
teftipted to take over defenae of the

Egyptian combat 
troops have been moved Into the 
® leroeir f o r ^
withdrew after their attack last 
fall a neutral mUitory oboerver 
^ d .  PracUcally all Egyptian 
Army installationa there were de* 
stroyed by the retreaUng Israelis, 
he said, with the result that poly a 
small token Egyptian adminietra- 
Uve unit has been sent in to reoc
cupy the area.

o*̂ *̂ **!® sought to minimize 
the EgypUan move to re-eatabileh 
administrative righU In Gaza. But

FWfe K flit)

i influence hostile to us and to our that in the
allies and further Imperil lands 11’? ] * w h i l e  the size ofthe forces remained much thewhose independence is related to , . . .  .our own' peace and security.” samr, their defensive capacity had 

Dulles said the United State.s,
has reached a similar poncliiaion 4, ,^ ” '" Pahlatan’a
with regard 'to admission of Red i ‘
China TB the -UnnedTVaHons. / reportemy sough^ SEATO aup- 

"The United Nations woqld n o t : h*r ^la-
be strengthened if the Commuhiats! "  I'}'’*? the United Na

Bulletins
f r o m  t h e  A P  W i r e s

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires .

were "there to represent China apd 
we cannot see that they have any 
right to this role," he declared'.

Pointing out that the U.N. char
ter , apecified that- - memberahip 
should be composed only, of.peab'e- 
loving nations; Dulles said Red 
China could hardly qualtfy since 
she still stands condemned bv th’e

tlons over Kashmir.
-Informed sources said Vice Presi

dent Carlos P. Garcia of the Philip
pines called on the United States, 
Britain and France to take th t 
ihiUatlve in tackling the economic 
problems of the treaty arep. More 
flaaficial and technical aid should 
go to defenae projects, he said, aqd 
SEATO members should,get pr*f- 

................ " ' in

Nuclear.-powered submarines 
firing ballisUp missiles will - be 
"‘able to hit practically any tar
get 111 world” from unknown and 
unpredictable positions! Navy Sec
retary 'riiomaa s a y s . . Gov, _Sir t 
John Harding and Cyprus Execu- 
Uve council reprieve one Greek 
youth sentenced to death for car
rying arms. ’

Provisional Preoident Pedro 
Aramburu drops ..cabinet minister 
and high naval official from hia 

that .he has j Argentina government to settle

U-N. as an aggressor in Korea. " i ecence -over neutralist nations 
.Winding up the opening review, such al.d.

of general policy, delegates ft-om ' , ___
Australia. New Zealand and (Continiird on Page Eight)

BOMB ON FLANS?
Phlladelphlq, March 12 ($>)— 

Fire apparatus and emergency 
.rrewa were alerted to stand by 
today after the tower FhltA- 
delphU’a International Alrpbrt 

^-received a pUot’a .radto 
that a plane won comlhg in 
“with a bomb aboard.” /Farther 
details w^re locking tartonedlate*' 

. ly. , ,

the Earth's surface prevlo,uoly un 
seen by man. No one has ever 
equaled that fqat.

OhCe Byrd ^ m a te d  hia nose 
had been nipped by. frost some 2()() 
times. His face bore many tiny 
freezing marks.

After-'hla graduation from- the
Loch Ness. W hatsit

retirement, but he came back toE arly  This Season
Drumnodrochit, .Scotland, March 

12 (gq—TU Apring and tbe famous 
Loi^'Neaa monhter ia around and 
about again.

Five Scots, including a polica. 
iaapactor, aaid they saw the great 
beasTsporting in the ivarm sun for' 
six minutos yaaterday. Ihey agr*cd 
It 'woa vast, black and made a 
gheat commotion on the surface of 
the lake. '

This ia early.hi the year for the 
monster; which ia -aeidom sighted 
until the weather becomos warm 
otmugh for tbefdurist trade. How
ever, . It 'nras on unusually mild 
winter and spring has obma; to 

’ Scotland eau’Iier than in many dec- 
, odes.' ' -

This tliM tha monster was f ir^

serve-in World Wars I and H, 
pioneer in Naval aviation and com-, 
mand the 'first multi-engine plane 
to fly the Atlantic continent-to- 
continent non-atbp.

He w'wa.coniimissloned a rear ad
miral a t the age o(.41, the youngest 
of that .rank in’ the Navy at' the' 
time.

His last trip to the South Pole 
was in late 1955 and early 1955. 
fljflng over the heartland of. An- 
tartlca despite hia advanced age.

Having paVed the wray to tbe 
possibility for America (o claim 
a t least a- third of the Antarctic, 
he urged in 1956 that America act 
up claims io  South Polar regions 
which _ht flat were immensely 
wealthy la untopped natural 
wealth. '

O n' a 1947 expiedltlon to An- 
tartlca, Byrd found that food-left

(OsŝliKiedf sa Fugg We)

,Vatican City, March 12 W)— 
Shrill notes of silver trumpets and 
cheers of thousands hailed" Po)>e 
Pius J « I  today on the 18th anni
versary of his coronation. .

The Sl-yeal-rold head of the Ro
man Catholic CTuirch entered'.St. 
Peter’s Basilica on his . 'portable

submitted hla reconunendations | brewing feud among hla revolu- 
budget ia the respSn- itionary forces.. National Assocla- 

aibillty of_ Congress. ’• yon of Manufacturers says it sees
{Rowland noted that thereris no „„ ne«d for Inveetigation int«f eth- 

ouch resolution before the Sen-jic, of.American business, 
ate. But if there were.. he added, 1
hia ■view’ would be that "any re
ductions are the responsibility of

'(Contfu)!^ on Page Fifteen)

throne,/swaying gently from side 
to i ld e  Cheera of "Viva II Papa

Indonesian Revolt 
sp reads to Borneo

Thousands of Japanese workers 
demonstrate for pay boosts for 
second stiAight day, ' delaying 
trains and mail .deliveriea' and 
idling many factories. . .Massa
chusetts .House agrees .Wth Gov
ernor Furcolo for SlOO.iW study 
of Telephone Company's petition, 
to Increase rate* by more" than

onist
Agitator

and applause swept through -the 
huge church, ^  • •

Accompanied by his court and 
ucorted by Swiss guarde. their 
polished helmets glinting in broad 
beams ■ of nuilight, th e ' Pontiff

a contlnu- ito Jatm. virtually Ml that the Ja- 
ous gesture of blessing. He madejkartk regime stUI controls.

f  ^  government source*, said
“̂ .yesterday Premier All Sastro- 

smile at an estimated 20,000 peo-1 amidjojo and his tabinet would

___  Posiribillty of federal orders to
/akkrta. March'f2,(Art-Another i ^ IX s t W * : is ~ « d  by

Dubl^ *^raeo^  ̂ Milk Producers Assn. PrealJ'
'" id e n t Adrian R. Wodawdrth. . rebellion d g ^ t  the central gov-  ̂ y ,. Hmise Sam Rav

eminent Unlay. Rumor, apread 
that the revolt might even spread -

resign tomorrow.' There 'was no
His body and head./were erect'jindication, however, that this

under the heavy goldeit triple-tier 
-ed crown.

The alW  procession from the 
rear of the basilica to the cathedral 
altar ax its far end required almOot 
10 mlnuteci Eighteen ekrdinala bn- 
medialeiy preceded the Pontiff’a 
throne-chair. Scorsafbf archbishops

(G oB ll»4ile#B toe Item ),

would check the other islands' 
move -toward control of, their own 

airs.
BoTnAo’s breakaway wha report;
I bY the correspondent thers of 

Keng Po. Indonesia’s largest news
paper. Sjortf .Usman, Maqjumi 
party member of-parliament, sqld

I
JOmttamt m FKtoaa)

will "subatantlall.Y” 4 
buciget

cut President 
for coming

, ,  :v

Eisenhower's 
fiscal year.

Turkish - Armenian engineer, la 
sentenced to 100 years at' h a r d  
laMr in Sweden for "grand espion
age'’ for Soviet Russia.^. Preai- 
drtit Eisenhower says miliim Hof 
world "have lett 'one of truly 
great explorers of all time” in 
death o f,R ear Ailm. Bieliard E. 
Byrd.  ̂  ̂ \

Controversy ovef providing pub- 
lie bus aervtee to Oolholle paro
chial school children calms os both 
portlsa in Augusta. Maine 4lig in 
to wait eourt jnltiig m  iasua. A

- Tallahassee, Fla.,' March 12 
—Segregationist John ,.  Kasper, • 
called a "professional agitator” by ‘ 
a member of the Florida Legisla-1 
live Investigating Committee, was.f 
scheduled to glVO further testi
mony to the grrpup today.

The .tall, 27-year-oId executive 
secretary of the Seaboard White 
Citizens Council of Washington, 
D. C.', told the Florida leglslAtora 

‘yesterday that he once rningled 
with Negroes "acicially and with
out distinction” and that he be
came a segregationist during a 
vikit to Alabama in'April 19i^.

Sen. John Rawls, after listening 
to nearly four hours of Kasper's 
testimony, accused him of. being a 
’’profMwionai agitator using - this 
as a means o f 'a  livelihood."

Kasper, In Florida .for a .speak
ing tour, denied Rawls’ accusa
tion.

Under questioning by the oOm- 
mittee counsel,' Mark. Hawes of 
Tampa, Kasper tm tlf l^  that he 
attended mixed parties ond.dsn'ced 
With young Negro women while 
operating a  bookstore in Green
wich Village In New York City. 
He said a ' Negro girl named 
Florette Henry, who sometimes 
worked- at the Imokstore, taught 
him a West Indies dance colled 
Ike abongo. ' '
,'-He soidihs still thOught-ahe was 
a  girl” and 'had sm t her a- 
Oh.riinmas cord from Tennessee 
lost Deoembor.

. C.ANADIAN DbiXAB UP 
New York, March 12 ojv*Tbe 

Canadian iloUar pushed to Ita 
highest level In 24 yei.ra totey  
and then gave grouad a  ML It 
was quoted in early trodifig a t  
81.M 28/32 in term* of tbe V S .  . 
dollar, its greatest preoiiam 
since November 1933. At I pju. 
the Comuliaii dollar nttiqied book* 
to $1.04 19/82. This <xMnpatcd 
with yesterday’* close of 
81.04 21/33 and the 1033 peak 
of $1.05 5/8.

OIL SH1P5IENT RESUMED 
Damascus, Syria, March 12 

(.T*—Oil from Iraqi wells a t Kir
kuk arrived In 8yrta’a Mediter
ranean terminal of Boniyas to
day for shipment to weatera 
Europe after a 128-day stop
page, The first of the block fiowr- 
reached RanlyaB through Uie 82- 
inch pipeline at 4 a.m., aa Iraq' 
Petniteum Co. spokesmaa aaid. 
Pumping station* i>a the Hpe 
were blown up by the .Syrloa 

! Afiiiy w-heh Britain and. Fniaisa 
invaded Egypt last October.

J O B S  T O T A L  S O A R S  
W a s h i n g t o n ,  M a r c h  1 2  ( f i n — . 

A n  u p s w i n g  o f  6 0 0 , 0 1 2 '  I n .  e m -  
p l o y - i n e n t  l a s t  m o n t h ,  o f f s e t t i n g  
I n  p o r t  a  s u r p r i s i n g l y  s t e e p  4k ^ -  
c U n e  l a  J o b e  I n  J a n u a r y ,  v n u  r o -  
p o r t e d  t o 4i a y  b y  t h e  g o v m n m e n t . .  
E m p l o y m e n t  m e e  t o  n  t o t a l  o f  
6 8 , 1 9 0 . 0 0 0 ,  t h e  h i g h e e t  F e b n a t i y  
l e v e l  I n  h i s t o r y  a n d  a h o t t ^  f O O , -  
0 0 0  o b q i ' e  n  y e a r  a g o .

race disturbances which followed 
ifitognsupn of the schools in Clin
ton, Tenn.

He sold he, Forette Henry gnd 
another white man went bv train 
from New lYork tO Washington 
to see .poet Eara Poiind, whom 
Kasper soys: he admires very 
much, and that hs sat in the train 
seat with the Negro girl. Tha

/
. K t j ^ a t  . a  i n  ' t h e

/
n

' . j  •

B R U C E  A O O E P T E O  
W a a h l n g t t m ,  M a r c h  1 $  ( P V - .  

T h e  S c o o t o /  F o r e i g n  R r t a t i e a a  
C o m m i t t e e  I  a p p r o v e d  t o d a y  
w i t h o u t  a  M n g l e .  o b j e c t f e i r  P r e o -  
i d e n t  E t a c n b c i w e r ’ a  n o m l a n U o n  
o t  D a v i d  ) ( [ £  B z n o a  t o  h a  A m .  
b o o s o d o r  t o  W e a t  G e r m a n y .  
T h e r e  h o d  b e e n  * 4M a e  R e p p b i i o M  
g r u m b U a g  . a t  t i w  t t m a  E t o o M  
h e w e r  q o m i n a t o d  B r a e a  w h o  t$  
n  J l e n M o r a t ,  h o t  '  ~

i l

Pnga'T teto) j
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